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Annual
Livingston
Homecoming
held this
past weekend
The annual Livingston
Homecoming was held
this past weekend and,
despite the weather,
had a great turnout for
all the events. Shown
above is Barbara
Castleberry, Grand
Marshal for the pa-
rade. She is shown
with her sister, Hazel,
niece, Amy and great
niece and nephew,
Ellen and Bo. Mrs.
Castleberry has
authored a book, Life
in Livingston, and all
proceeds from the sale
of the book are going
to the Livingston Revi-
talization Committee.
In the middle photo,
Livingston Mayor Ja-
son Medley presents
John Kuhn with the
Citizen of the Year
Award.
In the bottom photo,
Mayor Medley pre-
sents Brady and
Donna Durham with
the Business of the
Year Award.

See more photos from
the homecoming on
pages B4 & B5.

By: Mike French
Proverbs 3:27, “With-

hold not good from them to
whom it is due, when it is in
the power of thine hand to
do it.”

According to a press re-
lease from Bible Baptist
Church in Mount Vernon,
the local ministry is joining
the ranks of those who are
not withholding good after
Hurricane Harvey caused
such devastation in Texas.

The local church has an-
nounced their plans to join
in on the help given through-
out the nation as Texas be-
gins to rebuild after the
record storm damage.

Bible Baptist Church is
collecting materials to load
onto a trailer to be shipped
to Texas. The plan, accord-
ing to officials at the church,
is to coordinate with Baptist
Charities, a ministry of the
Rodgers Baptist Church in

Local church set to help Hurricane victims

By: Mike French
While serving a warrant

on unrelated charges, on
Alisha Durbin, 25, of Mount
Vernon Monday, September
4th, police saw what ap-
peared to be a glass pipe,
consistent with the use of
illegal drugs, on the floor-
board of Durbin’s vehicle.

According to the arrest
citation, after spotting the
pipe, police searched the
vehicle and discovered
marijuana. Police also found
a set of scales and a Xanax
pill  in Durbin’s purse.

Police then informed
Durbin that she was under
arrest and any drugs found
on her once at the jail would
be considered a felony pro-
moting contraband. Durbin
then informed police that
she had things stored in the
front of her pants.

A female officer then
searched Durbin’ and  re-
trieved a plastic container,
with several compartments,
and synthetic marijuana
packaged for sale. Also dis-
covered, in the search by the
female officer, were five
Xanax pills, a bag of meth,
packaged for sale, and some
loose meth.

Police confiscated the
drugs and $160 from
Durbin’s purse.

Durbin was arrested and
charged with trafficking
synthetic marijuana, traf-
ficking meth and tampering
with physical evidence.

She is being held on
$10,000 surety bond mean-
ing a third party signature
will facilitate her release..

Meth bust made
serving warrant

Packaged for sale

By: Mike French
Rockcastle County

Sheriff ’s Deputy Kirk
Mayes pulled over a vehicle
operated by Joe Gross, 25,
of Evarts on Saturday, Sep-
tember 2nd on South Wil-
derness Road in Mount
Vernon for routine traffic
violations.

However, after the stop,
Mayes said he received per-
mission to search the vehicle
where he located a baggie
under the driver’s seat con-
taining two other baggies
which held meth. The meth,
usually weighed in grams,
weighed nearly 16 ounces
(over 400 grams with a
street value of approxi-
mately $100 per gram), ac-
cording to the citation

Sheriff Mike Peters said
the unusually large amount
of meth was probably pur-
chased in a different county
and was being transported
through Rockcastle on its
way to another county. Po-
lice also discovered empty
baggies suspected to have
been used to sort the meth
out into smaller quantities
for quicker sale.

The extraordinary
amount of meth, along with
the empty baggies, led to the
trafficking charge.

“Unfortunately, they
spent all their cash buying
all that meth (approximately
$40,000 street value) and all
we were able to confiscate
of any value for the depart-

Nearly a pound of
meth confiscated
in Rockcastle

454 grams in a pound
ment was the vehicle,” said
Peters.

Part of the appeal, ac-
cording to police, in taking
the risk involved in selling
meth, is the huge profit that
can be made from the drug.

For example, 1/2 gram of
meth sold on the street typi-
cally costs $50. However, a
full ounce (aka Zone) which
is approximately 28 grams,
may be purchased for about
$800-$1,000. Hence, a
dealer may easily quadruple
their investment. In fact, this
$40,000 in meth would typi-
cally be purchased for
around $10,000.

Police also discovered a
.45 handgun and several
items considered drug para-
phernalia, including a set of
scales, needles, smoking
pipes and other items.

After it was determined
that Gross is a convicted
felon, the handgun was con-
fiscated as well.

Also in the vehicle was
Robert Burkhart, 64, also of
Evarts,

Gross and Burkhart were
taken to the Rockcastle
County Detention Center
where each was charged
with trafficking meth. pos-
session of heroin, posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia
and Gross was charged with
possession of a handgun by
a convicted felon.

Each is being held on a
$15,000 cash/property
bond.

Garland, Texas. The coordi-
nator of ministry in Garland
is Larry Jones who lives in
League City, Texas, an area

affected by Hurricane
Harvey. “Texans have al-
ready begun to rebuild and
help one another and we

want to encourage them in
their efforts,” say officials at
Bible Baptist.

The local church plans to

accept donated items and
store them in their Fellow-
ship Life Center during nor-
mal weekday business
hours. No deadline date has
been set at this time but of-
ficials chose to go ahead and
begin collecting needed
items. Also, anyone who

By: Mike French
Labor Day weekend is

notorious for accidents
along I-75 in Rockcastle
County and this year was no
different.

Mount Vernon Fire Chief
David Bales said the depart-
ment was busy Monday try-
ing to keep the interstate
open between accidents.

“There are always an ab-
normal amount of accidents
on I-75 during the Labor
Day weekend,” Bales said.
”About the only difference
this year was they were all
on Monday instead of
spread out over the weekend
and they were all north-
bound.”

Wrecks plague I-75 Labor Day

(See “Victim” on A5)

In fact local fire fighter
were called to accidents on
I-75 four separate times on
Monday alone.

“We opened lanes as
soon as we could but it kept
us all busy,” said Bales.the
MV Fire Chief said.

A five vehicle accident
occurred Monday morning
near the 62 mile marker and
no injuries were reported.
But part of the interstate had
to be closed while workers
removed debris from the
roadway, including spilled
diesel fuel.

Shortly after this scene
was cleared, another three
vehicle accident, with no in-
juries reported, occurred

near the 65 mile marker,
again northbound.

The same day, another
three vehicle accident took
place near the 66 mile
marker. Though once again
no injuries were reported,
some lanes of the highway
had to be closed to remove
vehicles and glass.

And again Monday after-
noon, a multiple-vehicle ac-
cident occurred northbound
near the 67 mile marker in
which a truck, pulling a
boat, was involved. This
time one of those involved
was transported to the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Medi-

(See “Wrecks” on A5)

The annual Health Joe Expo Men’s Health Fair will
be held Thursday, Sept. 14, at 6 p.m. at Limestone
Grill in Mount Vernon.

Dr. Justin Williams will be the featured speaker at
the expo, a partnership of Rockcastle Regional Hos-
pital and the Southern KY Area Health Education Cen-
ter. Dr. Williams is Rockcastle Regional’s new full-
time medical oncologist.

There will also be health education, vouchers for
cholesterol and PSA screening, a free meal, and door
prizes.

Healthy Joe Expo to
be held September 14

(See “Expo” on A5)
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Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

King’s Eye Care
“Our Focus is
on Your Eyes”
Dr. Gary E. King
& Dr. Sarah King
- Optometrists

Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • Glasses
Evening Appointments Available

859-986-7027
800-347-2318

109 Boone St. • Berea, KY 40403
www.eyedoctorberea.net

The best part of winter
for me will occur next week
when my pool company
comes to close it for the sea-
son.

Now don’t get me wrong,
it has been little to no trouble
this summer and the chil-
dren and grandchildren have
enjoyed the heck out of it
but there’s something about
seeing that green tarp go
over the pool that just ful-
fills something for me -- my
basic laziness, I guess, be-
cause I know that there are
no worries about it for the
next seven months or so.

I have followed closely
the recent news stories about
the state’s disastrous pen-
sion system for state work-
ers. It is beyond comprehen-
sion that the can has been
kicked down the road for so
many years until it has be-
come a catastrophe  threat-
ening the lifestyle of teach-
ers already retired and those
caught in the mid-flow of
their career. I focus on teach-
ers because I am so inti-
mately acquainted with the
profession, having four
daughters who teach, along
with a granddaughter and a
son-in-law. I know, person-
ally, of the beyond the call
of duty effort teachers put
forward and the sacrifices
they make to stay in the pro-
fession.

My oldest daughter,
Jamie, started teaching at a
later age, giving up a man-
agement position with the
U.S. Post Office. I know
how much personal money
she, and my other daughters,
put into making the learning
experience the best possible
for their students. And, in
Jamie’s case, she still
doesn’t make nearly as

much as she did when she
left the post office. It is also
a profession that an ad-
vanced degree, required by
the state board of education,
must be paid for with their
own funds.

The two daughters, and
one granddaughter, that
teach in our local system,
went seven years at one
point without a raise, actu-
ally losing take home pay
because occupational taxes
were imposed during that
time by the county and city.

Also, the recommenda-
tion of the independent con-
sultant, hired by the state to
study the situation, to take
away all cost of living ben-
efits that state and local gov-
ernment retirees received

Our typical family get-
togethers or reunions or
holiday parties, consisted of
mom’s many brother and
sisters and their spouses
and children coming to our
house.

Mom (as did many of
that generation) had a very
large family. They were
very close and, as I was
growing up, we heard from
all of them most every
week of our lives.

At our “family func-
tions” we had to put several
folding tables and chairs in
the garage and some lawn
chairs in the living room to

Answer to “Benton”
Miller puzzle.

The man was
“living” in Cali-
fornia.  You can’t
be buried if you

are living.

handle the spillover since
there were only six chairs
at our kitchen table.

As with most families,
before the day was over,
there were horseshoe tour-
naments, bingo games,
Rook tournaments and, for
those of us who lived a little
over the edge of the way
mom’s family was brought
up, there was even a $1/$2
poker game in the back
room. (No police officers,
the house did not keep a
cut).

Eventually at one or
more of those activities,
there would be an argument
spring up. A little raised-
voice discussion and some-
times even a pout for a
while. But, soon after-
wards, the two who had just
had the red faces, were
laughing and  cutting up
about some other subject.

And, of course, there
were the gossip sections in
which voices tended to
whisper as a small group
discussed some unholy act
that one of the others had
been involved in (such as
driving too fast or being be-
hind on a mortgage pay-
ment).

I usually wandered from
group to group, sometimes
participating in each of the
events and gossip sessions.

I used to enjoy starting
a rumor myself, at one of
the gossip groups, just to
visit one of the other gos-
sip groups later and see
how long it took my rumor
to make the rounds.

I started one about my-
self once and before I knew
it, I had friends calling me
on the phone to offer their
support for my “problem.”

I always got a big kick
out of doing that and would
later explain that I had
made it up only to find that
they didn’t believe me and
believed the rumor instead.
I would laugh so hard and
no one knew why but me.
Guess that’s why I was con-
sidered the “strange child.”
Because I stood around
laughing at nothing.

I know this will sound
like I am attempting to
make a martyr of someone
and build them up beyond
reality. But the truth is, I am

The End of Summer and a
New Beginning

Dear Journal,
Well, here it is, the end of

summer. Labor Day-the day
to welcome fall, stop wear-
ing white, and in general, get
ready for cold weather.

I would like to be able to
say I hate to see summer go,
but this summer has been
nothing but misery to one
degree or the other.

Last week, I saw my spe-
cialist and I have been given
the gift of life yet again in
that I'm still cancer-free.
Many in my former condi-
tion weren't so fortunate. I'm
taking charge of my life and
very little is going to bother
me anymore. So, I'm look-

ing forward to fall and a
new life, so to speak.

Stanley and I have had a
rather mundane long week-
end, by most standards, but
it was fun for us. We visited
the Livingston Homecom-
ing here and there. We had
a very good breakfast at the
old school cafe and later I
got a funnel cake, saw a lot
of folks, and on Sunday
night, we watched the fire-
works show.

The brake lights had
gone out on the Explorer
and Stanley had to fix them
by replacing a switch. He
was knelt on the ground,
lost in his work, when Terry,

(Continued on A-4)

Write this down on your
calendar right now for Oc-
tober 7, “Paint Lick Village
Fest 11:00 AM until about
dark.”   I may forget to put
another reminder in this col-
umn so you’d better start
making plans right now.

If you’ve never been to
historic Paint Lick, there’s
never been a better reason to
visit.  And even if you have
been to one of our previous
27 festivals you haven’t seen
anything like number 28 is
shaping up to be. Given the
fact that busy U.S. Highway
52 no longer runs smack dab
through the middle of town,
we may, indeed, find our-

selves dancing in the street.
Back in 1989 a newly

formed organization called
Friends of Paint Lick
(FOPL) organized the first
Paint Lick Village Fest to
celebrate the beginning of
fall for no other reason than
the fact that we simply felt
like celebrating and show-
ing some pride about our
little dot on the map.

In its early years, thanks
in large part to the efforts
and high octane energy of
FOPL co-founder, Mrs.
Dean Cornett, it was not un-
usual to have vendors from
all over Kentucky and even
neighboring states set up
booths or tables to sell ev-
erything from fried apple
pies to soupbeans.   There
were numerous crafts
people selling everything
from jewelry to cornshuck
dolls and wooden toys.
Bybee Pottery set up a
wheel and a big tub of clay
where anyone who wanted
to get muddy could throw a
small bowl or something
similar.

Power Ball
When I was a youngster,

the only game of chance
that I was allowed to play
was marbles. I kept my pre-
cious collection in a cigar
box. I played as a “shooter”
from a circle, and I often
took my “drop box” to
school.

For those of you who
may be unfamiliar with a
drop box, allow me to ex-
plain. My cigar box had a
small hole in the center of
its top, and boys would at-
tempt to drop a marble into
the box from their waist
level while in a standing
position. If it went into the
hole, that boy could choose
any three marbles from the
container. If the marble
failed to hit the hole, then
it became mine.

If you had a successful
day, you could come home
with lots more marbles that
you had at the beginning of
the day. Sometimes we
would refer to a special
marble as a “power ball.”

Now that I have attained

the status of a senior citizen,
my only game of chance is
to occasionally purchase a
Power Ball ticket. In order
to keep things reasonable, I
have established some rules
for myself as a Lottery
ticket consumer. The first
rule is that I may only pur-
chase a single ticket. Sec-
ondly, in order to limit my-
self to purchasing tickets no
more than a few times each
year, the jackpot payout
must be at least 100 million
dollars.

Just recently, the Power
Ball reached a total of
$758.7 million dollars. That
was the largest jackpot in
North American history to
date. One television reporter
commented upon how dif-
ficult it would be to win
such a prize, saying “You
are more likely to be struck
by lightning – TWICE.” So
believe me when I tell you
that I fully understand the
odds.

However, a man can
dream, can’t he? After all,
as they say, someone has to
win! The lady who won that
record amount took it as a
lump-sum payment of $480
million – which amounts to
$336 million after taxes.

As a dreamer, I have
imagined many times how
I would spend such a sum
of money. (As a matter of
fact, sometimes my wife
tires of hearing of it – which
may be the reason that she
suggested that I make it a
subject of my column.)

So here goes. First, I
would place $30 million
into a fund or trust to be
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Bookmobile Schedule
Monday, Sept. 11th: Brodhead and Copper Creek. Tues-
day, Sept. 12th: Green Hill, Fairview, Lambert Road,
Brindle Ridge. Wednesday, Sept. 13th: Child Develop-
ment, Seek ‘n Learn, Tic Toc Pre-School, Lisa’s Little
People.

Farm Bureau Annual Meeting
Rockcastle County Farm Bureau will hold their Annual
Meeting Friday, Sept. 15th at Roundstone Elementary
School. Dinner and entertainment will begin at 6 p.m.
with the business meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. All mem-
bers are welcome.

KRP Picnic/Meeting
The Cumberland Valley Chapter of the Kentucky Public
Retirees (KPR) will hold its annual picnic/meeting Tues-
day, Sept. 12th at Thompson Park in Barbourville, be-
ginning at 11:30 a.m. Guest speaker will be State Repre-
sentative Tim Couch (House District 90 consisting of
Clay, Leslie and part of Laurel counties). Any retiree (and
spouse) receiving retirement benefits from KERS, CERS
or SPRS is welcome to attend. Membership information
will be available at the meeting or on the website
(kentuckypublicretirees.org). For more information, call
606-877-0079.

Rabies Vaccination Clinics
Rabies Vaccination Clinics, for dogs and cats, will be
held Thursday, Sept. 14th at the Brodhead Fire Depart-
ment from 5 to 6 p.m. The cost is $7 per animal. All
animals must be on a leash or in a carrier. No animal
under 3 months of age please. Public Health Law requires
all dogs and cats be vaccinated, even indoor pets. For
additional information, contact the Rockcastle Veterinary
Clinic, Dr. Chism at 256-2801.

Livingston School Reunion
The Livingston School Reunion will be held Saturday,
October 7th in Livingston. Registration will be from 3 to
4 p.m. in the Trail Town Visitor’s Center. In lieu of a
registration fee, individuals are asked to make a volun-
tary donation to the Livingston School Revitalization
Fund. All former students, teachers, family and friends
of the Livingston School are invited to attend. For ques-
tions or more information, call Barbara Marshall
Castleberry at 256-9188.

Chamber of Commerce Meetings
The Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce meets
once a month, on the third Tuesday, at noon at Lime-
stone Grille. All members are encouraged to attend.

VFW Post Item
VFW Post 5908 at Lake Linville welcomes all members
and is also looking for new and associate members. New
hours are: Wed. - Sat., 5 p.m. to ? Call 606-386-1490 for
more information.

Rockcastle County Recovery Meetings
*Celebrate Recovery-Brodhead: Located in the Com-
munity Outreach Center (next to Fairgrounds), every
Monday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-308-3368 or 606-308-3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-Northside Baptist every Tuesday,
6 to 8 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible Study at Cruisers Motorcycle
Sales on Hwy. 25 North, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon
every Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-Livingston at Livingston School
cafeteria. Friday, 6 to 8 p.m. 859-314-7828.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to
attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Catholic Church on Wil-
liams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Rick Bobo (308-2271)  invites all Rockcastle veterans to
join this organization that honors American soldiers, sail-
ors and airmen.

ERWA show
respect for your
members...
Dear Editor,

The ERWA Board re-
cently met to count the votes
of its members whether to
have the Kentucky Ameri-
can Water Company assume
ownership of the water sys-
tem or to keep it under
ERWA.

The results were clear.
More than 85% (6 to 1)
voted for Kentucky Ameri-
can Water. However, the
ERWA chairman would not
commit to honoring the re-
sults. When asked about it,
he would only say he had to
consider all proposals and
then negotiate.

The ERWA chairman
opened the meeting saying
the ERWA had received an-
other proposal. He said that
he had been approached by
the manager and board
chairman of the Western
Water Association with a
proposal to do an "opera-
tional contract" with the
ERWA, an arrangement that
would keep the ERWA in
control. Several ERWA
members asked why West-
ern Water Association
would do this given that the
ERWA owed almost
$800,000, could not afford
to maintain its water lines,
and struggled to pay its
monthly debts. In an earlier
ERWA monthly meeting it
was reported that all sur-
rounding water associations
had been contacted and
none was interested in tak-
ing over the ERWA because
of its large indebtedness and
problems with its infrastruc-
ture. Why would "Western"

saddle it users with such a
burden?

Kentucky American Wa-
ter representatives said they
had sent ERWA a proposal
in June. They wanted to
know what was needed so
progress could be made.
They said they were willing
to maintain a local office,
retain current staff, keep wa-
ter rates low, and payoff
ERWA debts.

It is possible that we will
lose our safe treated water if
the ERWA squanders the of-
fer from American Water.
The approximately 1,200
adults and 2,000 children
whose health and quality-of-
life depend on this water
want the ERWA to respect
the overwhelming vote of its
members.

Elmer Whitler

Thank You...
Dear Editor,

The Livingston Volun-
teer Fire Department would
like to take this opportunity
to say a special thanks to the
following for donating
money for this year’s awe-
some fireworks show for
Livingston Homecoming
2017.

Also, thank you to every-
one who came out and sup-
ported us during the event.

Donors were: Ky. South
Central Pool, Kentucky
Farm Bureau, NAPA, Eliza
York, Doug Bishop, Ford
Brothers, Community Trust
Bank, Kwik Mart, Coffey &
Ford PSC, Citizens Bank,
David Lovell, Mike
McGuire and Stacy
Faulkner.

Thank you, again
Chris Mason, Chief

“Ramblings”
(Continued from A-2)

between 1996 and 2012, is a move that would significantly
reduce the monthly checks that many retirees receive -- in
some instances, by 25%. Teachers already have to work 27
years to retire but do not get full benefits unless they are
also 55. In the case of one of my daughters and a grand-
daughter, they will, under the present system, have to work
33 years to receive full benefits and 43 years under the
recommendation.

Eliminating the use of unused sick days and compensa-
tory leave to increase pension benefits, raising the retire-
ment age, with full benefits, from 55 to 65, suspending all
cost of living adjustments for retired teachers and taking
back those adjustments from 1996 to 2012 are, in my opin-
ion, draconian measures.

The state legislators, whose own pension I have been
told, is funded over 90% (imagine that), might start weed-
ing out their many “pork barrel” projects, such as the
$200,000 given to a tourist center in Berea a few years
ago. I realize that may be a drop in the bucket but enough
drops add up to a puddle and probably a good-sized puddle
at that. The legislators might even consider an additional
1¢ sales tax earmarked for the pension funds.

I am just tired of legislators breaking their promises to
their retirees and future retirees who took them at their word,
and invested a lot of their own money into the retirement
system, believing that they would have a pension at the
end of their service.

But politics is not a profession known for keeping prom-
ises or doing what is best for their constitutients, instead
opting often for paying more attention to deep-pocket lob-
byists, on the state and federal level.

“Points East”
(Continued from A-2)

“Aces”
(Continued from A-2)

not. I will in no way exag-
gerate in this column.

As family members
moved around from group
to group, there was one that
stood out. Now I have a
good, clean, Republican,
Christian, Bible toting, gun
packing, freedom loving,
Constitution believing fam-
ily. But we all have our
faults.

Except this one. I never
believed that any one per-
son is better than any other
person.

Money doesn’t matter,
political beliefs, job status
or clothing or which church
a person attended has ever
made a difference to me.
We are all God’s children
and the richest man on earth
is no more important to me
than a hobo. They will both
wind up in the same size
hole.

But this one lady stood
out.

In the gossip groups, she
never spoke except to com-
pliment someone in her
soft, gentle voice or to help
explain on the gossipee’s
behalf.

At the groups where
there was a disagreement,
she calmly lowered her
head and walked away
never taking a side.

She supported her hus-
band (mom’s brother who
was a preacher) with her
every breath and action.

A negative word never
parted her smiling lips. A
complaint never left her
tongue. A sarcasm was
never used in her words.
She moved gently and con-
siderately and made sure
there was food for everyone
before she would eat and a
tear could be seen in her eye
when the national anthem
was played.

What she had, she
would give a stranger if
they needed it. What she
didn’t have, she never
lusted for but was instead
gloriously happy with what
she did have.

She outwardly felt
blessed with each day God
had given her and seemed
to  be just as grateful that
God had given those
around her another day.

I never saw her display
jealousy, anger, greed, lust,
gluttony, laziness or pride
except for her pride in her
husband.

I know. This sounds like
I am blinded by family love
or that I am just boasting
about her. But the truth is, I
truly don’t believe that even
this column does her jus-
tice.

She was different from
every human being I have
ever met. Maybe we find it
hard to believe that a per-
son like this exists because
there are so few of them. Or
that people only lived this
way in biblical times and no
one is this way in today’s
world.

But every person that
knew her, will agree with
each word I have spoken
about her. Not one, will dis-
agree.

Perhaps the very reason
for her existence was to
show us that it can still be
done. People can indeed
still live this way.

I know it’s possible be-

I recall a retired couple
who had a quaint little
wagon from which they sold
pop-corn meal made from
several varieties of popcorn
they had grown on their
farm.  They had a portable
grist mill and a gas fired pop-
per in which they would pop
batches of first one variety
and then another but they
were not selling popped
corn.  Their products were
the meal and corn you could
take home to make bread or
to pop yourself.  Their stated
goal was to sell enough
product to pay for the gaso-
line it took to get them from
wherever they called home
to Paint Lick and back.  If
you’ve never had fritters
made from pop-corn meal,
you’ve missed a gourmet
treat.

In those days we still had
a bank with a parking lot
where we parked a tobacco
wagon to serve as the stage
for local musicians who took
turns playing country, blue-
grass, gospel, folk and even
a little rock and roll even
though Paint Lick was not
then much of a hard rock
venue.

But that may change this
year because “Some Rock
Band” (that’s the name of the
group) is one of the headline
entertainers.  Loretta and I
attended one of their con-
certs at the Lancaster Grand
Theater back in early sum-
mer where we were as
thrilled with their covers of
songs from the 60s and 70s
as our daughter was when
they covered groups like
Bon Jovi, Led Zeplin, Lynrd
Skynrd.  Suffice to say that
these guys are not amateurs.

Other entertainers this
year include Americana re-
cording artists, Mitch Barrett
& Melody Youngblood, The
Berea College Bluegrass
Ensemble and The Hand-
shake Deals.  By the time
you read this, I’m reasonably
sure some additional enter-
tainment has been lined up.
I know that a car show is in
the works, a bike ride, nu-
merous  activities for kids,
and that there will be food
and arts and crafts galore

Around the turn of the
Century Dean Cornett’s
health began sliding and she
was no longer able to put the
superhuman effort into orga-
nizing our Village Fest into
the big gala event it had been
throughout the 90s but
we’ve been able to, at least,
keep a lower key semblance
of it going on for the last
decade even though many of

cause I saw it with my own
critical eyes.

I’m not saying she was
perfect. Only one was ever
perfect. But I am saying that
I have proof that people this
good can still exist. It’s not
just a memory or a dream
about how we wish we could
live. I actually saw it done. I
was there. She was real. And
I remember.

We look forward to that
biggest of reunions someday
with Aunt Bethal (Becky)
Woosley Robinson.

If there is anyway to
make Heaven even brighter
than it has always been, then
Becky’s arrival did that last
week.

See you soon, Aunt
Becky.

us aren’t nearly as young as
we were 20 years ago.

This year a host of folks,
including several Garrard
County  government, civic
and business leaders who
are at least one or two gen-
erations younger than the
normal FOPL crowd have
breathed new life into Paint
Lick’s Village fest and I be-
lieve, with all my heart, that
Dean is up there, way be-
yond the clouds, cheering
them on.

Finally, if you or your
organization or business is
interested in vending or ex-
hibiting at this year’s festi-
val, I’m told that there is still
some space available.  Get
more information by con-
tacting  Jessa Turner at Cop-
perhead Consulting, (
jturner@copperheadconsulting.com).
Stay up to date on the 28th
Paint Lick Village Fest by

visiting
www.facebook.com/events/

204880780043033.

News and advertising
deadline is

noon Tuesday
Call 256-2244
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Ruth Mae Helton
Ruth Mae Helton, 97, of Brodhead, widow of John

Helton, died Monday, September 4, 2017 at the Rockcastle
Health & Rehabilitation Center.  She was born in Campbell
County, TN on February 7, 1920, the daughter of Lindsay
K. and Cordelia Bear Smith.  She had been a seamstress
for the Mack Shirt Company and was of the Holiness faith.

Per Mrs. Helton’s request, there were no funeral ser-
vices.  Burial was in Maple Grove Cemetery.

Arrangements were by Dowell & Martin Funeral Home.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com to view online obituary.

Jessie L. Smallwood
Jessie L. Collins Smallwood, 78, of Nicholasville, died

Wednesday, August 30, 2017 at her home.  She was born in
Manchester on August 24,
1939, the daughter of Bent
and Warnie Woods Collins.
She was a homemaker and a
member of the Macedonia
Baptist Church in Clay
County. She enjoyed quilting
and loved spending time with
her family.

She is survived by: her
husband of over 60 years,
Dinzle Smallwood of
Nicholasville; five sons,
Randell Smallwood of
Manchester, Jimmy Smallwood, David Smallwood, Dinzle
Smallwood, Jr. and David Smallwood, Jr., all of
Nicholasville; three daughters, Betty Bagwell of
Nicholasville, Evelyn Martin of Alabama and Jennifer Otey
of Bristol, TN; and two brothers, Roe Collins and Bobby
Collins.  Also surviving are 25 grandchildren and 31 great
grandchildren.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by:
three daughters, Wanda Faye Smallwood, Rosie Smallwood
and Nancy Couch; one son, Roland Smallwood; and five
brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were conducted Monday, September 4,
2017 at the Dowell & Martin Funeral Home Chapel by Rev.
Troy Morrison.  Burial was in the Couch Family Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Christopher Couch, Robert Couch,
Justin Otey, Dustin Smallwood, Joshua Smallwood, and
Eddie Wright.

Please visit www.DowellMartin.com to view online obituary.

Billy Martin Hammons
Billy Martin Hammons, 83, of Hodgenville and formerly

of Mt. Vernon, died Sunday, August 27, 2017 at Sunrise
Manor Nursing Home. He
was born in Mt. Vernon on
June 18, 1934, the son of
Willard and Lela Margaret
Hysinger Hammons.  He was

a US Marine Corps
Veteran, had been a
Kentucky State

Trooper, a truck driver and
was of the Baptist faith.

He is survived by: a son,
William (Shirley) Hammons
of Greensburg;  a daughter,
Billie Susan Camden of
Parksville;  and a sister,
Shirley Hammons Smith of Waynesburg.  Three grandchil-
dren and four great grandchildren also survive.  In addi-
tion to his parents, he was preceded in death by: a son,
Marty Hammons; a half-sister, Delores Hammons Smith;
and a grandson, Marty Joshua Hammons.

Funeral services were conducted Friday, September 1,
2017 at the Dowell & Martin Funeral Home Chapel by
Bro. Albert Gene Griffin.  Burial was in Elmwood Cem-
etery.

Please visit www.DowellMartin.com to view online obituary.

Ray Shearer
Ray Shearer, 59, of Lexington, died Sunday, September

3, 2017 at his home. He was born in Zama, Kanazawa, Ja-
pan on October 15, 1957, the son of Doan and Suiko Shibano
Shearer. He had been a carpenter.

He is survived by: his children, Shawn Shearer of Lex-
ington, Tonia Durham and Shannon Durham, both of Berea,
and Rayna Milsap of Cartersville, GA; and five brothers and
sisters, Lewis Shearer and Carolyn and Ben Johnson, both
of Berea, Roy Shearer and Janet and Jeff Rader, both of Mt.
Vernon, Don Shearer of Murrieta, CA, and Dean Shearer of
Richmond. Also surviving are five grandchildren; a host of
nieces and nephews; and a special friend, Sandy Shearer. In
addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a sister,
Elizabeth Bradley.

The family has chosen cremation with no services.
Arrangements were by Dowell & Martin Funeral Home.

Please visit www.DowellMartin.com to view online obituary.

Billy Joe Shafer
Billy Joe Shafer, 63, husband of Teresa, died Monday,

September 4, 2017 at the UK
Hospital.

Visitation will be held
from 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. (today)
Thursday, September 7 at the
Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals.

Funeral services will be
conducted at 12 p.m. Friday,
September 8, 2017 at the fu-
neral home with Bro. Randal
Adams officiating. Burial will
follow in Piney Grove Cem-
etery.

A complete obituary will
follow in next weeks Signal.

Condolences may be made at www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Samuel Elliott
Samuel James Elliott, 19, of Hartwell, Ohio passed away

August 22, 2017. He was born September 26, 1997 in
Somerset to Samuel William Elliott and Tonya Elliott Cook.

James was a 2016 graduate of Pulaski County High  and
loved spending time with family, friends, fishing and hunt-
ing and hunting wild mushrooms and ginseng with his dad.

Besides his mother, survivors are one sister, Kayla Elliott
of Somerset; his paternal grandmother, Joan (Bobby) Elliott
Miller; grandfather, Gary Elliott of Hartwell, Ohio; mater-
nal grandmother Debbie (Parker) Nicholas of Casey County;
paternal great grandmother Mildred Elliott of Hartwell, Ohio
and a host of loving aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

James was preceded in death by his father, Sam Elliott,
his maternal great grandfather Woodrow Williams; great
grandmother, Bernice Williams and great grandfather Milford
Elliott.

Graveside services will be held at Ottawa Cemtery in
Rockcastle County on September 9th.

Jennifer Feltner
Jennifer Renea Feltner, 38, of Mt. Vernon, passed away

August 31, 2017 at the UK Medical Center.
Jennifer is survived by her mother, Novera Decker of

Mt. Vernon; her stepfather, Vernie Decker; three children,
Patrick, Baylee and Peyton; one sister, Jessica Knuckles of
Corbin and a step brother, Scott Decker and step sister, Kim
Decker, both of Mt. Vernon.

Interment for Mrs. Feltner will be at McFarland Cem-
etery in Corbin.

“She is in God’s hands.”

Homecoming
Pine Hill Holiness

Church’s Homecoming will
be Sunday, Sept. 10th at 11
a.m. Bro. Kenneth
Cornelius will be preaching
and there will be dinner af-
ter the service. No Sunday
School or evening service
that day.

Special Service
Berea Gospel Taber-

nacle, U.S. 25 in Berea, will
hold a Special Service, Fri-
day, Sept. 8th at 7 p.m. with
Speaker Rick Holt.

Everyone welcome.
Gospel Meeting

Pine Grove Church of
Christ, 800 Pine Grove
Road, Stanford will hold a
Gospel Meeting Sept. 24-29
with two services on Sun-
day, Sept. 24th at 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Week night ser-
vices will be at 7:30.

Speaker will be Wayne
Galloway.

Everyone welcome.
Homecoming

New Hope Baptist
Church in Orlando will be
hold their Fall Homecoming
this Sunday, Sept. 10th. Ser-
vices will begin at 11 a.m.,
with singing and the
preached word and dinner
on the grounds afterwards.
Singing and fellowship will
continue throughout the day
at the church. There will not
be an evening service.

Bro. David Carpenter
and congregation cordially
invite everyone to come out
and spend the day.
Philadelphia United

Baptist Church
• Sunday School at 10

a.m., worship service at 11
a.m. Sunday night service at
6 p.m. Bible Study on

Wednesdays at 7 p.m.
• Church Singing every

fourth Sunday at 6 p.m.
Come out to sing or be with
us. Everyone welcome.

Church is held at the
Brodhead nursing home the
first Sunday of each month.

Church Homecoming
will be held Sunday, Sept.
17th, beginning at 11 a.m.
The Praise Singers will be
here. Come be with us.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

“T.J.’s”
(Continued from A-2)

our turtle, came over to him
waiting to be noticed. If Terry
sees either of us, he comes over
to greet us with the hope of get-
ting a treat. We always feed
him. Terry is spending his
fourth summer with us. Soon,
he will be hibernating for the
winter and we will miss him.

We also went to Walmart
but I passed on the Pioneer
Woman items this week. I
looked all around and almost
got some material to make
kitchen curtains but elected just
to buy some instead. Of course,
we ate out here or there, but
we've stayed home for the most
part. I'm even getting on
Facebook. I guess I'm coming
into the twenty-first century.
You can really waste a lot of
time on there if you aren't care-
ful, but it is great for keeping
up with friends and family that
are rarely seen.

I'm spending this holiday at
home doing laundry, cleaning
out the refrigerator, and I'm
going to paint in the kitchen
next. I can't wait until it is all
done and I can put my Pioneer
Woman stuff in there.

Tomorrow will be the start
of a short work week and the
fall routine will begin soon. I've
been craving pumpkin pie, so I
got some mini-pies at Walmart.
Fall, I'm here, ready and wait-
ing with pumpkin on my breath.

used as tithe to the Lord.
I even determined that I
would choose five different
individuals who would serve
on a board to oversee how
this money would best be
put to use. I even know who
those board members would
be because I would have to
have the utmost trust in each
of them.

My second decision
would be to hire a body-
guard to protect me and my
wife. After all, you can’t be
too careful. There are a lot
of nuts out there who might
think that an old man would
be an easy target. The per-
son for this job who came to
my mind immediately is an
old friend of mine who lives
in Mt. Sterling by the name
of Doyle King. Doyle was
“SEC lineman of the week”
several times during his
football days at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. He is big
and he is strong, and believe
me when I tell you that you
don’t want to be on the
wrong side of him. Doyle
fits that bill perfectly—not
to mention that I would per-
sonally enjoy having him
around.

My third wish would be
to call my grandchildren and
have them meet me at
Dutch’s Ford/Chevrolet in
Mt. Sterling, whereby I
would explain that they
could order their own new
automobiles–anything they
wanted. I’d be willing to bet
that my eldest grandson,
Baylor, would still order a
new Ford F250 pickup. But,
I would let him decide.

Another idea of my
dreaming mind is that I
would pay off the home
mortgages for all of my fam-
ily members. I would just
love to call a family meet-
ing and tell each of them to

bring their “bill boxes”
when they came.

And, of course, there is
one other thing. I would cer-
tainly notify each grandchild
that I would pick up the tab
to pay for their college edu-
cations. Surely my son and
their father, Andy, would be
pleased because he will soon
have three in college.

I think that the real joy of
winning a large Power Ball
jackpot would be to watch
my family members as I
paid off their homes and
other debts. That would be
so awesome to be able to ac-
complish.

If you are wondering
what I would want to do for
me and Kathy, that answer
is simple. I would purchase
a large camper with a match-
ing SUV to tow behind, load
up my wife and my dog, and
head out on a cross-country
trip that would reach its cli-
max in Alaska. When we
went there in 1994, I drove
10,600 miles within six
weeks. But I would take it a
lot easier this time.

Wonder if Doyle would
consent to drive us? We
might even stay in Alaska
for an entire summer, or
travel around for a year or
two. But we would certainly
enjoy the sights and sounds
of nature’s glory—that is for
sure.

By the way, when the
numbers for that really
grand jackpot came out, I
promptly checked my own
Power Ball ticket. I regret to
inform you that I did not
match a single number.

But I am not down and
out; no I am not. I will con-
tinue to watch for large jack-
pots, and I will continue to
purchase a single ticket. And
I will continue to dream ….

(You can reach me at
themtnman@att.net or you can
drop me a line at 2167 Furnace

Road – Stanton, KY 40380. I
appreciate your comments and

suggestions.)
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• Thank you •
The RockStars 8U softball team has finished their season and would like to thank
everyone who helped support our summer team! Because of our parents and spon-
sors, our girls were able to have new uniforms, play in five tournaments, play over
30 games, and have countless practices!  Beyond this, these young ladies created
memories and friendships that will last a lifetime!

We would like to thank the following sponsors for their generous donations to the
8U RockStars Softball Team:

Western Water Assossiation, Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals, Ford Brother’s
Inc., City of Mt. Vernon, Peoples Bank, Dr. Karen & Boone Saylor Rockcastle
Professional Pharmacy, Coffey & Ford PSC, Mt. VernonTobacco Barn, Jerry Cox,
Cox Funeral Home, Jack’s Hardware, Ky South Central Pools, Sylvia’s Cut & Curl

Pictured above are the RockStars 8U Softball Team, back row from left: head coach
Chris Bishop, coach Pernell Brummett, and coach Jeff Todd. Middle row from left:
Keathlee Justice, Bailey Adams, Clara Shaffer, Brailyn Skinner, and Kelsey Maupin.
Front row from left: Eliza Evans, Kathryn Coffey, Ally Brummett, Tatum Bishop,
Sadie Osborne, Emma Brummett, and Haley Hopkins.

The RockStars players, coaches, and parents would like to recognize Mr. Jesse Doan
for all his hard work and contribution of his time to the RockStars team!  His
dedication and support of the team was essential in our success this season. Thank
you Mr. Jesse for all you do for our girls!

Rockcastle County Deputy Sheriff Matt Bryant has
been honored with three prestigious awards from the
Kentucky Law Enforcement Council’s Career De-
velopment Program. The recognition includes Inter-
mediate Police Officer, Advanced Police Officer and
Law Enforcement Officer Investigator. The certifi-
cates, pursued by enforcement officers across the
state, say these awards are testament to Bryant’s
training, education, experience, and overall commit-
ment to his profession. Sheriff Mike Peters said that
Bryant’s efforts are a clear demonstration of the
dedication his deputies have for their community

Local officer recognized

may wish to make a dona-
tion outside of regular busi-
ness hours may feel free to
contact the church to sched-
ule a delivery time.

Officials at the church
invite everyone in the com-
munity to join the rest of the
county, state and country as
the nation works together to
rebuild the damaged state.

Items especially needed
by the victims of the hurri-
cane are as follows:

Large, heavy duty trash
bags, bleach, laundry deter-
gent and supplies, rubber
gloves, dust masks, brooms,

cal Center. This accident
closed northbound I-75 for
some time, causing a huge
backup in Mt. Vernon and
between Mt. Vernon and
Berea.

Then Tuesday just after
noon, another non-injury
accident caused a fuel spill
that forced the closure of

“Wrecks”
(Continued from front)

“Victim”
(Continued from front)

The Healthy Joe Expo
was created to reach those
who are sometimes hard to
reach with health education,
and for whom that educa-
tion might be most impor-
tant. Men drink more than
women, smoke more than
women, don’t live as long
as women, and engage in
more high-risk activities
than women. Yet, men are
notorious for not seeing a
doctor when they should.
The American Academy of
Family Physicians reveals
that 55 percent of U.S. men
haven't seen their M.D. in
the past year.

Those planning to attend
should reserve their place
by contacting Kayla Rowe

“Expo”
(Continued from front)

Local walkers showed up near the Rockcastle County Courthouse for the sixth annual Hunger Walk down
Main Street Wednesday morning. The event helps support over 350 soup kitchens, pantries, shelters and
community centers across the country and each year the Rockcastle County walk has grown. Shown above,
Mayor Mike Bryant and his wife Carol, led the large crowd down Main Street. Shown below, the street was
filled with those showing their support for the Hunger Walk. The walk was sponsored by Christian Appala-
chian Project, City of Mt. Vernon, Wal-Mart and the Rockcastle County Schools.

at 606-256-7767 or
kayla.rowe@rhrcc.org.
Space is limited.

hammers, pry bars, utility
knives, floor squeegees,
rags, paper towels, individu-
ally wrapped snack foods,
diapers, baby food and
school supplies.

Bible Baptist Pastor
Travis Gilbert invites and
encourages everyone to par-
ticipate

several lanes on northbound
I-75.

Firefighters and emer-
gency crews worked to re-
open lanes as soon as pos-
sible.

“We spend time prepar-
ing for more accidents than
normal during the holiday
weekend,” said Bales. “the
biggest cause of accidents is
the heavy traffic that trav-
els through Rockcastle
County.”
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Rockets beat Whitley
in 43-35 nail-biter

The Rockets proved
their mettle last Friday
night, coming back from a
third quarter eight-point
deficit to defeat the Whit-
ley County Colonels 43-35.

Head Coach Scott
Parkey said he was “really
pleased with how the of-
fense kept the pressure on
Whitley County. Guys on
the offensive line were a
force all night. Jaden
(Payne) and Brent (Lovell)
led us with yards but
Holden (Barnett), Josh
Thacker, Hunter Sargent
and Noah Prickett also had
great nights. Prickett’s will
not show up in the stat line
but his lead blocking was
crucial.”

Parkey was equally
proud of his defense, say-
ing “Our defense was good
again, especially against the
run. The secondary keeps
improving and will be fine
for district play. Whitley’s
offense is really good, we
knew that going in. The

guys stepped up and made
plays when it mattered
most.”

Junior Jaden Payne once
again led his team in rush-
ing, gaining 139 yards on
18 carries and scoring three
touchdowns. Senior quar-
terback Brent Lovell rushed
for 114 yards and ac-
counted for his team’s other
three touchdowns. Sopho-
more Josh Thacker picked
up 80 yards on 14 carries
and senior Holdan Barnett
got 56 yards on seven car-
ries.

Besides the three touch-
downs each of Payne and
Lovell, senior Blake King
got a two point conversion
and junior Jeremiah
Blevins got one PAT.

On the night, Lovell
threw the ball four times
and completed two, both to
Thacker for a total of 15
yards.

Defensively, Payne also
led his team with seven
tackles, five solo; senior

Isaiah Amyx got six tackles,
three solo; junior Jacob
Hansel, Prickett and sopho-
more Josh Thacker were
each credited with five tack-
les, four solo for Thacker,
two for Hansel and one for
Prickett; Lovell and senior
Blaze Stewart each got four
tackles, three solo for Lovell
and one for Stewart; fresh-
man Logan Brown, along
with H. Barnett, each got
three tackles, two solo for
Brown and one for Barnett;
senior Logan Barnett was
credited with two assist
tackles and freshman Drew
Mink and senior Jarred
Brown each got a solo
tackle and senior Justin
Brown was credited with an
assist.

Holdan Barnett recov-
ered one Colonel fumble for
his team.

This Friday night, the
Rockets will host the
Woodford County Yellow
Jackets for their Homecom-
ing game.

Senior Holdan Barnett fights through the line for yardage in the Rockets’ 43-35
win over Whitley County Friday night.

Senior Isaiah Amyx brings down a Colonel in the backfield during the Rockets’
win over Whitley County Friday night. The Rockets’ will face Woodford County
this Friday night. Homecoming festivities will take place at halftime.

Senior quarterback Brent Lovell breaks free for big yardage during the Rockets’
win over Whitley County Friday night. Lovell was two for four in the air for 15
yards and picked up 114 yards on the ground and three touchdowns.

Rocket head coach Scott Parkey talks to his team during a timeout of the Rock-
ets’ 43-35 win over Whitley County Friday night.

Senior Blake King works hard to block a Colonel during an offensive series for
the Rockets Friday night. King picked up a two point conversion for the Rockets
in the win.

The RCHS Marching Rockets performed their show, Twisted, during halftime of
the Rockets game Friday night.

GIANT • FREE

September 16th • 9 to 1 p.m.
• Fairview Baptist Church •

520 Fairview Lp Rd • Mt. Vernon

For information call 256-3722 or email: pastor@fvmbc.com
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Fish Day!!
Now Is The Time For Stocking!!
Brodhead Farm Mart in Brodhead, Ky.

Thursday, September 14th from 2 to 3 p.m.
* Channel Catfish * Largemouth Bass * Redear * Grass Carp * Koi (if avail.)

* Bluegill (Regular & Hybrid) * Minnows  * Black Crappie (if avail.)

To place an order call 1-870-578-9773
Arkansas Pondstockers, Inc. • Cash or Check Only

Upcoming Reunions
Rowe

The family reunion of Robert and Winnie Rowe will be
held Sunday, September 17th at Logan Hubble Park in
Lancaster. All family and friends are invited to attend.

Burdette
The Burdette Family Reunion will be held Sat., Sept.

16th, beginning at noon at the Brodhead Depot Park. Bring
food and drink.

Cromer
The descendants of Arlie and John Cromer will hold

their annual family reunion on Sat., Sept. 16th at the home
of Bentley Cromer at Sand Springs. All friends and family
are invited to attend. The event starts at noon.

Several attend annual
Pine Hill School Reunion

The Pine Hill School Reunion was held Saturday,
Sept. 2nd at the Pine Hill Baptist Church.

Those attending were: Bill Fain, Oscar and Helen
Fain, Jimmy Fain, Lloyd Fain, Ott Bond, Rat Bond,
Kenneth and Ellen Parrett, Bill Cash, Betty Jones
Ramsey, Devonda Ramsey Flannery, Ariel Paige Pon-
der, Mackenzie Ponder, Lorene Ponder, Patsy
Cummins McFalls, Paul Thomason, Benton Miller,
Bobby and Nell Hurd, Dave Stewart and Teresa
Parrett.

In Loving Memory
of my son
Randall
Reynolds

Been gone 11 years
end of September

Sadly missed by
his mother
Charlene
Reynolds

Maggie Franklin and Jordan Eaton get a block in
the Rockets’ loss to Pulaski County in volleyball ac-
tion last Thursday.

Sarah Ponder makes a pass in Rocket volleyball ac-
tion last Thursday against Pulaski County. The girls
travel to Somerset Thursday night and host the Lady
Rocket Invitational this weekend at the high school.

Libero Emily Hall gets a dig in Rocket action last
Thursday night against Pulaski.

Sarah Cornelius puts up a serve for the Rockets in
volleyball action against Pulaski County last Thurs-
day night.

Many swimmers, past and present, attended the recent Dolphins swim reunion held at Cedar Rapids.

Jerry Cox spoke briefly during the recent swim re-
union held at Cedar Rapids. Swimmers past and
present were in attendance to pay tribute to Cox, the
first swim coach for the Dolphins.

Roxanne Hammond emceed the swim reunion held
at Cedar Rapids. Hammond was instrumental along
with Linda Clontz, Carla Parsons, Lisa Lewis and
Debbie Brown in helping organize the event.

Rockcastle senior golfer Grant Isaacs is shown
preparing for his chip shot in Tuesday Nights
Conference match against Lincoln County.
Grant had his personal best round of the sea-
son shooting a 37 which helped lead the Rock-
ets to  victory. The rest of the team members
combined to shoot a 153. Scores were: Cade
Burdette 36, Grant Isaacs 37, Will Isaacs 39,
Zach Baker 41, Aidan Cain 45, and Elijah
McKinney 48. The Rockets return to action
this Saturday in the Central KY Showdown.

Nearly 100 former and
present swimmers, parents,
family and boosters gath-
ered in the clubhouse at Ce-
dar Rapids to celebrate 46
years of Dolphin swimming
this past Sunday.

Several of the very first
swim team members were
on hand, coming from as far
away as Texas and Florida,
to pay tribute to and remi-
nisce with Jerry Cox, whose
dream it was to begin swim-
ming in Rockcastle county
through Cedar Rapids.

Other former coaches on
hand included Carla Clontz
Parsons, Dane Cox, Greg
Mullins, Lindsey Dowell
Gabbard, Andrew
Hammond, Ryan Graham,
Lisa Lewis, Sydney Arvin,
present coaches Shannon
and Caron Burton, who also
coach the RCHS team and
Lauren Burton.

Long time Dolphin
board member Debbie
Brown gave a brief history
of the swim program includ-
ing her efforts, along with

some other swim programs
to start the Lake
Cumberland Swim Associa-
tion in the early 1980's.  She
also recognized the three
conference swim champion-
ships by Cedar Rapids in
1994, 1998, and 2000.

Lisa Lewis gave an up-
date on all the coaches who
coached at Cedar Rapids
and where they are now.
With exception of 2-3
coaches, all of them have
been former swimmers.  All
of them have gone on to col-
lege and are very success-
ful in careers ranging from
teachers to health care pro-
fessionals to accounting and
ministry.

Roxanne Hammond,
who along with Linda
Clontz, Carla Parsons, Lisa
Lewis and Debbie Brown
helped organize the event
then recognized those who
either swam or played an
integral part and have now
passed on to eternal life;
Clark "Joe" Mullins, who
was a long time swim meet

Pay tribute to Jerry Cox

Swimmers past and present celebrate
46 years of Dolphin swimming

official and starter; swim-
mers Doug Mullins,
Suzanne Brown and Jeff
Winstead, all of whom ex-
celled in the pool.

Andrew Hammond rec-
ognized those Dolphin
swimmers who went on to
swim in college: Jerry Cox
(Berea), Doug Mullins
(EKU), Carrie Mullins
Amburgey (UK), Julie
Lewis (Transylvania), Cody
Cox (Berea), Lindsey
Dowell (Union), Andrew
Hammond (WKU).

A special award honor-
ing Bill and Joey Powell,
legendary coach at Western
Kentucky, who managed the
LCSA conference meets and
held several swim clinics at
Cedar Rapids. Coach
Powell and wife Joey were
unable to attend due to
health reasons.

Lastly, Shannon and
Charon Burton gave an up-
date on the present RCHS
swim team, beginning its
9th year.  It has grown from
3 swimmers to an antici-
pated 20+ this coming sea-
son. Present RCHS swim-
mer Laurel Yates was rec-
ognized as the first swim-
mer to qualify for a state
meet.

RCHS swim team is in
need of donations to pur-
chase a record board to
place at the high school that
will recognize high achieve-
ment, contact Caron Burton
at MVES.

Cedar Rapids is also
seeking donations to keep
the pool upgraded and swim
meeting standards, to donate
toward the pool and Dolphin
swimming see Cletis Brown
at Cedar Rapids.
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Join us in celebrating all First Responders and their families • Mon. Sept. 11, 2017 - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
                          • 20% Discount on all items     • FREE Hot Dog to all First Responders

• Extra 10% Discount on all Summer Merchandise     • Cookout for all customers

Up To 15 Gallons • Thursday - Sunday Only!
Save 10¢ ⁄ Gallon
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Winter Check-Up

$5995
Service Call

$45
Parts & Labor

Not Included

Parts & Labor

Not Included

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead

606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available through Synchrony Financial
*w/ approved credit

We Accept
Visa, Mastercard,

Discover

Upgrade your
old heating and
air with a new
high efficiency

heat pump from
Rheem

Get your
furnace
ready for
winter!

The Rockcastle County High School will hold homecoming festivities this Friday night when the Rockets
take on Woodford County. Candidates for queen are shown above, front row from left: Madison Yates,
Jordan Eaton and Casey Coleman. Second row from left: Ravyn Bullens, Autumn King and Gracelyn
Owens. Third row from left: McClaysha Conner, Zoe Burdette and Amber Doan. Back row from left:
Lauryn Carpenter, Emily Deubel and Jordyn Powell. Crowning of the king and queen will take place at
halftime of the game.

Candidates for RCHS Homecoming King are shown above, front row from left: Tanner Noel, Tad Renner,
Jonas Cox, Logan Noel, Jonah Eaton and Hunter Spivey. Second row from left: Zach Baker, Cole Ballinger
and Dalton Childress. Back row from left: Tyler Napier, Cameron Brown and Duncan Stanford.

September 11-15
Rockcastle Regional offers
free cholesterol screenings

The National Society Daughters of the American Revo-
lution actively supports historic preservation, promotion
of education and patriotic endeavors. One way the Soci-
ety promotes education is to sponsor every year in the
school systems an American History essay contest open
to all 5th-8th graders.  All students in public, private, or
parochial school, or those who are home schooled are
eligible. This contest isconducted without regard to race,
religion, sex, or national origin.  This contest is judged
on the local level by the Rockcastle Chapter and awards
will be given per grade level.  Each chapter winner’s
essaywill then be sent to KSDAR to be judged on the
state level.  All state essay winners will then go on to be
judged on the division and national levels and winners
will receive their award at Continental Congress held in
Washington D.C.

The topic for this year’s American History essay has
been chosen: “World War 1: Remembering the War to
End All Wars”.  The end of World War 1 was the begin-
ning of a new age.  This year marks the 100thanniversary
of the end of the Great War.  Imagine you are living in
1918.  State where you are living and how the end of the
war will impact your daily life.  Discuss the pros and
cons of the changes this War introduced to society and
how you imagine those changes will impact the United
States in the years to come.

Length of essay should be 300-600 words for grade 5
and between 600-1000 words for grades 6, 7 and 8.  Es-
says must have a bibliography listing all references uti-
lized.  Judging will be based on historical accuracy, ad-
herence to topic, organization of material, interest, origi-
nality, spelling, grammar, punctuation and neatness.  Pic-
tures, maps, drawings, graphics and other such additions
will not be considered in judging and should not be in-
cluded.

All entries should be completed and turned in to the
student’s history teacher by the deadline of October 30th.
Any student interested in participating in these contests
may contact your history teacher or the Rockcastle Chap-
ter DAR Historian, Karen Adams at (859) 273-9015 or
adamskaren11@cs.com.

DAR sponsors American
History essay contest

Children, young adults and older Americans can have
high cholesterol. Learn how to prevent high cholesterol
and know what your cholesterol levels mean.

September is National Cholesterol Education Month,
a good time to get your blood cholesterol checked and
take steps to lower it if it is high. National Cholesterol
Education Month is also a good time to learn about lipid
profiles and about food and lifestyle choices that help you
reach personal cholesterol goals.

September 11-15, 2017, Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal is offering free cholesterol screenings from 7 a.m. un-
til 9 a.m. No appointment is necessary. Please fast 12 hours
prior to screening. Registration for the free screening will
be in the second floor lobby of the Outpatient Services
Center. Screening results will be mailed directly to the
patient. Patients are then advised to follow-up with their
primary care provider to discuss results.

Cholesterol is a waxy, fat-like substance found in your
body and many foods. Your body needs cholesterol to
function normally and makes all that you need. Too much
cholesterol can build up in your arteries. After a while,
these deposits narrow your arteries, putting you at risk
for heart disease and stroke.

High cholesterol usually doesn't have any symptoms.
As a result, many people do not know that their choles-
terol levels are too high. However, doctors can do a simple
blood test to check your cholesterol. High cholesterol can
be controlled through lifestyle changes or if it is not
enough, through medications.

It's important to check your cholesterol levels. High
cholesterol is a major risk factor for heart disease, the
leading cause of death in the United States.

RCHS Homecoming Festivities this Friday

Rockets host
Woodford County

this Friday at
7:30 p.m.
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News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

Marriage
Licenses

Deeds
Recorded

Margaret Gibbons, 42,
Orlando, unemployed and
James D. Sears, 55,
Somerset, disabled. 8/25/17

District Civil
Suits

Mary Coffey, property in
Rockcastle County, to
Chester D. Phillips II and
Kami Lovell Phillips. Tax
$144

Merrill Brown, property
in Rockcastle County, to
Aaron Brown. No tax

Harold and Edna Harper,
property in Rockcastle
County, to Timothy
Argerbright. Tax $7

Jack and Judy Holt,
property north of Mt.
Vernon, to Ben and Cheryl
Richardson. Tax $125

WPF Investments LLC,
property in City of Mt.
Vernon, to Tony Lykins. Tax
$90

Anna L. Baker, and oth-
ers, property in Countryside
Estates, to Leonel and
Peggy Rebollar. Tax $97

Ruby Mink, Town Hill
Lots property, to Rickie and
Katherine Hysinger. Tax
$39

Jerry J. and Vicki C.
Cox, property in Rockcastle
County, to Cox Real Estate
LLC

Cora W. Damron, prop-
erty on Barnett Road, to
WPF Investments. Tax $135

Donna Shearer, property
in Cromer-Lambert Subdv.,
to Roy Shearer. No tax

Floyd Caldwell, Jr. and
Lillian C. Caldwell, prop-
erty in Rockcastle County,
to Loreta McFerron. Tax $6

Richard Hysinger, prop-
erty in Copper Creek Com-
munity, to Brandon A. and
Kasey M. Burkhart. Tax
$100

Kathy J. Dillon, 48,
Stanford, housewife and
Timothy Leon Dillingham,
45, Eubank, transmission
rebuilder. 8/26/17

Amber Elizabeth
Barrett, 23, Livingston, re-
ceptionist and Bo Tyler
Clark, 25, Livingston,
HVAC. 8/26/17

Stephanie Brooke
Coffey, 22, McKee, PGW
and Brandon Evan Cope,
24, Mt. Vernon, welder. 8/
28/17

Valerie Carol Marler, 21,
Livingston, unemployed
and David MAtthew
Bussell, Jr., 29, Brodhead,
engine repair. 8/29/17

Betty Jo McGuire, 63,
Brodhead, retired and
Forrest Raymond McGuire,
73, Brodhead, retired. 8/30/
17

Emily Elizabeth
Reddington, 28, physical
therapist assistant and Eric
Alexander Davenport, 25,
dietitian. 8/31/17

April Faith Mathis, 33,
Richmond, homemaker and
Matthew Scott Mullins, 32,
Richmond, sales. 8/31/17

Keila Abigail Davidson,
27, Crab Orchard, unem-
ployed and Timothy Allen
Argerbright, 43, Crab Or-
chard, construction. 9/1/17

Albany Brooke Lewis,
19, Mt. Vernon, optical tech
and John Curtis Wilson, 22,
Mt. Vernon, construction. 9/
1/17

Rebecca Brewer, 36, Mt.
Vernon, unemployed and
Bryan Delane Robinson,
29, Mt. Vernon, unem-
ployed. 9/1/17

Circuit Civil
Suits

1st Choice Credit v.
Tracy Powell, $440 plus
claimed due.

One Main Financial of
America v. Sherman
Brockman, $2,386 plus
claimed due.

Donna Durham-Mont-
gomery v. Anita Adams,
forcible detainer complaint.

Meridian Buyers Group
LLC v. Luther Marcum, et
al, $4,593 plus claimed due.

Autovest LLC v. Daniel
Johnson, $4,043 plus
claimed due. C-00155
(Editor’s Note: Steve
Pittman of Mt. Vernon is not
the Steve Pittman whose
name recently appeared in
the district court news.)

District
Court

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky et al v. Stanley Stacy,
et al, $1,443 plus claimed
due.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky v. Joseph S. Holsing,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky v. Mary R. White,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Thmas Edward Spencer
v. April Danielle Spencer,
petition for dissolution of
marriage.

Amber R. Horton v.
Ronald W. Price, Jr., com-
plaint.

Tascher M. Copeland-
Dukes v. Debra Dianne
Copeland-Hyatt, complaint
for child support.

Citizens Bank v. Roy
Glen Smith, et al, $172,682
plus claimed due.

Ditech Financial LLC v.
Debbie Pittman, et al,
$31,597 plus claimed due.
CI-00227

Aug. 28-30, 2017
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless

Jeffery Marlow: speed-
ing, $30 fine plus costs; op-
erating on suspended/re-

voked operators license,
$50 fine; no/expired regis-
tration pltes, $25 fine; fail-
ure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security,
$500 fine/suspend $400 on
condition; fleeing or evad-
ing police, 8 days in jail/to
serve.

William Ross: public in-
toxication, $50 fine plus
costs.

Mildred Denise Belt:
public intoxication, bench
warrant (bw) issued for fail-
ure to appear (fta).

Joshua David Benge:
giving officer false name or
address, sentencing order
entered.

Marshall Bodkins: resi-
dent fishing w/o a license/
permit, $25 fine plus costs.

Paul R. Frosch: criminal
trespass, bw issued for fta.

Linda Gadd: public in-
toxication, bw issued for
fta.

David W. Harrison: no/
expired registration plates -
receipt, failure of owner to
maintain required insur-
ance/security, failure to pro-
duce insurance card, oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
operators license, possess-
ing license when privileges
are revokes, bw issued for
fta.

Jonathan Earl Houk:
theft by unlawful taking, bw
issued for fta.

David Howard: failure
to wear seat belts, failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security, failure
to produce insurance card,
no/expired Kentucky regis-
tration receipt - plates, reg
and title requirements veh
not oper on hwy, operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, improper
registration plate, display of
illegal/altered registration
plate, bw issued for fta.

Michael R. Hubbard:
public intoxication, failure
to register transfer of motor
vehicle, reg and title re-
quirements veh not oper on

hwy, no/expired registration
receipt, failure to produce
insurance card, failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security, failure
to or improper signal, no/
expired Kentucky registra-
tion receipt - plates, failure
to produce insurance card,
failure to register transfer of
motor vehicle,  bw issued
for fta.

Elijah J. Jones: posses-
sion of marijuana, $100 fine
plus costs.

Brandie N. King: failure
of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance/security,
$1,000 fine plus costs.

Speeding: Elizabeth A.
Marcum, $50 fine plus
costs; Jocelyn Rene Hall,
Josiah Johnson, Kenneth
LM Loiacana, Shonte
Kyaira Clem, Victor M.
Stano, Sue Ward Theissen,
Toni Rene Young, license
suspended for fta; Ashley B.
Sawyers, Jonathan M.
Zydel, paid.

Michael J. Gould: oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

Jonathan P. Foster: fail-
ure to wear seat belt, license
suspended for

Tase Palitove: failure to
wear seat belts, license sus-
pended for fta.

Shyann L. Morgan:
fraudulent use of credit card
(three counts), theft of prop-
erty lost/mislaid/delivered
by mistake, bw issued for
fta.

Krise Mullins: drug
paraphernalia - buy/pos-
sess, sentencing order en-
tered.

Don Wayne Roark: creel
and size limits for fishing
(two counts), $25 fine each
charge/one suspended;
regulations necessary to
implement KRS 150 pur-
pose (two counts), $25 fine
each count/one suspended.

John Keith Sanders:
theft by unlawful taking,
operating on suspended/re-

voked operators license,
failure to produce insurance
card, bw issued for fta.

Junior J. Ford: speeding,
Viol Part 392, Fed Safety
Reg, Driving of Motor Ve-
hicle, license suspended for
fta.

James D. Foster: con-
tempt of court, bw issued for
fta.

Jessie J. Akers: fines/fees
due ($418), bw issued for
fta/9 days in jail or payment
in full.

Alex A. Alexander:
speeding, $50 fine; reckless
driving, $50 fine; operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, $100 fine.

Lydia D. Blackburn: op-
erating motor vehicle while
under influence of alcohol/
drugs and resisting arrest,
sentencing orders entered.

Billye Jo Bryant: fines/
fees due ($198), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Floyd Jason Burkhart:
fines/fees due ($198), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Jeremy Caldwell: as-
sault, bw issued for fta.

Nakota Clifford: fines/
fees due ($198), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

James Jason Davis:
speeding, operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, bw issued for fta.

Jerry L. Denny, Jr: oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
opeerators license, failure to
produce insurance card, fail-
ure of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance/security,
failure to or improper signal,
one hedlight, operating on
suspended/rvoked operators
license, failure to produce
insurance card,  bw issued
for fta.

David Lee Durham:
fines/fees due ($198), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

(Continued on B3)
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Submitted by: Savanna Sweet
On Friday, August 18, the Rockcastle County FFA Chap-

ter attended the 2017 Kentucky State Fair in Louisville,
Kentucky.

Chapter Parliamentarian Holly Miller competed against
11 other KY FFA members in the State FFA Quiz Contest.

Holly made it to state by winning at the county level as
well as wining at the Kentucky Leadership Training Cen-
ter at FFA camp located in Hardinsburg.

She made Rockcastle FFA proud Friday as she won 1st
place in the Kentucky FFA Quiz Contest.

First place FFA Quiz contest winner Holly Miller with
KY FFA President Martin Williams.

Miller wins Kentucky
FFA Quiz Contest

Tiger Pause...
Mrs. Starla's class celebrated the completion of the captivating tale of "Sarah, Plain and Tall" by Patricia MacLachlan.

The story paints a picture of Sarah's journey from Maine, life on the prairie, and finding ones place in the world. All
while Anna and her younger brother Caleb wait and wonder. Will Sarah be nice? Will she sing? Will she stay?

To celebrate the conclusion of their fiction students read a recipe, measured ingredients, and set the time for
homemade corn muffins. While other students churned homemade butter. Afterwards we enjoyed our delicious snack
and watched the movie of "Sarah, Plain and Tall". Students pictured making a life connection to the story that they
explored. Alex Brown and Mickey Spicer are enjoying making fresh butter. As Aiden Thompkins diligently mixes
corn muffin batter. Sydney Graves and Nick Reppert present their final product. Members of Mrs. Starla’s class take
a moment to capture their experience, members are Jack Childress, Zachary Davidson, Haley Hopkins, Cameron
Smith, Aiden Thompkins, Daniel Hunsucker, Gavin Isaacs, and Addison Gilbert. Students were able to make connec-
tions to the characters in the tale through the hands-on tasty activity.

Mt. Vernon Message...
Congratulations to the following MVES fifth grade students:  Brandon Valle, Maddy York, Jonathan Munguia,

Lila Holt, and Anna Chaliff.
These students were chosen by their peers as candidates to represent the fifth grade in the election of class presi-

dent.  Students campaigned by displaying signs and giving speeches.  All events culminated with a vote by the
student body.  The winner was Lila Holt.  The other four nominees will be a part of the student council.

Hooked on
Reading Pro-
gram for 1st and
2nd grades is
We d n e s d a y ,
September 13
from 3:00 until
4:30.

FRC NEWS
Don’t forget

our Grandparent
Soup Bean Sup-
per this Friday,
September 8
from 4 until 6.

After School
Enrichment is
each Monday
from 3:10 until
4:25.  Be here
promptly to pick
up your child.

KRP Picnic/Meeting set for September 12th
The Cumberland Valley Chapter of the Kentucky Public Re-
tirees (KPR) will hold its annual picnic/meeting Tuesday, Sept.
12th at Thompson Park in Barbourville, beginning at 11:30
a.m. Guest speaker will be State Representative Tim Couch
(House District 90 consisting of Clay, Leslie and part of Lau-
rel counties). Any retiree (and spouse) receiving retirement
benefits from KERS, CERS or SPRS is welcome to attend.
Membership information will be available at the meeting or
on the website (kentuckypublicretirees.org). For more infor-
mation, call 606-877-0079.

ATTENTION:
Brodhead Water

Customers
Dates have changed!!!

(And anyone that gets water from Brodhead
Water and pays their bill at Brodhead City Hall)

The Brodhead Fire Department will be
testing hydrants on the following dates:

Tues., Sept. 12th, Wed., Sept. 13th
Thurs., Sept. 14th and Fri., Sept. 15th
During the hours of 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Please remember that, during this time, you
should let your water run for a few minutes so
it can clear up before being used for cooking
or doing laundry as water may be discolored.

Patrick A. Greene: fines/
fees due ($743), bw issued for
fta/15 days in jail or payment
in full.

Karena G. Hembree: fines/
fees due ($50), bw issued for
fta/1 days in jail or payment in
full.

James C. Jones: failure to or
improper signal, failure to wear
seat belts, operating motor ve-
hicle under influence of alco-
hol/drugs, reckless driving,
failure to notify address change
to dept. of transp., failure to
produce insurance card, bw is-
sued for fta.

Edgar R. Lemons II: oper-
ating motor vehicle under the
influence of alcohol/drugs, fail-
ure toproduce insurance card,
failure of owner to maintain
req. insurance/security, bw is-
sued for fta.

Matthew Edward
McLaughlin: fines/fees due
($288), bw issued for fta/6 days
in jail or payment in full.

James B. Miller: public in-
toxication, $50 fine plus costs.

Terry Wayne Newcomb:
fines/fees due ($325.50), bw
issued for fta.

James Seals: disregarding
traffic control device, traffic
light, license to be in posses-
sion, failure to produce insur-
ance card, failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/
security, bw issued for fta.
Fines/fees due ($866), bw is-
sued for fta/18 days in jail or
payment in full.

Tamatha Lynn Stewart:
fines/fees due ($253), bw is-
sued for fta/6 days in jail or
payment in full.

Dale Dew Willis: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, sentencing
order entered.

District Court
(Cont. from B2)

If you finished college in
May and have federal stu-
dent loans, it’s almost time
to start repaying them.
These tips from the Ken-
tucky Higher Education As-
sistance Authority
(KHEAA) may help.

One of the smartest
things you can do is pay
more than your scheduled
payment amount. If you ask
your lender to apply the ex-
tra to the principal, you will
pay less interest over the life
of your loan.

You have several plans
from which to choose. The
standard repayment plan
calls for equal monthly pay-
ments over 10 years. The
minimum monthly payment
is usually $50. Other op-
tions include:

• Graduated repayment,
with lower amounts that get
higher over the 10-year pe-
riod.

•  Income-driven repay-
ment plans, with monthly
amounts based on income
and family size. Some plans
forgive the balance if you
make on-time payments for
a certain time.

• Pay As You Earn, if you
received no loans before
Oct. 1, 2007, and at least
one loan after Sept. 30,
2011.

You will probably pay
more interest over the life
of the loan if you use any
option other than standard
repayment. Also, you may
have to pay taxes on any
amount that is forgiven.

Remember that the fed-
eral government can change
repayment programs at any
time.

For more information
about Kentucky scholar-
ships and grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write

Money Tips for Students

Time to start repaying student loans
KHEAA, P.O. Box 798,
Frankfort, KY 40602; or call
800-928-8926, ext. 6-7214.
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Livingston Police Officer Travis Richardson led the parade Saturday during the
annual Livingston Homecoming.

Jacob Neeley, Chandler Cole, Zach Fetters, Eli Price, Nathan Munguia and Zach
Poyle led the Rockcastle County High School Army JROTC down Main Street
during the Livingston Homecoming Parade last Saturday.

Livingston Mayor Jason Medley taking part in Saturday’s parade.

The RCHS Marching Rockets, under the direction of Mr. Greg Daugherty,
marched and played down Main Street during the Livingston Homecoming Pa-
rade.

Livingston Fire and Rescue took part in Saturday’s parade. Mt. Vernon, Brodhead
and Climax Fire Departments also delighted children in the crowd sharing candy
along the parade route.

Children and adults alike enjoyed the candy that was thrown from parade par-
ticipants in the annual Livingston Homecoming Parade last Saturday.

James Renner brought the Rockcastle Recycling Center’s float to the parade Sat-
urday.

Gage Reynolds gives Nathan Carter a lift in the Livingston Homecoming Parade.
Carter is a candidate for Rockcastle County Jailer.

Livingston Mayor Jason Medley presented Barbara Castleberry a plaque to honor
her role as Grand Marshal for this year’s Livingston Homecoming Parade. Mrs.
Castleberry authored a book, Life in Livingston, and all proceeds are going to the
Livingston Revitalization Committee.

Mayor Medley presents Mikah Reams the Special Friend of the City of Livingston
award during Saturday’s Livingston Homecoming.

Scenes from the
2017 Livingston Homecoming
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Rockcastle County Judge-Executive Doug Bishop
and his granddaughter, Gracie, shared candy with
those in attendance while walking in Saturday’s
parade.

Rockcastle Sheriff ’s
Deputy Bill Barrett
helped out in
Saturday’s parade.
Also lending a hand
were Deputy Shannon
Franklin and Sheriff
Mike Peters.

Rockcastle County Attorney Jeremy Rowe opened
the awards program with prayer Saturday. Also
speaking during the program were Judge-Executive
Doug Bishop, Circuit Clerk Eliza Jane York, County
Clerk Danetta Allen and Rockcastle Jailer Carlos
McClure.

Coy Kirby read the citation honoring Medal of
Honor recipient David Monroe Smith. Smith, from
Livingston, was a soldier in the United States Army
during the Korean War. PFC Smith died after smoth-
ering a grenade and his actions saved five men in
his unit.

David Harris played the national anthem and Taps
during Saturday’s awards program.

Jesse Rodefer, at left, was the winner of the 2017
Watermelon Eatin’ Contest held during the
Livingston Homecoming. Holly Nolan, at right, took
second place.

Roscoe the Cat won the Pet Show held during the
Livingston Homecoming. Roscoe’s owner is Ethan
Medley. Moose the Mastif and owner Lori Gill took
second place.

Bill Hammond led the Sunday devotional during this
past weekend’s Livingston Homecoming.

Donovan Howard kept the crowd entertained be-
fore the parade and emceed during the parade last
Saturday.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 14-CI-00108

Citizens Bank                              Plaintiff

V.

Fannie Wallin by and through her
guardian Commonwealth of Kentucky
Cabinet for Health & Family Services
Rockcastle County, Kentucky   Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on June 28, 2017 for satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of
NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
EIGHT DOLLARS AND 31/100 ($98,208.31) bear-
ing interest at the rate of 6.5% per annum ($16,8292
per day) from May 30, 2017 until the date of judg-
ment, plus post judgment interest at the rate of 6.5%
per annum, from the date of this judgment until paid
in full, plus Plaintiff’s attorneys fees in the amount
of $4,600.00 and Court costs’s in the amount of
$676.50, plus as Special Master Commissioner
fee’s and other expenses of sale, I will offer at public
auction the real property located in Rockcastle
County, Kentucky, and more particularly described
herein. The sale will occur:

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, September 8, 2017

Beginning at the Hour of 1:00 p.m.

Description of property:

BEGINNING at a stake on the West side of Ferguson Street; thence North
55 1/2 West 200 feet to a stake; thence North 34 1/2 East 90 feet to a
stake; thence South 55 East 200 feet to a stake at Ferguson Street; thence
with Ferguson Street South 34 1/2 West 88 feet to the beginning.

Fannie J. Wallin and Tom Wallin obtained title to
the real property as tenants in common, by Deed
dated April 27, 1976, executed by Robert Jasper,
ET. UX., and recorded in Deed Book 102, page
534 in the Rockcstle County Clerk. Tom Wallin is
now deceased as evidence by the Affidavit of De-
scent of Tom Wallin, recorded in Deed Book 215
Page 1, in the office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.
Fannie Wallin obtained the remaining interest in
the real property by Quitclaim Deed dated March
27, 2007, executed by Judy Gail Wallin Armstrong,
ET. AL. and recorded in Deed Book 215 Page 272
and by Deed dated April 9, 2007, executed by Judy
Gail Wallin Armstrong unmarried and recorded in
Deed Book 215 Page 285, both in the office of the
Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold upon the

following terms & conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or
upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the
purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum of twenty
percent (20%) of the purchase price in cash on the
date of sale and to secure the balance with a bond
bearing interest at the rate of 10 percent per an-
num approved by the Special Master Commis-
sioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twn
percent (10%) per annum until paid in full. The bond
shall have a force and effect of a judgment and
shall be and remain a lien upon the property sold
as additional surety for the payment of the purchase
price.

3. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of
entry of judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds
of sale, subject to the priority set out in the judg-
ment entered on July 28, 2017.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2017 local, county
and state property taxes.

5. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

6. In the event the plaintiff is the successful bid-
der and the sale price does not exceed the amount
of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall
be required, and the property will be conveyed to
the plaintiff in due season upon payment of the
expenses of sale.

7. Upon confirmation of sale and distribution of
proceeds the parties shall release their liens of
record against the real property or the Special
Master Commissioner is authorized to execute a
release on behalf of the parties releasing their re-
spective liens.

8. This sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions, and all other
covenants and conditions of record, and otherwise
shall be sold “as is”.

Jerome S. Fish
Special Master Commissioner



Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent
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For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Posted

Accepting Applications
For 2 and 3 bedroom

units at
Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income.

Call 256-5912. TDD for
hearing impaired only.

1-800-247-2510.

Mobile Homes
For Sale/Lease

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $23.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....

New____________  Renewal__________

Subscribe to the

Property
For Sale

Holding the key to
your next home

Jan Cummins Parker
Realtor®
Next Home Bluegrass
1000 Ival James Blvd.
Richmond, KY 40475
859-625-4342 Mobile
859-625-0500 Direct
nannus615@yahoo.com

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Rock Castles
Landscaping

Consultations,
Landscape Design & Construction,

Waterfalls, Stonework, Edibles
Max Phelps, Owner

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR EMPLOYMENT

Respiratory Therapist
Full Time Respiratory Therapist (RRT)

8 Hour Day Shift Available

Apply in Person at:
HR Department

208 W. 12th Street
London, Ky. 40741

Telephone: 606-864-4155

Equal Opportunity Employer

2 Bedroom House Trailer
at Willailla. 606-758-8486.
35x2
House: 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central heat and air,
close to Mt. Vernon. $475 a
month. Utilities not in-
cluded. 606-308-4780.
34x3p
Brodhead, Hwy. 70.  2 bed-
room house. All wood
floors, central heat and air.
No pets. References re-
quired. $450 month/$450
deposit. 606-758-8692.
For Rent: Not available
until Oct. 1st. Efficiency
apartment. 1 BR, wood
floors, central heat and air,
stove and refrigerator fur-
nished, electric and water
furnished. No cats. Capac-
ity two people. References
required. $550 month. 758-
8692. 34x2
House and Trailer in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 33xntf
Trailers For Rent. Deposit
required. No pets. 859-358-
3560. 29xntf
Chism Drive Thru Stor-
age. 9 1/2 x14 indoor units.
$50. 24 hr. access and se-
curity cameras. 859-559-
9903. 3xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf

Five Bedroom, one bath
home with living room,
dining room, kitchen,
sunroom, basement, 2 car
detached garage. Albright
St. in Brodhead, one block
from Brodhead Elementary.
$79,900. Also have an ex-
tra lot for sale with 24x28
garage for $19,900. 758-
8277, 758-9150 or 758-
8710. 35x1p
Nice 2 Bedroom House
with 2 full baths, living
room, dining room/ kitchen
combination, central heat
and air. Close to Mt.
Vernon. $53,000. 606-256-
4802. 35x3p
House or trailer on land
contract w/down payment
in Brodhead. 758-4729.
32xntf
Modular w/log siding on
14 acres. 3/2 split plan.
Huge master bath w/garden
tub. 2 car garage, sheds and
greenhouse, two porches,
cistern for water. Asking
$112,000 firm. Please call
for appointment. 392-6014.
32x4p

Commercial Building in
Mt. Vernon with large park-
ing lot. 1st floor 8800 sq. ft.
2nd Floor has office and
storage. 6060432-3518 or
606-477-4805. 33x4

Posted: No hunting on
property belonging to
Charles and Lucille Marlow
off Doc Adams Road. 33x1p
Posted: There is to be no
trespassing on the property
at 2077, 2083,  2081 and
2078 on Bee Lick Road,
Crab Orchard, Ky. 32x4p
Posted: No trespassing on
property of John Baker, 256
Bryant Ridge Road. 32x4p
Posted: No trespassing on
private property of Carl M.
Mowbray, 2204 Hammonds
Fork Rd., Mt. Vernon, Ky.
This includes voyeurs,
snoops, peeping toms and
dogs. 31x8p
Posted: No hunting, fishing,
four-wheelers or dirt bikes
on property, located on
Hwy. 490, and owned by
Farmer Waddle. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 26x15p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 5x51
Posted: No trespassing on
property belonging to Eric
Eversole, in the Green Pond
Ridge area and lying on the
waters of Brush Creek and
Clear Creek. Not respon-
sible for accidents. 9x25
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing, 4-wheeling on
property belonging to James
and Juanita Chasteen, lo-
cated on Little Hurricane
Branch Road in Rockcastle
County. Violators will be
prosecuted. 44xntf
Posted: Property belonging
to Don and Kitty Reese on
Smallwood Road at
Roundstone. All trespassers
will be prosecuted. 49xntf
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing on
property belonging to Mark
and Debbie Cummins. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel Denney
on Hwy. 3245 (former
Reggie Benge property).

Lease/Purchase Mobile
Home on 1/2 acre lot. 3Bed,
2 bath. Completely remod-
eled. $28,900. $2,890 down
and $400 monthly payment.
Call 606-308-5459 or 606-
256-8603. 32xntf
For Sale: New 2017`14x70
3BR/2BA Clayton.
Thermopane windows,
northern insulation and ap-
pliances. Delivery and set-
up included. Only $198.43
a month w.a.c. Call Blue
Ridge Homes in Whitley
City, Ky. 606-376-2170.
For Sale: New 2017 3BR/
2BA 28x60 Clayton
doublewide. Very nice
home! Large kitchen with
plenty of cabinets. Only
$323.31 a month w.a.c. De-
livery and set up included.
Call Blue Ridge Homes in
Whitley City, Ky. 606-376-
2170. 30xntf
For Sale: New 2017 28x52
3BR/2BA Clayton
doublewide. Priced with
northern insulation,
thermopane windows and
appliances.  Delivery and
set up included for $293.56
a month. Call Blue Ridge
Homes in Whitley City, Ky.
606-376-2170. 25xntf

Notices

Honda Scooter Elite 80.
Little over 1000 miles. 758-
0242. 27xntf
Cresthaven Cemetery
Plots. Contact Billy Dowell,
606-308-1058. 39xntf
Firewood For Sale: $50 a
load, seasoned white oak
plus locust. Contact 606-
308-9423. 31xntf

Motor Vehicles
For Sale

Notice is hereby given that
Shadoe L. Day, #9 Day St.,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has
been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of Gary L.
Day on the 28th day of Au-
gust, 2017. Any person hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall present them, according
to law, to the said Shadoe L.
Day or to Hon. John D. Ford,
Coffey & Ford PSC, 45 E.
Main St., P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore Feb. 28, 2018 at 11 a.m.
35x3
Notice is hereby given that
Deborah June Price, 515
Tyree St., Brodhead, Ky.
40409 has been appointed
Administratrix of the estate
of Joe Mont Bussell on the
28th Day of August, 2017.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Deborah June
Price or to Hon. John D.
Ford, Coffey & Ford, PSC,
45 East Main St., P.O. Box
247, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
on or before Feb. 28, 2018 at
11 a.m. 35x3
Notice is hereby given that
Cody Shuarte, 1168 Red Hill
Road, Livingston, Ky. 40445
has been appointed
Adminstrator of the estate of
Roger Graves on the 30th
day of August, 2017. Any
person having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Cody Shuarte or to Hon.
Jeremy B. Rowe, 140 West
Main St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore March 5, 2018 at 9:30
a.m. 35x3

2001 Chevy Impala. New
battery. Needs work. Auto-
matic, sunroof, dark blue w/
grey leather interior. $1,800.
Serious inquiries only. 606-
256-3502. Bought new.

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Septic Tanks
• Cisterns • Farm Products

• Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls

606-256-2535

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Professional
Services
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Brown’s Backhoe
and Bobcat

Service
Lic. septic tank installer,

footers, waterlines,
general backhoe work.

Buck Brown, owner.

606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289
25 years experience.
References available. On-Site

Computer
Service

Tired of
sending your

computer
away to get

it fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for all

your computer
needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Classified Deadline
is Noon Tuesday

CLASSIFIED
ADS NOTICE
NO classifieds
can be placed

over the phone
without

paying at
time of placing
advertisement

For your
convenience,

we accept
VISA, Mastercard,

Discover,
American Express.

To place your
classified,

have your credit
card

ready and call

(606) 256-2244

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the

Yard
SalesHandyman: Painting (inte-

rior and exterior), remodel-
ing, roofing, porches, floors
laid. Any job, big or small.
References available. Call
606-661-9310 or 606-386-
1664. 29xntf
Deno’s LLC, Open MIC/
Karoke Thurs-Sat, 6 p.m. to
midnight (or when last cus-
tomer leaves). Rental space
for birthdays, banquets, etc.
Rent our inflatables. 220 E.
Main St. 606-510-4404.
33xntf
J and R Pressure Wash-
ing. Pressure washing of all
type homes, outbuildings,
decks, sidewalks and con-
crete patios. Owner and op-
erator Jonathon Collins.
Free estimates. 606-308-
3533 or 758-1986. 49x4p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533 or 758-1986.
49x4
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - landscaping. No
garbage. 606-256-9222 or
308-1629. 35xntf
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf

Garments of Praise
Consignment Sale. Sept.
14-16. Thurs., 6 to 9, Fri. 9
to 6 and Sat. 9 to 2. Church
on the Rock, 1049 Rich-
mond Road N, Berea.
www.garmentsofpraise.uf
Benefit Yard Sale: home-
made quilts, household
items, handmade dolls/
dresses, glassware. Sept.
7th, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. All pro-
ceeds go to Wayne Stewart
clients. Located across from
Rockcastle High School,
upfrom Mahaffey Quick
Lube. “Put our junk in your
trunk.”
Rockcastle Senior Citizens
Employee Yard Sale next to
Lumber King. Thursday and
Friday, Sept. 7 and 8, 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Indoor in case of
rain.
Yard Sale: Sat., Sept. 9th, 8
a.m. to ? Sylvia’s Cut and
Curl, 240 Williams St. 5
Families. Maternity clothes,
women’s/men’s clothes
small-XL; girl’s clothes
(kids/jrs) size 5-18; boy’s
clothes 6-14. Purses, toys,
Underarmour backpacks,
rocking chair, dishes, other
household items  and mis-
cellaneous items.
Huge Multiple Family
Yard Sale: Thursday and
Friday, Hwy. 70/Willailla
Road in Brodhead. Lots of
little girls clothes l7/8 and
10/12, little boys clothes 5/
6 and 6, girls and boys
Skechers shoes, board
games, Easy Bake oven,
Play Doh sets, Thomas the
Train sets and numerous
other toys. Lots of cheap
name brand men’s and
women’s jeans and various
sizes of clothes, household
items, tools, vinyl floor tile,
car booster seats, non-work-
ing push mowers and plas-
tic barrels. Something for
everyone.

Huge Fabric Sale: Sat.,
Sept. 9th, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fabric for quilting, crafts,
clothing, Christmas. 1755
Bee Lick Road, 1 mile east
of 39 on Hwy. 328 or 2 miles
west of 70. Rain cancels.
Huge Yard/Garage Sale:
Saturday, Sept. 9th at the
home of Charles and Paula
DeBorde at 343 Union
Chapel Road. From
Brodhead go approx. 3
miles and turn left onto
Union Chapel Road (By
Union Chapel Church), first
gravel road to left, green
house at end of road. Lots
of name brand clothing for
the entire family, lots of
household items, kitchen
items, furniture, grills,
smokers, tents, shoes, lots of
toys. Yard Sale will be from
9 to 3, come check us out!!
Yard Sale: Friday and Sat-
urday, 8 to 4. 335 Scaffold
Cane Road, 1st house on
left. 606-308-4308.
Huge Yard Sale: Friday,
Sept. 8th. Furniture, an-
tiques, tools, junk, Futon at
the Red Barn.

Huge Yard Sale: Across
from Jack’s Hardware.
Men’s and women’s clothes/
shoes, toddler boys clothes/
shoes (Nike, Sperry,
Adidas), junior girls clothes,
purses, household items,
toys, walker, etc. Rain can-
cels. Thurs and Friday, 9 to
5 and Saturday 8 to 3.
Multi-Family Yard Sale:
Thursday and Friday, Sept.
7 and 8, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
at Maretburg. From Mt.
Vernon, take 150 (approx.
two miles) to Rd. 2108. Turn
left at flashing caution light,
2nd house on left. Lots of
household items, women’s
and men’s clothes, oak
chairs and cabinets, Home
Interior, wheelbarrow, 2006
Eddie Bauer 4 wheel drive
Ford Explorer, 4 piece
wrought iron lawn set. Lots
of odds and ends. Rain can-
cels.
Garage Sale: Sat., Sept.
9th, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 1225
South Wilderness Road,
across from Lumber King.
Clothes, furniture,
housewares, much more at
good prices.
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910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810 - Open Sunday through Saturday 8 am - 10 pm

Pepsi
4/$1016 oz.

6 Pack Bottles
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Stanford and
Carpenter
crowned RCHS
King and Queen

Rockcastle County High
School held homecoming fes-
tivities this past Friday night
at halftime of the Rockcastle
- Woodford County football
game.

Shown at right are King and
Queen, Duncan Stanford and
Lauryn Carpenter. Duncan is
the son of Dave and Dana
Stanford of Brodhead.
Lauryn is the daughter of
Mark and Deanna Carpenter
also of Brodhead.

Shown below is the home-
coming court, from left: jun-
iors Dalton Childress and
McClaysha Conner, sopho-
mores Autumn King and
Justus Renner and freshmen
Tanner Noel and Jordan
Eaton.

Old Dixie Highway (past the MVFD Firehouse) will
be closed from Highway 362 Old Dixie, to 392 Old Dixie
Road. The closure will be September 18, 19 and 20 and
will allow workers to repair a slip on the side of the
highway. Other closures are expected soon on Trace
Branch Road for the same purpose but closure times are
not yet known.

Road Closures

Council preparing for fall
By: Mike French

Members of the Brod-
head City Council held the
first reading of a new Nui-
sance Ordinance during
Monday’s regular scheduled
meeting.

After a called work ses-
sion, members of the coun-
cil read over every line of
the ordinance that had been
enacted in 2007, and dis-
cussed each provision of the
existing ordinance in detail.

Once the work session
was completed, council
members agreed that the
existing ordinance was ac-
ceptable except for a single
clause that was worded
poorly, according to coun-
cilman John Burton.

“The way the old ordi-
nance was written, a person
couldn’t even park their own
car in their driveway if it is
broken down or they were
remodeling a classic or just
didn’t drive it because we
would have to enforce the
law and fine them,” Burton
said.

Councilman Brian Bul-

Brodhead Nuisance
Ordinance now set
for second reading

By: Mike French
The Rockcastle County

Fiscal Court held their regu-
lar monthly meeting Tues-
day and a large part of the
conversation revolved
around the Sheriff’s report.

Rockcastle County
Sheriff ’s Deputy Dale
McNew told court members
that the department requires
12 new bulletproof vests
since the vests on hand are
over 5 years old and are not
guaranteed over 5 years.

The department has al-
ready ordered five vests but
three of those are fitted to
the three AOC security
guards in the County Court-
house.

According to the magis-
trates, the AOC had prom-
ised that the installation and
all expenses of the new
courthouse security system
(including the three guards)
would be paid for by the

Fiscal court hears
Department needs

lock agreed. “We don’t want
to micromanage  people’s
lives. We are just trying to
protect people who may be
hurt from a dangerous situ-
ation.”

The 2007 ordinance lim-
its storage of a motor vehicle
if the vehicle is in inopera-
tive condition regardless of
the reason or time frame.

The new wording only
prohibits storage of motor
vehicles that “threaten pub-
lic safety, health and wel-
fare” of citizens.

“This way, if you are re-
building an old classic car,
or your vehicle breaks down
and you can’t repair it just
yet, the city isn’t forced to
fine you,”  said Burton.

Bullock said the new
wording mostly applies to
motor vehicles that have set
for long periods and weeds
have overtaken the vehicle
providing a place for rats’
nests and snakes or fluids
are leaking from the vehicle.

The council heard the

AOC.
“They told us over and

over that the new system
wouldn’t cost us a single
cent,” said Magistrate Bill
McKinney. “They kept tell-
ing us that all they needed
was our approval and they
didn’t need our money.
Vests for their guards is their
responsibility, not ours.”

Several other members
of the court expressed simi-
lar views, including Judge/
Executive Doug Bishop.
“It’s AOC’s job to pay for
those vests like they said
they would,” said Bishop.
“If we start footing the bill
for stuff that is AOC’s re-
sponsibility, it will just keep
going on and on. We have
to stand our ground here and
hold them to their prom-
ises.”

McNew said the vests
cost about $600 each and a

(See “Brodhead” on A5)

(See “Court” on A5)

By: Mike French
The Rockcastle County School Board approved the

working budget report for 2018, during Tuesday’s regular
monthly meeting.

The budget shows total revenues of $33,364,471 and
expenditures at $33,364,562.12 for a shortfall of $90.46.
However, Financial Officer Jenny Sweet  told the board
that the budget is actually balanced and will show revenues
and expenditures of the same amount.

According to Sweet, and Jason Coguer, past financial
officer, the $90 “glitch” has been in the computer system
for several years and no one seems to be able to fix it.

Fund One revenues are listed at $25,979,161 with ex-
penditures of the same amount. Fund Two shows revenues
of $2,980,697.30; Fund 310 $252,500, Fund 320 $988,537;
Fund 360 shows $0 revenue; Fund 400 $802,617.35 and
Fund 51  $3,163,575.43. All expenditures show the same
amount as the revenues, creating the balanced budget.

Sweet said the budget is tight this year. “We are work-
ing with a very tight budget but we are prepared for that,”

Personnel report

School district approves 2018 working budget
she said. “State cuts will have an impact on us this year but
I feel strongly about this budget and we have looked at ev-
erything we could possibly look at to make ends meet.”

Sweet said the bulk of the budget is allotted for  salary
and fringe benefits for instruction, student support services,

transportation and instructional support with $16,146,202
of the budget planned for those categories.

Still, Sweet says  she, and those who helped prepare the
budget, were very conservative in estimating revenues.
“Hopefully, we will receive more revenues than this bud-
get shows and expenses will be less. We hope we under
estimated revenues and over estimated expenditures.”

Superintendent David Pensol agreed this year’s budget
is tight. “Over the years we have moved funds and main-
tained budget needs, but now we have done all that we can
do. We are like every other district and we will face the
cuts and deal with them.”

Sweet said being prepared for the cuts helped with the
budget this year. “Mr. Pensol has planned very well over
the years for these cuts in funding and declining revenues.
He has kept us prepared for tight budgets.”

The board unanimously approved the working budget.
RCHS Principal Jennifer Mattingly addressed the board

concerning ACT scores and enrollment.

Full time certified employees:
Chris Frith was hired as Tennis Coach at RCHS.

Full time classified employees:
Charli Feltner-Fox, School Nurse at MVES.
Bryanna Mullins, Bus Driver/Gas Pump Security at

BES.
Bryan Clontz, Assistant Basketball Coach at RCMS.
Keith Mink, Mid-Day Bus Driver.
Janet Brooks, four-hour Cook,/Baker at RCMS.

(See “School” on A5)
(See “Personnel”” on A5)

By: Mike French
Most of the RCIDA

meeting Monday. Septem-
ber 11, was spent in
discussion about the
vacant Executive Director
position. Past Executive
Director Holly Hopkins
resigned nearly two years
ago and discussion to fill
the position dominated the
meetings for several
months, including from a
new job description to
required skill sets from a
new director.

Long-time member
Corey Craig unofficially
stepped up and took the

RCIDA discusses Executive Director
reins as acting director and
began handling most of the
duties as director voluntar-
ily while the board
prepared to hire a new
director.

However, since then
new members have joined
the RCIDA Board and
other members have left,
leaving the matter not dealt
with for almost a year in
the public meetings while
Craig, and Citizen Bank
and Trust employee
Pamela Taylor, have been
left with fulfilling essential
duties.

Board member and

Livingston Mayor Jason
Medley pointed out that
Citizens Bank has there-
fore has been, in essence,
sponsoring the RCIDA
Board for almost two years
by allowing their employ-
ees to spend time and
money on RCIDA busi-
ness.

Now that discussion has
begun again, Craig spent
some tim, at Monday’s
meeting informing newer
members about past
directors and their duties
and answering questions
about the director’s duties
and benefits.

“What I have been
doing is very reactionary. I
get a phone call or letter or
receive information of a
potential client coming to
our county and I attack it
from there,” said Craig.
“An Executive Director
should have already known
about the potential client
and already started a
relationship between them
and Rockcastle County and
the region.”

Craig explained that an
Executive Director’s job is
to “plant seeds” and be

(See “RCIDA” on A5)
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There are a countless
number of things our gov-
ernment does that I believe
to be just flat out wrong.
Things that, in my opinion,
are the opposite of what a
free country should do.
Keeping in mind that I still
believe America is the
greatest country on the
planet,  has nothing whatso-
ever to do with things that
are wrong with this country.

I have had friends argue
that if I’m not happy with
something our government
is doing, then I should leave.
Of course those are the
friends who have trouble
tying their shoes.

If you have given to
charity all your life and then
you rob a bank, it’s still
wrong to rob the bank, re-
gardless of the things you do
that are right. There is noth-
ing unpatriotic about hoping
the things the government
does wrong will change, re-
gardless of how many
things the government does
right.

I stand firm in my belief
that there are many, many
legislators who make deci-
sions based on their own
gain, politically and finan-
cially, rather than on the will
of the people. But speech
writers and marketing direc-
tors and pollsters and crooks
have been able to spin po-
litical decisions into a
warped, unbelievable twist
of reality. But what’s more
surprising is the number of
people (voters) who actu-
ally fall for it.

Common sense seems to
be the one rule of law that
no longer applies to the
thousands of pages for each

and every law passed.
If our government

wished to create a law that
says “people are not allowed
to herd their cattle down a
main street,” that should be
the entirety of the law. The
entire ordinance should
read, “it is illegal to herd
cattle down Main Street. If
caught doing so, you will be
fined $500 and lose your
cattle.” That’s all it needs.

But instead, there will be
500 pages with 300 loop-
holes for lobbyists, and ex-
ceptions and emergency
clauses and a subjective
clause which will give a
judge the right to bypass the
fine and cow confiscation if
the offender happens to be
a cousin of someone impor-
tant.

It also must be nice to
pass laws that apply to ev-
eryone except yourself.
Wish I could do that.

Of course I don’t believe
every politician is corrupt or
has forgotten how they got
where they are. Some actu-
ally do everything they can
to keep their promises and
do what’s right for the
people. Being behind the
scenes in meetings and be-
coming rather informed
about certain politicians,
there are many whom I re-
spect.

Senator Jared Carpenter
and State Representative
Jonathan Shell, are two who
stick out in my mind as hon-
est, hard working politicians
who put the people first.

Even locally we have
leaders who stand out in my
mind as being there for the

(Continued on A-3)

Happy with
Trump...
Dear Editor,

GO TRUMP!!! Loved
his hardball play recently
showing the obstructionist
Republicans he is the leader
of the U.S. We voted for
Trump to remove the road-
blocking of governmental
progress. A poll taken on
Lou Dobbs’ show illustrates
that 90% of the respondents
agreed with his Dem deal.

You can help us all by
making calls to Kentucky’s
Senator Mitch McConnell
and respectfully telling him
the 60-vote rule in the Sen-
ate hurts the United States
and needs changed. The
rule currently enables just
a few Senators to control all
legislative action. That tac-
tic was instated when Dems
were in the majority.

During last week’s call,
my complaints seemed to
be familiar to the listener.
After calling again today to
make sure of the correct
number, the U. S. Capitol
number listed for the Sena-
tor ended in a robot mes-
sage “the mailbox was full.
Goodbye”. The recording
had just stated that the of-
fice was open until 6:00pm.
I found a real person at 202-
224-2541, which is the
Russell Senate Office
Building in Washington
D.C. After stating that I’m

from Kentucky, I verified
the listener would take the
message.  Every call will
help. Two calls a week for

(Continued on A-3)

How Fortunate We Are
Dear Journal,

Sometimes we, or at least
I, feel that the whole world
is against us, on occasion.
This may last an hour or so
or maybe a day or so and
then things begin to brighten
up. No, I'm not bipolar, but
it just takes time for me to
put certain things in per-
spective; when this is done,
I'm fine. I guess we some-
times find more wrong than
there actually is. Go looking
for trouble so to speak.
Other times trouble finds us
where ever we try to hide.

As a whole, we who live
in this area are very fortu-
nate. Most have good homes
or at least a home, food and
clothing to one degree or the
other, a running vehicle, a

job of one kind or the other,
their health to one degree
or the other, their pets and
livestock are alive and with
them, their family is intact
unless there has been a re-
cent death, and we don't
have a lot of room to com-
plain when it comes right
down to it.

However, in other parts
of the country, people are
fortunate to just be alive,
such as in

Texas and Florida. Hur-
ricanes Harvey and Irma
have left a trail of
devestation probably un-
matched when all is said
and done. As I sit here,
Irma is blowing through
Florida, destroying every-
thing in her path.

Don’t tell Sarah
Culbreth, Jeff Enge or
David Enge I said this, but,
if you are a wildflower
lover, it’s well worth a long
drive to visit their place of
business, Tater Knob Pot-
tery, this time of year, even
if you don’t set foot inside
the place.

Madison County’s Red
Lick Road, off 421 about 4
miles southeast of Berea,
which you have to traverse
on the way to Tater Knob
could more appropriately be
called Goldenrod Boulevard
or Wild Sunflower Way,
from September through
early October. Every shade
of yellow under the sun is
represented by one flower or
another.

Kentucky has more than
30 species of goldenrod and
more than half a dozen dif-
ferent wild sun flowers that
are predominately respon-
sible for the yellow paint
job.  But if you slow down
and look close enough you
will also find Jerusalem ar-
tichoke, sneezeweed,
golden aster, brown eyed
Susan, prairie dock and sev-
eral other yellow wild flow-
ers.

Identifying the exact spe-
cies is a lot of fun to me but
it can be very challenging,

even if you have a good
field guide. I mostly use a
book entitled Wildflowers
and Ferns of Kentucky  by
Thomas G. Barnes and S.
Wilson Francis published
by University of Kentucky
Press.  We have three or
four other wildflower field
guides somewhere in the
house but I keep this one
handy because it has the
species separated by pri-
mary color and the seasons
during which they bloom.
It also has a stunning pho-
tograph of my all time fa-
vorite wildflower, a yellow
lady slipper orchid, on the
cover.

Of course yellow is not
the only color you’ll see on
the landscape in Septem-
ber.  There are intermittent
fields that will appear to be
deep purple with ironweed
in full bloom .   Another
field may look almost
snow white or lavender
with some species of wild
asters.  Ditch lines along
the side of the road may
form long lines of bright
orange jewel weed.  How
jewel weed, sneezeweed
and ironweed got “weed”
attached to their names will
forever be a mystery to me

(Continued on A-3)

The Love of a Dog
My first canine was a

white Spitz named Frisky.
He was not permitted to live
in the house. However, he
had a secure spot underneath
t h e
smokehouse,
where he
could stay out
of the
weather and
keep warm in
the winter.

If it was
super cold
outdoors, my
mother (Bee)
a l l o w e d
Frisky to
come in the
house and lay
on a rug in the front of the
kitchen door. I loved it when
he could come inside the
house with me.

When Kathy and I were

married, she wanted a
house dog because she had
grown up with dogs. After
her occasional but persis-
tent pestering (about three
years as I recall), I even-

tually gave
in. (She re-
ally didn’t
play fair—
she insisted
that if she
was not go-
ing to have
any children,
the least I
could do was
let her have a
dog.)

T h a t
Christmas, I
purchased a

Cocker Spaniel for Kathy
as a surprise. I never saw
my wife as thrilled with a
gift as she was that Christ-

(Continued on A-3)
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1475 Richmond St.
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COUPON

6” Sub
Expires 10/31/17
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1475 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

Call
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Bookmobile Schedule
Monday, Sept. 18th: No service. Tuesday, Sept. 19th:
Calloway, Red Hill, Livingston, Lamero and Pine Hill.
Wednesday, Sept. 20th: Maple Grove, Orlando, Climax.

Democratic Party Meeting
The Rockcastle County Democratic Party will hold  an
organizational meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 26th, begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. on the third floor of the Rockcastle
county Courthouse.

County Clerk office Closed Thursday
The Rockcastle County Clerk’s office (land records,
motor vehicle licensing and marriage licenses) will be
closed Thursday, September 14th. We will be attending
clerk training in Lexington.

Parker Seal Picnic
The 16th annual Parker Seal Picnic will be held Satur-
day, September 23rd from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Woodman
of the World Lodge on Haiti Road in Berea. Chicken
will be furnished, please bring a covered dish and dishes.
All former employees, and their families, are welcome.
There will be an auction if you would like to bring an
item. All proceeds will go towards next year’s picnic.
For more information, call Ruth Holman 606-758-8544
or 606-307-2376.

Farm Bureau Annual Meeting
Rockcastle County Farm Bureau will hold their Annual
Meeting Friday, Sept. 15th at Roundstone Elementary
School. Dinner and entertainment will begin at 6 p.m.
with the business meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. All mem-
bers are welcome.

Rabies Vaccination Clinics
Rabies Vaccination Clinics, for dogs and cats, will be
held Thursday, Sept. 14th at the Brodhead Fire Depart-
ment from 5 to 6 p.m. The cost is $7 per animal. All
animals must be on a leash or in a carrier. No animal
under 3 months of age please. Public Health Law re-
quires all dogs and cats be vaccinated, even indoor pets.
For additional information, contact the Rockcastle Vet-
erinary Clinic, Dr. Chism at 256-2801.

Livingston School Reunion
The Livingston School Reunion will be held Saturday,
October 7th in Livingston. Registration will be from 3
to 4 p.m. in the Trail Town Visitor’s Center. In lieu of a
registration fee, individuals are asked to make a volun-
tary donation to the Livingston School Revitalization
Fund. All former students, teachers, family and friends
of the Livingston School are invited to attend. For ques-
tions or more information, call Barbara Marshall
Castleberry at 256-9188.

Grandparent Support Group
Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so, you
are invited to attend our support group which will meet
Thursday, September 21 at noon at the Rockcastle County
Extension Office, 1050 West Main St., Mt. Vernon. Guest
speaker will be Robyn Carlton, Social Services Super-
visor. If you plan to attend, contact: Angie Payne at 256-
5118 or Jessie Mahaffey 256-4818.  This free service is
provided by the Family Resource & Youth Services.

Chamber of Commerce Meetings
The Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce meets
once a month, on the third Tuesday, at noon at Lime-
stone Grille. All members are encouraged to attend.

VFW Post Item
VFW Post 5908 at Lake Linville welcomes all members
and is also looking for new and associate members. New
hours are: Wed. - Sat., 5 p.m. to ? Call 606-386-1490 for
more information.

Rockcastle County Recovery Meetings
*Celebrate Recovery-Brodhead: Located in the Com-
munity Outreach Center (next to Fairgrounds), every
Monday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-308-3368 or 606-308-3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-Northside Baptist every Tues-
day, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible Study at Cruisers Motorcycle
Sales on Hwy. 25 North, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon
every Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-Livingston at Livingston School
cafeteria. Friday, 6 to 8 p.m. 859-314-7828.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to
attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Catholic Church on Wil-
liams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Rick Bobo (308-2271)  invites all Rockcastle veterans
to join this organization that honors American soldiers,
sailors and airmen.
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right reason. Mayors
Bryant, Cash and Medley
have all demonstrated their
wishes to honor the will of
those they serve above their
own gain. Judge/Executive
Doug Bishop has as well.
We are very lucky to have
these people working for us,
in my opinion.

Of course I could make
a list of local people in
power that I have gained a
respect for and that I look
forward to working with for
many years to come. (I ac-
tually wrote a list of them
and realized I would inad-
vertently leave some out, so
I deleted it).

But there are many laws
and ordinances passed that
I believe are counter pro-
ductive to a free nation,
founded upon the principles
of Christianity, and estab-
lished to follow the ex-
amples and rules in the Holy
Bible.

I know that is offensive
to other religions, but truth
is truth. America was
founded by Christian men
and our laws were based on
Christian principles. Our
money does not say “In
Pharaoh we trust.”

Most of the things I dis-
agree with that our govern-
ment has done defies one, or
both, of the two biggest
principle of a free country
in my view.

months will help even
more. My second call each
week will be to state that I
am happy with President
Trump and am going to
vote for him in 2020.
Please pass the call infor-
mation on to friends wher-
ever they may live.

Pertaining to Kentucky
politics, the heat in the
Commonwealth has been
HOT during the last two
weeks. Anger about state
retirement has been very
present. I have been assured
from Jonathan Shell’s of-
fice that the proposal to de-
crease our check amounts
for the yearly increases re-
ceived during the years of
1996–2012 will not be in-
stituted.

Three things to remem-
ber:

(1) as stated on KET’S
Comment on Kentucky,
this began with governor
Paul Patton, 1995-2003

(2) neither the Teachers’
Retirement nor the Ken-
tucky Retirement systems
make as much on invest-
ments for future monies as
does the Legislative Retire-
ment system

(3) many examples of
state building projects are
for prestige or the need “to
spend what we’ve been al-
located”.  There’s at least
one example in our county
that has been published and
is not imperative.

Please call your retire-
ment representatives about
item two and Representa-
tive Jonahan Shell (502-
564-2217 as listed on his
web page) about stopping
any non-essential building
projects.

Claretta Hodges

I've seen pictures that
people have made and
posted on Facebook where
Irma has literally sucked the
water out of the Atlantic
ocean for miles along
beaches. People are walking
several feet from shore
where there once was ocean
and can't even see the ocean
in the distance. How hor-
rific. It's almost unimagin-
able. All of the sea life in
that area was undoubtably
killed. You've heard the
cliché', “It's raining cats and
dogs”, well, it may be “rain-
ing sharks and swordfish” in
Florida miles inland.

Out in the west, there are
numerous forest fires in sev-
eral states consuming thou-
sands of acres. Imagine the
devastation. Lives are lost,
homes and posessions de-
stroyed, pets and wildlife
killed or left homeless, and
businesses and jobs lost.

I hear there was an earth-
quake in Colorado that was
felt in surrounding states.
Then, there was a big 8.1
quake in Mexico, but it, of
course, didn't affect us.

About two weeks ago, I
read a story about The
Plague or “Black Death”
outbreak in Arizona. It has
been dormant for centuries,
and not active since back in
the 1300s and 1400s. It was
carried by fleas on mice. It
is curable today, but by the
time it is in your body, and
diagnosed often times it is
too late. So far, it's been con-
tained to one county. If it
comes to Rockcastle, we're
goners.

So we've got hurricanes
with two more on the way,
huge fires, flooding, de-
struction, death, earth-
quakes and the Plague. It
sounds worse than “the
plagues of Egypt”. I just
wonder where or if some-
thing like this will come our
way. Compared to other
places, we are very fortu-
nate.

because they are anything
but.

As you pull into the park-
ing lot at Tater Knob Pot-
tery, look up the hill to your
left and you will see the fin-
est patch of Queen of The
Meadow that I’ve seen in
several years.  You may
know this 10-feet tall beauty
as Joe Pye Weed but I was
in college before I ever
heard anyone refer to its
royal majesty as a “weed.”

But Joe Pye is simply the
doorman to one of the most
eclectic combinations of
wildflowers and domestic
flowers you’re ever apt to
see in a home garden.  Sa-
rah Culbreth somehow
manages to take enough
time away from her pottery
wheel to wash the red clay
off her thumbs and let them
be green for however long
it takes to keep the flower
garden ultra vibrant.  She
has several dozen varieties
ranging from vivid reds and
yellows to every color in be-
tween.  Who, besides Sarah,
would have thought that
bright orange jewel weed
blossoms and deep purple
cock’s comb celosia would
complement each other so
well?  Ditto for trumpet vine
and a deep purple species
that my buddy, Lynn
Embaugh, calls Magic
Bean. The lavender blos-
soms of this vine are very
similar to hyacinth beans.
Sarah had a different name
for them but Lynn calls
them “Magic” and I tend to
agree.

I dare not try to list ev-
erything Sarah has growing
because it would require all
the space your newspaper

mas. She named him Dusty,
and he eventually moved
with us to Furnace Moun-
tain.

Dusty was Kathy’s dog,
and he was very protective
of her. Kathy cared for him
like he was a child. The two
of them were rarely sepa-
rated, except when she was
at work during the day.
Dusty lived eleven years
and died in 1993.

It came as a complete

Either the law is the op-
posite of what the Bible sup-
ports, or the law is the op-
posite of what freedom
means. If I am in disagree-
ment with a regulation, or-
dinance, law or government
restriction, it is almost al-
ways because to me it
breaks one of those two
principles.

Of course with proper
spin and high-budget mar-
keting, many people could
be convinced that it’s okay
to simulate having sex on
stage in front of millions of
children.....oh wait... that al-
ready happens.

Well, with enough
money spent on commer-
cials and billboards or fa-
mous spokes people,
Americans could even be
convinced that it’s okay to
place restrictions on the sec-
ond amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States
which says there will be no
restriction...oh wait...

Anyway, here’s hoping
the new breed of politicians
will do one of two things.
Either be careful what you
promise so that under no cir-
cumstances will you lie to
your voters, or deliver what
you promised regardless of
political costs.

The one unpardonable
political sin to me is to gain
my vote by making me a
promise, and then after one
is in office, giving me ex-
cuses or blaming others be-
cause you didn’t do it.

Just remember you did
not say to me, “I will repeal
Obamacare and build a wall
and deport illegals, as long
as I get everyone to agree
with me and hug each
other.” You did NOT say
that. You simply promised
me you would do it. Period.
No  excuses.

allots this column.  Go see
it for yourself, then go in-
side and watch the potters
magically turning mud into
amazing art that has practi-
cal utility.  And, hey, it’s not
that long till Christmas.

In the meantime, you
don’t have to go to Tater
Knob to enjoy the season’s
stunning display of wild-
flowers.  Almost every ru-
ral road in the state is deco-
rated right now.  I would
love it if someone could ex-
plain to me how grass leaf
goldenrod got its name and
why it is not called yellow
ironweed.  It sure looks a
lot more like ironweed than
it does to all the other gold-
enrods.

Find a one lane side road
where you can drive slowly
without getting honked at;
one with some wide spots
where you can get out and
smell the flowers but use a
tad of caution.  If you take
a deep, close sniff of that
yellow flower growing on
a 2-feet tall plant you
thought was a different
kind of sunflower, you may
realize that you have just
encountered sneeze weed.

shock to me as to how empty
our house would feel with-
out a canine friend to greet
us when we came home. It
was a shock for my wife
when I then insisted that we
must get another dog. We got
our first Sheltie only a few
weeks after Dusty died. His
name was Jesse, and he, too,
was Kathy’s dog. She
thought he was the best dog
a person could ever want. He
was very smart, and he be-
came an element in our fam-
ily. Once again, we were a
canine family!

Jesse lived fourteen
years, but while he was still
living, it began to dawn on
me that we were eventually
again going to come home
to an empty house. So we
purchased another Sheltie.
His name was Cody. There
was a lot of difference in
their ages but they became
buddies and provided com-
pany for each other during
the day while Kathy and I
were working.

Up through this time,
Kathy was the primary care-
giver for all of our pets.
When we lost Cody, we
bought our third Sheltie, but
my wife by now had deter-
mined that I needed to pitch
in with the care giving. Only
a short time had passed since
Cody’s demise, and Kathy
was not really ready to tackle
a puppy.

Therefore, Shiloh, our
latest acquisition, was to be
my responsibility every
morning. Kathy knew that
the time I would spend per-
forming this chore would
result in my closely bonding
with Shiloh. I, on the other
hand, was clueless.

I had no idea how close
Shiloh and I would become.
My wife says that he is my
dog. He is most satisfied
when he and I are together.
He loves to walk in our
woods with me. When I
leave the house, he lies by
the front door, patiently
awaiting my return. When I
pull into the driveway, he
starts barking like crazy and
begins jumping at the door
until Kathy can get it open.
Shiloh then bounds out of
the house, straight for me.
He then “rounds me up” like
the herding animal that he is.
He usually keeps barking
until I cross the threshold.
Kathy says that he is saying
“Get in this house with us
where you belong.”

Most of the time, Shiloh
sleeps on a rug on the floor
beside me. When I get up, he
always follows me no mat-
ter where I am going in the
house.

Shiloh loves me like no
other dog of ours ever has.
No matter where I am in our
house, Shiloh is walking be-
hind me. If I go outside, he
is with me. He is most satis-
fied when he and I are to-
gether. I have loved all of our
dogs, but none of them com-
pare to Shiloh. There is just
something special about our
relationship. I think he is
most content when he and I
go strolling into our woods
beside our house. If I stop to
inspect something, Shiloh is
there with me.

I have never loved a dog
like I love Shiloh. He is my
friend. Right now, he is ly-
ing in my office next to me
as I type my column. Occa-
sionally, he looks at me as if
to say, “Whacha doing?”

I must say that I now un-
derstand why people love
their dogs so much. It is a
special kind of relationship.
Dogs serve to remind us of
what the love of the good

Lord is like: pure love,
ready at a moment’s notice
to forgive any wrongdoing,
and ever-ready to help in
any way possible.

I have come to learn why
my wife has always said that
she feels sorry for anyone

who has not known the love
of a dog.

(You can reach me at
themtnman@att.net or you can
drop me a line at 2167 Furnace

Road – Stanton, KY 40380. I
appreciate your comments and

suggestions.)
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Billy Joe Shafer
Billy Joe Shafer, 63, husband of Teresa, died Monday,

September 4, 2017 at the UK Hospital. He was born April
16, 1954 in Madison County, to Bobby Joe Shafer and
Willene (Woodall) Adams.
He had worked for the State
of Kentucky Highway depart-
ment and he enjoyed attend-
ing car shows, coon hunting
and fishing, farming and
spending time with his grand-
son. He was a Master Mason
belonging to the Brodhead
Lodge F. & A.M. #566.

Those left to celebrate his
life are: his wife, Teresa
Shafer of Brodhead; his son,
Eric Dale Shafer of
Brodhead; his mother,
Willene Adams of Brodhead; his grandson, Lucas Connor
Shafer of Harrodsburg; his brothers, Mickey (Rita) Shaffer
of Mt. Vernon and Roger Shafer of Brodhead; his sister,
Kathryn Bingham and special sister, Deanna Adams, both
of Brodhead; as well as many nieces and nephews, friends
and neighbors.

Besides his father, he was preceded in death by: his step
father, Jimmy Pete Adams; son, Ellis Jason Thomas; and
special aunt, Jean Wilmott.

Funeral services were conducted Friday, September 8,
2017 at the Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals with Bro.
Randall Adams officiating. Burial was in Piney Grove Cem-
etery. A Masonic service was held Thursday, September 7.

Casketbearers were: Tommy Woodall, Silas Shafer, Seth
Reopelle, Dylan Taylor, Jordon Casteel and Zacharie
Combs.

Condolences to the family may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Wesley Jordan Marcum
Wesley Jordan Marcum, 23, of Berea, died Friday, Sep-

tember 8, 2017. He was born in Lexington to Gregory Lee
Marcum and Rejinna Bales Marcum.  He was a 2012 gradu-
ate of Rockcastle County High School.

He was preceded in death by his paternal grandparents,
Jack and Lucy Marcum and one aunt, Greta Bales.

He is survived by: his
mother, Rejinna Bales
Marcum, his father, Gregory
Lee (Jennie) Marcum; one
brother, Justin Lee Marcum
and his son, Bryson Lee
Marcum; two sisters, Jennifer
Carole (Jacob) McMahan and
her children Grace McMahan,
Benjamin McMahan, and
Christoffer McMahan, Eliza-
beth Ann Marcum and her son
Tyler Hensley; maternal
grandparents, Billy and Bettye
Bales; and aunts and uncles, Mike (Janice) Marcum, Jackie
Adams, Freda Muncy, Trisha Marcum, Marsha (Jacob)
Bowman, Treka (Jim) Adams, and Brandy (Billy) Conner.
He is also survived by many cousins, extended family and
friends.

Funeral services were held Tuesday, September 12, 2017
at Church on the Rock with Rev. Greg Lakes and Rev. Mark
Sarver officiating. Burial was  in the Berea Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: Justin Marcum, Jason Adams,
Matt Adams, Tyler Hensley, Billy Bales, Timmy Lainhart,
Phillip Kelly, and Zach Poynter.

Honorary bearers were: Jim Adams, Gary Still, Billy
Conner, Brian (Ashley) Poynter, Jacob Bowman, Jacob
McMahan, Aaron (Lonna) Lantern, Brittny Marcum
Unthank, and Eddie Ritchie.

Condolences can be left for the family at www.lakesfuneralhome.com

M. Marie Doan
M. Marie Doan, age 89 of Lockland, OH and formerly

of Rockcastle County died Monday, September 11, 2017 at
her home with family by her side. She was born November

23, 1927 in Rockcastle
County, the daughter of the
late Joe and Syble Vance
McClure. She was a home-
maker and enjoyed sewing,
gardening and spending time
with her family and friends.
She was a member of
Sharonville Church of Christ.

Survivors are: two sons,
Gary (Debbie) Mason of Mt.
Vernon and Terry Doan of
Reading, OH; two daughters,
Janet (Rick) Stephens of

Georgetown, OH and Kathy (Dan) Burnett of Mason, OH;
three sisters; Rena Boone, Christine Kirby and Wilma
Renner, all of Mt.Vernon; 11 grand-children; 19 great grand-
children; and several nieces and nephews.

Besides her parents, she is preceded in death by: her
husband, Charles Doan, Jr.; one son, Derrl Doan; two grand-
children, Kevin Baker and Kelly Mason; two great grand-
children, Susan Mason and Hope Thomas; four brothers,
William, Ova, Howard and Floyd McClure; and three sis-
ters, Eliza Smith, Laura Cromer and Jonett Phelps.

Funeral services will be conducted  at 1 p.m. (today)
Thursday, September 14, 2017 at the Cox Funeral Home
with Bro. Marcus Reppert officiating. Burial will follow in
the Phelps Cemetery.

 Arrangements are by the Cox Funeral Home where
friends may visit from 11 a.m. until service time on Thurs-
day.

Pallbearers are: Rick Stephens, Dan Burnett, Chris Ma-
son, Tony Doan, Marty Doan and Matt Doan.
View the complete obituary, sign the guest registry, or send condolences

to the family online at: www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Linda Michelle Bond
Linda Michelle Bond, 43,

of Mt. Vernon, died Monday,
September 11, 2017 at her
residence.

Visitation will be held from
11 a.m.-1 p.m. Wednesday,
September 13, 2017 at the
Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals with funeral services
being conducted at 1 p.m. with
Bros. Chris Davidson and
Allen Hensley officiating.
Burial will follow at the
Sowder Family Cemetery.

A complete obituary will
follow in next week's Signal.

In Loving Memory of
Terry Mink

9-13-63 • 6-22-2011
Those we love don’t go

away
They walk beside us every

day.
Unseen, unheard but always

near
Still loved, still missed and

very dear.
Sadly missed & loved forever,

Happy Birthday,
Mom and all the family

Cemetery Notice
I, Paul Blanton, have turned the mowing of Negro

Creek Cemetery to Earl Blanton.
All donations should still go to: Monticello Bank-

ing Trust Dept., 475 E. Hwy. 80, Somerset, Ky.

Livingston Police Chief Travis Richardson at ground
zero helping any way he could after the terriost at-
tacks on the world trade centers in New York Sep-
tember 11, 2001.

Water samples in the Brushy Creek watershed show that
there is bacteria pollution in the creek.  Livestock waste is
a source of bacteria getting in the stream; fortunately there
are things that can be done to help. The Pulaski County
Soil and Water Conservation District has received a grant
to work on this problem in the drainage areas of Brushy
Creek, Bee Lick Creek and Clifty Creek.

The Pulaski County Soil and Water Conservation Dis-
trict is offering a 75 percent cost share to farms engaged in
livestock or agricultural production to install practices that
reduce livestock bacteria entering the creeks. All conserva-
tion practices implemented through this program must be
installed according to NRCS standards and specifications.

 Applications are available at your USDA Service Cen-
ter and will be accepted through September 29, 2017.  The
project applications will be evaluated and ranked using cri-
teria established by the local Project Oversight Committee.

To apply for this Brushy Creek Watershed Project Grant,
or for more information, please contact your local NRCS
or Rockcastle County Conservation District office at the
USDA Service Center, 153 Andover Lane, Mt. Vernon, KY
40456 or call at (606) 256-2525, extension 3.

This work was funded in part by KY Division of Water
using EPA 319(h) funds granted to the Pulaski County Soil
and Water Conservation District through Grant#15-12.

It is fine to use the initial statement you had.  I am just
offering an alternative b/c in some cases seeing Division of
Water before EPA softens the initial reaction to gov't money.
This is your call.

Brushy Creek watershed
project farm assistance offered

On-Site Computer
Service

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Spencer Benge
606-308-5653
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first reading of the ordi-
nance this month and plan
to hold the second reading
during the October meeting
after the ordinance has been
published in the Mount
Vernon Signal. At that read-
ing and passage, the new or-
dinance will take effect.

The council also had sev-
eral discussion concerning
the beautification of the city
and events planned in Oc-
tober.

The council set this

total of 12 are needed.
Judge Bishop explained

that he is attempting to get
grant funding for the vests
that have not been ordered
and for vests needed in the
future.

The court was also in-
formed that one of the big-

“Brodhead”
(Continued from front)

“Court”
(Continued from front)

Mattingly said she is
pleased to see increases in
both areas. In fact, dual
credit enrollment is 166, up
from 109 last year and ad-
vanced placement enroll-
ment is 215, up from 185
last year. She also told the
board about the “Rock
Moves Day” planned for
Tuesday, September 19th.
“We have partnered with
the hospital and are going
to have a great day of physi-
cal activity with a 2 mile run
in which students and teach-
ers will participate along
with other activities.”

Mattingly also discussed
senior interviews which
have become a powerful
tool for Rockcastle County
students and has proven to
be a help for many graduat-
ing seniors. “We do an ac-
tual interview with these se-
niors and find out exactly
what they hope to do upon
graduation. Then we make
sure to help prepare them
for that direction and to be
ready.”

Mattingly also addressed
the Work Ready Commu-
nity Program in which
counties will become certi-
fied  as work ready coun-
ties.

The program provides a
list of criteria to be met to
receive such a certification
and Mattingly said many of
those criteria are already in
place and the high school is
working on reaching all the
goals set by the program.

The board was also in-
formed of the
Superintendent’s personnel
report:

Dennis Miller, Assistant
Football Coach at RCHS.

Andrew Cash, Assistant
Boy’s Basketball Coach at
RCHS.

Substitute Certified
Employees:

Tyler Holman, Lana
West, Delilah Barnett and
Katlyn McGee were all
hired as substitute teachers.

Substitute Classified
Employees:

Jessica Rowland, Sub
Instructional Assistant.

Karen Bray.  Sub Bus
Monitor and Sub Cook/
Baker.

Samantha VanWinkle,
Sub Cook/Baker.

Kristen Baker, Sub Cus-
todian.

Retired:
Rebecca Elam, Admin

Secretary - Central Office.
Resignations:

Tim McIntosh Assistant
Softball Coach at RCMS.

Stephen Holcomb, As-
sistant Softball Coach at
RCHS.

Mickey McClure, Assis-
tant Football/Baseball
Coach at RCHS.

Kellie Loudermilk,
Adult Education Director -
District.

“School”
(Continued from front)

“Personnel”
(Continued from front)

prepared when a company
is considering moving to
the area.

“Economic develop-
ment is a very competitive
business,” said Craig.
“You may plant a hundred
seeds and 99 of them will
never grow. But that one
that does is a step for-
ward.”

Craig informed mem-
bers about the previous
three directors the board has
had and how there may
need to be changes to meet
Rockcastle County’s needs.

“We no longer live in a
bubble. It’s a global
economy now. Site selec-
tors don’t really care where
the Rockcastle line starts
and Pulaski ends. They
want to know about sur-
rounding communities,
events in the area and much
more about the region.
Then, once you sell them on
the region, you bring up that
you just happen to know a
place available in Rock-
castle County that will fill
their needs.”

Craig, board members
Dr. George Griffith and
Medley all agreed that the
board should meet and es-
tablish some direction and
goals  as well as a prelimi-

“RCIDA”
(Continued from front)

nary job description and
then take the issue to the fis-
cal court and Judge/Execu-
tive Doug Bishop. However,
board member Roland
Mullins said he prefers to
being the fiscal court into
the discussion from the be-
ginning.

Craig said he fully sup-
ports keeping the fiscal
court informed but prefers to
wait until a plan is estab-
lished. “Raise your hand if
you know what Rockcastle
County needs,” said Craig
and no one raised their
hands. “That’s what I mean.
We wouldn’t know what to
present to them or how to
approach it yet. We need to
hold a work session and get
our heads together and hash
out some direction and then
go to the court for their
blessing and support and in-
put.”

All members of the board
agreed with Craig that the
new director should be ag-
gressive. Feciciously, Crais
told board members that
“Bringing someone in here
for $15,000 per year and ex-
pecting them to punch in at
9 a.m. and out at 5 p.m. is a
waste of time and money.
We need someone who will
aggressively seek out and
prepare for potential new
clients. Someone who will
go into a room of strangers
and they will remember
them.” Craig said the board
is back to the position they
were in before they hired the
first director.

Board members agreed
to move the subject back to
a priority and set goals and
time limitations for getting
a new director.

Griffith pointed out that
the money is already in the
budget for the salary for the
position. “We are not talk-
ing about creating a new po-
sition or spending additional
dollars.”

The board voted to hold
a planning session on Mon-
day,  September 25th at 9
a.m. to discuss the issue in
detail and have some plan to
bring to the regular RCIDA
meeting scheduled for Oc-
tober 2.

In other activity, Craig
informed the board that
there are now digital, de-
tailed drawings of the new
layout of the  Anchor Build-
ing. The design will be
available to anyone who
may be interested and espe-
cially to those who may be
considering moving their
company to the county.

Craig also asked board
members for a volunteer as
an additional check signer.
Craig said the board requires
two signatures on every
check but, since the resigna-
tion of Jason Coguer, there
are only two members eli-
gible to sign checks. “If one
of us were out of town or
otherwise unavailable, we
would need someone who
could swing by and sign a
check.”

Griffith volunteered and
received a unanimous vote
to add his name to the bank’s
signature card.

Craig also addressed the
board concerning refinanc-
ing of the loan for the
Source HOV Building.

“The RCIDA Board and
fiscal court were both on the
original loan note but,
against my advice, only the
fiscal court is now on the
note since the refinancing,”
he said..

Because of the refinanc-
ing of the loan, the Septem-
ber financial statement
looked slightly bloated since
RCIDA’s last payment on
the building (nearly
$19,000) was returned to the
board since refinancing took
place before the check was
received fromSourceHOV.
Also, the financial statement
does not show a payment for
that loan this month since
the board has not been in-
formed how much the new
payment is.

gest problems the sheriff’s
department is facing cur-
rently is the need for new
vehicles. “Mike (Sheriff
Mike Peters) has been
searching for grants or any
other avenues to be able to
get some vehicles for the
force,” said McNew. “We
have looked at leasing  as
an option also and can find
some used vehicles with
police package for about
$4,000 per month. We have
also found four used Tahoes
with less than 100,000 miles
for about $60,000. But we
are going to have to do
something.”

But as this discussion
was taking place, there was
also talk in the court about
the Sheriff’s Departmen’s
budget and some concern
was expressed about the de-
partment meeting payroll
for the next pay period if a
reimbursement check is late
from what the AOC already
owes the department.

Finances were also dis-
cussed concerning other en-
tities in the county. Judge/
Executive Bishop told the
magistrates that members of
RCIDA are looking at hir-
ing an executive director
and had invited the magis-
trates to attend a planned
work session to discuss a
job description and salary,
among other details.

County Treasurer Joe
Clontz said he believes the
RCIDA Board should sup-
ply all their financials state-
ments each month to the fis-
cal court to help keep track
of funds used.

“We have no idea how
some of their budget is used.
They get a lease payment
and they ask us for money
every month and we really
can’t track where it’s go-
ing,” Clontz told the court.

Magistrate Shannon
Bishop also informed the
court that the Parks and
Recreation Board would
like the court to allow them
to begin seeking a director.
Magistrates voted to ap-
prove the parks board to
begin the search and form-
ing a job description.

Judge Bishop said all the
boards involved may want
to discuss hiring one person
to be director of both
RCIDA and the parks board
instead of hiring two people.

“I really like the parks
board’s attitude in asking us
before they proceed. After
all, it’s tax dollars,” said
Judge Bishop.

Magistrates agreed the
new parks director would
oversee scheduling of the
Livingston Gymnasium.
Magistrate Bishop said the
fiscal court should be more
involved in that issue as
well. “We need to be able
to keep track of those dol-
lars as well. Stuff like the
Gun Show held there comes
to mind. We footed the bill
for the renovation and we
paid the electric bill for the
gym. But did we see any of
the money from the event?”
he asked. “We need to know
who got that money and
how it is being used.”

In other action, the court
approved three vribbing and
slip projects in which
FEMA will provide
$185,810.97 and the county
will pay $40,442.07. The
pricing does not include as-
phalt, hauling rock or haul-
ing away debris and dirt.

The court also agreed to
purchase a building behind
the courthouse for $70,000
and the jail will pay $35,000
of that since it will be re-
ceiving 100% of the com-
missary sales once the pur-
chase is made.

The building, located
between Ford Brothers and
the Sheriff’s office,  is cur-
rently owned by the
Sheriff’s Department and
was purchased several years
ago with forfeiture money
the Sheriff’s Office gath-
ered from local drug busts.

The building will house
the jail commissary and will
provide parking for the city.
“This will be a nice addition
to our jail and will certainly
help with parking,” said
Judge Bishop. “There will
be an additional 21 spaces.”

Magistrates also took is-
sue with a request from the
Mount Vernon Fire Depart-
ment for repairs to a truck.
“They traded a newer truck
for this older truck and told
us it would be the greatest

truck the fire department
ever had,” said McKinney.
“But it seems to me that it
needs repairs every month
and now they have sent a list
of things it needs.” Still, the
court voted to approve the
request.

Jailer Carlos McClure
also addressed the court and
asked for a raise for jail
employees. The issue was
not addressed by the court
and no vote was taken.

The court voted to trans-
fer $200,000 from the occu-
pational fund to the general
fund and Clontz asked that
the court approve an addi-
tional $25,000  which will
not be transferred unless
revenues are late coming in
to the county and payroll is
due.

The next regular meeting
is scheduled for October 9.

year’s trick-or-treat time for
Tuesday, October 31st from
6-8 p.m. and invites kids
from all over the county to
come and visit the city for
the event.

Councilmembers also
discussed fall decorations in
the city limits. “We are
known as a beautiful town
and we should keep that
up,” said Councilman Bul-
lock. In recent years, most
of the money for fall deco-
rations came personally
from City Clerk Becky
Bussell and Mayor Walter
Cash.

However, this year the
council voted to include
$300 in the budget for fall
decorations.

Bussell also presented
the idea of holding a pump-
kin carving contest and in-
vite citizens from all over
the county to participate.

The idea met with strong
support among council
members and the Mayor.
Discussion was held to in-

clude inflatables and pos-
sible trophies for contest
winners among other ideas.

“We are just talking
about it right now. But it
would be a great way to get
people out to our beautiful
park and showcase Brod-
head,” said Bussell.
Councilmembers agreed to
discuss the issue and an-
nounce any plans for such
an event as soon as possible.

Department heads were
also chosen during the
meeting. Brian Bullock was
named head of Water and
sewer, Rick Kirby was
named head of Parks and
Recreation, Dallas Todd
was named head of Admin-
istration Offices, and John
Burton was named head of
Public Safety.

Brian Bullock also men-
tioned the need for more
public picnic tables in the
Brodhead Park system.

The next regular meeting
is scheduled for October 8
at City Hall.
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Brent Lovell hands off to Holdan Barnett while Peyton Saylor, J.D. Hamilton and Blaze Stewart lead the way
in blocking for the Rockets. Barnett picked up 104 yards on seven carries on the night. Lovell led the Rockets
in rushing with 148 yards on five carries.

Clifton Boone and Phillip Cope make a huge hole for teammate Jaden Payne
during the Rockets’ 40-7 win over Woodford County last Friday night. Payne
picked up 124 yards on 14 carries for the Rockets.

Noah Prickett picks up one of the Rockets’ eight
sacks on the night. Isaiah Amyx led in that depart-
ment with 3.5 sacks. Logan Barnett, Jared Brown
and Justin Brown each added one and Holdan
Barnett recorded a 1/2 sack.

Logan Barnett brings down a Woodford County Yellow Jacket in the backfield
during the Rockets’ 40-7 rout Friday night. The Rockets play their first road
game this Friday as they travel to Harrison County. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Isaiah Didelot sacks the quarterback in the freshmen’s 16-14 win over Wayne
County last Thursday night.

Quarterback Noah Parkey looks for running room during the freshmen Rockets’
16-14 win over Wayne County last Thursday.

Rockets easily down Yellow Jackets 40-7
The Rockcastle Rockets

took their third win of the
season Friday night when
they defeated the visiting
Woodford County Yellow
Jackets 40-7.

Scoring early and often
the Rockets were ahead 21-
7 at the end of the first quar-
ter, getting their first score
on their first possession of
the game at the 9:17 mark
on a 52 yard run by junior
Jaden Payne. Junior
Jeremiah Blevins’ PAT was
good for a 7-0 lead.

The Yellow Jackets took
the Rocket kick off on their
own 15 and ran it to the
Rockets 46 yard line. Their
first play from scrimmage
netted them  seven yards to
the Rockets 39. But, three
plays later, it was 4-9 from
the Rockets 45 when the
Yellow Jackets threw on a
fake punt and it was picked
off by junior Zack Baker
who returned it to the  Rock-
ets 37.

On their first play, of
their second possession of
the game, senior Holdan
Barnett took the pigskin 63
yards to the end zone, at the
7:25 mark, for the score and
Blevins’ PAT was again
good for a 14-7 Rocket lead.

The Yellow Jackets took
the Rockets kick off on their
own 44 and, three plays
later, on a 3rd down and 6
play, the Jackets quarter-
back threw the ball and the
runner caught it on the
Rockets’ 20 and ran it in for
the score with six minutes
left in the the first quarter.
Their PAT was good and it
was 14-7.

The Yellow Jackets
pulled off a successful
onside kick and had the ball
close to midfield but on a
4th and 10, the Jackets were
going for a fake punt when

they fumbled the ball and
the Rockets recovered on
Woodford’s 37. Lovell and
H. Barnett combined to
move the ball to
Woodford’s 1/2 yard line
but four plays and, two
Rocket penalties later, the
Rockets were on Whitley’s
41 yard line for a 2nd and
27. Three plays later, Lovell
went in from the 17 yard
line at the 1:49 mark and
Blevins put through his
third PAT for a 21-7 lead for
the Rockets.

On the Rockets third
possession of the second
quarter, two Rocket touch-
downs were called back be-
cause of holding calls, caus-
ing the Rockets to eventu-
ally have to give the ball
back to the Yellow Jackets
on their own 16 but the
Jackets had to punt the ball
away and the Rockets be-
gan their final possession on
Woodford’s 42 yard line.
On a 3rd and 10, Lovell hit
Payne with a 31 yard pass
and, two plays later, Payne
went in from the four yard
line for the Rockets fourth
score of the night. Blevins’
picked up his fourth PAT
and it was 28-7. Woodford’s
final possession of the half
ended with a sack of the
quarterback by senior Isaiah
Amyx.

The Rockets only score
of the fourth quarter came
at the 4:35 mark. Whitley
had possession of the ball
on the Rockets’ 22 yard line
and a personal foul on the
Rockets put the ball on the
eight yard line. On the next
play, the Rockets were hit
with an unsportsmanlike
conduct penalty which put
the ball on the four yard line
1st and goal for the Yellow
Jackets. Three plays later,
senior Noah Prickett caught

the runner in the backfield,
making it 4th and goal from
the Rockets’ six. The Yellow
Jackets drive ended on an
incomplete pass, giving the
Rockets the ball on their
own six and, on their first
play from scrimmage,
Lovell kept the ball and ran
it  94 yards for the touch-
down. Blevins’ PAT was
blocked but the Rockets
were up 34-7.

The final score of the
game came at the 8:21 mark
of the fourth quarter on a 22
yard run by Jaden Payne.
Blevins’ PAT was no good
but the Rockets had clinched
their third win of the season
40-7.

After the game, Coach
Scott Parkey lauded the
“great effort by our defen-
sive line, in particular, and
our linebackers. They pres-
sured the Yellow Jackets
quarterback into making
tough throws and stopped
their running attack. Parkey
was also very proud of his
team’s eight sacks, calling it
“awesome!” Senior Isaiah
Amyx was credited with 3
1/2 of those sacks; Logan
Barnett, Jared Brown, Noah
Prickett and Justin Brown
each tallied a sack and
Holdan Barnett got a 1/2
sack.

Jaden Payne got eight
total tackles, including four
solo; Prickett, senior Blaze
Stewart and sophomore Josh
Thacker each got seven
tackles - including six solo
for Thacker and three solo
each for Prickett and
Stewart; senior Logan
Barnett and Amyx were
each credited with six tack-
les, with three solos each;
Lovell got five tackles, in-
cluding three solos; Jarred
Brown and Holdan Barnett
had four tackles each, with

three solo for Brown and
one for Barnett; junior Jacob
Hansel and freshmen An-
drew Mink and Logan
Brown each got three tack-
les, including two solo for
Hansel and Mink and one
for Brown; sophomores
Zach Taylor and
Sam Philbeck recorded two
tackles each, both solo for
Taylor and one solo for
Philbeck and senior Justin
Brown recorded one solo
tackle.

Zach Taylor recorded his
team’s only interception of
the game.

Parkey said his offensive
line “was really good again,
especially against their vari-
ous blitzes. The guys kept
communicating and getting
the holes opened up. Our
passing game was a little off
but will get better.”

Lovell led his team in
rushing with 148 yards on
five carries; Payne got 124
on 14 carries; H. Barnett

carried the ball seven times
for 104 yards; Josh Thacker
got 90 yards on six carries;
Zach Taylor  picked up 10
on one carry and Noah
Prickett gained seven yards
on two carries.

Lovell attempted six
passes in the game, com-
pleting one for 31 yards.

Lovell and Payne each
scored 12 points in the
game; H. Barnett and

(Cont. to A8)
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Grant Isaacs is shown putting for a birdie in the Rock-
ets’ match vs. Mercer County. Grant led the Rockets
with a personal best score of 35. This was one of the
most impressive rounds witnessed in the Coach
Woodall era. Grant played well in incredible condi-
tions as the Rockets played in a rainstorm Tuesday
night that would determine conference champions.
With the help of Isaacs the team was victorious. The
scores of the team were: Grant Isaacs 35; Cade
Burdette 36; Zach Baker 42; Will Isaacs 42; Aiden
Cain 47; and Elijah McKinney 52. The Rockets re-
turn to action this Saturday at Tates Creek then pre-
pare for the region tournament in two weeks at
Crooked Creek.

Senior golfer Chris Coffey has been a member of the
golf team for three years. Chris has brought great
leadership and a strong work ethic to the team. Chris
has been a part of three straight conference champi-
onship runs by  the Rockets.

Cade Burdette placed second this past weekend in a
high school boys’ golf tournament at Danville Coun-
try Club. Burdette led the team with a strong score
of 75. As a team the Rockets placed 5th shooting a
330. The rest of the scores were: Will Isaacs 81, Zach
Baker 83, Grant Isaacs 91, Aiden Cain 93, and Elijah
McKinney 93.

Jesse Smith has been a member of the Rockets’ golf
team for five years and has been a key component in
the Rockets chase to capture a 5th consecutive CKBC
title and helped the Rockets improve their  confer-
ence record to 7-1 on the season.

RCHS Golf

RCMS 8th grader Jailey
Martin had an awesome
performance at the E.G.
Plummer Classic hosted
by Danville on Saturday.
Jailey placed an impres-
sive 22nd overall out of a
field of 89 runners with a
great race.

The RCMS girls' cross-coun-
try team had an awesome
performance in their first
meet of the season at the E.G.
Plummer Classic hosted by
Danville on Saturday. RCMS
placed fourth overall out of
10 teams and were only six
points away from third place.
Team members from left are:
Chelsi Laswell, Abby
Burdette, Darla Delph,
Emma Watson, Jailey Mar-
tin, Allie Martin, Bethany
Martin, Destiny Bullen, and
Jenna Loudermilk.

Girls’ Cross-Country

Rockcastle County 5th grader Learin Reagan and
3rd grader Maliyah Swinney ran incredible elemen-
tary school races and came away with some impres-
sive hardware at the E.G. Plummer Classic hosted
by Danville on Saturday. Learin placed 4th and
Maliyah placed 5th out of a huge field of 144 other
competitors.

Rockcastle County 5th
grader Lila Holt had an
amazing performance
and won the elementary
cross-country race at the
E.G. Plummer Classic
hosted by Danville on Sat-
urday. Her impressive
win came against an enor-
mous field of 144 other
runners out of a huge
field of 144 other com-
petitors.

RCMS 8th grader Allie
Martin had an awesome
performance at the E.G.
Plummer Classic hosted by
Danville on Saturday. Allie
placed an impressive 8th
overall out of 89 runners
with an exceptional race.

RCMS 6th grader Destiny
Bullen had an incredible
performance at the E.G.
Plummer Classic hosted by
Danville on Saturday. Des-
tiny placed an impressive
9th overall out of a field of
89 runners with an amaz-
ing race. She finished be-
hind  only one other 6th
grader in the race.

RCHS sophomore Tori
Dotson had an awesome
race at the E.G. Plummer
Classic hosted by Danville
on Saturday. Tori placed
10th overall with a great
early season 5,000 meter
time of 22:25.

RCHS freshman Jasmine
Ashcraft had an awesome
race at the E.G. Plummer
Classic hosted by Danville
on Saturday. Jasmine
placed 9th overall with a
great early season 5,000
meter time of 22:21.

RCHS Volleyball

Valerie Franklin puts up a serve in Rocket volley-
ball action this past Friday during the Lady Rocket
Invitational held at the high school. The Rockets
defeated Garrard County, 25-20 and 25-23. The
Rockets will host Casey County this Thursday night
with freshmen match beginning at 5:30. They will
also host Corbin next Tuesday beginning at 5:30.
(Photo by Jamie Cornelius).

Jaylon Ponder goes for a kill in Rocket volley-
ball action this past Friday during the Lady
Rocket Invitational held at the high school. The
Rockets defeated Garrard County but came up
short against Casey Lincoln and Wayne. All
three were very close matches. The girls trav-
eled to Boyle County Tuesday night and lost the
best of five series, 25-16, 28-26 and 25-23. (Photo
by Jamie Cornelius).
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Silas Durham, a 7th grader, placed 12th overall with
a time of 13:52 in the Middle School 3K.

Logan Bullock, a sophomore, placed 25th overall
with a time of 19:07 in the Varsity 5K.

Aaron Asher, a 7th grader, challenged a Harlan
County runner at the finish line. Asher finished 53rd
overall with a time of 15:42 in the Middle School
3K.

The Rockcastle County boys’ cross-country team had
their first meet of the season at Admiral Stadium in
Danville on Saturday, September 9th. Arguably the
toughest course of the season, but it didn't hold them
back from a strong season  opener. The varsity team
placed 8th out of 10 teams with two runners placing
in the top 30. The Middle School boys did well also,
although they only had three runners so did not have
enough for a team ranking. Pictured above, Dylan
Bullen, a sophomore, placed 9th overall with a time
of 18:17 in the Varsity 5K.

Boys’ Cross-Country
The RCMS 7th grade
girls’ team won the Whit-
ley County Invitational
beating South Laurel,
Clay Co, and Meece. Pic-
tured are front from left:
Kaylee Cameron, Abby
Owens, Calliegh Burdette,
Karlee Smith, Makinlee
Goff and Carlee Cameron.
Back row from left: Coach
Bert King, Coach Eric
Wright, Mackenzie Lopez.
Kylee Burns, Keelee King,
Hallie Brown, Kara Bul-
lock, Savanna Santo and
Coach Becky Smith.

RCMS Girls’ Basketball

Hallie Brown gets a block in RCMS eighth grade
basketball action against Model last Thursday night.
The Rockets defeated the Patriots 53-18. Leading
the scoring for the eighth grade was Keelee King
with 21 points. Brown wasn’t far behind with 20
points. Darby Smith added four, Laney Bryant
scored six and Emma Hackworth scored two.

Keelee King goes for two of her game high 21 points
in eighth grade action against Model last Thursday
night.

Sixth grade Haven King leads a fast break in the
Rockets’ 28-2 win over Model last Thursday night.
Rylee Smith led the sixth grade with seven points,
King added six, Lexi Dotson, Camryn Cash and
Kaliee Collins each scored four and Alexandra Todd
added three.

Seventh grader Calliegh Burdette works around a
defender in the Rockets’ 30-18 win over Model last
Thursday night.  Burdette and Kylee Burns each
scored eight points to lead the seventh grade in the
win. Mackenzie Lopez scored six and Karlee Smith,
Savanna Santo, Carlee Cameron and Kaylee
Cameron each added two in the win.

Kylee Burns goes up for two of her eight points in
the seventh grade’s win over Model last Thursday
night.

Thacker added six each and Blevins four.
Parkey also noted that Brent Lovell has moved into sixth

place on the all time rushing leaders list. He surpassed Casey
Hayes with the 2,860 career yards he now has and Holdan
Barnett is 52 yards away from moving into 10th place with
the 1,705 career yards he has gained.

The coach also had a message for Rocket fans, “We are
away for the next three  weeks, but, each trip has major
significance and we will need every Rocket fan to make
the trips to cheer these guys on at Harrison County, the
always-great battle with neighboring Somerset and then
district play begins at Wayne County.”

“Rockets” (Cont. from page A6)

Camryn Cash works hard in the middle during the
sixth grade win over Model last Thursday night.
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Mount Vernon 11 year-old to play Grand Old Opry
Tribute to Ralph Stanley

Many people dream of
having the opportunity to
sing on the stage of the
Grand Ole Opry House in
Nashville, Tennessee.

On October 19th, that
dream is coming true for
Timothy Duncan, a student
at Rockcastle Middle
School.

Timothy has been in-
vited to take part in the cel-
ebration honoring the life
of bluegrass great and the
King of Mountain Music
Dr. Ralph Stanley.

When asked about per-
forming on the Grand Ole
Opry House stage, Timo-
thy stated that he was very
nervous but excited.
"Singing at the Grand Ole
Opry is going to be an
honor but I'm more hon-
ored to sing in tribute to the
King of Mountain Music,
Dr. Ralph Stanley while
singing about and to Jesus.
I hope Jimmi, Lisa, Tonya,
Ralph II, Nathan and the
rest of the Stanley family
knows that I, and my fam-
ily, love them all very
much and will always love
and honor the great Dr
Ralph Stanley." Timothy
said while smiling ear-to-
ear with a cute, shy grin.

Timothy, who travels
with the Gospel Music
group The Griffith Family,
out of Wartburg, TN, has
also been working hard on
his very first solo CD for
the past 6 months.  "I didn't
realize that making a CD
was so hard and took so
much time.  I got to record
a song that I lead for the
Griffith Family on their lat-
est CD and then started on
my own CD. I chose dif-
ferent gospel songs that
mean something to me.

Some are songs that my
Papa, Ronald Duncan, used
to sing, some are hymns,
and some are songs that I
have been singing since I
was real little."

 Timothy got permission
from Darlene Fowler, Vice
President of Stanley Music
Group and CEO of MC1-
Nashville Recording label,
to record a song that she
wrote titled 'Lord You're the
Best Thing that Ever Hap-
pened to Me.'  Timothy
said, "I met Ms. Fowler last
year at Dr. Ralph's funeral
and was amazed at how
friendly and down to earth
she was.  You can tell in-
stantly that she is a Chris-
tian because she shows you
love and you can really feel
it.”

Timothy was recognized
earlier this year for organiz-
ing a community get-to-
gether and cemetery clean-
up in Strunk.  The Gover-
nor of Kentucky Matt
Bevin sent Timothy a per-
sonal letter telling him that
he was very proud of Timo-
thy and his heart.

An excerpt from the let-
ter to Timothy states:
"Young men like you pro-
vide me and so many oth-
ers with hope for our future.
At the age of 11, you have
already shown the world
what being a man really is.
Through volunteerism,
compassion and love you
have made a lasting posi-
tive difference in the lives
of those around you.  I trust
you will continue these
kind acts as you grow both
physically and
spiritually...you are a bea-
con of light for so many, in-
cluding me."  Governor
Bevin also said that he was

"inspired by the compas-
sion and love that you
choose to share with oth-
ers."

Dr. Stanley started his
career with his brother,
Carter in 1946 and traveled
as the Stanley Brothers.  In
1966, after Carter passed
away, Dr. Stanley started
entertaining as Ralph
Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys.  Keith
Whitley and Ricky Skaggs
were both members of the
Clinch Mountain Boys be-
fore they beginning their
individual careers.

The movie "Oh Brother
Where Art Thou," starring
George Clooney, helped
sky-rocket Dr. Stanley's ca-
reer to "rockstar" status.
He arranged many of the
songs in the film and even
preformed the song "Oh
Death."

With that song, Stanley
won a 2002 Grammy
Award in the category of
Best Male Country Vocal
Performance.  "That put the
icing on the cake for me,"
Stanley said. "It put me in
a different category."

Anyone wanting to at-
tend the event can purchase
tickets for the Dr. Ralph
Stanley Forever Tribute
from ticketmaster.com.
The events will start with a
red carpet showing at 5
p.m. and the show will be-
gin at 7 p.m. at the Grand
Ole Opry House in Nash-
ville, TN.  Dierks Bentley
will headline the show.
Others slated to perform
are: Nathan Stanley, Ralph
Stanley II and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, Kristi
Stanley and Running
Blind, Lee Ann Womack,
Darryl Worley and, of

course, our own, Timothy
Duncan.  There are many
others scheduled to per-
form throughout the night.

As the McCreary
County Voice noted in the
story they printed about
Timothy on May 25th of
this year titled "Neighbors
gathering together", ...with
the world so full of bad
news, we are glad to share
an inspiring story of an 11-
year-old boy with a kind
spirit toward his "neigh-
bors"."

We too are excited about
Timothy and his kind spirit.
His personality and
warmth draw people to him
and when he sings about
Jesus, you can feel the sin-
cerity in his voice.  His
family, friends and county
should be very proud of
this little man and where he
is going.  I would say the
stars are the limit but who
knows, he may surpass
even those.  Timothy sums
it up very nicely: "It's noth-
ing I have done...I have just
been blessed by God".

The son of Tim Duncan
and Keysha and Josh
Hasty, grandson of Ronald

Timothy Duncan

"Pops" and Temple
Duncan, Travis and Brenda
Moore and Dale and Donna
Hasty, Timothy is giving
the credit for this milestone
to God.

(Anyone can follow
Timothy on his music
facebook page:  https://
w w w. f a c e b o o k . c o m /
singingformyLord/ )

State employees have started work on Main Street in Livingston this week, re-
placing the pavement from end to end of the city limits. Mayor Jason Medley
said the work will be a nice improvement to the city. The project is expected to
be finished within two weeks as Main Street will have one lane closed during
construction. However, traffic is moving smoothly with no backups, according
to Medley.
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Livingston Police Chief Travis Richardson, has been
awarded the 2017 Governor’s Occupational Protec-
tion Award again this year. The award is recogni-
tion for his outstanding service in the area of seatbelt
and child  restraints with the ultimate goal set as
saving lives. Richardson said the main focus in his
career has been occupants’ safety with special em-
phasis on child restraints. Though Richardson has
given a high number of citations for improper re-
straints, he says the goal is education. “I’m not out
there to give tickets. I want to educate people about
the proper ways to use seat belts and child re-
straints.” I’d be happy to help anyone become fa-
miliar with proper use of restraints, as would most
officers across the state.”  In fact, Richardson said
most manufacturers of child seats have a website that
fully details proper use or you may feel free to call
him anytime and he will meet you to demonstrate
proper use. “Saving lives is why we do this. If we
help one family, then it’s worth it.”

Officer recognizedYards to Paradise
By Max Phelps

Planning to Grow Fruit?
Interest by property own-

ers in growing some edibles
has been climbing. Even
renters have a pot or two
with some herbs or a fruit
tree on the patio or some-
thing. Anyone who doubts
this or needs confirmation;
just visit your big home cen-
ter store or your local gar-
den center and you can't help
but notice they all have apple
trees and blueberries, among
other plants, for sale. Just a
few years ago, if you wanted
fruit, you were forced to a
mail order catalog and had
to order fruiting plants for
spring delivery without soil
on the roots.

Before going to the local
merchant and letting the
stores clerks talk you into
something, do a bit of home-
work. What would you like
to grow? And, if it matters
to you, which plants will
need less attention, be easier
to grow, needing less spray-
ing for diseases and pests,
and all those other things
some fail to consider when
grabbing some interesting
plant from a sales display.

Suppose you want some
blueberries. Every store with
tomato plants seemed to also
have blueberries in contain-
ers for sale this year. But, did
you know you need acidic
soil, good drainage (a prob-
lem if you have sticky clay
soil), and supplemental wa-
tering in droughts? And that
you usually need two vari-
eties that bloom at the same
time for good cross pollina-
tion? Then, which varieties
will get too big, which will
look the best in your yard
(even which will get ripe the
week you always take a
summer vacation)?

What you can grow will
depend on where you live,
but most of my readers are
in USDA zones 6 or 7, so we
will be discussing plants that
do well in those zones.

Apples have been around
since the first English colo-
nists brought sprouts or
grafted trees from the Old
World.

Swiss, Russian, German,
French and other immigrants
brought somewhat differing
fruits with them. Also, the
Johnny Appleseed types
helped to make apples an
American fruit, hence the
slogan “as American as
apple pie”.

Your garden center may
have 3 to 6 varieties of apple
trees. (Usually the same
ones as what's popular at the
super market.) Which makes
little sense. There are at least
3,000 possible kinds of
apples you could grow, not
to mention possibly saving
wild plants that happen to
come up where you tossed
an apple core. So, why
would you grow a Granny
Smith or a Red Delicious,
when you can buy them at
any market around?

Maybe you should con-
sider the Paw Paw? It grows
natively, but you'll have to
beat the raccoons and bears
to the fruit. It's an easy one,
that also looks cute in your
yard.

How about jujubes? (Re-
ferred to as Chinese dates.)
They are a bit like a date or
prune when dried. But, are
an easy to grow fruit tree that
has few pests, and can be
eaten direct from the tree,
kept for weeks in refrigera-
tion, or dried for use when-
ever you like. The small
trees do have some thorns,
and may be hard to locate for
purchase.

But, in these days of the
internet, shopping for some-
thing you cannot find in your
town should not be a prohi-
bition to trying new fruits

Strawberries are one
plant that will grow even in
poor city soil (you know, the
kind where the subdivision
builder sold off all the top-
soil and put back just enough
to barely grow grass?), so
long as you keep the grass
and weeds out of them. And,
about first of September, fer-
tilize them.

Whichever fruit you
might like to try your hand
at growing, you don't have
to wait on the mailman to
bring a box of dormant
plants next spring. (Of
course, that is still an op-

tion.). You can plant trees
and bushes from containers
just about anytime, except
when the ground is frozen.
Fall is ideal for planting
containerized and balled &
burlapped trees. Spring is
still preferred for many dor-
mant, bare-root trees and
plants.

Among the many fruits
you might consider grow-
ing in your yard are these:
apples, pears, quince,
peaches, apricots, plums,
cherries, grapes, and straw-
berries. But, there are many
other less common possi-
bilities, including: kiwi,
passion fruit, honeyberries,
hazelnuts, walnuts, pecans,
chestnuts, goumi, goji ber-
ries, blackberries, raspber-
ries, blueberries, currants,
gooseberries, figs, tea (yes,
you can grow tea in zone 7;
even hardy olives), plus the
afore-mentioned paw paw.
Oregon grape, serviceberry,
mulberry, medlar, persim-
mon, too.

I believe adding fruiting
plants to a landscape can be
done in a way to give a good
look, with the bonus of nice
home grown fruits. If you
have something special in
mind, I am betting you can
order it, have it custom
grafted, or maybe it's been
sitting at your nursery wait-
ing for you to come look-
ing.

Growing fruit in the
modern landscape makes
sense in many ways. Per-
haps now is the time to be-
gin looking, either purchas-
ing or reserving your trees
before the rare ones or the
ones in high demand are
sold out. Even if you're us-
ing a mail order company
and will go the tried and
true route of delivery next
spring—you better not wait
until spring to get your or-
der in.

The author is a landscaper.
Comments and inquiries

welcome. Website:
www.rockcastles.net

Archie Bales
The family of Archie Bales would like to thank every-

one for their kindness and support.  Thank you to those
would came to visit at home and in the hospital.

Archie really enjoyed your visits. Thank you to those
that brought food to the house it was very much appreci-
ated.

Thanks to Ralph Allen and Billy Wayne Bryant for their
songs. Bro.Renner, Bro. Parker and Bro. Miller for their
comforting words.

Also thank you to Cox’s Funeral Home and staff for
their services.

Thank God for the 69 years my parents were married to
enjoy life.

Billie, Arlene, Sonny and Sandy

High school seniors plan-
ning to attend college or
technical school next fall
should fill out the Free Ap-
plication for Federal Student
Aid, also called the FAFSA,
as soon as possible begin-
ning Oct. 1, according to the
Kentucky Higher Education
Assistance Authority
(KHEAA).

The information on the
FAFSA determines if stu-
dents qualify for federal
grants and student loans. It
is also required to apply for
state grants and scholar-
ships. In addition, many col-
leges use the information to
award their own grants and
scholarships. Therefore, stu-
dents should submit the
FAFSA even if they feel it
is unlikely they will qualify
for aid.

The FAFSA asks for in-
formation about income, as-
sets and expenses. A for-
mula set by Congress deter-
mines eligibility for federal
and state aid. If the student
is considered a dependent
under federal guidelines,
both the student and parents
must provide financial infor-
mation. Nearly all students

going directly to college
from high school are con-
sidered dependent.

Some student aid pro-
grams have limited money
and provide funds on a first-
come, first-served basis, so
it is important to submit the
FAFSA as soon as possible.

KHEAA recommends
that students submit the
FAFSA online at
www.fafsa.gov. Students
who do not have an FSA ID
must first visit fsaid.ed.gov
to set one up. Parents of de-
pendent students must also
set up an FSA ID. The FSA
ID is needed to file the
FAFSA.

KHEAA is the state
agency that administers the
Kentucky Educational Ex-
cellence Scholarship
(KEES), need-based grants
and other programs to help
students pay their higher
education expenses.

For more information
about Kentucky scholar-
ships and grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write
KHEAA, P.O. Box 798,
Frankfort, KY 40602; or
call 800-928-8926, ext. 6-
7214.

Time for college-bound
seniors to fill out the FAFSA

Grandparent Support Group
Meeting

Are you raising a grandchild in
your home?

If so, you are invited to attend our support
group which will meet

Thursday, September 21 at noon at the
Rockcastle County Extension Office,

1050 West Main St., Mt. Vernon.
Guest speaker will be Robyn Carlton,

Social Services Supervisor.
If you plan to attend, contact:
Angie Payne at 256-5118 or
Jessie Mahaffey 256-4818.

This free service is provided by the
Family Resource & Youth Services.
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Winter Check-Up

$5995
Service Call

$45
Parts & Labor

Not Included

Parts & Labor

Not Included

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead

606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available through Synchrony Financial
*w/ approved credit

We Accept
Visa, Mastercard,

Discover

Upgrade your
old heating and
air with a new
high efficiency

heat pump from
Rheem

Get your
furnace
ready for
winter!

Mt. Vernon High School Class of 1967 pictured are front row: Catherine Allen
Foster. Second row: Phyllis Shepherd Holbrook, Brenda Clark Merritt, Sarah
Grace Clark Miracle and Mary Sue Isaacs Watkins. Third row: Benny Evans,
Joyce Thacker Machal, Linda Hurt Miller,  Rita Morgan Hayes, Lola Richmond
Roberts, Linda Hale McClure and Joyce French Jewel. Back row: Carl Isaacs,
Gary Burdette, Glen VanWinkle, David Parsons, Laverne Chasteen Winstead,
Mike Hansel, Larry Miller, Judy Coffey Hansel, Ronnie McClure and Brenda
Jones. Not pictured: Johnny Alcorn.

Mt. Vernon High School Class of 1968 pictured are fronnt row: Doris Bradley
Mullins, Lucy York Payne, Marsha Whitaker VanWinkle and John Parsons. Back
row: Wayne Cameron, Mae Mink Renner and Barry Renner.

Mt. Vernon High School Class of 1964 pictured are front row: Gail Parsons Coulter,
Barbara York Warburton, Delores Allen Carpenter, Bernice Mullins Beasley and
Brenda Osborne Blanton. Back row: Charles McNew, Brenda VanWinkle Harris
and Bob Hayes.

Cathy Baker from the Mt. Vernon High School Class
of 1971.

The Mt. Vernon High
School Alumni Association
celebrated their annual re-
union Saturday, September
9, 2017.

Classmates of Mt.
Vernon Grade and High
School gathered at the
Rockcastle County Middle
School to renew friendships
and to celebrate the classes
of 1967 and 1957.  Twenty
four members from the 50th
class of 1967 came together
to visit and renew friend-
ships.

A wonderful meal was

Mt. Vernon High School
holds annual reunion

catered by the local Lime-
stone Grille and served by
members of the Rockcastle
County High School FFA
organization.  As usual, the
student servers did an ex-
ceptional job and were effi-
cient, courteous and well-
mannered.

Glen VanWinkle, presi-
dent of the Alumni Associa-
tion, welcomed everyone
and talked about the “good
old days” at MVHS.  A mo-
ment of silence was held for
all veterans and the hurri-
cane victims of Texas and

the impending hurricane to
hit Florida.  He and David
Parsons introduced all class
members by doing a roll call
of all names of the class.

Fourteen deceased mem-
bers of the class of 1967
were recognized:  Berniece
Bullock McHargue, Eddie
Decker, Bruce Frederick,
David Hansel, Delbert
“Doc” Isaacs, Ralph
Johnson, Jr., Gary Miracle,
William Thomas Moore,
Rachel Mullins Griffith,
David Niceley, Doris Proc-
tor, Gary Smith, Arlene
Tyler, Billy Wynn.

Three new members
were posthumously selected
to the MVHS Hall of Fame
for their dedication to the
alumni association:  John
Lair, Carol Purcell Riddle
and Ina Jean Brown Towery.
They joined last year’s
member, Berniece Bullock
McHargue.  All of these
honorees spent countless
hours planning and execut-
ing the annual reunions.

After the recognition of
class members by decades,
officers were announced for
2018: Mae Mink Renner and
John Parsons, co-presidents,
Howard Saylor, president-
elect, Carol Pybas, treasurer
and Brenda Hayes, secre-
tary.

The next reunion will be
September 8, 2018, and the
50 year class will be 1968
and the 60 year class will be
1958.

Mabel Martin David-
son will be inducted into
the Livingston School
Alumni Hall of Fame dur-
ing the annual Livingston
School Reunion on Octo-
ber 7 in Livingston.

Registration for the re-
union will be open in the
main school building from
3 - 4 p.m.

There will be an old
timers’ basketball game
starting around 5 p.m. in
the Preston Parrett Gym.
Following the game, at ap-
proximately 6 p.m., the
formal evening program
will begin with recogni-
tion of the graduates of the

Mabel Martin Davidson to be honored
at Livingston School Reunion Oct. 7th

classes of 1957 and 1967,
and the Livingston School
Hall of Fame induction
ceremony.

Hamburgers, hot dogs,
soup beans and cornbread
will be available for pur-
chase in the concession
area of the gym.  Proceeds
from the food sales will go
to support the Livingston
Depot Gospel Singing,
held each Friday night in
Livingston.

All former students of
the grade or high school,
teachers, staff and friends
are invited to attend. There
will be no registration fee
this year. Instead, attendees
may make a voluntary do-
nation to the Livingston
School Revitalization
Fund.Mabel Martin Davidson

Rockcastle County
Schools showed up in a
big way to support the 6th
Annual Hunger Walk,
sponsored by Christian
Appalachian Project’s
Grateful Bread Food Pan-
try. More than 725 stu-
dents participated in this
year’s walk, which seeks
to bring awareness to hun-
ger-related issues in Appa-
lachia.

“We are blown away
every year by the support
we receive from the com-
munity,” said Carolyn
Lindsey, manager of
Grateful Bread. “Mt.
Vernon and the surround-
ing communities partner
with us year after year.
That community support
has helped this event to
grow and to remind us all
that lack of food is an is-
sue here too.”

In fact, hunger and food
insecurity issues exist in
every community in the
United States. In Ken-
tucky, 17 percent of the
state, including nearly a
quarter million children,
lack consistent access to
nutritional meals. Of the
13 states that make up the
Appalachia region, Ken-
tucky has by far the worst
poverty rate and, sadly, 20
percent of Eastern Ken-
tuckians do not know
where their next meal is
coming from.

Rockcastle County Schools help make
community Hunger Walk a huge success

“Not all emergencies
make the news,” said
Molly Craig, an eighth-
grade speaker from
Rockcastle County Middle
School. “It is hard for
many of us to truly under-
stand what it is like to be
hungry. Did you know that
students sneak food from
the lunchroom to take
home to their siblings who
aren’t old enough to go to
school? We can’t help ev-
eryone, but everyone can
help someone.”

Grateful Bread Food
Pantry is doing its part to
meet needs in the commu-
nity. Every week, Christian
Appalachian Project em-
ployees and volunteers
pack 89 weekend food
backpacks that are distrib-
uted through Rockcastle
County Schools. Addition-
ally, in the last fiscal year,
CAP distributed 49,000
pounds of food each month
to families through the
food pantry and to elderly
individuals through com-
modity distribution.

“In all that we do, it is
heartbreaking to see the
need that still remains,”
said Sherri Barnett, the
Hunger Walk coordinator.
“There are so many people
who still fall through the
cracks, including the
homeless and children in
need. Sometimes it’s hard
to think about, but the

Hunger Walk, with the
support of the community,
shows that we can make an
impact.”

This year, Rockcastle
County Schools held a
food drive the week prior
to the Hunger Walk. The
food drive not only pro-
vided an educational expe-
rience for students but pre-
sented a real opportunity to
participate in a joint com-
munity service project.

The Hunger Walk was
co-sponsored by the City
of Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle
County Schools, and Berea
Wal-Mart. Attendees in-
cluded Mike Bryant,
mayor of Mt. Vernon;
Doug Bishop, Rockcastle
County judge executive;
Kenny Fields, manager of
Berea Wal-Mart; and
Shane Baker, field repre-
sentative from the Office
of the Governor. Addi-
tional featured speakers
included Joy Frith, presi-
dent of the Honors Club at
Rockcastle County High
School and Lila Holt, fifth
grade class president at Mt.
Vernon Elementary
School.

For photos of the Hun-
ger Walk or more informa-
tion on Christian Appala-
chian Project’s mission to
help people in need in Ap-
palachia, visit website
www.christianapp.org/
press.
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News from the
Rockcastle
Courthouse

Circuit Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Justin Lee Loudermilk v.
Jalia Michelle Loudermilk,
petition for dissolution of
marriage. CI-00228

District
Court

Rita Smith, property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County,
to SFS Investments LLC.
Tax $40

Princess Propertie LLC
and DDPI, Inc., property on
Davis St., to Zac Wynn Re-
altor Guy LLC.  Tax $34

Anita L. Bostrom, Ex-
ecutrix, property in Rock-
castle County to Thelma L.
Thacker and Randall G.
Thacker. Tax $45

Marriage
Licenses

Barclay’s Bank Dela-
ware v. Amber M. Allen,
$2,575. plus claimed due.

Southeastern Emer-
gency Physicians LLC v.
Andy J. Pigg. $644 plus
claimed due.

Calvary SPV I LLC v.
Samantha Young, $1,797
plus claimed due.

Heights Finance Corp. v.
Brittney McLemore,
$1,796 plus claimed due.

Heights Finance Corp. v.
John Parsons, $778 plus
claimed due.

Heights Finance Corp. v.
Cathy Smith, $3,276 plus
claimed due.

Fort Logan Hospital v.
Robin Michelle Ray,
$4,307 plus claimed due.

Barclay’s Bank Dela-
ware v. Laurie Ann Cole,
$3,454 plus claimed due.

Heights Finance Corp. v.
Theresa Henry, $855 plus
claimed due. C-00164

Kayla Briann Lovell, 21,
Brodhead, cosmetologist
and Dylan Matthew Elder,
23, Eubank, factory. 9/6/17

Cheyenne Nicole Willis,
25, Brodhead, admin. asst.
and Aaron Keith Brown, 25,
Mt. Vernon, factory. 9/6/17

District Court Judges
Kathryn G. Wood and Jef-
frey Scott Lawless, who
serve Rockcastle and
Pulaski (counties), partici-
pated in sessions on crimi-
nal evidence, forensics, im-
plicit bias, legislation and
more at the 2017 District
Judges College in
Covington from Aug. 22-
25. The Education  Commit-
tee of the Kentucky District
Judges Association and the
Office of Judicial Branch
Education at the Adminis-
trative Office of the Courts
developed the college.

“District Judges come
from all over Kentucky to
spend time together at our
annual colleges,” said Dis-
trict Court Judge John M.
McCarty, who serves But-
ler, Edmonson, Hancock
and Ohio counties and was
elected president of the
Kentucky District Judges
Association  at the college.
“There’s tremendous value
in sharing successes and
challenges, learning best

District Judges participate
in recent judicial college

At Tuesday's monthly
meeting of the Rockcastle
Chamber, local business and
community leaders heard
from the Kentucky Chamber
of Commerce Vice-Presi-
dent of Public Affairs Ashli
Watts.

Watts praised the local
chamber for its advocacy
and efforts to enhance Rock-
castle County.

"There are over 90 local
chambers across the state
and the Kentucky Chamber
values and works well with
each one. We appreciate all
that you are doing in your
community." Watts said.

Watts touched on several
pieces of legislation that
were passed in the 2017
General Assembly including
the effort to make Kentucky
a Right-To-Work state.

"Following the General
Assembly and Governor
making us a Right-To-Work
state,  Kentucky has already
seen a record number of new
investments this year. There
is no doubt that Right-To-
Work has played a role in
that major accomplish-
ment."

Watts also pointed to the
repeal of the prevailing wage
as an important tool for lo-
cal schools to save money on
new construction projects
and for the state to be able
to get more bang for their
buck on infrastructure
projects.

Watts then moved onto
what she described as the
most pressing issues facing
Kentucky, the pension crisis
and need for tax reform.

"Kentucky has the worst
funded pension system in the
nation. This impacts every-
thing state government can
do from funding education
to building roads."

Watts told the group that
an outside consulting firm
had released a report on
Monday which made vari-
ous recommendations on
how the state could address
the unfunded liability. She
noted that it appears from
news reports that the
reccomendations were still
being reviewed by policy
makers and that no actual
proposals have been made.

She noted that originally
she planned to present

KY Chamber VP addresses local Chamber

Kentucky Chamber of Commerce VP Ashli Watts addresses the Rockcastle County
Chamber.

Rockcastle's State Repre-
sentative, Jonathan Shell,
an award for his work dur-
ing the 2017 session at
Tuesday's meeting. How-
ever, all of the 100 members
of the State House were in
Frankfort during the time of
the meeting. She still took

the opportunity to thank
Rep. Shell, along with
Senator Carpenter, for all
their work to make Ken-
tucky as competitive as pos-
sible.

"I also know they are
both working hard with
their colleagues in the Gen-

eral Assembly to try and ad-
dress the pension crisis."
Watts said.

She concluded her re-
marks discussing the need
for the state to modernize its
tax code but that she does
not expect that to occur un-
til 2018.

practices for District Court,
getting updates on new leg-
islation and being intro-
duced to the latest technol-
ogy. These colleges sharpen
our skills and equip us to
better  serve those who
come before our courts.”

Among legislation cov-
ered at the college was Sen-
ate Bill 120, a criminal jus-
tice reform bill that took ef-
fect June 29. The legislation
allows people convicted of
felonies to gain work expe-
rience and wages while in-
carcerated, reduces proba-
tion and parole times for
certain offenders and pre-
vents people from being
jailed for not being able to
pay court costs. The session
covered new rules and  best
practices.

The Judges also attended
sessions on polygraph,
search and seizure, family
law, guardianship, social
media and ethics, and sub-
stance abuse and mental
health topics. The 2017
General Assembly passed

Tim’s Law to let District
Court judges order outpa-
tient treatment for certain
people with severe mental
illness after receiving a pe-
tition  from the person’s
family, friends or legal
guardians, or law enforce-
ment or medical profession-
als.

Another session covered
“Alive at 25,” a defensive-
driving program the Ken-
tucky State Police and Na-
tional Safety Council pro-
vide in Kentucky for citizens
who are 16-24 years old.
Judges heard about how they
can help bring the program
to their communities and use
it in sentencing young driv-
ers.

The Judges also had the
opportunity to meet with
Chief Justice of Kentucky
John D. Minton Jr. and AOC
Director Laurie K. Dud-
geon.

The college included
15.5 hours of continuing ju-
dicial education credit for
the district judges.
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Tiger Pause...
Mrs. Gina's first grade class separated beads on rings to help them visualize different ways to make 6. A number

bond is a mental picture of the relationship between a number and the parts that combine to make it. The concept of
number bonds is very basic, an important foundation for understanding how numbers work. Students used the rings
to help them create number bonds showing the parts of 6 and to help them write addition problems with a sum of 6.

Pictured working on their number bonds from Mrs. Gina’s class are Isabella Sowder, Maycee McIntosh, Gabe
Wynn, Allen Reed, Rayleigh Hancock, and Addison Ashton.

Brodhead PTG would like to take this time to say thanks for all Little Caesars Pizza Kit orders taken over the past
few weeks. Brodhead PTG took an order of 438 pizza kits raising $2,628.00. Thanks again for your continued
support of the Brodhead PTG.

Any student wishing to
join art club must return
their permission form to
Ms. Smith as soon as
possible.The first meeting
for 7th and 8th grade mem-
bers will be this Thursday.
The first meeting for 6th
grade members will be next
Thursday.

The first Y-Club meet-
ing will be this Thursday
from 3-4 in the library.

Thank you to our latest
kind kids. Kameryn Med-
ley, Averi Dillingham, Josh
Newcomb, Lexi Dotson,
Makayla Coffey, Jonathan
McClure, Austin Cope,
Cameron Wright, Natalie
Tolle, Tyler Osborne, Cody
Kirby, Jamie Gray, and
Kayman Baldwin.

Our box tops race con-
tinues so bring your box
tops and turn them in to
your homeroom teachers.
The collection period will
continue through October
13th.  Also if you want to
purchase gold cards or t-
shirts this week, you need
to see Mrs. Miller.

Seventh graders took the
top three spots in the atten-
dance race last week.  Con-
gratulations to Mrs. Wolfe’s
homeroom on winning 1st
place. Mrs. Sadler’s

homeroom came in second
place followed by Mrs.
Hopkins homeroom in
third.

Students should have
brought home mid-term re-
ports on Tuesday.

The Leadership Team
would like to thank every-
one who donated to the
food drive.  486 items were
collected to help people in
our community.  Mrs.
Wolfe and Mrs. Cope’s
homerooms brought in the
most items and received
popcorn at break.

The Girls Exploring
Math and Science Confer-
ence (GEMS) and the Guys
Geared Up for Technology,
Engineering, Computers,
and Science (G2-TECS)
conference are now taking
applications. Both confer-
ences will be held at
Somerset Community Col-
lege. These two one-day
conferences are geared to-
ward a fun-filled, educa-
tional day for eighth grade
girls and eighth grade boys
who have expressed an in-
terest in math, science, en-
gineering, information
technology, and health-re-
lated fields.

See Mrs. Bullock for
more information.

Minds in the Middle

Congratulations to the RCMS students who have been named to the 2017-18 stu-
dent council.  Representatives for this year are front from left:  Emma Ballinger,
Harper McCool, Landon Carlton, Jazzlien Boyd and Journey McGuire. Back
row from left: Silas Durham, Carson King, Tanner Osborne, Corey Coleman,
David Russell, Destiny Adams, and Natalie Prewitt.

2017 Rockcastle
4-H Poster Contest Rules

Posters are due:  October 10th, 2017
First place winners will receive a Plaque
Second place winners will receive a Plaque
Third place winners will receive Blue Ribbons
1. Poster must be created by a currently enrolled 4-

H student.
2. Well known cartoon figures cannot be used be-

cause they are copyrighted!
(Examples: Looney Tunes, Sponge Bob-Square

Pants, Blues Clues, Mickey Mouse, Star Wars,
Spiderman, Charlie Brown, Pooh, etc.)

3. All posters must be designed on, or affixed to,
.016 ply construction paper, poster board (solid fiber
board) of 14 inch x 22 inch dimensions (one-half a stan-
dard poster board size.)  They may be horizontal or ver-
tical.  Posters may be produced by any medium… wa-
tercolor, ink, crayon, acrylic, charcoal, oils, or collage,
so as long as they are not three dimensional.

4. 4-H is to be the topic for the poster.  You can show
what you think 4-H is, what you do in 4-H, what you
think 4-H does for young people.

5. The 4-H’ers name, age, FULL MAILING AD-
DRESS, county, area, teacher, school and grade must
be affixed to the back of the poster board in the upper
left hand corner.

6. Winners will be chosen by grade 4, 5, 6, 7, and
8th.

Introduction to bees and management
“Have you ever wondered what it takes to be a Beekeeper?  Well, wonder no more.”
Join us for this introduction to types of bees and management.
Laura Rogers from KSU will cover topics on pollinator bees, honey bees, and even

Fall management.
This class will be held Monday, September 18th at 6:30 p.m. at the Rockcastle County

Extension Office.
There is no charge for attending.  You may contact the Rockcastle Extension Office at

606-256-2403 for more information.
Whether you’re an experienced Beekeeper or just beginning, there’s sure to be some-

thing for everyone.
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Rockcastle County
Recovery Meetings

*Celebrate Recovery-
Brodhead: Located in the
Community Outreach Cen-
ter (next to Fairgrounds),
every Monday, 6 to 8 p.m.
606-308-3368 or 606-308-
3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-
Northside Baptist every
Tuesday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-
256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step
Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-
256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible
Study at Cruisers Motor-
cycle Sales on Hwy. 25
North, 4 miles north of Mt.
vernon every Thursday at
6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-
Livingston at Livingston
School cafeteria. Friday, 6
to 8 p.m. 859-314-7828.

Gospel Singing
There will be a Gospel

Singing at Sand Springs
Baptist Church on Sat.,
Sept. 16th at l6 p.m., featur-
ing the Murphy Family.

Bro. Eugene and congre-
gation invite everyone.

Homecoming will be
held Sunday, Sept. 24th.
There will not be an evening
service.

Special Service
Please join us for Home-

coming at Skaggs Creek
Baptist Church on Sunday,
Oct. 8th. There will be spe-
cial music by The Mercy
Three at 10 a.m. along with
recognition of Bro. Bill Wa-
gers and wife, Linda.

Worship service will be
at 11 a.m. with Bro. Terry
Roberts and a meal will be
served at 12:30 p.m.

Gospel Meeting
Pine Grove Church of

Christ, 800 Pine Grove
Road, Stanford will hold a
Gospel Meeting Sept. 24-29
with two services on Sun-
day, Sept. 24th at 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Week night ser-
vices will be at 7:30.
Speaker will be Wayne Gal-
loway. Everyone welcome.

Homecoming
Sand Hill Baptist

Church’s Homecoming will

Gabbard honored for 60
years service at Fairview
Lee “Buddy” Gabbard (left) was honored on Sep-
tember 3 for serving as Sunday School Director of
Fairview Baptist Church for 60 years. Pictured with
Mr. Gabbard is Pastor Vaughn Rasor.

be held Sunday, Sept. 17th.
Bro. Tommy Miller and

congregation invite every-
one to come and enjoy the
day.

Homecoming
Homecoming will be

held at Scaffold Cane Bap-
tist Church on Sunday,
Sept. 17th. Sunday school
at 10 a.m. and worship ser-
vice at 11 a.m. with dinner
after the services.

Bro. James Hardin and
congregation welcome ev-
eryone.

Homecoming
Homecoming will be

held at Clear Creek Baptist
Church Sunday, Sept. 24th.

Billy Long will be
preaching and there will be
a singing afterwards.

No evening service.
Philadelphia United

Baptist Church
• Sunday School at 10

a.m., worship service at 11
a.m. Sunday night service at
6 p.m. Bible Study on
Wednesdays at 7 p.m.

• Church Singing every
fourth Sunday at 6 p.m.
Come out to sing or be with
us. Everyone welcome.

Church is held at the
Brodhead nursing home the
first Sunday of each month.

Church Homecoming
will be held Sunday, Sept.
17th, beginning at 11 a.m.
The Praise Singers will be
here. Come be with us.

Red Hill Baptist
Church Notice

Please join Red Hill
Baptist Church for “Church
on the Corner” on Saturday,
Sept. 16th at 7 p.m. in the
Community Park at
Livingston. Bring a lawn
chair.

In case of rain, the event
will be held in the Depot.

Revival Services
Revival services will be

held Sept. 24-27 at 7
o’clock each evening at
Sunrise Baptist Church.
Evangelist will be Bro. larry
Harris and there will be spe-
cial singing each evening.

For more information,
call Pastor Johnny
Adamson at 606-425-0708.

Rockcastle County
Farmers Market joins mar-
kets across the country in
celebrating National
Farmers Market Week
from August 6-12.

As demand for local
food continues to grow, so
too have the opportunities
for America’s farmers to
market fresh food directly
to the consumer.  Accord-
ing to statistics recently
released by United States
Department of Agriculture
(USDA), farmers markets
and farm stands account
for roughly $2 billion of
the $3 billion that Ameri-
cans spend annually on
farm-direct products.  This
revenue, in turn, supports
the livelihoods of more

Rockcastle Farmers Market celebrates
National Farmers Market Week

than 165,000 mostly small
and mid-sized farms and
ranches.

“Farmers markets play
a vital role not just in gen-
erating real income for
farmers, but in forming a
healthy, prosperous food
system,” says Jen Cheek,
Executive Director for the
Farmers Market Coalition.
“By providing the oppor-
tunity for farmers to con-
nect directly with consum-
ers, markets serve as edu-
cation centers.  Vendors
are teaching customers
about agriculture and shar-
ing recipes and new foods
with their neighbors.  Mar-
kets are making people
and communities stronger
and healthier.”

Members of the 2017 Rockcastle County Farmers’ Market
Pictured above from left are: Doug Brock, Melinda Alcorn, Patricia Blount-Shoise,
Margaret Hannigan-Cangiano, Holly Chiantaretto-Robinson and Mr. Kirk.
Pictured below are from left: James Robinson, Brenda Parsons, Donnie Parsons, Ruby
Childress, Barry Hurst, Carol Sigmon, Donald Hurst and Denton Childress. Not pic-
tured: Jimmy Osborne, Noah Campbell and Tobee Harris.

Reunions
Rowe Reunion

The Family Reunion of
Robert and Winnie Rowe will
be held Sunday, September
17th at Logan Hubble Park in
Lancaster. All family and
friends are invited to attend.

Burdette Reunion
The Burdette Family Re-

union will be held Sat., Sept.
16th, beginning at noon at the
Brodhead Depot Park. Bring
food and drink.

Cromer Reunion
The descendants of Arlie

and John Cromer will hold
their annual family reunion on
Saturday, September 16th at
the home of Bentley Cromer
at Sand Springs. All friends
and family are invited to at-
tend. The event starts at noon.

Todd Reunion
The Todd Reunion will be

held Saturday, September
23rd, beginning around noon,
at Quail Park on Hwy. 70.
Bring a dish and enjoy the day.

Horselick Reunion
The Horselick Reunion

(formerly called the Carpenter/
Phillips Reunion) will be held
October 8th at the Lawrence
Phillips Place at Horselick
Creek in Jackson County for
anyone who would like to at-
tend. A potluck lunch will be
served at noon. Bring a cov-
ered dish, chair and old pho-
tos.

For more information, call
453-2181.

Croucher & Friends
The Croucher and Friends

Reunion will be held Saturday,
September 23rd at Fairview
Baptist Church Fellowship
Hall. Bring a covered dish for
the noon meal.
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Do you need a quite, peaceful atmosphere?
Come join us at

Mt. Vernon Manor
You must be 62 or over, handicapped or disabled
These income based apartments feature:

Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped - Kitchen
Energy Efficient - Heating and Cooling System

On-site Laundry - Ample Parking
On-site Management and Maintenance Services

Call 606-256-5223 or
TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Office hours are Tuesday 12 to 3
and Friday 8 to 3

Equal Housing Opportunity

Are you 62 or over? Are you handicapped
or disabled? Are you looking for

“Good Ole Kentucky Hospitality?”

Come join us at
Town Branch Apartments
These income based apartments consist of:
Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped - Kitchen - Energy

Efficient - Heating and Cooling System
On-site Laundry - Ample Parking

On-site Management and Maintenance Services

Call 606-256-3989 or
TDD# 1-800-648-6056

Our office hours are: Monday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
& Thursday Noon to 3 p.m.

1 Bedroom 36200 • 2 Bedroom 43800

at Mt. Vernon Heights
• Basic Rent Units •

Laminate Flooring, w/d hookup, dishwasher,
garbage disposal, playground

This complex consists of: • One and two bedroom units
• Fully equipped kitchen • Central heating and cooling • Ample parking

• On-site laundry  • On-site management and Maintenance service
For more info. phone 606-256-5223  TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Mon. & Tues. 4 to 6:30 p.m. and Wed. 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Are you looking for relaxation?
Are you 62 or over, elderly, handicapped?

Livingston Manor
is the place you need to be!

Come and check out these income based apartments:

Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped
• Kitchen - Energy Efficient

• Heating and Cooling System
• On-site Laundry • Ample Parking

• On-site Management and
Maintenance Services

Call 606-453-4311
TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Office hours are:
Tuesday 8 a.m. to Noon • Thursday 8 a.m. to Noon

Local beekeeper Doug Brock and Miss Kentucky
2017, Molly Matney, promoting Rockcastle honey at
the recent Kentucky Country Ham Breakfast Char-
ity Auction. Brock sells local honey at the Farmers
Market on Saturdays. Canterbury promoted

to Gunnery Sergeant
On Friday, September 1, 2017 Staff Sergeant Cory

Canterbury, of the United States Marine Corps, was pro-
moted to Gunnery Sergeant.  GySgt. Canterbury is cur-
rently serving as Detachment Commander at the United
States Embassy in Lilongwe, Malawi in southern Af-
rica. GySgt. Canterbury is a 14 year Veteran of the United
States Marine Corp and has served on five deployments
as well as Detachment Commander in Brussels, Bel-
gium.

GySgt. Canterbury along with his wife Christina
(Amyx) Canterbury have two sons, Cooper and Cullen.
He is the son of Kitty Reese and Ken Canterbury.  Con-
gratulations Cory. We are so proud of you.

Mark A. Gooch, Presi-
dent and CEO of Commu-
nity Trust Bank, Inc., is
pleased to announce that
Michael Blount has been
named the Williamsburg
Market President.

Mr. Blount’s responsi-
bilities include overseeing
and providing consumer,
residential, and commercial
lending options to new and
existing clients, as well as
offering a variety of finan-

Community Trust names Blount
Williamsburg Market President

cial solutions to individuals
and businesses including
the acceptance of time and
demand deposits, providing
cash management services
to corporate and individual
customers; issuing letters of
credit; renting safe deposit
boxes, and providing elec-
tronic banking and funds
transfer services.  Through
its subsidiaries, Community
Trust also offers trust and
wealth management ser-
vices and brokerage ser-
vices.  His office is located
at 2134 Lake Cumberland
Road in Mt. Vernon and 201
North Third Street in
Williamsburg.

Mr. Blount has more
than 37 years of banking ex-
perience and has worked at
Community Trust Bank for
over 12 years.  He is also the
Mt. Vernon Market Presi-
dent.  He is a graduate of
Corbin High School in
Corbin, Kentucky.  He
earned a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree at the Univer-
sity of the Cumberlands in
Williamsburg, Kentucky.

Mr. Blount is a member
of the Chamber of Com-
merce Board for Rockcastle
and served as Past Presi-
dent.  He is a member of the
Economic Development
Board and is a former board
member of the Fellowship
of Christian Athletes.  He is
a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Somerset.
Mr. Blount resides in
Somerset, Kentucky.

Community Trust Bank
is a wholly owned subsid-
iary of Community Trust
Bancorp, Inc.  Community
Trust Bancorp, Inc., with
assets of $4.1 billion, is
headquartered in Pikeville,
Kentucky and has 70 bank-
ing locations across eastern,
northeastern, central, and
south central Kentucky, six
banking locations in south-
ern West Virginia, four
banking locations in Ten-
nessee, four trust offices
across Kentucky, and one
trust office in Tennessee.

Michael Blount

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

BAKED MARGARITA
SPAGHETTI SQUASH

I like squash, but not on its
own.  These are two of my
favorite squash recipes.
1 large spaghetti squash
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 large Roma tomato, finely
chopped
2 tablespoons finely
chopped fresh basil
1/4 cup shredded mozza-
rella cheese
1 teaspoon each salt & pep-
per
1 teaspoon garlic powder
Preheat the oven to 400°.
Using a large knife or a
cleaver, slice the spaghetti
squash in half lengthwise
down the middle. Use a
spoon to remove the seeds
and center strings. Drizzle
the two halves with olive oil
and then sprinkle with salt,
pepper and garlic powder.
Place the squash, open side
down on a cookie sheet and
bake for 30 minutes. Re-
move from the oven, check
to see if the squash is soft
and easily comes up with a
fork into a spaghetti like
texture. If it’s too hard to re-
move, cook for another 10
minutes.
Remove from the oven,
scrape and fluff the stringy
squash with a fork. Leave

the squash in the skin. Turn
the oven up to broil. Add the
tomatoes and fresh basil into
the squash, stir and top with
the mozzarella cheese. Place
in the broiler for 3 to 4 min-
utes, until the cheese is
melted and slightly
browned. Allow to cool for
5 minutes before serving the
squash.

SQUASH PATTIES
2 cups grated yellow squash
1/4 cup self-rising flour
1/3 cup self-rising cornmeal
3 tablespoons shredded
parmesan cheese
1 small onion, chopped
1 large egg, beaten
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon extra virgin ol-
ive oil
In a mixing bowl, combine
the grated squash with the
flour, cornmeal, cheese,
finely chopped onion, and
beaten egg.   Heat the olive
oil in a heavy skillet over
medium-high heat.
Heat the olive oil in a heavy
skillet over medium-high
heat.
Spoon the squash mixture
into the hot skillet, using
about 2 tablespoons for each
squash patty. Cook, turning
halfway through, or until the
patties are golden brown on
both sides.  Drain on paper
towels and sprinkle lightly
with salt.
NOTE: I like served with a
fresh tomato salsa.  I some-
times serve it with sour
cream also.

October 1st thru
October 31st is

Rockcastle Roadside
PRIDE Month

To volunteer or for
more information,
call James Renner,
Rockcastle County
PRIDE Coordinator
at 606-256-1902

An Appreciation Dinner
for all fall volunteers

will announced at each
clean-up

Attention Heat Vendors
The Daniel Boone Community Action Agency
will again be administering the Home Energy
Assistance Program (HEAP) for low-income

people in Clay, Laurel, Jackson and Rockcastle
Counties beginning November 6, 2017.

Anyone wanting to be a vendor in this year’s
program will need to attend a vendor meeting in

their perspective county.
The meeting for Rockcastle Co. will be held on

September 27, 2017 at 10 a.m.
The office in Rockcastle County is located at

105 East Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Phone 606-256-5315

GIANT • FREE

September 16th • 9 to 1 p.m.
• Fairview Baptist Church •

520 Fairview Lp Rd • Mt. Vernon
For information call 256-3722 or email: pastor@fvmbc.com

J.R. Cornelius IV shot this doe the evening of Satur-
day, Sept. 2.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank everyone for the kindness shown

to us during the passing of my husband and our father, Matt
Powell, Jr.

We would like to thank all the women at the Rockcastle
Cancer Treatment Center, Dr. Kevin Rowe and Dr. Thind
for their compassion. A special thank you to Bro. Jim Miller,
Bro. RalphAllen and Bro. Robert Miller for praying with
Dad and all the members of the Livingston Pentecostal
Church for being so kind and thoughtful.

Thank you to everyone that visited us, sent a card,
brought food, called, sent flowers or said a prayer for us.

Thanks to Dowell & Martin Funeral Home for all their
help, to Pam Martin for the beautiful flower arrangements
and to the pallbearers.

Sadly missed by wife,
Ruby, and children Melvin Powell and Linda Neal

Subscribe to
the Signal

Call
256-2244
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY
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For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Posted

Accepting Applications
For 2 and 3 bedroom

units at
Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income.

Call 256-5912. TDD for
hearing impaired only.

1-800-247-2510.

Mobile Homes
For Sale/Lease

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $23.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....

New____________  Renewal__________

Subscribe to the

Property
For Sale

Miscellaneous
For Sale

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR EMPLOYMENT

Respiratory Therapist
Full Time Respiratory Therapist (RRT)

8 Hour Day Shift Available

Apply in Person at:
HR Department

208 W. 12th Street
London, Ky. 40741

Telephone: 606-864-4155

Equal Opportunity Employer

Hiring Event with
SMX @ PGW!

When: Sept. 27, 2017 - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Where: 213 Pauline Drive #4, Berea, KY
What: Bring 2 forms of ID with you

*Must be able to pass BG and DT*

Full-Time Outpatient Therapist
Positions Available At

Cumberland River Behavioral Health
located in Mt. Vernon.

Excellent salary and benefits.

KY State LPCA, LPCC, CSW or LCSW license
needed.

Apply online at www.erigoes.com
We are an EOE.

House For Sale - Albright St., Brodhead
Home of the late Billy and Carol Riddle

House is one block from Brodhead Elementary
2 BR, kitchen, dining room, living room, sunroom, utility room and
bathroom on first floor. 3 BR on second floor. Full size basement,

central air and heat, 2 car detached garage. $76,000
Also have for sale

an extra lot located behind
house with a 24x28 garage,

has own entrance,
$16,000

Call 758-8277,
758-9150 or 758-8710

3 BR Mobile Home, $385
month/plus deposit. 2 BR
moible home, $360 month/
plus deposit. Must have ref-
erences. Absolutely no pets.
758-8700. 36x2
Duplex in Brodhead. 758-
9666. 36x3
2 Bedroom House Trailer
at Willailla. 606-758-8486.
35x2
House: 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central heat and air,
close to Mt. Vernon. $475 a
month. Utilities not in-
cluded. 606-308-4780.
34x3p
Brodhead, Hwy. 70.  2 bed-
room house. All wood
floors, central heat and air.
No pets. References re-
quired. $450 month/$450
deposit. 606-758-8692.
36x2
For Rent: Not available
until Oct. 1st. Efficiency
apartment. 1 BR, wood
floors, central heat and air,
stove and refrigerator fur-
nished, electric and water
furnished. No cats. Capac-
ity two people. References
required. $550 month. 758-
8692. 36x2
House and Trailer in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 33xntf
Trailers For Rent. Deposit
required. No pets. 859-358-
3560. 29xntf
Chism Drive Thru Stor-
age. 9 1/2 x14 indoor units.
$50. 24 hr. access and se-
curity cameras. 859-559-
9903. 3xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf

Nice 2 Bedroom House
with 2 full baths, living
room, dining room/ kitchen
combination, central heat
and air. Close to Mt.
Vernon. $53,000. 606-256-
4802. 35x3p
House or trailer on land
contract w/down payment
in Brodhead. 758-4729.
32xntf
Commercial Building in
Mt. Vernon with large
parking lot. 1st floor 8800
sq. ft. 2nd Floor has office
and storage. 6060432-3518
or 606-477-4805. 33x4

Posted: No hunting on
property belonging to
Charles and Lucille Marlow
off Doc Adams Road. 33x1p
Posted: There is to be no
trespassing on the property
at 2077, 2083,  2081 and
2078 on Bee Lick Road,
Crab Orchard, Ky. 32x4p
Posted: No trespassing on
property of John Baker, 256
Bryant Ridge Road. 32x4p
Posted: No trespassing on
private property of Carl M.
Mowbray, 2204 Hammonds
Fork Rd., Mt. Vernon, Ky.
This includes voyeurs,
snoops, peeping toms and
dogs. 31x8p
Posted: No hunting, fishing,
four-wheelers or dirt bikes
on property, located on
Hwy. 490, and owned by
Farmer Waddle. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 26x15p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 5x51
Posted: No trespassing on
property belonging to Eric
Eversole, in the Green Pond
Ridge area and lying on the
waters of Brush Creek and
Clear Creek. Not respon-
sible for accidents. 9x25
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing, 4-wheeling on
property belonging to James
and Juanita Chasteen, lo-
cated on Little Hurricane
Branch Road in Rockcastle
County. Violators will be
prosecuted. 44xntf
Posted: Property belonging
to Don and Kitty Reese on
Smallwood Road at
Roundstone. All trespassers
will be prosecuted. 49xntf
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing on
property belonging to Mark
and Debbie Cummins. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel Denney
on Hwy. 3245 (former
Reggie Benge property).
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be prosecuted.

The Double D Orchard has
apples for sale week days.
Ph. 606-256-9096, Scaffold
Cane Road. 36x3p
Honda Scooter Elite 80.
Little over 1000 miles. 758-
0242. 27xntf
Cresthaven Cemetery
Plots. Contact Billy Dowell,
606-308-1058. 39xntf
Firewood For Sale: $50 a
load, seasoned white oak
plus locust. Contact 606-
308-9423. 31xntf

Help
Wanted

Lease/Purchase Mobile
Home on 1/2 acre lot. 3
Bed, 2 bath. Completely re-
modeled. $28,900. $2,890
down and $400 monthly
payment. Call 606-308-
5459 or 606-256-8603.
32xntf
For Sale: New 2017`28x60
3BR/2BA Clayton double
wide. Northern insulation
and thermopane windows.
Delivery and set-up in-
cluded. Only $353.92 a
month w.a.c. Call Blue
Ridge Homes in Whitley
City, Ky. 606-376-2170.
36xntf
For Sale: New 2017 2BR/
2BA 14x60  Clayton. Zone
3 insulation with house-type
windows. Delivery and set
up with central air. Only
$234.35 a month w.a.c.. Call
Blue Ridge Homes in Whit-
ley City, Ky. 606-376-2170
or visit us at
blueridgerepo.com. 36xntf
For Sale: New 28x52 3BR/
2BA Clayton doublewide.
$325 month w.a.c. Delivery
and set up included. Call
Blue Ridge Homes in Whit-
ley City, Ky. 606-376-2170
or visit us at
blueridgerepo.com. 36xntf
For Sale: 2017 14x70 3BR/
2BA Clayton. Extra insula-
tion, thermopane windows,
central air, delivery and set
up included. $252.07 a
month w.a.c. Blue Ridge
Homes, 606-376-2170.
Visit us at
blueridgerepo.com 36xntf

Yard Sales

Limestone Grill now ac-
cepting applications. Apply
in person. 36x1
Now hiring Class B CDL
Drivers. Excellent pay po-
tential. Paid holidays, vaca-
tion and annual bonuses
available. CDL drivers
home each night. For more
info on positions available,
contact: Westley 615-655-
7601 or 866-699-5080.

Garments of Praise
Consignment Sale. Sept.
14-16. Thurs., 6 to 9, Fri. 9
to 6 and Sat. 9 to 2.
Church on the Rock, 1049
Richmond Road N, Berea.
www.garmentsofpraise.uf
Benefit Yard Sale: home-
made quilts, household
items, handmade dolls/
dresses, glassware. Sept.
14th and 15th, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. both days. All proceeds
go to Wayne Stewart clients.
Located across from
Rockcastle High School, up
from Mahaffey Quick Lube.
“Put our junk in your
trunk.”
Yard Sale: At the home of
Wayne and Marie Bullock,
2867 Spiro Rd., Hwy. 1250.
Bag sale. Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Sat., 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Rain or shine.
Yard Sale: Saturday, 9 a.m.
to ? 960 West Main, Mt.
Vernon. Women’s clothes, 5
-xxl, men’s, boys’ clothes,
all sizes. Jewelry, pictures,
rugs, 4 pc. luggage sets,
yarn, kid’s bicycles, toys,
shoes, kid’s water table, Wii
game system and games,
many other items.
Yard Sale: 465 W. Main St.,
Mt. Vernon. Fri. & Sat., 8
a.m. to ? Women’s clothes -
small to plus sizes, toddler
boy clothes, toys, LulaRoe,
etc.

Yard Sale: Sat., Sept. 16,
8:30 a.,m. to 1:30 p.m. Park-
ing lot of Cox Law Office.
Everything priced to sell!!
Miscellaneous household
items including: bedding,
flower arrangements,
Christmas items, glassware,
kitchenware, knick-knacks,
miscellaneous books, cook-
books, Boyd’s bears, toys
and other kids items, 0-12
month baby boy clothes,

new crib mattress. Some-
thing for everyone. Can-
celled in case of rain.
Yard Sale: Home of Sharon
Ponder, 4364 Chestnut
Grove Road, Brodhead. Fri-
day, Sept. 15, 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. and Sat., Sept. 16, 8
a.m. to 3 p.. Women’s L,
XL, 1,2,3X, shoes, purses,
men’s clothes, household
items, etc.

Classified
Deadline is

noon Tuesday



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Septic Tanks
• Cisterns • Farm Products

• Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls

606-256-2535

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Professional
Services
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Brown’s Backhoe
and Bobcat

Service
Lic. septic tank installer,

footers, waterlines,
general backhoe work.

Buck Brown, owner.

606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289
25 years experience.
References available. On-Site

Computer
Service

Tired of
sending your

computer
away to get

it fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for all

your computer
needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Classified Deadline
is Noon Tuesday

CLASSIFIED
ADS NOTICE
NO classifieds
can be placed

over the phone
without

paying at
time of placing
advertisement

For your
convenience,

we accept
VISA, Mastercard,

Discover,
American Express.

To place your
classified,

have your credit
card

ready and call

(606) 256-2244

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the

Notices
Handyman: Painting (inte-
rior and exterior), remodel-
ing, roofing, porches, floors
laid. Any job, big or small.
References available. Call
606-661-9310 or 606-386-
1664. 29xntf
Deno’s LLC, Open MIC/
Karoke Thurs-Sat, 6 p.m. to
midnight (or when last cus-
tomer leaves). Rental space
for birthdays, banquets, etc.
Rent our inflatables. 220 E.
Main St. 606-510-4404.
33xntf
J and R Pressure Wash-
ing. Pressure washing of all
type homes, outbuildings,
decks, sidewalks and con-
crete patios. Owner and op-
erator Jonathon Collins.
Free estimates. 606-308-
3533 or 758-1986. 49x4p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533 or 758-1986.
49x4
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - landscaping. No
garbage. 606-256-9222 or
308-1629. 35xntf
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Notice: No longer be re-
sponsible for any items left
at 411 Pleasant View Drive,
Berea. If items aren’t pick
up, they will be discarded.
36x1p
Notice is hereby given that
Shannon Bishop, 1434
Purrigsby Road, Brodhead,
Ky. 40409 has been ap-
pointed Administrator of the
estate of Barbara Bishop on
the 11th days of September,
2017. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Shan-
non Bishop or to Hon. John
D. Ford, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 12, 2018.
36x3
Notice is hereby given that
Alice Arlene Smih, P.O. Box
253, Livingston, Ky. 409445
has been appointed Execu-
trix of the Estate of Archie
Bales on the 11th days of
September, 2017. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law, to
the said Alice Arlene Smith
or to Hon. Joseph P. Lam-
bert, P.O. Box 989, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 12, 2018.
36x3
Notice is hereby given that
Shadoe L. Day, #9 Day St.,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has
been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of Gary L.
Day on the 28th day of Au-
gust, 2017. Any person hav-
ing claims against said es-
tate shall present them, ac-
cording to law, to the said
Shadoe L. Day or to Hon.
John D. Ford, Coffey &
Ford PSC, 45 E. Main St.,
P.O. Box 247, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Feb.
28, 2018 at 11 a.m. 35x3
Notice is hereby given that
Deborah June Price, 515
Tyree St., Brodhead, Ky.
40409 has been appointed
Administratrix/wwa of the
estate of Joe Mont Bussell

on the 28th Day of August,
2017. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said
Deborah June Price or to
Hon. John D. Ford, Coffey
& Ford, PSC, 45 East Main
St., P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before Feb. 28, 2018 at 11
a.m. 35x3
Notice is hereby given that
Cody Shuarte, 1168 Red
Hill Road, Livingston, Ky.

40445 has been appointed
Adminstrator of the estate
of Roger Graves on the 30th
day of August, 2017. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Cody
Shuarte or to Hon. Jeremy
B. Rowe, 140 West Main
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 5, 2018 at
9:30 a.m. 35x3

Subscribe to the Signal
Call 606-256-2244
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Brodhead Mayor Walter Cash, Livingston Mayor Jason Medley, Mount Vernon Mayor Mike Bryant, Judge/
Executive Doug Bishop and Chamber of Commerce President Steve McKinney addressed a large crowd at
Community Trust Bank, on the 461 Bypass, Monday to update everyone concerning the state of Rockcastle
County and its cities. The speakers met at noon on the second floor of the bank and were treated to a meal
before the address from each official. Bishop told the crowd, “God has blessed Rockcastle County as we con-
tinue to grow jobs and finances.” Each mayor listed their accomplishments in the respective cities.

Lynn Tatum, Director of the  Mount Vernon Revi-
talization Committee, along with workers for the
City of Mount Vernon, have been putting up fall
decorations in the city for about a week. According
to Mt. Vernon Mayor Mike Bryant, more decora-
tions will come but Main Street already glistens with
fall colors from the effort.

The Mount Vernon City Council regular scheduled
meeting will be this Thursday, September 21st in the
mayor’s office at City Hall. The meeting had typically
been held on Mondays but the time and date was changed
this fiscal year for several reasons cited by
councilmembers. The meeting also begins now at 6 p.m.
instead of 7 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend the open meetings.

Reminder

Trace Branch Road,
from 490 to Parks Cem-
etery Road, will be
closed through Thurs-
day, September 21st for
road slip repair.

The Rockcastle
County fiscal court ap-
proved the repair of sev-
eral local  slips at the last
regular meeting in Sep-
tember.

Announcements of
road closures, during
these repairs, will be
made in advance.

Road closed

By: Mike French
The Rockcastle County

Fiscal Court recently ap-
proved changes to the ad-
ministrative code which ad-
dresses administrative pro-
cedures governing most
county employees.

Most of the code re-
mained the same, but
County Judge/Executive
Doug Bishop said one of the
changes was very important
to him.

That change determines
when new employees can
take their earned days of
leave. Before the recent
change, employees began
accruing personal leave as
soon as they were employed
but could not take that time
until they had been em-
ployed for one year.

Now, once an employee
is hired, they may use that
leave as it is earned.

“You can’t possibly guar-
antee that you wont get sick
for a year,” said Bishop. “If
you have worked and earned
your time off, then you
should be able to use your
time off regardless of how
long you have worked for
the county.”

Employees earn three
hours of leave per pay pe-
riod for the first year of em-
ployment. After a year they
earn 4-1/2 hours per pay

Administrative
Code changes
are approved

By: Mike French
Mayors from the

county’s three cities, and
Judge/
Executive
Doug Bishop,
gave a State
of the County
Address at a
Chamber of
Commerce
luncheon
Tuesday with
Steve
McKinney.
chamber
president,
emceeing the
event which was held at
Commnity Trust Bank’s
facility on the bypass.

The first speaker was
Livingston Mayor Jason
Medley who told the large
crowd that attended that he
is proud of his city and
wouldn’t choose to live
anywhere else. “I appreci-
ate the help from Judge
Bishop and the other
mayors, as well as those
who have helped with
labor and donations to
make Livingston a better
city.”

He said he was met
with several challenges
when he took office but
those challenges are being
reduced. “When I took
office, our biggest chal-
lenge was to get our pride
back as a city. We felt like
a drain on the county
instead of a help. But  now,
through the help of a lot of
people, I see pride in
Livingston residents as I
pass them on the street.”

Medley discussed the
opening of the renovated
gymnasium of the former
Livingston School and
talked about the traffic it
will bring to the city.

“This gym will play a
vital role in bringing traffic
to our community and

State of the County address
given at chamber luncheon

Mayors and Judge address chamber

“I take things day
by day now. I’m
the oldest mayor
in Kentucky and
have been in office
longer than any
mayor and I love
seeing our town
grow,”

--Walter Cash

period.
However, employees are

not eligible for holiday pay
during their  60-day proba-
tionary period.

The Detention Center
and the County Clerk’s of-
fice have their own admin-
istrative codes governing
their employees.

The changes to the
county’s administrative
code also addresses tardi-
ness and states that any em-
ployee who is more than
eight minutes late  will be
docked for 15 minutes of
time.

 Also, the code addressed

(See “Code” on A11)

Leave time Available

since we don’t have a
Dollar General Store or a
gas station, it’s tough to

bring traffic to our
town. But this
gym will greatly
help that,” he
said.

Medley also
talked about
investing in the
youth of the
community and
some other
developments he
plans that will
help grow the
town and increase

revenues.

Medley made a plea for
legislation that doesn’t
require small towns, the
size of Livingston,
Brodhead and Mount
Vernon, from having to
match federal grants.
“Little towns like us are
eligible for a $50,000
federal grants but we have
to come up with half of it
in order to get it. We don’t
have $25,000 lying around.
Small towns like us need
grants that don’t include
that matching require-
ment.”

After Medley spoke,
Brodhead Mayor Walter

Cash addressed the crowd
and said, “We are real
proud of our city,” he
said. “We have a doctor
now and a clinic that will
be open soon and we are
updating our park system
with new shelters and
picnic tables.”

Cash explained his
philosophy as mayor. “I
take things day by day
now. I’m the oldest
mayor in Kentucky and
have been in office longer
than any mayor and I love
seeing our town grow.”

(See “Chamber” on A11)

Eleven indictments were
returned Friday, September
8th, against 15 individuals,
by a Rockcastle County
Grand Jury.

Four people were in-
dicted for flagrant non-sup-
port. They were:

Nena M. Weaver, 30, of
Tyner in the amount of
$16,200. Weaver’s bond
was set at $16,000 full cash,
subject to forfeiture for child
support;

Bryan M. Gilbert, 30, of
London in the amount of
$2,516. His bond was set at
$2,500 full cash, subject to
forfeiture for child support;

Katherine Dennis, 47 of
Mt. Vernon in the amount of
$14,320. Her bond was set
at $14,000 full cash, subject
to forfeiture for child sup-
port, and

Brandie King, 33 of
Berea in the amount of
$6,892. Her bond was set at
$6,800 full cash, subject to
forfeiture for child support.

Also indicted were:
Norman A. Briggs, 63 of

Richmond for the offense of
trafficking in synthetic drugs.
His bond was set at $15,000
cash/property;

Michael Gene Taylor, 30,
of Waco was indicted on
four counts -- theft by de-
ception, receiving stolen

By: Mike French
“Fourty-three percent of

kids in our area are
unprepared for kindergar-
ten. We can’t help every
child but we are going to
help as many as we can,”
said Livingston Mayor
Jason Medley.

As part of his effort,,
and with the help of Lynn
Tatum, Director of the
School Revitalization
Project, Medley has
created an area known as
“Space to Create”

“This give parents, or
single mothers, or grand-
parents who are raising
children who may not have
the resources at home, the
chance to bring their child
and prepare them better for
school and for life,” he
said.

The Space to Create
room is located in the old
Livingston School and

Many projects planned

(See “Indict” on A11)

Fifteen indictments
returned in county

anyone who wishes to use
the space may do so
simply by calling
Livingston City Hall at
453-2061 and reserving the
room. There is no charge
but Medley said a $2 to $3
donation is usually given
to help maintain the
project.

This space was created
to help the parents and
children in the entire
county who need a space
to teach children social
skills and to work with
colors and shapes, Medley
said. “It’s a great opportu-
nity to prepare your child
for kindergarten and we
invite anyone to come and
take advantage of the
space.”

But that’s not the only
improvement that Medley

City of Livingston
still growing strong

(See “Growing” on A11)
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I am an old fashioned
guy (if you haven’t figured
that out) I was raised to be
a little spoiled because I
was an only child.

I loved that fact. I didn’t
have to share my toys with
anyone and I got all of my
mom’s attention. Dad
wasn’t home much because
he worked day and night all
my life.

But even though I was
spoiled some and got more
“Stuff” than most kids my
age, I still was not treated
like many of the kids I see
today.

It appears to be a paren-
tal sin to make a child work
in modern society. Teaching
a child that they will grow
up to have to earn what they
get seems to be a thing of
the past.

I wonder what will hap-
pen to those children when
they are older and want to
buy a house or a car and dis-
cover that the owner will
not just give it to them be-
cause they throw a tantrum.
I can imagine a 30 year-old
man lying in the grass
stomping and beating his
fists as the real estate agent
slowly walks away.

I’ve seen children
screaming bloody murder
and throwing things out of
a shopping cart in the isles
of Walmart as their parents
laughed and said, “He sure
is strong willed, ha ha ha!”

In my day, that strong
will would have gotten me
a very red bottom and the
next time I was in Walmart,
you can bet I would behave.

Chores were mandatory
when I was a kid. Mowing
the lawn or helping my dad
fix something was not a
choice for me to decide.

Rather than ask me if I
will do it, I was told to do it
and I never thought about
an option to consider. There
were none. If my dad said
mow the lawn....I mowed
the lawn.

In my humble opinion,

the worst thing that ever
happened to a child is the
“everyone gets a trophy”
and the “We don’t keep
score so no one loses” atti-
tude.

I believe it is a parent’s
job to teach a child about
how the world will be when
they are an adult. To prepare
the child for life as an adult.
To teach them that nothing
is free and the world owes
them nothing they haven’t
earned.

To teach a child that it
doesn’t matter how much
you try or to ignore dedica-
tion, practice, rehearsal,
preparation or effort, is not
preparing them for the real
world.

In life in the real world,
you are not going to get that
promotion just because
your boss doesn’t want to
hurt your feelings. You are
not going to be successful
just because those around
you don’t want to make you
sad.

You will have to earn
your reward by working

(Continued on A-3)

Maybe it was the rem-
nants of Hurricane Irma that
prompted at least a dozen
flocks of wild ducks to head
south from wherever they’d
been all summer during
what had to be extremely
miserable flying weather
during the last few days of
the first week of September.
Or maybe they thought they
might be of assistance to the
millions of people who suf-
fered so much devastation
from that terrible storm that
made wrecks of southern
Florida and so many Carib-
bean Islands.   Who knows
what it takes to motivate
ducks?

But there they went, off
and on, for the better part of
three days, in long V-shaped
formations  flying high
enough that it was impos-
sible for this set of eyes to
discern their species but low
enough to tell that at least
three different breeds, based
just on size and color, had
chosen to fly over Charlie
Brown Road on the way to
wherever wild ducks are

bent on going in such un-
accommodating weather.

For whatever reason
they were all headed due
south.  Our neck of the
woods is either blessed or
bedeviled, depending on
personal perspectives, with
an abundance of Canadian
Geese.  On a daily basis,
especially just after dawn
and right before dusk,
flocks of a dozen or more
will usually fly over on
their way from one pond to
another and there doesn’t
seem to be any rhyme or
reason to their compass
orientation.  Name a point
on the compass and sooner
or later, during the course
of a week, you’ll see and
hear a flock of geese
headed that way.

You don’t have to be
looking for geese to know
they’re passing over be-
cause most of the time
you’ll hear a honking, that
sounds like a loud angry
argument, before they
come into view and even
after they have passed out
of sight.  Even as few as
two geese, flying together,
can’t seem to pull it off
without arguing about
something.

A friend, visiting from
England a few years ago,
was with me when a long
V of geese flew over and it
seemed that every one of
them was honking as
loudly as it possibly could.
My friend remarked that he
had “just crossed several
thousand miles of ocean
and a chain of mountains

(Continued on A-3)

Terry Lee and the
Rockaboogie Band

Dear Journal,
 Stanley and I made our

weekly trip to the London
Walmart and while there I
got a Sentinel-Echo, the lo-
cal newspaper. I like to
keep up with the events
back home. The next day I
looked through the paper to
find a secion about various
upcoming events. I saw that
there was a 1950s-style
band coming to London
featuring a piano player
who performed in the style
of Jerry Lee Lewis. I grew

up to the 1960s rock
and1970s disco, but my
heart has always belonged
in the 1950s, which I heard
on the radio in the early
1960s. My Mom was a rock
and roller and listened to
Elvis a lot. I learned to twist
about the time I learned to
walk.

The next Thursday night
Stanley and I went to Lon-
don to see Terry Lee and the
Rockaboogie Band. We had
never seen or heard of them,
but if they could produce a
little 1950s rock and roll or
doowop, we were all in for
it.

We got on the second
row front and center so we
could see and hear all they
had to offer, not knowing
exactly what to expect. The
band took the stage, look-
ing very professional, and
began with an old Johnny
Cash song, which was of
the 1950's.Yeah, this is
it...rock and roll like it was
meant to be played. Terry
had “The Killer” down
cold. I've never seen Jerry
Lee Lewis perform in per-
son only from T.V, but he
would have approved... and
maybe even been just a little
jealous. However, I have
seen Jerry's cousin, Mickey
Gilley in person, and Terry
was every bit as good as

(Continued on A-3)

The Sound of Rushing
Water

Because my wife, Kathy,
has relatives living in
Florida, we spent last week
closely watching Hurricane
Irma on television as it
slammed into the Caribbean
and then into the mainland
of the United States. This
storm set several records as
related to its strength and
devastation on US soil.

As I watched the storm’s
coverage, it reminded me of
two times that I heard the
mighty force of water and
wind from my past experi-
ences. The first time that I
recall hearing a storm with
sheets of rain being whipped
against our house was when
I was seven or eight years
old.

My mother (Bee) and I
were alone in our small
house in the Pine Grove sec-
tion of Rockcastle County,
a section noted for its severe
storms. As we “hunkered
down” in the den, rain was
blowing against the win-
dows with such a force that
it sounded as if the windows
would explode. The sound
alarmed me, but Bee ex-
plained that we were safe in
the arms of the Lord. That
statement comforted me a
great deal, but the noise re-
mained quite frightening.
Remember, we had no tele-
vision coverage nor any in-
ternet to inform us about the
details of the storm, or what
we might expect to experi-
ence and for how long. We
simply had to ride out its
force in our small frame

house, for however long it
took. After the storm, we
could see tree limbs all over
our yard from the large
Poplar trees that filled it.

Another time that I wit-
nessed a distinctly massive
force of water actually oc-
curred when my wife and I
were traveling in our rec-
reation vehicle in the Ca-
nadian province of British
Columbia. As we drove
along a climbing road into
this beautiful mountain
country side, we noticed a
pull-off beside the road and
decided to stop for a break
to soak in the surroundings.

When we pulled into the
parking area, we observed
a small, but well-travelled,
path that led into the sur-
rounding forest. Naturally,
we headed onto the path,
and as we walked along, we
began to hear the sound of
moving water. The farther
we walked, the louder it
grew. Finally, the path
rounded a corner and the
sound became almost deaf-
ening. It ended at the cliff
of a large stream or creek
that was pouring over huge
boulders with a pounding
force. The water finally
was being further intensi-
fied as it poured over a rela-
tively narrow waterfall into
a large lake about 200 feet
below the path.

The sound of the water
was so deafening that you
could not hear anything
else. In order to communi-
cate with one another,
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Bookmobile Schedule
Monday, Sept. 25th: Spiro, Level Green, Willailla. Tues-
day, Sept. 26th: Ottawa and Bee Lick.

Democratic Party Meeting
The Rockcastle County Democratic Party will hold  an
organizational meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 26th, begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. on the third floor of the Rockcastle
county Courthouse.

PVFD Fall Fundraiser
Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept. will have their Fall Fundraiser
Saturday, September 30th, beginning at 6 p.m. BBQ plate
dinner plus music provided by Clear Creek Baptist
Church.

Parker Seal Picnic
The 16th annual Parker Seal Picnic will be held Satur-
day, September 23rd from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Woodman
of the World Lodge on Haiti Road in Berea. Chicken will
be furnished, please bring a covered dish and dishes. All
former employees, and their families, are welcome. There
will be an auction if you would like to bring an item. All
proceeds will go towards next year’s picnic. For more
information, call Ruth Holman 606-758-8544 or 606-307-
2376.
Hospice Care Plus New Volunteer Training
Hospice Care Plus New Volunteer Training will be held
Saturday, Sept. 30th at the Compassionate Care Center
in Richmond from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pre-register by con-
tacting Stefanie at 859-626-9292 or
hospice@hospicecp.org. More information available at
hospicecareplus.org.

Livingston School Reunion
The Livingston School Reunion will be held Saturday,
October 7th in Livingston. Registration will be from 3 to
4 p.m. in the Trail Town Visitor’s Center. In lieu of a
registration fee, individuals are asked to make a volun-
tary donation to the Livingston School Revitalization
Fund. All former students, teachers, family and friends
of the Livingston School are invited to attend. For ques-
tions or more information, call Barbara Marshall
Castleberry at 256-9188.

Grandparent Support Group
Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so, you
are invited to attend our support group which will meet
Thursday, September 21st at noon (today) at the
Rockcastle County Extension Office, 1050 West Main
St., Mt. Vernon. Guest speaker will be Robyn Carlton,
Social Services Supervisor. If you plan to attend, con-
tact: Angie Payne at 256-5118 or Jessie Mahaffey 256-
4818.  This free service is provided by the Family Re-
source & Youth Services.

Chamber of Commerce Meetings
The Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce meets
once a month, on the third Tuesday, at noon at Lime-
stone Grille. All members are encouraged to attend.

VFW Post Item
VFW Post 5908 at Lake Linville welcomes all members
and is also looking for new and associate members. New
hours are: Wed. - Sat., 5 p.m. to ? Call 606-386-1490 for
more information.

Rockcastle County Recovery Meetings
*Celebrate Recovery-Brodhead: Located in the Com-
munity Outreach Center (next to Fairgrounds), every
Monday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-308-3368 or 606-308-3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-Northside Baptist every Tuesday,
6 to 8 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible Study at Cruisers Motorcycle
Sales on Hwy. 25 North, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon
every Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-Livingston at Livingston School
cafeteria. Friday, 6 to 8 p.m. 859-314-7828.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to
attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Catholic Church on Wil-
liams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Rick Bobo (308-2271)  invites all Rockcastle veterans to
join this organization that honors American soldiers, sail-
ors and airmen.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

Kathy and I had to yell into each other’s ears. It was an
incredible experience. Kathy had a huge smile on her face
as she excitedly informed me, “According to the Bible,
this is what God’s voice sounds like: the sound of mighty
rushing waters.” (EZ 43:2 His voice was like the roar of
rushing waters…) That statement gave me chill bumps as
I concentrated on the might and the sound of that rushing
water.

Neither of us have ever forgotten that experience. And
now, the very idea of the might and power of rushing wa-
ter always reminds me of that walk in the Canadian woods
and that scripture.
(You can reach me at themtnman@att.net or you can drop me a
line at 2167 Furnace Road – Stanton, KY 40380. I appreciate

your suggestions and comments.)

Thank you for
donations...
Dear Editor,

The Rockcastle UNITE
Coalition would like to
thank everyone for donating
to the Wipe Out Drugs Chal-
lenge in past years and we
hope you will continue your
support of this year’s
UNITE Bowl Football
Game.  Each year, our coa-
lition of volunteers bands
together to bring the mes-
sage of the dangers of drug
abuse to Rockcastle County.

Part of that effort is ac-
complished by sponsoring
the Rockcastle County
UNITE Bowl Football
Game and conducting vari-
ous activities like the Poster
Contest at the elementary
schools, the Red Balloon
Launch at the game, and the
Wipe OutDrugs Toilet Paper
Collection.  The toilet paper
is donated to drug treatment
centers that serve our area
in an effort to help them
keep treatment costs lower.
This year, we will be donat-
ing to Hope City
(Barbourville), Hope In The

Mountains (Prestonsburg),
Chad’s Hope (Manchester),
and Isaiah House
(Willisburg).  The first two
are women’s facilities and
the second two are men’s
facilities.

The last time we played
Clay County in the UNITE
Bowl,we collected 26,385
rolls of toilet paper!  Clay
County helped us set the
new record by contributing
11,407 rolls but Rockcastle
Countianscontinued their
strong support by donating
14,978 rolls.  This saves the
treatment programs, such as
Chad’s Hope, thousands of
dollars each year.  We
couldn’t accomplish this
without the tremendous
work of a lot of people and
the generosity of those who
go above and beyond the
call of duty with their do-
nations.

Again we appreciate all
the support we get as TO-
GETHER we battle the drug
problem from marijuana to
opioids to synethetics.

Sincerely,
John Hale, Chairman

Rockcastle UNITE Coalition

“Aces”
(Continued from A-2)

“T.J.’s”
(Continued from A-2)

“Points East”
(Continued from A-2)

harder than those around you. By preparing more and
being more dedicated and proving yourself.
On the other side, “eveveryone gets a trophy” destroys
the work ethics of the child who actually won.

What good did it do the child who won to practice on
his/her free weekend and work hard to prepare if his
reward for that work is the same as those who stayed in
bed. He has no reason to work hard or dedicate himself
if he does not benefit from it any more than those who
didn’t care enough to work for it.

And these days, spanking a child seems to be a crimi-
nal offense. In my days, spanking a child taught us a
lesson and what we had done to get the spanking, we
didn’t do that anymore.

Did I grow up to hate my parents? Did I become a
damaged adult with Freudian issues that make me want
to do meth? No!

But I did learn that there are consequences for my
actions. I learned that when I do something that I know
is wrong, there will most likely be a price to pay.

I am concerned about a future where those in charge
believes there is no reason to try harder than those around
them. To believe that they will never lose at anything
they attempt. Because they will. They need to know they
will lose sometimes and they will have to deal with it.

They will make mistakes and they will suffer the con-
sequences as adults. Will they know how to handle a
loss? They haven’t been taught to.

Work ethics should be taught at a young age. Disci-
pline should be part of a child’s life.

Just my opinion.

and still couldn’t get away from the British Parliament.”
Wild ducks, on the other hand, usually pull off flying

together without having loud conversations.  The ones that
were passing over Paint Lick, much earlier than the normal
migration usually begins, certainly didn’t seem to have any-
thing on their minds worth discussing but they were low
enough and in large enough numbers that the whoosh-
whoosh-whoosh sound of their flapping wings was just loud
enough to call attention from the ground.  One flock, most
likely mallards had 53.  Another flock of smaller ducks,
most likely teals, had more than 40.  None of them had
fewer than 20.

And that was three weeks ago, just before summer fi-
nally decided to show up in central Kentucky and I haven’t
seen a wild duck since Irma invaded.

In the meantime more than half a dozen busy people
have dutifully suggested that I mention, one more time,
our upcoming Historic Paint Lick Village Fest coming up
on October 7.  It is, in fact, shaping up to be the biggest
thing that’s happened here in many, many years.

I actually didn’t need the reminders because my wife
has spent several days accumulating a vast array of high
quality crafts and other merchandise that Friends of Paint
Lick (FOPL)will be raffling off that day.  Be sure to stop
by the FOPL building there at the end of the bridge and get
your tickets.  There’s going to be so much going on outside
that you may forget the hoard of treasures inside FOPL’s
front door.

And don’t forget to glance skyward periodically.  You
may not see them but it’s practically guaranteed that more
than one flock of migrating ducks will fly over before the
day is out and we already know that the weather won’t
keep that from happening.

Tonya Cook with Jerry Lee Rid-
ley after the concert.

Mickey.
The show lasted about

two hours, but there wasn't
a dull moment. Being in a
library and not being able
to see behind me due to our
seating, I was a little re-
served. In a bit I decided to
look around. There were
people in
their six-
ties and
up having
a great
time and
d a n c i n g
like teen-
a g e r s .
T h e r e
w e r e
y o u n g e r
people ab-
sorbed in
the mo-
ment just
as much
as the seniors. Terry is a bit
of a standup comedian. He
told many humorous anec-
dotes and jokes throughout
the performance.

Terry was outstanding in
playing one song after an-
other in a variety of posi-
tions. He must be half ac-
robat and he never missed
a note. There were a few
times the piano was just
short of a blaze because the
playing was so hot. The
band was just great, too.

After the show, Stanley
bought some of their CDs
and chatted with Robbie
Robinson, the lead guitar-
ist. They talked “guitar” as
Stanley likes to play, too. I
had the chance to talk with
Terry Lee. I knew I had to
talk with him before I left.
I simply had to tell him how
much we had enjoyed the
show and how much we re-
ally appreciated his keep-
ing that style of music alive.
Of course, I had to tell him
about my turtle, Terry, the
most famous turtle in the

county. I think Terry is an
animal lover, too, because he
had saved several turtles that
he had found in danger on
the highway.

I asked him why such a
young man like himself (he
was 33 on September 16)
would like music from the
1950's era.. He said that it
was a part of his soul. I could

c e r t a i n l y
relate to
that; it's
true that
this music
touches a
place in
your soul
or at least
in my case.

I knew
he and the
band were
tired and
must be go-
ing, but we

made time for a quick photo.
I asked if I could contact him
later for an interview. So, I
just got off the phone with
Terry. He was very friendly
and we spoke like we had
known each other for years.

Terry Lee Ridley was
born and raised in London,
England, and began playing
piano at the age of nine. He
plays “by ear”. He fell in
love with rock and roll at an
early age listening to his fa-
ther, who was a disc jockey.
Recognizing Terry's poten-
tial, his father  bought him a
piano. Terry was first paid to
perform at the age of fifteen
and hasn't looked  back
since.

He began a long distance
courtship with a girl from the
United States. Soon after
Terry arrived here thirteen
years ago, they married and
settled down to raise a fam-
ily in Vincennes, Indiana.

He and the band spend
much time on the road
throughout the country.
Terry met his idol, Jerry Lee
Lewis, in Memphis a few

years ago. They have seen
much of this country in their
travels. They are touring
England and Brussels in
November. They rarely ever
practice as they probably
don't have time, as they're
in concert  two or three
times a week, usually.

I've often heard that it is
such a blessing to perform
a job that you really love. I
believe this is the case with
Terry and the band. You can

see and hear their love of the
music in every song. If any-
one has the chance to hear
Terry Lee and the
Rockaboogie Band, it is
well worth the effort to drop
by and give them a listen. If
you can't make it to the
show, they may be seen on
YouTube or by following
them on Facebook. Stanley
and I wish them the very
best and hope to see them
in concert soon.

Subscribe to the
Mount Vernon Signal

(606) 256-2244
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Linda Michelle Bond
Linda Michelle Bond, 43,

of Mt. Vernon, died Monday,
September 11, 2017 at her
residence. She was born April
17, 1974 to the late Ulysis
“Liss” and Betty Sue (Taylor)
Sowder in Somerset. She en-
joyed flowers and gardening.

Those left to celebrate her
life are: husband, Bobby Ray
Bond of Pine Hill; children,
Stephen Ray Bond and Logan
Bond, both of Brodhead; her
brothers, Ricky (Sandy)
Sowder and Gary Sowder,
both of Pine Hill and Danny
Ray (Tina) Sowder of Mt. Vernon; sisters, Connie (Toddy)
Payne of Pine Hill, and Debra (Jimmy) Prewitt, Deloris
(Jeff) Owens and Barbara (George) Dooley, all of Mt.
Vernon; as well as many nieces and nephews, friends and
neighbors.

Besides her parents, she is preceded in death by: her
brother, Randall Sowder; infant sister, Bonnie Sowder; and
maternal grandparents, Bill and Julie Taylor.

Funeral services were held Wednesday, September 13,
2017 at the Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals with Bros.
Chris Davidson and Allen Hensly officiating. Burial was at
the Sowder Family Cemetery.

Casketbearers were: Dallas Clifford, Tommy Scott, Deric
and Rodney Payne, Justin Sowder and Cory Sowder.

Donations may be made in memory of Linda to the Au-
tism Foundation of America 4340 East-West HWY. Suite
350, Bethesda, MD 20814.

Condolences to the family may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Connie Lynn Jones
Connie Lynn Jones, 49, of Somerset, died Sunday, Sep-

tember 17, 2017 at Hospice of Lake Cumberland Jean
Waddle Care Center in Somerset. She was born April 3,
1968, daughter to the late Belph Campbell and Bonnie

Hoskins in Manchester. She
was employed as a beautician
for many years. She was of the
Baptist Faith and attended
Jack's Branch Baptist Church
in Manchester. She expressed
herself through beautiful
paintings and custom made
jewelry. Above all, Connie en-
joyed spending time with her
family and friends. She will
be sorely missed by all who
knew and loved her.

Besides her parents, she is
preceded in death by: her husband, Allen Jones and her
daughter, Jessica Holbrook; brothers, Raleigh Campbell and
David Campbell; and sisters, Deborah Whitehead, Evelyn
Curry, Helen Amburgey, Sherry Archenbright,  and Michelle
Henson.

She is survived by: her son, Caleb Jones of North Caro-
lina; brothers, Larry (Margaret) Campbell of Manchester
and Jimmy (Teresa) Campbell of Eubank; sisters, Phyllis
Wood of Somerset and Teresa (Lee Earl) Adams of
Brodhead; several nieces, nephews; and a host of other rela-
tives and friends.

A celebration of life will be held at a later date.
Southern Oaks Funeral Home is entrusted with the ar-

rangements.

Julia Melissa Lamb
Julia Melissa Lamb, 84, of

Mt. Vernon, died Sunday,
September 17, 2017 at her
residence with family by her
side.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, September 20,
2017 at the Marvin E. Owens
Home for Funerals with Bro.
C. W. Williamson officiating.
Burial was in Conway Cem-
etery.

A full obit will appear in
next week's Signal.

Marie Doan
From the family of Marie Doan. We would like to say a

very heartfelt thank you to all family and friends who vis-
ited, provided support, brought food, etc. through Mom’s
illness and for her funeral service. Mom would have loved
her family to be gathered to celebrate her life.  We appreci-
ate all your thoughts and prayers.  Also, a special thank
you to Marcus Reppert for his kind and loving words at
Mom’s service.  She will be missed by many.

The Doan Family

Roger H. Graves
The family of Roger H.

Graves would like to ex-
press their sincerest grati-
tude to the family, friends
and neighbors that displayed
their kindness and sympathy
during his recent passing.

A special thank you to
Don Cummins for his words
of comfort, the personnel at
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal for their compassion as
well as Cox Funeral Home
for their professional and
caring service.

Tammy Phelps
The family of Tammy

Phelps, wife of Greg Phelps
of Cincinnati, Ohio, would
like to thank everyone for
the kindness and support
shown us during the difficult
time of our loss.

Thank you to those who
called, sent sympathy flow-
ers or sympathy gifts, cards,
came to the visitation and/
or funeral, brought food and
assisted in any way possible.

A special thanks to

Cards of Thanks

September is Childhood
Cancer Awareness Month, a
time set aside to help edu-
cate the public about the
prevalence of childhood
cancer across the U.S. and
promote the need for contin-
ued research and treatment.
As part of the observance,
Governor Matt Bevin has
officially proclaimed Child-
hood Cancer Awareness
Month in Kentucky and will
be illuminating the Ken-
tucky State Capitol dome
gold tonight.

Sadly, childhood cancer
is not rare. Like many fami-
lies in Kentucky, mine
knows this only too well,
said Gov. Bevin. By spread-
ing awareness for pediatric
cancer, we can begin to
make a powerful difference
in the fight to eradicate it.
Please be engaged, and find
ways to commit your time
and generosity to this wor-
thy cause. We can do this,
because we are Kentucky.

Childhood cancer is the
leading cause of death by
disease in children. Ap-
proximately one in every
300 children in the United
States will be diagnosed by
his or her 20th birthday. That
means 15,780 children per
year, are expected to be di-
agnosed with cancer in the
U.S. alone.

Raising awareness of
childhood cancer as the
number one cause of death
by disease is the first step to
better outcomes for the
nearly 16,000 children that
will be diagnosed this year,
said Jamie Ennis Bloyd,

mother of a childhood can-
cer survivor and president of
the Kentucky Pediatric Can-
cer Research Trust Fund.
Education is the first step
towards meaningful change,
and I appreciate Governor
Bevin taking the lead in
making sure this devastating
issue gets the attention it
deserves."

The Pediatric Cancer
Research Trust Fund was
created by the Kentucky leg-
islature to enhance efforts to
reduce pediatric cancer in-
cidence and mortality. These
efforts target the program
needs and challenges spe-
cific to population groups
and geographic regions
within the Commonwealth.

Recently, the Kentucky
Pediatric Cancer Research
Trust Fund announced it is
now taking applications for
grant funding. For more in-
formation on how to apply
for these first-ever grant
funds, go to the Pediatric
Cancer Research Trust Fund
website.

The grants are possible
because of donations made
on state income tax returns.
Kentuckians now have the
option to check a box and
make a donation to pediat-
ric cancer research. Contri-
butions to the trust fund will
be used to advance promis-
ing Kentucky programs pro-
moting pediatric cancer re-
search and treatment.

For more information on
National Childhood Cancer
Awareness Month, go online
to the American Childhood
Cancer Organization.

September is Childhood
Cancer Awareness Month

Marvin, Judy and staff of
Marvin E. Owens Funeral
Home for such a great job
and kindness shown to our
family. Also a special thanks
to the Livingston Fire Dept.
for providing use of their
facilities for our family
meal.

Greg, Christina, Craig,
Lindsey, Tiffany, Jonathan

and Justin

Negro Creek Cemetery Notice
I, Paul Blanton, have turned the mowing of Negro Creek

Cemetery to Earl Blanton.
All donations should still go to: Monticello Banking Trust

Dept., 475 E. Hwy. 80, Somerset, Ky.

Card of Thanks

Brummett/Wilson Reunion
The Brummett and Wilson Family Reunion will be

held Saturday, October 7th at Quail Community Park
on Hwy. 70. Bring a covered dish. Everyone invited.

Todd Reunion
The Todd Reunion will be held Saturday, Septem-

ber 23rd, beginning around noon, at Quail Park on
Hwy. 70. Bring a dish and enjoy the day.

Horselick Reunion
The Horselick Reunion (formerly called the Car-

penter/Phillips Reunion) will be held October 8th at
the Lawrence Phillips Place at Horselick Creek in
Jackson County for anyone who would like to attend.
A potluck lunch will be served at noon. Bring a cov-
ered dish, chair and old photos.

For more information, call 453-2181.
Croucher & Friends Reunion

The Croucher and Friends Reunion will be held Sat-
urday, September 23rd at Fairview Baptist Church Fel-
lowship Hall. Bring a covered dish for the noon meal.

Reunions

Attention Heat Vendors
The Daniel Boone Community Action Agency
will again be administering the Home Energy
Assistance Program (HEAP) for low-income

people in Clay, Laurel, Jackson and Rockcastle
Counties beginning November 6, 2017.

Anyone wanting to be a vendor in this year’s
program will need to attend a vendor meeting in

their perspective county.
The meeting for Rockcastle Co. will be held on

September 27, 2017 at 10 a.m.
The office in Rockcastle County is located at

105 East Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Phone 606-256-5315
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All local fire departments are evaluated each year on their readiness in case nerve gas, stored at the Depot in
Richmond, should leak. CSEPP specialists from across the country come to Rockcastle County and all counties
that surround Madison, to evaluate each department. John Dyehouse, Chief of the Brodhead Fire Depart-
ment, said volunteer firefighters train year round for the possibility of a leak and study how to decontaminate
anyone who has come in contact with the nerve agent and to evacuate those down wind from the depot. Dyehouse
said he believes the dedicated volunteers are prepared in case there is a leak of significance. Several hundred
leaks have been discovered since the deadly nerve agent was stored at the local depot, but they have all been
contained and posed no threat to the public. However, should a larger leak occur, local first responders are
prepared to help. This evaluation took place at the Rockcastle Middle School.

Specialty Court Judge
David A. Tapp, who serves
Lincoln, Pulaski and
Rockcastle (counties),
joined fellow judges from
across Kentucky to learn
more about opioid addic-
tion, substance use disorders
and mental health issues at
the 2017 Specialty Court
Conference Aug. 28-30 in
Louisville. The Department
of Specialty Courts at the
Administrative Office of the
Courts provided the “Spark
of  Hope” conference for the
state’s Specialty Court
judges, staff and teams. Spe-
cialty Courts include Ken-
tucky Drug Court, Veterans
Treatment Court, DUI Court
and Mental Health Court
programs. (Please see the
list below for the name of
your local judge(s) who par-
ticipated  in the college.)

“The hard work of our
Specialty Court judges and
teams provides a spark of
hope for the many partici-
pants and families who are
affected by substance use
and other issues,” AOC Di-
rector Laurie K. Dudgeon
said. “This conference let
the judges, staff and teams
come together to learn about
new trends, discuss chal-
lenges and solutions, and
celebrate accomplishments.
Our goal was to energize
and inspire the teams as they
go back to their local com-
munities  to continue this
important mission.”

In sessions on opioid ad-
diction, which has reached
epidemic proportions in
Kentucky, participants
viewed a documentary on
the effects of opioid addic-

tion and learned how to rec-
ognize overdoses and pre-
vent them with Naloxone.
They also heard from a
panel about  using medica-
tion-assisted treatment to
help those with opioid ad-
diction.

Experts from the Na-
tional Association of Drug
Court Professionals pre-
sented on several topics, in-
cluding best practices in
drug and alcohol testing, and
using incentives, sanctions
and treatment to help par-
ticipants change their behav-
ior.

Drug Court graduates
shared with participants
about their challenges and
talked about Specialty Court
strategies that helped them
recover. Lisa Kratz Thomas,
a motivational speaker and
author, discussed her
struggles with addiction and
her journey to recovery.

Louisville veteran
Carolyn Furdek shared the
story of her decade-long
journey with mental health
struggles and obtaining a
proper diagnoses and treat-
ment. She’s written about
her struggles in an autobiog-
raphy titled “Locked In: A
Soldier and Civilian’s
Struggle  with Invisible
Wounds.”

Participants also attended
sessions on effective inter-
vention, the Lexington-
Fayette County Health’s
Department’s needle-ex-
change program, and the
“Hands Healing HeArts,” an
art program the Franklin
County Drug Court program
uses to help guide partici-
pants  toward recovery.

Local judge participates in Kentucky
Specialty Courts Conference

With the recent damage
and upheaval caused by hur-
ricanes Harvey and Irma
throughout parts of the U.S.,
we’re reminded how devas-
tating natural disasters can
be and  how quickly they
can strip us of some of our
most basic resources.

To ensure the best chance
possible of weathering
through disasters, Louisville
Gas and Electric Company
and Kentucky Utilities
Company are encouraging
area residents to plan in ad-
vance  for emergency situa-
tions during National Pre-
paredness Month, this Sep-
tember.

Preparedness is an ongo-
ing effort for LG&E and
KU. The utilities’ crews and
employees behind the
scenes work around the
clock to meet the needs of
customers and respond to
emergencies.

To help residents prepare
ahead of time, LG&E and
KU offer the following tips:

1. Make a plan.
Whether it’s at home or

work, develop an emer-
gency plan involving each

Tips for emergencies during
National Preparedness Month

person at your home or work
location so you’ll know how
and where to meet, how you
will contact  each other and
what to do in different situ-
ations.

2. Stock up on emer-
gency items.

Make sure you gather
enough essentials for at least
72 hours and include items
such as necessary medi-
cines, water, nonperishable
food, a manual can opener,
crank-powered  flashlight,
first aid items, spare cloth-
ing, phone chargers, battery-
operated radio and extra bat-
teries.

3. Make a kit now — be-
fore an emergency.

Store your stock-piled
emergency supplies in one
location, preferably in air-
tight storage. You may have
to evacuate at a moment’s
notice and take essentials
with you. You will probably
not have time to search for
the supplies you need or
shop for them. Make sure
each member of the house-
hold or work location
knows where the emergency
preparedness kit will be

stored.
4. Take your emergency

planning on the go.
Whether short- or long-

distance traveling, it’s al-
ways a good idea to make a
similar emergency pre-
paredness kit for your ve-
hicle in case you become
stranded. Include  items like
jumper cables, flashlights,
extra batteries, first aid
items, necessary medicines,
nonperishable food, water,
battery-operated radio, cell
phone chargers, ice scraper,
spare clothing, flares and
blankets.

5. Keep informed.
When power outages oc-

cur, LG&E and KU provide
customers near real-time
outage information through
the utilities’ online outage
map to help customers make
critical decisions. The  map
is mobile-friendly for cus-
tomers on the go, and pro-
vides critical information
including estimated restora-
tion times, weather radar
overlay and zooming capa-
bilities.

LG&E and KU custom-
ers can also sign up for out-

age texting to report an out-
age to 4LGEKU (454358)
and to request status updates
from their mobile device.
After customers text OUT-
AGE  and the location of the
outage being reported has
been confirmed, customers
can text STATUS at any
time to receive updates re-
garding when their service
might be restored. Once
power is back on, the cus-
tomer will receive a text
confirming service has been
restored.

LG&E and KU also of-
fer an extensive online li-
brary of information about
electric and natural gas
safety, the restoration pro-
cess and general tips about
what to do during an outage.

Sponsored by the Fed-
eral Emergency Manage-
ment Agency (FEMA), Na-
tional Preparedness Month
is an annual campaign rais-
ing awareness about  the
need to be ready when a di-
saster occurs. Visit
ready.gov for additional
preparedness tips, informa-
tion and resources.
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Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune in to “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 6:30
a.m. on LEX18.

Rockcastle County
Recovery Meetings

*Celebrate Recovery-
Brodhead: Located in the
Community Outreach Cen-
ter (next to Fairgrounds),
every Monday, 6 to 8 p.m.
606-308-3368 or 606-308-
3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-
Northside Baptist every
Tuesday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-
256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step
Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-
256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible
Study at Cruisers Motor-
cycle Sales on Hwy. 25
North, 4 miles north of Mt.
vernon every Thursday at
6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-
Livingston at Livingston
School cafeteria. Friday, 6
to 8 p.m. 859-314-7828.

Homecoming
Homecoming will be

held at Sand Springs Bap-
tist Church on Sat., Sept.
24th.

There will not be an
evening service.

Special Service
Please join us for Home-

coming at Skaggs Creek
Baptist Church on Sunday,
Oct. 8th. There will be spe-
cial music by The Mercy
Three at 10 a.m. along with
recognition of Bro. Bill Wa-
gers and wife, Linda.

Worship service will be
at 11 a.m. with Bro. Terry
Roberts and a meal will be
served at 12:30 p.m.

Gospel Meeting
Pine Grove Church of

Christ, 800 Pine Grove
Road, Stanford will hold a
Gospel Meeting Sept. 24-29
with two services on Sun-
day, Sept. 24th at 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Week night ser-
vices will be at 7:30.

Speaker will be Wayne

Galloway.
Everyone welcome.

Homecoming
Sand Hill Baptist

Church’s Homecoming will
be held Sunday, Sept. 17th.

Bro. Tommy Miller and
congregation invite every-
one to come and enjoy the
day.

Gospel Meeting
You are invited to attend

a Gospel Meeting at Blue
Springs Church of Christ
Sept. 27th - October 1st at
7:30 each evening. Lord’s
Day Worship Sunday, Oc-
tober 1st is at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m.

Evangelist will be Jerry
Dickenson of Texarkana,
TX.

Everyone welcome.
Homecoming

Homecoming will be
held at Clear Creek Baptist
Church Sunday, Sept. 24th.

Billy Long will be
preaching and there will be
a singing afterwards.

No evening service.
Homecoming and

Revival
Maple Grove Baptist

Church will have their
Homecoming and Revival
beginning Sunday, Sept.
24th through Sept. 29th at
7 o’clock nightly.

Bro. Shane Gabbard will
be preaching with special
singing nightly.

Bro. Jerry Owens and
congregation invite every-
one to attend.

Revival Services
Revival services will be-

gin Sept. 24th at 7 o’clock
each evening at Sunrise
Baptist Church.

Evangelist will be Bro.
Larry Harris and there will
be special singing each
evening.

For more information,
call Pastor Johnny
Adamson at 606-425-0708.

Revival
Scaffold Cane Baptist

Church will be in Revival
October l-4, with evange-
list, Bro. Roger Followell.

Services are at 7 o’clock
nightly with special singing
each night.

Bro. James Hardin, pas-
tor, welcomes everyone to
come hear the Word.

Mamaw’s
Kitchen

By Regina Poynter Hoskins

An encouraging word:

A Distinct Difference
By Howard Coop

Abbott - Robbins
Peggy Robbins of Berea and Miachel Robbins of

Brodhead announce the upcoming wedding of their son,
Andrew Scott, to Misty Dawn Abbott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Abbott of Somerset.

An outdoor wedding is planned for October 14th at
Cedar Rock Farm in Brodhead. Andrew is a 2010 gradu-
ate of Rockcastle County High School and is also a
graduate of Somerset Community College. He is em-
ployed as a rural carrier with the Berea Post Office.
Misty is a 2009 of Pulaski Co. High School and also a
graduate of Berea Community College and is a man-
ager at Burger King in Somerset. The couple will reside
in Brodhead.

Hammons - Miller
Eliza Jane York would like to annoounce the engage-

ment and forthcoming marriage of her daughter, Rachael
Hammons, to William Miller of Monticello. William is
the son of Lisa Meredith of Monticello and Glenn Miller
of Lancaster.

The couple have planned an October wedding and
will reside in Rockcastle County.

DEEP DISH BROWNIES
I made these brownies for
Will’s company picnic when
he worked in Oakland, CA.
I knew they were giving
away prizes for the most
popular dishes, but was very
surprised these simple
brownies came in as a first
placewinner.  They weren’t
as fancy as some desserts,
but they were delicious.  I
certainly enjoyed spending
my prize—a $50 gift certifi-
cate to Williams-Sonoma.
3/4 cup butter, melted
1 and 1/2 teaspoon vanilla
3/4 cup all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1 and 1/2 cups sugar
3 eggs
1/2 cup cocoa
1/2 teaspoon salt
Preheat oven to 350°.
Lightly grease 8-inch square
baking pan.  Blend butter,
sugar, and vanilla in bowl.
Add eggs, beat well with
spoon.  Combine flour, co-
coa, baking powder, and salt.
Gradually add to egg mix-
ture until well blended.
Spread in prepared pan.
Bake for 40 to 45 minutes.

VEGETABLE SOUP
This soup is perfect for those
cool nights when you want
something hot and nutri-
tious, that you can fix
quickly.  There is no fat in
this soup, but it has plenty
of flavors from the herbs and
spices.  I started making this

soup after eating at a popu-
lar restaurant in Pigeon
Forge.
1 can (14 ounce) petite
diced tomatoes
1 can (29 ounce) Veg-all®,
drained
1 cup water
1/2 teaspoon each dried
oregano and garlic
1/2 teaspoon dried chopped
onion
1/2 teaspoon dried celery or
celery seeds
1 dash hot sauce
1/2 teaspoon sugar
Salt and pepper
Add all ingredients to large
soup pot.  Bring to boil.
Reduce heat and gently boil
for 30 minutes.  Serve with
warm cornbread or crack-
ers.

WALDORF SALAD
3 medium Red Delicious
apples, unpeeled
1/2 cup seedless grapes,
halved
1/2 cup celery, chopped
1/2 cup chopped walnuts or
pecans
1/4 cup Miracle Whip®
1/4 cup sour cream or plain
yoghurt
1 tablespoon sugar
1/2 teaspoon lemon juice
Dice apples.  Combine with
grapes, celery, and nuts.  In
another bowl mix the
Miracle Whip®, sour cream
or plain yoghurt, sugar, and
lemon juice.  Pour over fruit
and mix gently.  Refrigerate.

Although it may go unnoticed by many, September 25,
2017 is a special day for every American citizen. It is an
anniversary that should be celebrated joyfully by everyone.

On September 25, 1789, the Bill of Rights, one of the
cherished documents of American history, was adopted.
That document contained the first ten amendments to the
constitution of the United States.  The first of those amend-
ments declares unequivocally, “Congress shall make no
law...abridging the freedom of speech.” So, for two hun-
dred twenty eight years, citizens of this beloved nation have
cherished this precious right that guarantees every citizen
the right to speak freely and express their feelings and opin-
ions without fear of recrimination.

The Oxford Universal Dictionary defines speech as “the
utterance of words or sentences,” and it defines action as
“the exertion of energy or influence.”  The Webster’s New
World Dictionary defines speech as “expression or com-
munication of thoughts and feelings by spoken words,” and
it defines action as “the doing of something.”  Looking at
those definitions, it should be easy to see that there is an
easily understood distinct between speech and action.

We have, it seems to me, blurred the line between speech
and action.  Most of us, I am sure, have seen, news reports
where demonstrators, protesting something they did not like,
broke windows, damaged automobiles, and, after stomping
it, burned the flag of the United States.  Were those demon-
strators speaking or acting?  Yet, it was reported, that they
were exercising their right of free speech.

While free speech is a cherished constitutional right that
is guaranteed to every American citizen by the constitution,
action is not, under any conditions, a guaranteed constitu-
tional right.  Therefore, every city in the United States, ev-
ery state in the union, and the federal government has en-
acted countless laws that restrict action.  These laws are
absolutely necessary, for they insure an orderly society.

It is time to recognize that there is a distinct difference
between saying something and doing something.

Hospice Care Plus is
hosting a training for new
volunteers on Sat., Sept. 30,
at its Compassionate Care
Center in Richmond.

The training is for indi-
viduals who would like to
help the non-profit organi-
zation provide care and sup-
port to individuals,
caregivers and families. It’s
open to adults and teens age
14 and up. Rockcastle
County volunteers are
needed for home care pa-
tients in the county, and are
also invited to volunteer at
the Compassionate Care
Center or in any of the six
counties served by the orga-
nization.

Pre-registration is re-
quired. To register, contact
Stefanie Manes, Volunteer
Coordinator, at 859-626-
9292 or
hospice@hospicecp.org.

Manes says volunteers
can help in countless ways.

“We always need people
who are interested in sup-
porting patients and fami-
lies directly,” said Manes.
“But we also have a lot of
openings for other types of
indirect support, like com-
puter work, answering
phones, and working in our
gardens at the inpatient cen-
ter.”

Joy, Hospice Care Plus’s
new therapy dog, is another
reason new volunteers are
needed.

“Joy is still very young,
and it’s helpful to have han-
dlers to reinforce her train-

ing, take her around to visit
patients and families at the
Center and, sometimes, in
their homes, and give her a
play session or two,” said
Manes. “We’d love to add
a few new handlers to the
team. It just takes two-to-
four hours a week, and she’s
such a pleasure to work
with.”

New volunteers can
choose from general volun-
teering to specific pro-
grams, such as the Teen
Volunteer Program, the
Breakfast Club, Veteran-to-
Veteran Volunteers and the
Vigil Program.

Regardless of what new
volunteers choose to do,
Manes says they can expect
to find meaning and reward
in their work.

“What I hear most often
is that volunteers feel they
get so much more than they
give.”

The New Volunteer
Training equips participants
with the knowledge and in-
sight to work in areas like
end-of-life care, caregiver
support, and grief and loss.
After the training, Hospice
Care Plus staff meet with
each new volunteer to help
determine which role best
meets their needs, interests
and availability.

To learn more about
Hospice Care Plus, visit
www.hospicecareplus.org.
To register for the training,
contact Stefanie Manes at
859-626-9292 or
hospice@hospicecp.org.

Hospice Care Plus to train
new volunteers Sept. 30

You are invited to attend a

Gospel Meeting
Blue Springs

Church of Christ
Jerry Dickerson

September 27 - October 1
7:30 p.m. Nightly

Lord’s Day Worship:
Sunday, Oct. 1st - 10 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

with

of Texarkana, TX

at the



Wednesday Prayer Meeting &
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:30 p.m.
Pleasant Run Missionary

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

1st Sunday in Month Church at
2 p.m. at Rockcastle

Respiratory Care
Bro. Gary Bowling, Pastor
Poplar Grove Baptist

145 Richlands Rd. • Brodhead
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Tony Shelton, Pastor

Providence
church of Christ

1 mile off Hwy. 70 on Hwy. 618
758-8524

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com

Red Hill-Union Baptist
Church

4308 Highway 1955
Livingston, KY

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Bill Hammond, Pastor

606-392-1826
Everyone invited to come and

worship with us
Roundstone Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Hill Baptist Church
Sand Hill Rd.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 5:00 p.m.
Thursday Night 6 p.m.
Pastor Tommy Miller

Sand Springs Baptist
Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry
Scaffold Cane Baptist

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Pastor: Bro. James Hardin
Skaggs Creek

Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor:

Bro. Dennis Hammack
Everyone Welcome!

Union Chapel
Pentecostal

1505 Union Chapel Rd.
Brodhead, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
United Gospel of Christ

4 miles off US 25 on Wildie Rd.
Church welcomes everyone
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Valley Baptist Church
4482 Copper Creek Rd.

Berea, Ky. 40403
Organized in December, 1908

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Jeff Draper, Pastor
Wildie Christian

Church
1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie

606-256-4494
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Bible Study 6 p.m.
Bro. Gary Pettyjohn, Pastor

Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis
bhop@ymail.com

Berea Gospel Tabernacle
231 US 25 South

Berea, KY
Tuesday Night 7 p.m.
Sunday Night 6 p.m.

Bible Baptist Church
100 Higher Ground (off US 25)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Video services Tues., Thurs., &
Sat. at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Channel 3 - New Wave
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Travis Gilbert
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Secretary: Jo Roberts

Music Director: Dan Dull
Blue Springs

Church of Christ
7 miles south of Mt. Vernon on
Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)

Services:
Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Gary Reppert, Doug Hawkins

Marcus Reppert
Contact Info:

Marcus Reppert
199 E. Fork Skaggs Rd.

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-308-2794

marcusreppert24@hotmail.com
Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. &

7 p.m.
(Nursery Provided)

Sunday Youth Bible Study
5 p.m.

Wednesday Adult & Youth
Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m.

Children’s Programs:
RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Pastor
Brodhead Christian

Church
237 W. Main St. Brodhead

606-758-8721
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Tracy Valentine, Preacher
606-758-8662

Cell 606-305-8980

Brodhead Church of God
Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead

758-8216
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Terry Orcutt, Pastor

Church Directory
Brush Creek

Holiness Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Lonnie R. McGuire,

Pastor
Buffalo Baptist Church
Located 15 miles south of
Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249

(Sand Springs Rd.)
606-256-4988

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Tim Owens, Pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
George Renner, Pastor

606-224-4641
Central Baptist Church

86 Maintenance Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

606-256-2988
centralbaptistky.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning 11 a.m.

Bus Sunday School 5 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
“Central Time” Radio

Broadcast
WRVK: M-F 11:15 a.m.
WOPW: M-F 9:15 a.m.

Transportation and Nursery
provided for all services

Home of Well of Pure Water
Radio - 93.3 FM

Mark Eaton, Pastor
Church of Christ at

Chestnut Ridge
2 miles south of Mt. Vernon

Turn left off US Hwy 25
Sundays 10:00 a.m.

Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Bro. Ova Baker

Bro. Dale McNew
Bro. Philip Scott

Church of Christ on
Fairground Hill

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Different speaker each

Sunday
Clear Creek Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Climax Christian Church
Hwy. 1912

308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Sat. of every month at

7 p.m.
Community Worship

Church of God
758 Hwy. 3245 •  Crab Orchard

Worship Service
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Conway Missionary

Baptist
116 Meadow Lark Lane

Berea, KY 40403
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Service and
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:
Sunday 5 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bobby Turner, Pastor

606-758-4007
Crab Orchard Pentecostal

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tuesday Evening 7 p.m.
Pastor: Donald King

606-355-7595
Crossroads

Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Cupps Chapel Holiness
Copper Creek Rd.,

Brodhead
Sunday 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Thursday Evening 7 p.m.

Pastor: Dewayne Carpenter
Dixie Park Cornerstone
700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service

6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Joe Vanwinkle, Pastor
Fairground Hill

Community Holiness
Church

Sunday Evening Service
6 p.m.

Thursday Service 7 p.m.
Robert Miller, Pastor

Fairview Baptist Church
520 Fairview Loop Road

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com
Faith Chapel Pentecostal

S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Jack Carpenter, Pastor
First Baptist Church

340 West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922

Neal Thornton, Pastor
Jesse Wright,

Assoc. Pastor/Youth
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:20 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and

Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 1460AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable
Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sun-
day at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian
Church

West Main St. Mt. Vernon
606-256-2876

Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Bro. Josh Haines,

Youth/Family Minister
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Flat Rock Missionary

Baptist
504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004

Orlando, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Jack Stallsworth, Pastor
Freedom Baptist

Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting & Youth/Children

Classes 7 p.m.
www.freedomsbc.com

606-256-2968
Hickory Grove

Pentecostal Church
Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)

Brodhead,Ky.
Randal Adams, Pastor

Youth Pastor, Scott Adams
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wed. Evening 7 p.m.

Lighthouse Assembly of
God

Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.
Tim Hampton, Pastor

606-256-4884 • 606308-2342
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer

7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study

7 p.m.
Little Country Church

Jarber Rd.
Turn left off Rev. Green Loop

onto Jarber Rd.
Jack Weaver, Pastor

Sunday 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Livingston Baptist
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Gary Parker, Pastor

Livingston Christian
Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Arthur Hunt, Minister

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709
Living Word

Community Church
“About our Father’s Business”

246 Sycamore St. • Brodhead
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Worship Noon

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Joe Bussell, Jr., Pastor

606-308-4312
Macedonia Baptist
Scaffold Cane Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maple Grove Baptist

Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)
Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maretburg Baptist

Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Discipleship Training/

Sunday Youth Missions
6 p.m.

Sunday Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com
McNew Chapel

Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon
Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Bobby Owens, Pastor
859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of
the Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
David Smith, Pastor

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
606-308-3293

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

New Heights Church
316 Mini Mall Dr.

(off Richmond Rd., US 25 N)
Berea, Ky.

www.newheightsky.net
Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Worship & Children’s Church
Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.

Midweek Gathering for all
ages; prayer & Bible study,

youth worship, and
Children in Action

Jon Burdette, Lead Pastor
Steve McDaniel,
Worship Leader

New Hope Baptist
Church

Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.
Orlando

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor
Northside Baptist Church

777 Faith Mountain Rd.
(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon

606-256-5577
Kenny Allen, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.

Tuesday
Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.

Time Warner Cable
Tues., Thurs., Sun.

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Pastor: Bro. Michael Hail
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.

Sunday Discipleship
Training 5 p.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services

Service 7 p.m.
758-8453

ottawabaptist@windstream.net
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon

Catholic Church
515 Williams St (across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Fr. Michael Flanagan, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Jack Lawless, Groundskeeper
Tom Darst, Maintenance
Philadelphia United

Baptist
834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-308-5368
Pine Hill Holiness

5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship

7:00 p.m.
Pine Hill Missionary

Baptist Church
81 Limeplant Hollow Road

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor

859-986-1579
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. • 7 Days a Week

U.S. 25 N - Mt. Vernon

606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30
Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted
Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements

For your family reunion or church
gathering -- we offer catering!
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• Remember our Buffet for Lunch •

Family Fill-Up Meal
Only $20
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Drew Mink and Jacob Hansel bring down a Harrison County player during the
Rockets’ 42-6 win Friday night. The Rockets travel to Somerset this Friday night
for a 7:30 game with the Briarjumpers.

Jeremiah Blevins goes for one of his two point after
attempts during the Rockets’ win Friday night.
Holding for Blevins is quarterback Brent Lovell.

Justin Brown fights hard to get to Harrison County’s punter during the Rockets’
blowout of the Thoroughbreds last Friday night.

Logan Brown brings down a Thoroughbred deep
inside their own territory after a kickoff from the
Rockets.

Josh Thacker takes off after a flip of the football from quarterback Brent Lovell.
Thacker picked up 110 yards on the night on only three carries and scored one
touchdown for the Rockets. He also caught one pass for 16 yards.

Isaiah Amyx catches a touchdown pass early in the
second quarter for the Rockets in the win over
Harrison County last Friday night.

Rockets beat Breds
42-6 for fourth win

It was all Rockcastle, all
night, as they easily took the
measure of the Harrison
County Thoroughbreds at
Cynthiana Friday night 42-
6 to go 4-0 on the season, a
record which has earned
them second place in the 4A
state rankings behind
Johnson Central.

Junior running back
Jaden Payne carried the ball
15 times during the game,
for 190 yards and scored
four touchdowns for his
team, two of them in the first
quarter.

The Rockets first score
came at the 8:23 mark, set
up by carries by sophomore
Josh Thacker and three by
Payne who wound up going
over from Harrison’s 10
yard line for the first score.
Junior Jeremiah Blevins’s
PAT kick was good and the
Rockets were up 7-0.

On their possession,

Harrison County wound up
4th and 26, following senior
Holdan Barnett getting the
runner for a loss of 10 yards
and a quarterback sack  by
senior Noah Prickett and,
after the punt, the Rockets
had the ball on their own 31.
Following a short gain by
Payne, quarterback Brent
Lovell’s throw to senior
Isaiah Amyx, was good for
33 yards to Harrison
County’s 42 and, five plays
later, Payne went in from
the 29 yard line on 4th and
3 for the Rockets second
score of the game. Blevins’s
PAT was blocked but the
Rockets were up 13-0 at the
end of the first period.

The Rockets next score
came at the nine minute
mark in the second quarter
and was on a pass play from
Lovell to Amyx from the 14
yard line. Blevins’s PAT
was good and the Rockets

were up 20-0. The Rockets
threatened again in the sec-
ond quarter, on a 71 yard run
by H. Barnett to Harrison
Co.’s one yard line which
was called back for a hold-
ing penalty against the
Rockets.

The Rockets received the
ball to begin the second half
and Payne wasted no time,
going 59 yards, on the first
play of the half, for his third
touchdown of the night and
then ran the ball in for a two-
point conversion to make it
28-0 with just 15 seconds
gone off the clock in the
third quarter.

Harrison then scored
their only touchdown of the
game, on an 85 yard run.
Their PAT was blocked and
it was 28-6 Rockets with
11:19 left in the third.

Following a block of a
Thoroughbred punt by se-
nior Jared Brown, the Rock-
ets wound up with the ball
on Harrison County’s six
yard line and, two plays
later, Payne went in for his
fourth TD of the night at the
six minute mark. The PAT
was no good but the Rock-
ets were up 34-6.

The Rockets final score
of the game came at the 4:26
mark in the third when
Thacker carried the ball 56
yards for the touchdown.
Payne then went over for the
two point conversion and it
was 42-6 Rockets.

Besides Payne’s 190
yards, Thacker carried the
ball three times for 110
yards; junior Hunter Sargent
picked up 26 yards on three
carries; senior Holdan
Barnett got 19 yards on three
carries; Lovell rushed three
times for four yards; sopho-
more Zach Taylor picked up
three yards on two carries;
freshman Logan Brown got
two yards on one carry and
freshman Asten Hager one
yard on two carries.

Lovell was four for seven
in pass attempts for 55 yards.
Amyx led in receptions from
Lovell, two for 28 yards.
Thacker caught one pass for
16 yards and Noah Prickett
picked up 11 yards on one
reception.

Scoring wise: Payne led
with 28 total points; Thacker
and Amyx got six each and
Blevins scored two points.

Jarred Brown and J.D.
Hamilton each recovered a
Thoroughbred fumble dur-
ing the game.

Defensively, the Rockets
were led by Prickett with
five total tackles, including
three solo; seniors Logan
Barnett and Blaze Stewart
and freshman Andrew Mink
each got four tackles, includ-
ing two solo each; seniors
Isaiah Amyx and Holdan
Barnett, Payne and sopho-
more Zach Taylor were each
credited with three tackles,
with Amyx, Payne and Tay-
lor getting two solo tackles
each and Barnett one;
Thacker got two tackles, in-
cluding one solo and Jarred
Brown, Logan Brown,
James Hamilton and Jacob
Hansel were all credited
with one tackle.

About his team’s perfor-
mance at Harrison Co., Head
Coach Scott Parkey said,
“We wanted to go to
Harrison County and show
improvement in some of the
little things we had focused
on through the week. We did
show those improvements
and, by doing so, we had
control of the game. Both
our offense and defense re-
ally took care of business,
especially on the line of
scrimmage.”

The Rockets will travel to
Somerset Friday night to

RCMS Girls’ Basketball

The RCMS 8th grade Lady Rockets finished runner-up in the recent
Whitley County Invitational. The Lady Rockets finished 2nd in a pool
of 16 teams, beating Wayne County Whitley County, and Middlesboro
before falling to Southern Pulaski in the finals. Pictured front from
left are: Savanna Santo, Laney Bryant, Karlee Smith, Calliegh
Burdette and Haley Thacker. Back row from left: Coach Bert King,
Coach Becky Smith, Elizabeth Denny, Keelee King, Hallie Brown,
Natalee Dillingham, Darby Smith, Kara Bullock and Coach Eric
Wright. Not pictured: Emma Hackworth.(Cont. to A10)
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Emily Ponder hits a quick shot over the net in Rocket
volleyball action last Thursday night. The girls beat
Casey 25-11, 25-19, 19-25, 23-25 and 15-12.

Callie Lewis puts up a serve in the Rockets’ win over
Casey County last Thursday night. The Rockets
travel to Pulaski County this Thursday night, host
Danville next Monday and travel to Burgin on Tues-
day.

Maggie Franklin goes up for a kill in Rocket volley-
ball action last Thursday night. The Rockets de-
feated Casey County, 3-2.

Kylee Fain makes a pass in Rocket JV volleyball
action against Casey County last Thursday night.
Also pictured is teammate Amy Clark.

Brooke Castle goes up for a kill in Rocket JV volley-
ball action against Casey County last Thursday
night. Also pictured is Jordan Eaton.

RCMS eighth grader Silas Shaffer runs for extra
yardage after a pass reception from quarterback
Landon Dillinham in the Rockets’ 28-6 win over
Madison Middle last Thursday night.

RCMS eighth grader Matthew Chasteen picks up a
first down in the Rockets’ 28-6 win over Madison
Middle last Thursday night.

RCMS seventh grader Ethan Medleyh goes up high
for an interception in the Rockets’ 44-0 victory of
Madison Middle last Thursday night.

Conner Gibson and John Farrow rush Madison
Middle’s quarterback in the seventh grade’s 44-0
win last Thursday night.

RCHS Volleyball

Subscribe to the Signal
Call 256-2244

RCMS Football

Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. (DBCAA) is accepting ap-
plications for its Weatherization Assistance Program beginning October
2, 2017.  To be eligible, family income must fall below 200% of federal
poverty guidelines (maximum income limit for a family of 4 is $49,200)
and the home cannot have been weatherized since October 1, 1994.
Contact DBCAA at (606) 256-5315 for eligibility requirements, income
limits per family size, and additional program information.

Weatherization Program services include the following:
• Educatings clients in safety & energy efficiency
• Professionally evaluating single family dwellings, multifamily

dwellings, &  mobile homes for safety & energy efficiency
• Repairing or replacing existing heating systems as needed
• Insulating homes as needed
• Making minor repairs to homes for health & safety reasons
• Installing smoke & carbon monoxide detectors

The mission of the program is to improve energy efficiency, household
safety and to educate the public about maintaining energy efficiency.

DBCAA is an equal housing opportunity provider.
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After winning the Lincoln County All-Comers meet on Thursday, the RCMS girls' 6th grade and under cross-
country team dominated their second meet in a row, winning the Franklin County Invitational on Saturday at the
Kentucky Horse Park  by 23 points with an exceptional team performance. 3rd grader Lila Holt (front row, second

from right) led the way
with a 3rd   place finish
overall, improving her
personal best time by an
incredible 31 seconds.
6th grader  Destiny
Bullen (front row, far
right) placed 6th, improv-
ing her time from a week
ago by an amazing 2 min-
utes and 12 seconds. 3rd
grader Maliyah Swinney
(front row, far left) placed
11th with a personal best
time. 5th  grader Learin
Reagan (front row, sec-
ond from left) placed
12th with a personal best
time. Several other mem-
bers of the team made
incredible improvements
from last week. 6th
grader Bethany Martin
(back row, center) placed
24th for RCMS, improv-
ing  by an incredible 3
minutes and 36 seconds
from last week. 6th
grader Chelsi Laswell
(back row, second from

right) placed 36th overall and improved by an impressive 1 minute and 9 seconds. 6th grader Abby Burdette (back
row, far right) placed 38th overall and  improved by an incredible 3 minutes and 3 seconds. 6th grader Darla Delph
(back row, second from left) was the most improved Rockcastle athlete in any race. She knocked off an amazing 4
minutes and 35 seconds in one week and placed 63rd overall. 6th grader  Daisy Flannery (back row, far left) hasn't
been running long and decided not to try the longer race but cheered everyone on the entire meet.

The boys’ cross-country
team took on hundreds
of runners this past Sat-
urday at the Franklin
County Invitational in
Lexington. All Rocket
runners made improve-
ments as they battled
the heat and some very
talented athletes. Two
Rockcastle boys XC
runners finished in the
top 50. Above, sopho-
more Dylan Bullen fin-
ished 50th out of 326
runners in the Varsity
5K with a solid time of
18:09.

Sophomore Aaron
Clark finished the Var-
sity 5K in 20:55. A great
first race of the season
for him with an im-
provement of nearly a
minute on this course.

Freshman Orion
Copenhaver made mas-
sive improvements this
race, shaving over a
minute off his Varsity
5K time with a finish of
21:54.

7th grader Aaron Asher
had an awesome 28th
place finish out of 123
runners in the Middle
School 3K, shaving
nearly 3 minutes off his
previous time.

7th grader Timothy
Duncan shaved over a
minute off his previous
time with a finish of
14:59.

RCMS 7th graders Emma Watson and Jenna Loudermilk
had incredible races in the middle school division of the
Franklin County Invitational on Saturday at the Ken-
tucky Horse Park. Emma placed 42nd overall with an
awesome time of 15:30.6. In only one week, she im-
proved her time over the same distance by an amazing
2 minutes 36 seconds. Jenna placed 86th overall with
an awesome race of her own. Still recovering from an
illness that recently kept her out of practice for a week,
Jenna showed tremendous  improvement. She finished
with a great time of 18:36, an unbelievable improve-
ment of 3 minutes and 14 seconds from her last race
over the same distance. Last Thursday at the Lincoln
County All-Comers meet, both girls had amazing per-
formances with Emma placing  6th and Jenna 19th in
their first-ever 4,000-meter race.

Girls’ Cross-Country

Rockcastle 6th grader Destiny
Bullen had another amazing
performance in the 6th grade
and under race at the Franklin
County Invitational on Satur-
day at the Kentucky Horse
Park. Destiny passed three
members of rival teams near
the finish, preserving the win
for the Lady Rockets with an
impressive 6th place finish
overall. Her exceptional time
of 13:48 was an all-time per-
sonal best and an amazing
improvement of 2 minutes and
12 seconds from the same distance last Saturday. Last
Thursday at Lincoln  County, Destiny won her first race
of the season with a sensational performance.

Rockcastle 3rd grader
Maliyah Swinney had another
amazing performance in the
6th grade and under race at the
Franklin County Invitational
on Saturday at the Kentucky
Horse Park. Maliyah helped
the Lady Rockets to the team
title with  an impressive 11th
place finish overall and an
awesome career personal best
time of 14:07. At this point in
the season, only two 3rd grade
girls in the entire state show
up in the rankings with a faster
time for 3,000-meters. Last Thursday at Lincoln County,
Maliyah had an amazing performance and placed 8th
overall.

Rockcastle 5th grader Learin
Reagan had an amazing per-
formance in the 6th grade and
under race at the Franklin
County Invitational on Satur-
day at the Kentucky Horse
Park. Learin helped the Lady
Rockets to the team win with
an impressive  12th place fin-
ish overall and an exceptional
career personal best time of
14:22. Last Thursday at Lin-
coln County, Learin placed
5th overall with an awesome
performance.

Rockcastle 5th grader Lila
Holt had another amazing
performance in the 6th grade
and under race at the Franklin
County Invitational on Satur-
day at the Kentucky Horse
Park. Lila led the way for the
Lady Rockets with an impres-
sive 3rd  place finish overall
and a sensational career per-
sonal best time of 13:32. In-
credibly, her time was 31 sec-
onds faster than her previous
all-time best. Last Thursday,
Lila finished as runner-up at
the Lincoln County All-Com-
ers meet with an awesome
performance.

Boys’ Cross-Country

take on the Briarjumpers,
who, according to
Parkey, will “easily be the

best team we have played
to this point in the sea-
son.” Parkey went on to
say that Somerset “has a
very versatile offense.
The quarterback is a re-
ally good decision-
maker. Their defense is
really outstanding, fast
and physical. They have
some guys who make
plays from sideline to
sideline. Their defensive
line and linebackers are
quick off the ball and
more aggressive than any
we have seen thus far.”

“Rockets”
(Cont. from A8)

Subscribe to
the Signal
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This week, Rockcastle County's State Representative and
Kentucky House Majority Leader Jonathan Shell received

Shell receives Champions for Children Award

Representative Jonathon Shell and wife Brooke.

Livingston Community Lions Club President Tonya
Cook recently received an award from District Gov-
ernor Larry West in recognition and appreciation of
dedicated service to her club and outstanding lead-
ership. Although the Livingston club may be small
in numbers, he said that it had accomplished a great
many things in service to their community ranking
right along side clubs with several members. Jim
Snyder, president of the Berea Lions, delivered the
award on behalf of Governor West.

the Champions for Children Mary Ellen Award from Pre-
vent Child Abuse Kentucky. Shell received the award be-
cause of  his leadership on several pieces of legislation that
resulted in a monumental win for kids in 2017.

“Standing up for our children means a stronger Ken-
tucky,” said Shell. “I’m pleased we were successful on sev-
eral initiatives to strengthen our foster care system and on
taking steps to make Kentucky’s adoption process the na-
tional model.”

Shell received the Mary Ellen Award at the 2017 Pre-
vent Child Abuse Kentucky awards ceremony on Monday,
which followed the 21st Annual Kids are Worth It! Confer-
ence in Louisville. Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky is the
Commonwealth’s only statewide child abuse prevention
organization, and works to prevent the abuse and neglect
of Kentucky’s children through critical programs and ser-
vices.

“I’m honored to receive this award from Prevent Child
Abuse in Kentucky, which is a leader in protecting one of
the most important groups in our Commonwealth – our
children,” added Shell. “Kentucky needs to be one of saf-
est places on earth for kids, and I aim to make sure that’s a
reality. Not only are they our most valuable commodity,
but they are our most vulnerable. I commend the Board of
Directors and everybody involved at Prevent Child Abuse
in Kentucky for the vital work they do.”

Bereavement Leave and
now includes great grand-
children as immediate fam-
ily for which employees re-
ceive two days leave with
pay.

Bishop said  he believes
the code to be a strong ef-
fort by the fiscal court to do
things right for employees
of the county. “The new
code fixed a few things that
I had hoped would be
changed that considered the
taxpayers and the employ-
ees at the same time,” he
said. “This way we are be-
ing fair to everyone and
that’s our goal.”

“Code”
(Continued from front)

Cash also discussed the
new exhibition building
located at the fairgrounds
in Brodhead and said he
expects a lot of activity in
the new structure. “It’s a
very nice building and we
can have anything from
horse shows to go-cart
races in there.”

Cash said he is working
on getting a gas station that
stays open 24 hours in the
area for the convenience of
local residents.

After Cash, Mount
Vernon Mayor Mike Bryant
spoke to the crowd. Bryant
addressed the new water
tanks that doubled the stor-
age capacity for the city and
upgraded the water system.

He also pointed out that,
in his seven years in office,
there have been no new
taxes and no tax rate in-
creases. “Sometimes it’s
tempting when the city has
a need,” he said. “But we
have been able to avoid it
and still keep the city in
good financial shape.”

In fact, Bryant said city
auditors recently reported
that “the audit of Mount
Vernon financials is the best
audit they have ever done.”

Bryant also talked about
some property acquisitions
for the benefit of the city
and the new cruisers and
Durangos that have been or-
dered for the police depart-
ment. “Every city depart-
ment is in the best shape
they have ever been in as far
as equipment.”

Bryant also expressed
his appreciation to all the
first responders.

After Bryant, Judge/Ex-
ecutive Doug Bishop ad-
dressed the chamber mem-
bers. “When I ran for this
office, I saw some needs in
the county and we have ad-
dressed them all,” he said.
“We have lowered property
taxes and paid nearly one
million dollars on the
county’s debt, which was $8
million when I took office.”

Bishop addressed the
massive drug problem in the

“Chamber”
(Continued from front)

property and persistent
felony offender (two
counts). His bond was set at
$25,000 cash/property;

Michael Corey Crank
and Cassey S. Crank, both
of Brodhead, were named in
a joint indictment for the of-
fense of manufacture of
methamphetamine. Both
their bonds was set at
$10,000 cash/property;

Joshua R. Sowder, 32, of
Orlando and Courtney E.
Duff, 26, of Berea were also
named in a joint two-count
indictment. Both were in-
dicted for robbery and as a
persistent felony offender
and both of their bonds was
set at $75,000 cash/prop-
erty;

Jordan W. Carpenter, 23
of Mt. Vernon and Mitchell
D. Dooley, 33, of Berea
were named in a joint indict-
ment on six counts.

The two were indicted
for burglary (two counts),
theft by unlawful taking
(three counts) and criminal
mischief. Both of their

“Indict”
(Continued from front)

and Tatum have worked
on, located within the
school, in the past few
years.

Medley said a museum
that will help bring tourists
to the area and will be a
reminder of the past for
local residents is nearly
complete and he plans a
grand opening as soon as
the project is completed.

The cafeteria in the old
school has also been revital-
ized and may be used by the
public as well. “The cafete-
ria is complete now and it’s
available for anyone by ap-
pointment but mostly for
those who may plan an
event and want to utilize the
cafeteria during the event,”
said Medley.

Already, several groups
have used the cafeteria for
events such as family re-
unions.

There are other plans as
well for the old school as
soon as the funds are avail-
able.

Medley says a fitness
center is planned where
anyone may come to work
out.

Though the “Space to
Create” room is for children
ages to 5, Medley and
Tatum are also planning
more rooms for kids 6-12
and another room for teen-
agers to college age.

In addition to the exist-
ing room, Medley said there
is also an “Outdoor Space
to Create” available for any-
one who wishes to bring
their child.

In each of the areas, there
is no employee on hand and
they are not a day care fa-
cility, according to Medley.
“Parents are responsible for
their own child and must
stay with them at all times,”
he said.

Medley is planning
many more changes for the
entire city of Livingston and
though any funds available
are dedicated to the revital-
ization of the school, Med-
ley said the rest of the city

“Growing”
(Continued from front)

county as well. “We are fill-
ing our jail with our  chil-
dren and our neighbors’
children. We have to attack
this problem head on and
find a way to get these kids
a second chance and get
them back into society,
working a job and staying
clean and being a productive
member of our community.”

Bishop also pointed out
that the small county of
Rockcastle has one of the
nation’s best rated hospitals
and is becoming known
throughout the country..

Bishop also spoke about
the county’s economy, “We
have been blessed by God
above and have had several
hundred jobs come to our
community.”

Bishop also alluded to a
possible large business that
he is working with that may
come to the community and
will have many more local
job possibilities.

Bishop asked everyone
to “Reach out in our small
community. Help your
neighbor. Help your brother
and help us all.”

McKinney thanked ev-
eryone for their participa-
tion and closed the event by
saying, “We are standing to-
gether and as long as we do
that, we can accomplish
much more as a commu-
nity.”

will not be ignored.
He is planning  the revi-

talization of other buildings
that will help the commu-
nity and children of
Livingston. “I know it may
sound corny these days, but
we have to invest in our
youth with our money, our
time and our hearts,” he
said. “They are the future
growth of our communities
and we must show them we
care.”

bonds was set at $75,000
cash/property;

Kayla L. Knuckles, 23
and Robert L. Vanhoose, 26,
both of Paris Lane, Mt.
Vernon were named in a
joint-indictment on two
counts -- trafficking in a
controlled substance and
possession of a controlled
substance.

Their bond was set at
$25,000 cash/property each,

and
Vernon E. Denney, 61, of

Sand Hill Road, Livingston
was indicted for the offense
of assault, by intentionally
causing serious physical in-
jury to Donna Denney, his
wife, by operating a vehicle
in such a manner..causing
serious physical injury.

His bond was set at
$75,000 cash/property.

Ace’s Hardware’s J.D.
Power Award Neighborhood
Tour is headed to a store near
you. ACE Mt. Vernon Hard-
ware of Mt. Vernon is celebrat-
ing Ace Hardware ranking
“Highest in Customer Satis-
faction with Home Improve-
ment Retail Stores” for the
eleventh year in a row by host-
ing a customer appreciation
event on October 4th from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.

“At ACE Mt. Vernon Hard-
ware, we strive to meet and
exceed customer needs year
after year, and we’re proud to
be part of the family of Ace
stores that are all commited to
delivering a more personal
kind of helpful,” said Steve
McKinney, Manager at ACE
Mt. Vernon Hardware. “The
J.D. Power Award Neighbor-
hood Tour gives us the oppor-
tunity to say thank you to our
customers.”

During the event, custom-
ers will have the opportunity
to take a photo with the pres-
tigious J.D. Power trophies, as
well as have the opportunity
to win prizes and take advan-
tage of in-store promotions in
appreciation for their contin-

ued support of locally owned
businesses like ACE Mt.
Vernon Hardware. We will be
giving away some prizes from
within the store. Our Food will
be provided by Mt. Vernon
IGA..

Ace Hardware has received
the ranking of “Highest in
Customer Satisfaction with
Home Improvement Retail
Stores” ever since J.D. Power
began this study. The study is
based on responses from
nearly 2,751 consumers who
purchased home improvement
products or services in the pre-
vious 12 months. Ace Hard-
ware ranked highest among
major retailers with an overall
satisfaction index score of 810
on a 1,000-point scale.

ACE Mt. Vernon Hardware
Store Information:

Store Hours: Monday
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m.; Saturday, 8:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.; Sunday, 11:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Address & Phone: 315A
US HWY 150, 606-256-1479

Store Management: Steve
McKinney, Store Manager;
Tommy Hodges, Assistant
Manager.

Local ACE Hardware earns highest
in customer satisfaction award
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Golf team captures 5th straight CKBC title
The Rockcastle boys golf team captured another conference championship on the sea-
son. The team now has a combined record of 32-2 over a five year span in conference
matches. The team averaged a score of 155 on the season which helped put them in the
top spot  in the conference for a fifth consecutive season. Pictured are front from left:
Vashuan Alexander, Camden Mink, Zach Baker, Cade Burdette, Grant Isaacs and Will
Isaacs. Second row: Isaiah Bowles, Hunter Ingram, Sean Cash, Sam Burdine. Back
row: Head Coach Jake Woodall, Logan Bowman, Jesse Smith, Chris Coffey, Elijah
Mckinney, Aidan Cain, and Assistant Coach Nick Williams.

Burdette named
South Division

Player of the Year
Cade Burdette is shown with
his South Division Player of
the Year awards. Burdette has
had an excellent season for
the Rockets and has averaged
around even par for confer-
ence events. This past week-
end the boys took home 2nd
place in the CKBC Tourna-
ment  shooting a 315. Scores
from the tournament were:
Cade Burdette 76, Zach Baker
76, Will Isaacs 80, Aiden Cain
83, and Grant Isaacs 89.
Along with Burdette, Baker
and G. Isaacs were also mem-
bers of the CKBC All-Confer-
ence Team. The Rockets look
to return to action on Monday
in the Region Tournament at
Crooked Creek.

Officials of National
Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration (NMSC) have
announced the names of
approximately 16,000
semifinalists in the 63rd
annual National Merit
Scholarship Program and
one of them is RCHS se-
nior Jackson Cromer, son
of Todd and Lesha
Cromer of Mt. Vernon.
Jackson is the first RCHS
senior to receive this
honor.

 These academically-
talented high school se-
niors have an opportunity
to compete for some
7,500 National Merit
Scholarships worth more
than $32 million that will
be offered next spring.

To be considered for a
Merit Scholarship®
award, semifinalists must
fulfill several require-
ments to advance to the
finalist level of the com-
petition. About 90 per-
cent of the semifinalists

Jackson Cromer
National Merit

Scholarship semifinalist

A committee consist-
ing of citizens from
across the county to in-
clude Neil Sluder, Lynn
Tatum, Debbie Brown,
Kathy Bobo, Rick Bobo,
Mike McGuire, Crystal
Rush, and Judge Doug
Bishop have started a pro-
cess to design and build a
park honoring Veterans.

The park was the
brainchild of Kathy
Bobo, a Rockcastle
County Middle School
teacher and veteran of the
United States Air Force.

Mrs. Bobo said she has
travelled all over the
country and has seen
many Veteran Parks and
felt that it was time that
Rockcastle County also
have one.

Mrs. Bobo started her
journey by approaching
Judge Bishop and sharing
her idea and asking for his
help.

Mrs. Bobo stated that
Judge Bishop was excited
about the idea and prom-
ised to help.

One thing led to an-
other and a piece of land
in Renfro Valley, directly
in front of the Aunt Polly
House, became available.

Special thanks goes
out to the Rockcastle
Tourism Board of Com-
missioners who sup-
ported the plan to let this
piece of property be used
for the project.

Mrs. Bobo and her
husband Rick then went
to Frankfort to visit with
Representative Johnathan
Shell and Senator Jared
Carpenter.

Both were very sup-
portive of the project and
promised to help. Repre-
sentative Shell put the
Bobos in touch with
members of the
Governor’s staff who
helped secure a grant of
approximately $8,000 to
start the planning process.

This grant was used to
find an architect who took
the ideas of the commit-
tee and put them into a
conceptual design.

Mrs. Bobo said, “We
are now at the point
where we are ready to
share the architects con-
cept of the park with the
community.

Rockcastle Veterans’ Park
in planning phase with first
dinner/fundraiser date set

On October14th, a din-
ner/fundraiser at the
Middle School will be
held. Architect Joe
Rasnick will share his
firm’s concept of what the

park will look like.”
If you would like to at-

tend the dinner please
contact Kathy Bobo at
606-308-1208 or Rick
Bobo at 606-308-2271.

Cromer is National Merit
Scholarship semi-finalist

are expected to attain fi-
nalist standing, and about
half of the finalists will
win a National Merit
Scholarship, earning the
Merit Scholar® title.

NMSC, a not-for-
profit organization that
operates without govern-
ment assistance, was es-
tablished in 1955 specifi-
cally to conduct the an-
nual National Merit
Scholarship Program.
Scholarships are under-
written by NMSC with its
own funds and by ap-
proximately 420 business
organizations and higher
education institutions that
share NMSC’s goals of
honoring the nation’s
scholastic champions and
encouraging the pursuit
of academic excellence.

About 1.6 million stu-
dents in more than 22,000
high schools took the
2016 Preliminary SAT/
National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test

( P S AT / N M S Q T ® ) ,
which served as an initial
screen of program en-
trants. The nationwide
pool of semifinalists, rep-
resenting less than one
percent of U.S. high
school seniors, includes
the highest scoring en-
trants in each state.

To become a finalist,
the semifinalist and his/
her high school must sub-

(Cont. to B4)
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News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse
Marriage
Licenses

District Civil
Suits

Jessica A. Howard, 25,
Brodhead, self-employed
and Matthew Emmanuel
Partin, 26, Brodhead, elec-
trician. 9/11/17

Circuit Civil
Suits

LVNV Funding v.
Jerusha Robinson, $778
plus claimed due. C-00165

Deeds
Recorded

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky v. Jason S. Durham,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky v. Angela S. Durham,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Danielle Szymanski v.
Joseph Szymanski, verified
petition for dissolution of
marriage. CI-00228

District
Court

Randall and Doris
Durham, and others, prop-
erty in Vanzant Estates, to
Anthony Durham. No tax

Darlene and Darrell
Proctor, Virginia Vanzant
and Ronnie Wayne and
Kristy Vanzant, property in
Vanzant Estates, to Anthony
Durham, Tax 50c

Brenda Thomas, prop-
erty on KY 1505, to Lewis
Ray and Brenda Gail
Reams. Tax $39

Amos Owens, Jr., prop-
erty on U.S. 25 South, to
Tasianna Charette. Tax $135

Dennis Wayne Graves,

property on Chestnut Ridge
Road, to Lester Steven and
Rebecka Griffin. Tax $1.50

Billy Wayne and Aletha
Bryant, property in Rock-
castle County, to Lavada
Blevins. Tax $8

Michael F. and Melinda
K. McGuire, property in
Orlando Subdv.,  to John
Freeman Burton. Tax $6

Ernie W. Blevins, Paula
and Keith A. Mink and
Russell L. and Melissa A.
Blevins, property on John
Cash Road, to Paula L. and
Keith A. Mink. Tax $13.50

Anthony and Destiny
White, property in Rock-
castle County, to Ralph
Gregory and Barbara Car-
penter. Tax $115.

Sept. 6-11, 2017
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood

Jonathan E. Houk: bur-
glary, theft by unlawful tak-
ing, 90 days in jail (each
count)/to serve concurrent/
costs merged; fines/fees due
($193), converted to four
days in jail/to serve/concur-
rent.

James Seals: license to
be in possession and failure
of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance/security,
14 days in jail (each count)/
to serve concurrent plus one
costs.

Jason E. Smith: fines/
fees due ($213), converted
to four days in jail and op-
erating on suspended/re-
voked operators license,
$100 fine plus costs/con-
verted to five days in jail/
concurrent.

Tyler Sparks: public in-
toxication, $100 fine/con-
verted to two days in jail;
drug paraphernalia - buy/
possess, $100 fine/con-
verted to two days in ail
plus costs.

Sara Spoonamore: pos-

session controlled sub-
stance, 90 days in jail/to
serve/costs merged.

Eric Simpson: DUI un-
der/21, $100 fine plus costs,
30 days operator license sus-
pension, zero tolernace pro-
gram.

Jordan Adam: motor-
boats to be registered and
numbered, failure to wear
personal flotation device,
bench warrant (bw) issued
for failure to appear (fta).

Speeding: David S.
Calder, Ryan Fortenberry,
Sandra Ann Ihrke, license
suspended for fta.

Nakota Clifford: harass-
ing communications, falsely
reporting an accident, bw
issued for fta.

Brandon Kyle Gabbard:
careless driving, $50 fine
plus costs.

Robert Kennedy: operat-
ing on suspended/revoked
operators license, bw issued
for fta/license suspended.

Donald Ray Mayes: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, $25
fine.

Vernon D. Renner: pub-
lic intoxication, promoting
contraband and possession
of synthetic drugs, bw issued
for fta.

Barbara Ann Singleton:
failure to produce insurance
card, failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/
security, operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, failure to register
transfer of motor vehicle,
public intoxication, inad-
equate silencer (muffler), bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Merissa Seals: criminal
trespass and theft by unlaw-
ful taking, 365 days (each
count)/probated two years
on condition/costs merged.

William B. Bailey: crimi-
nal mischief, 90 days/pro-
bated 24 months on condi-
tion/one costs.

Courtney Caldwell: at-
tempt promoting contra-
band, 12 m onths/concurrent

w/state sentence/costs
merged.

Gerald Polk: operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, fleeing or
evading police, 30 days
(each count)/to serve/costs
merged; possession of mari-
juana, $100 fine plus costs.

Richard W. Biggs: driv-
ing on dui suspended li-
cense, 30 days/suspended
12 months on condition;
failure to notify address
change to dept. of transp.,
$25 fine; failure to produce
insurance card, $25 fine;
failure to surrender revoked
operators license, $25 fine;
failure to wear seat belts,
$25 fine plus costs.

Jeremy D. Caldwell:
fines/fees due ($163), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Ruby Jean Connell:
fines/fees due ($138), bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full.

David N. Denny: fines/
fees due ($43), bw issued
for fta/1 day in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Jesse Foley: flagrant
non-support, bw issued for
fta.

Nathan Gibbons: theft
by unlawful taking, 30
days/probated 24 months on
condition plus costs.

James Joseph Gleissner:
assault, bw issued for fta.

Amie L. Hale: fines/fees
due ($443), converted to 9
days in jail.

Ashley Hays: public in-
toxication and drug para-
phernalia - buy/possess, bw
issued for fta.

John Wil Holley: care-
less driving, license sus-
pended for fta.

David Howard: failure
to wear seat belts, no/ex-
pired Kentucky registration
receipt, reg. & title require-
ments veh. not oper. on
hwy., $25 fine each; failure

to produce insurance card,
$50 fine; failure of owner to
maintain required insur-
ance/security, $500 fine/
suspend $450 on condition.

Chad Mahaffey: fines/
fees due ($143)/converted
to two three days in jail/con-
current.

Timothy S. Milburn:
fines/fees due ($391), bw
issued for fta/9 days in jail
or payment in full.

Matthew J. Miller:
resident fishing without a
license/permit, bw issued
for fta.

David Kyle Robinson:
fines/fees due ($268), bw
issued for fta/6 days in jail
or payment in full.

Steven Eugene Smith:
possession controlled sub-
stance, bw issued for fta.

Joshua James Tucker:
public intoxication, con-
trolled substance prescrip-
tion not in orig. container,
drug paraphernalia - buy/
possess, bw issued for fta.

Brittany M. Weaver:

careless driving, license to
be in possession, failure
towear seat belts, receiving
stolen property, bw issued
for fta/license suspended.

Kaegan D. Welch-
Embrey: fines/fees due
($198), bw issued for fta/4
days in jail or payment in
full.

Lee R. Williams: fines/
fees due ($693), bw issued
for fta/14 days in jailor pay-
ment in full.

Calib A. Woody: drink-
ing alcohol in public place,
$100 fine; drug parapherna-
lia - buy/possess, $100 fine
plus costs.

John Curtis York: fines/
fees due ($248), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

King’s Eye Care
“Our Focus is
on Your Eyes”
Dr. Gary E. King
& Dr. Sarah King
- Optometrists

Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • Glasses
Evening Appointments Available

859-986-7027
800-347-2318

109 Boone St. • Berea, KY 40403
www.eyedoctorberea.net

Not the one...
The John Parsons listed

in being sued in last week’s
court news is not the den-
tist, Dr. John Parsons of
Mt. Vernon.
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Mrs. Jennifer Adkisson’s first grade class at BES has been learning about spiders
and all sorts of creepy and crawly bugs, frogs, worms, and caterpillars. They
have worked together to create a habitat to observe all of those things. They also
observed caterpillars create chrysalises and then emerge as a Monarch Butter-
flies. The class was able to make a successful release of the butterflies as they
begin their migration to Mexico. Pictured is Mason Houp and Mrs. Jennifer’s
class during their discovery of the insect world.

Tiger Pause
Mrs. Skyler Bradley’s class would like to take this opportunity to say thanks for the

donations of hygiene products. Students were about to create a care package filled
with helpful items and keeping our students clean and healthy. During their participa-
tion in the project students were able to become more aware of self-care and the im-
portance that cleanliness plays in our overall health.  Mrs. Skyler’s students also re-
ceived two additional packs of crayons and a book for their enjoyment. Pictured is
Mrs. Skyler’sclass building their care packages and pictured with their final product.

Thanks to those that are a part of our Brodhead PTG and the dedication that they
provide to help assure that are students’ needs are met. Thanks for our school supplies
that have been a huge success. Thanks for our recent Brodhead Elementary t-shirts
that allow all BES students and staff to show their Tiger Pride.

• Under New Management •

1475 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

256-1083

COUPON

6” Sub
Expires 10/31/17

with purchase
of footlong

with purchase
of footlong

COUPON

6” Sub
Expires 10/31/17

with purchase
of 6” of equal
or lesser value

with purchase
of 6” of equal
or lesser value

COUPON

Two 6” Subs
$500

Expires 10/31/17

COUPON

Dessert Pizza
Expires 10/31/17

with purchase of three topping pizza

COUPON

Lg. Cheesestick
Expires 10/31/17

with purchase of large specialty pizza

COUPON

Lg. 1 Topping Pizza
Expires 10/31/17

with purchase of large specialty pizza

1475 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

Call
256-5079

The Y-Club is now tak-
ing registration for the Ken-
tucky Youth Assembly.  This
is a great 3-day mock gen-
eral assembly in Louisville.
Students also conduct ses-
sions at the capitol in Frank-
fort.  Students should see
Mrs. Cromer or Mr. Bot-
toms for information as soon
as possible.

Any Unite Club mem-
bers who are interested in
running for an officer posi-
tion need to see Mrs.
Cromer for an application.

Thank you to our latest
kind kids:  Blake Nagel,
Timothy Duncan, Haley
Pingleton, Hayden Bullens,
Emma Phillips, Alexis
Brock, Nikolas Deborde,
Jesse Kidwell, Ty Bowman,
Brent Bradley and Trinity
Durbin.

The 4-H poster contest is
now underway.  Registration
and information is available
in the office.  The deadline
is October 10th.

Our box tops race contin-
ues so bring your box tops

and turn them in to your
homeroom teachers.  The
collection period will con-
tinue through October 13th.

Congratulations to Mrs.
Renner’s 6th grade Enter-
prisers homeroom on win-
ning 1st place in the atten-
dance race last week.  Her
group had 99%!  The 7th
graders took the next two
spots with Mrs. Franklin
and Mrs. Phillips in a tie.

ESS tutoring is now
available on Thursdays af-
ter school until 4:45.
Transportationis available.

There will be a dance this
Friday.  You must have a
note to stay and will not be
allowed to call home for
permission.  The cost is $3
and pizza and drinks will be
available for $1 each.

The Girls Exploring
Math and Science Confer-
ence (GEMS) and the Guys
Geared Up for Technology,
Engineering, Computers,
and Science (G2-TECS)
conference are now taking
applications. Both confer-

Minds in the Middle

Mt. Vernon
Message

MVES Archery Club
forms have been sent home
with 4th and 5th graders.
The forms are due back on
or before September 29.
The first practice is sched-
uled for October 16 from
3:15 until  5:00.  You must
pick your child up in the
front of MVES at 5:00.

The RCMS students collected school supplies for kids in Texas who were im-
pacted by the recent hurricane and flooding.  They did a great job collecting over
1,600  items.  Thanks to the Y-Club for helping promote the service and to Bible
Baptist Church for delivering the items to Texas. Pictured are: Mrs. Lesha Cromer,
Destiny Adams, Jesse Kidwell, Hallie Bales, Associate Pastor Jeremy Ellis, Garrett
Hamilton, Ethan Fain,  Noah Fain, Reese Coguer, Pastor Travis Gilbert, and Mr.
Marcus Reppert.

ences will be held at
Somerset Community Col-
lege. These two one-day
conferences are geared to-
ward a fun-filled, educa-
tional day for eighth grade
girls and eighth grade boys
who have expressed an in-
terest in math, science, en-
gineering, information tech-
nology, and health-related
fields.  See Mrs. Bullock for
more information.  The
deadline to apply is this Fri-
day.
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There are two documents
of paramount importance to
American history: the Dec-
laration of Independence,
which forged our national
identity, and the United
States Constitution, which
set forth the framework for
the federal government that
is still in use today. While In-
dependence Day is a be-
loved national holiday,
fewer people know about
Constitution Week, an an-
nual commemoration of the
living document that up-
holds and protects the free-
doms central to our Ameri-
can way of life. This year,
the annual celebration be-
gins September 17, 2017.

The Daughters of the
American Revolution
(DAR) initiated the obser-
vance in 1955, when the or-
ganization petitioned the
U.S. Congress to dedicate
September 17–23 of each
year to the commemoration
of Constitution Week. Con-
gress adopted the resolution,
and on August 2, 1956,
President Dwight D.
Eisenhower signed it into
Public Law #915. The
celebration’s goals are three-
fold: to encourage the study
of the historical events that
led to the framing of the
Constitution in September
1787; to inform people that
the Constitution is the basis
of America’s great heritage
and the foundation of our
way of life; and to empha-
size U.S. citizens’ responsi-
bility to protect, defend and
preserve the Constitution.

DAR has been the fore-
most advocate for the aware-
ness, promotion and celebra-
tion of Constitution Week.

DAR promotes
Constitution Week

This annual observance pro-
vides innumerable opportu-
nities for educational initia-
tives and community out-
reach, two mission areas of
crucial importance to the
National Society’s work. By
fostering knowledge of and
appreciation for the Consti-
tution and the inalienable
rights it affords to all Ameri-
cans, DAR helps to keep
alive the memory of the men
and women who secured our
nation’s independence,
whose bravery and sacrifice
made possible the liberties
we enjoy today.

“The framers created a
Constitution that translated
into law the ideals upon
which our nation was built,”
said DAR President General
Ann Dillon. “Their vision
was so forward thinking that
their words still guide us to-
day. No American history
education can be complete
without a thorough under-
standing of the impact the
Constitution has had on the
lives of American citizens
past and present.”

One of the largest patri-
otic women’s organizations
in the world, DAR has more
than 185,000 members in
approximately 3,000 chap-
ters across the country and
even in numerous foreign
countries. DAR strives to
promote historic preserva-
tion, education and patrio-
tism via commemorative
events, scholarships and
educational initiatives, citi-
zenship programs, service to
veterans, meaningful com-
munity service, and more.
For additional information
about DAR and its pro-
grams, visit www.dar.org.

Constitution Week at local schools...
DAR members Patsy McFalls and Jean Gentry with
RCHS students Emily Deubel and Cameron Brown and
Principal Jennifer Mattingly.
Middle School Asst. Principal Tammy Miller with Patsy
McFalls and Jean Gentry  and students Elizabeth
Mikeworth and Gary Ramsey.
Roundstone students Gracie Peavie and Gavin
Betsworth with Jean Gentry and Patsy McFalls  and
Principal Chris Bishop.
Jean Gentry and Principal Derrick Bussell  and stu-
dents Parker Kidwell and Dylan Lefler.
MVES Principal J.D. Bussell, Patsy McFalls, Susan
Coffey and Debbie Brown.

Livingston Community Lions Club President Tonya
Cook recently delivered a check along with several
pounds of food to the Grateful Threadz in Renfro
Valley. Sherri Barnett (left) is shown receiving the
check and food on behalf of the organization.

Mrs. Debra Brown and Mrs. Tonya Cook were pre-
sented their National Awards at the DAR monthly
meeting.  Regent Brown received the DAR national
conservation award for her work in the prayer gar-
den.  Mrs. Cook received the DAR National Native
American award for her Native American Heritage
Month program and event last November.

Jamie Meece, Firefighter
EMT and Assistant Chaplain
with the Brindle Ridge VFD,
recently returned from train-
ing at the Center for Domes-
tic Preparedness (CDP) in
Anniston Alabama.

Meece completed Haz-
ardous Materials Evidence
Collection for CBRNE Inci-
dents and HMT, an en-
hanced version of the course
previously known as,
“Emergency Responder
Hazardous Materials Tech-
nician for CBRNE Incidents
(ERHM).”

Meece also attended Fire
Officer I in northern Ken-
tucky in August. The Fire
Officer 1 Course is a 48-
hour course designed to
meet the intent of NFPA Jamie Meece

Standard 1021; Standard for
Fire Officer Professional
Qualification.

Over the recent quarter,
Meece has completed over
120 hours of classroom and
hands on training.

Meece completes over
120 hours of training

Water samples in the
Brushy Creek watershed
show that there is bacteria
pollution in the creek.  Live-
stock waste is a source of
bacteria getting in the
stream; fortunately there are
things that can be done to
help. The Pulaski County
Soil and Water Conservation
District has received a grant
to work on this problem in
the drainage areas of Brushy
Creek, Bee Lick Creek and

Clifty Creek.
The Pulaski County Soil

and Water Conservation Dis-
trict is offering a 75 percent
cost share to farms engaged
in livestock or agricultural
production to install prac-
tices that reduce livestock
bacteria entering the creeks.
All conservation practices
implemented through this
program must be installed
according to NRCS stan-
dards and specifications.

 Applications are avail-
able at your USDA Service
Center and will be accepted
through September 29, 2017.
The project applications will
be evaluated and ranked us-
ing criteria established by the
local Project Oversight
Committee.

To apply for this Brushy
Creek Watershed Project

Brushy Creek Watershed Project farm assistance offered
Grant, or for more informa-
tion, please contact your lo-
cal NRCS or Rockcastle
County Conservation Dis-
trict office at the USDA Ser-
vice Center, 153 Andover
Lane, Mt. Vernon, KY
40456 or call at (606) 256-

mit a detailed scholarship application, in which they pro-
vide information about the semifinalist’s academic record,
participation in school and community activities, demon-
strate leadership abilities, employment, and honors and
awards received. A semifinalist must have an outstanding
academic record throughout high school, be endorsed and
recommended by a high school official, write an essay, and
earn SAT® scores that confirm the student’s earlier perfor-
mance on the qualifying test. Merit Scholar designees are
selected on the basis of their skills, accomplishments, and
potential for success in rigorous college studies, without
regard to gender, race, ethnic origin, or religious preference.

Jackson is also the grandson of Douglas and Norma
Singleton and ErcelCromer and the late Jack Cromer.

2525, extension 3.
This work was funded in

part by KY Division of Wa-
ter using EPA 319(h) funds
granted to the Pulaski
County Soil and Water Con-
servation District through
Grant#15-12.

“Cromer”      (Cont. from B1)
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Emily Reynolds, an RCHS freshman, recently competed in the Beef Livestock
Show at the Kentucky State Fair.  Emily participated in Showmanship, Gelbvieh
Youth Show and the GelbviehOpen Show.  In the Youth Show she won Reserve
Grand Champion Gelbvieh Heifer and Grand Champion Bred and Owned Heifer.
Emily also won Reserve Grand Champion GelbviehFemale in the Open Show.
Congratulations to Emily on a great State Fair.

27 students advance in rank
Students at Rockcastle Shaolin Do have had a busy month this September, with 27

students advancing in rank and several students and instructors traveling to Lexington
to attend the annual Fall Gathering, a martial arts tournament and demonstration with
Shaolin Do students from all across the United States attending.

Students pictured after testing with Grandmaster Sin The' and instructors are back
row from left: Grandmaster Sin The', Judy Fetty, Sensei Josh Stallsworth, Tammy
Dixon, Jordan Lee, Lindsey Dixon, Matt McNew, John Asher, Mark Walden, Ethan
Medley, Devyn Seaberg, Shelby Napier, Inan McFarland, Rachel Carrol, Sensei Stephen
Robinson, Landon Smith and Sensei Sam Mathis. Middle row: Lindie Ross, Bentley
Bussell, James Coldiron, Kaylee Neal, Isaac Turner, Peyton Johnson, Sensei Cassie
Bullock and Master Eric Bullock. Front row: Keysten Rogers, Jacob Rogers, Layla
Rogers, Conrad Caldwell, Isaac Sartor and Brayden Carpenter.

Students after competing in the tournament, pictured from left: Sensei Cassie
Bullock, Shelby Napier (2nd in Weapons), Autumn Hackler (3rd Empty Hand,
3rd Weapons (2nd Sparring), Sensei Eli Price (2nd Empty Hand, 1st Weapons),
Harrison Mullins (2nd Empty Hand), Master Eric Bullock, Kaylee Neal, Aiden
Jennings (1st Empty Hand, 1st Weapons, 3rd Sparring) and Susanne Mullins (1st
Empty Hand, 3rd Weapons).

Rockcastle Shaolin Do Demo Team after performing at the tournament demon-
strations. Pictured back row from left: Master Eric Bullock, Sensei Josh
Stallsworth, John Asher, Inan McFarland, Sensei Haley Bullock, Sensei Cager
Doan, Sensei Eli Price and Sensei Cassie Bullock. Front row from left: Aiden
Jennings, Amore' Neal, Kaylee Neal, Audrey Jennings, Susanne Mullins, Harrison
Mullins, Becca Tucker, and Sara Tucker.

Yards to Paradise
By Max Phelps

The Landscape With Stone
Stone is made to seem in-

cidental by many garden ad-
vertisements, as they stress
the newest and prettiest
plant they have for sale.
Stone is given short shrift
with the concrete paver or
concrete professional. Even
stonework ads now feature
mostly faux stones. Let's
take a look at real rocks
again.

Over the years I've used
many a ton of purchased and

found stones to build some
lovely waterfalls, streams
and ponds. Stones certainly
make the water feature
(along with a skilled artisan,
of course). Water features are
a wonderful place to use
stones in a landscape. But,
what are some others?

One use for a giant rock,
maybe one that was too
heavy for the builders to
move, is just make it a speci-
men and plant around it.
These are sometimes called
“grandfather rocks”.
Grandfathered in I reckon.

You can 'plant' such a
rock in your yard, even if it
didn't have one before. Such
is a good way to utilize a big
stone for positive result.

Flagstones used to create
walks and patios out of large
flat pieces of stone are an-
other practical use for stones
in the landscape.

Retaining walls, and

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

stones placed in hillsides to
help 'stabilize' or 'support'
the hill is another practical
way to use rocks, and create
a good look at the same time.

Rock outcroppings can
be shown off. (And can be
built where none ever ex-
isted, with a little creativity
to place them so they jut up
and look as if they belong.)

Gravels are small
pebbles. They make good
paths by themselves, or good
“mulch” in a planted bed.
But they also can be used
between and among larger
stones for a nice look. Your
desert and Mediterranean
landscapes may utilize rocks
in this manner.

Have you thought of a
stone fireplace? Or a stone
firepit? How about just a
bench of two legs and a flat
seat of a rock? (More in-
volved but very lovely is the
stone masonry wall, or seat-
ing created with stone ma-
sonry.)

If none of these ideas
seem right for your place;
then how about a stone wish-
ing well, or a doghouse of
stone? The doghouse could
be the current doghouse,
covered with veneer stone,
or a stacked stone or mor-
tared stone covering, or a
new doghouse built from
scratch with stone. With a
stone home for the dog, at
least one of you could live
in a rustic house protected
from the elements of fire,
wind or rain.

Next time you are in the
mood for a new landscaping
project, would stones help
make it a better project in
some way? I am thinking
they would.
The author is a landscaper. Visit
www.rockcastles.net or email:

rockcastles@gmail.com

October 1st thru
October 31st is

Rockcastle Roadside
PRIDE Month

To volunteer or for
more information,
call James Renner,
Rockcastle County
PRIDE Coordinator
at 606-256-1902

An Appreciation Dinner
for all fall volunteers

will announced at each
clean-up



Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent
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For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Posted

Accepting Applications
For 2 and 3 bedroom

units at
Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income.

Call 256-5912. TDD for
hearing impaired only.

1-800-247-2510.

Mobile Homes
For Sale/Lease

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $23.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....

New____________  Renewal__________

Subscribe to the

Property
For Sale

Miscellaneous
For Sale

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR EMPLOYMENT

Respiratory Therapist
Full Time Respiratory Therapist (RRT)

8 Hour Day Shift Available

Apply in Person at:
HR Department

208 W. 12th Street
London, Ky. 40741

Telephone: 606-864-4155

Equal Opportunity Employer

Hiring Event with
SMX @ PGW!

When: Sept. 27, 2017 - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Where: 213 Pauline Drive #4, Berea, KY
What: Bring 2 forms of ID with you

*Must be able to pass BG and DT*

Full-Time Outpatient Therapist
Positions Available At

Cumberland River Behavioral Health
located in Mt. Vernon.

Excellent salary and benefits.

KY State LPCA, LPCC, CSW or LCSW license
needed.

Apply online at www.erigoes.com
We are an EOE.

Help
Wanted

Yard Sales

at Mt. Vernon Heights
• Basic Rent Units •

Laminate Flooring, w/d hookup, dishwasher,
garbage disposal, playground

This complex consists of: • One and two bedroom units
• Fully equipped kitchen • Central heating and cooling • Ample parking

• On-site laundry  • On-site management and Maintenance service
For more info. phone 606-256-5223  TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Mon. & Tues. 4 to 6:30 p.m.
and Wed. 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

3 BR Mobile Home, $385
month/plus deposit. 2 BR
moible home, $360 month/
plus deposit. Must have ref-
erences. Absolutely no pets.
758-8700. 36x2
Duplex in Brodhead. 758-
9666. 36x3
Brodhead, Hwy. 70.  2 bed-
room house. All wood
floors, central heat and air.
No pets. References re-
quired. $450 month/$450
deposit. 606-758-8692.
36x2
For Rent: Not available
until Oct. 1st. Efficiency
apartment. 1 BR, wood
floors, central heat and air,
stove and refrigerator fur-
nished, electric and water
furnished. No cats. Capac-
ity two people. References
required. $550 month. 758-
8692. 36x2
House and Trailer in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 33xntf
Trailers For Rent. Deposit
required. No pets. 859-358-
3560. 29xntf
Chism Drive Thru Stor-
age. 9 1/2 x14 indoor units.
$50. 24 hr. access and se-
curity cameras. 859-559-
9903. 3xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf

Nice 2 Bedroom House
with 2 full baths, living
room, dining room/ kitchen
combination, central heat
and air. Close to Mt.
Vernon. $53,000. 606-256-
4802. 35x3p
House or trailer on land
contract w/down payment
in Brodhead. 758-4729.
32xntf

Posted: No trespassing on
private property of Carl M.
Mowbray, 2204 Hammonds
Fork Rd., Mt. Vernon, Ky.
This includes voyeurs,
snoops, peeping toms and
dogs. 31x8p
Posted: No hunting, fishing,
four-wheelers or dirt bikes
on property, located on
Hwy. 490, and owned by
Farmer Waddle. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 26x15p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 5x51
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing, 4-wheeling on
property belonging to James
and Juanita Chasteen, lo-
cated on Little Hurricane
Branch Road in Rockcastle
County. Violators will be
prosecuted. 44xntf
Posted: Property belonging
to Don and Kitty Reese on
Smallwood Road at
Roundstone. All trespassers
will be prosecuted. 49xntf
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing on
property belonging to Mark
and Debbie Cummins. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel Denney
on Hwy. 3245 (former
Reggie Benge property).

Inside Yard Sale: Saturday,
beginning at 9 a.m. 35
McFerron St. at old church
building on Sand Springs
Hill. Lots of 25c and 50c
household items and
clothes, heaters, furnitures.
Lots of cheap stuff.
Yard Sale: Friday and Sat-
urday, 8 to ? Brodhead,
Chestnut Grove Rd., turn
beside nursing home. Old
furniture, leather back chairs
and other items. Adult and
children’s clothes.

Lease/Purchase Mobile
Home on 1/2 acre lot. 3Bed,
2 bath. Completely remod-
eled. $28,900. $2,890 down
and $400 monthly payment.
Call 606-308-5459 or 606-
256-8603. 32xntf
For Sale: New 2017 28x60
3BR/2BA Clayton double
wide. Northern insulation
and thermopane windows.
Delivery and set-up in-
cluded. Only $353.92 a
month w.a.c. Call Blue
Ridge Homes in Whitley
City, Ky. 606-376-2170.
36xntf
For Sale: New 2017 2BR/
2BA 14x60  Clayton. Zone
3 insulation with house-type
windows. Delivery and set
up with central air. Only
$234.35 a month w.a.c.. Call
Blue Ridge Homes in Whit-
ley City, Ky. 606-376-2170
or visit us at
blueridgerepo.com. 36xntf
For Sale: New 28x52 3BR/
2BA Clayton doublewide.
$325 month w.a.c. Delivery
and set up included. Call
Blue Ridge Homes in Whit-
ley City, Ky. 606-376-2170
or visit us at
blueridgerepo.com. 36xntf
For Sale: 2017 14x70 3BR/
2BA Clayton. Extra insula-
tion, thermopane windows,
central air, delivery and set
up included. $252.07 a
month w.a.c. Blue Ridge
Homes, 606-376-2170 Visit
us at blueridgerepo.com
36xntf

SigmonFarm has sweet
potatoes, Kennebec pota-
toes and green beans ready.
Call 256-2781. 37x2
Three Burial Lots in
Cresthaven Cemetery. Two
side by side, one single.
$600 each obo. Call Larry
513-659-4547 or 513-607-
0116. 37xntf
The Double D Orchard
has apples for sale week
days. Ph. 606-256-9096,
Scaffold Cane Road. 36x3p
Cresthaven Cemetery
Plots. Contact Billy
Dowell, 606-308-1058.
Firewood For Sale: $50 a
load, seasoned white oak
plus locust. Contact 606-
308-9423. 31xntf

Our thriving dental prac-
tice is seeking an outstand-
ing individual to join our
team as a part-time Dental
Hygienist. Position can pos-
sibly turn into full time.
Must be available for some
evenings and some week-
ends. Please send resumes to
todaysfamilydentalky@yahoo.com
37x2
Our thriving dental prac-
tice is seeking an outstand-
ing individual to join our
team as a full-timeDental
Assistnt. EDDA preferred
by not required. Must be
available for some evenings
and some weekends. Please
send resumes to
todaysfamilydentalky@yahoo.com
37x2

Rock Castles
Landscaping

Consultations,
Landscape Design & Construction,

Waterfalls, Stonework, Edibles
Max Phelps, Owner

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Subscribe to
the Signal

For all your Electrolux needs
contact County Agent David Owens

at Rocket Carpet Cleaners

606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187
We sale the best & service the rest!



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Septic Tanks
• Cisterns • Farm Products

• Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls

606-256-2535

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Professional
Services
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Brown’s Backhoe
and Bobcat

Service
Lic. septic tank installer,

footers, waterlines,
general backhoe work.

Buck Brown, owner.

606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289
25 years experience.
References available. On-Site

Computer
Service

Tired of
sending your

computer
away to get

it fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for all

your computer
needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Classified Deadline
is Noon Tuesday

CLASSIFIED
ADS NOTICE
NO classifieds
can be placed

over the phone
without

paying at
time of placing
advertisement

For your
convenience,

we accept
VISA, Mastercard,

Discover,
American Express.

To place your
classified,

have your credit
card

ready and call

(606) 256-2244

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the

Notices

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

Handyman: Painting (inte-
rior and exterior), remodel-
ing, roofing, porches, floors
laid. Any job, big or small.
References available. Call
606-661-9310 or 606-386-
1664. 29xntf
Deno’s LLC, Open MIC/
Karoke Thurs-Sat, 6 p.m. to
midnight (or when last cus-
tomer leaves). Rental space
for birthdays, banquets, etc.
Rent our inflatables. 220 E.
Main St. 606-510-4404.
J and R Pressure Wash-
ing. Pressure washing of all
type homes, outbuildings,
decks, sidewalks and con-
crete patios. Owner and op-
erator Jonathon Collins.
Free estimates. 606-308-
3533 or 758-1986. 49x4p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533 or 758-1986.
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - landscaping. No
garbage. 606-256-9222 or
308-1629. 35xntf
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064

Sigmon Farm Pumpkin
Festival will be October
14th and 15th. Call 256-
2781. 37x2
Sigmon Farm Pumpkin
Patch will be open on Fri-
days, Saturdays and Sun-
days, 5 to 7 p.m. Call 256-
2781. 37x2
Notice is hereby given that
Shannon Bishop, 1434
Purrigsby Road, Brodhead,
Ky. 40409 has been ap-
pointed Administrator of the
estate of Barbara Bishop on
the 11th days of September,
2017. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Shan-
non Bishop or to Hon. John
D. Ford, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 12, 2018.
Notice is hereby given that
Alice Arlene Smih, P.O. Box
253, Livingston, Ky. 409445
has been appointed Execu-
trix of the Estate of Archie
Bales on the 11th days of
September, 2017. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law, to
the said Alice Arlene Smith
or to Hon. Joseph P. Lam-
bert, P.O. Box 989, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 12, 2018.
36x3
Notice is hereby given that
Shadoe L. Day, #9 Day St.,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has
been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of Gary L.
Day on the 28th day of Au-
gust, 2017. Any person hav-
ing claims against said es-
tate shall present them, ac-
cording to law, to the said
Shadoe L. Day or to Hon.
John D. Ford, Coffey &
Ford PSC, 45 E. Main St.,
P.O. Box 247, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Feb.
28, 2018 at 11 a.m. 35x3
Notice is hereby given that
Deborah June Price, 515
Tyree St., Brodhead, Ky.
40409 has been appointed

Administratrix wwa of the
estate of Joe Mont Bussell
on the 28th Day of August,
2017. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said
Deborah June Price or to
Hon. john D. Ford, Coffey
& Ford, PSC, 45 East Main
St., P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before Feb. 28, 2018 at 11
a.m. 35x3
Notice is hereby given that
Cody Shuarte, 1168 Red

Hill Road, Livingston, Ky.
40445 has been appointed
Adminstrator of the estate
of Roger Graves on the 30th
day of August, 2017. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Cody
Shuarte or to Hon. Jeremy
B. Rowe, 140 West Main
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 5, 2018 at
9:30 a.m. 35x3

Pets
Free Kittens: Two Blue
Russian Kittens 10-12
weeks old. 256-2620. 37x1
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Rockcastle Regional Hospital and Respiratory Care
Center held a ribbon cutting ceremony and open house
Saturday for their new 74,000 square foot expansion of
the Respiratory Care Center. The addition of 28 new
patient beds brings the Respiratory Care Center’s total
to 127 ventilator-dependent beds, making it the largest
freestanding ventilator-dependent facility in the nation.
The expansion also brought 85 more jobs to Rockcastle
County. Shown in the top photo taking part in the rib-
bon cutting ceremony were, front row from left: Dr.
Kevin Rowe; Cynthia Burton, Chief Nursing Officer;
Joseph Lambert, Board of Directors Chairman; Dr.
Karen Saylor; Sherry DeHart, Project Manager with
D.W. Wilburn and Jeff Smithern, Respiratory Care Di-
rector. Second row from left: Dr. Callie Shaffer; Hospi-
tal Board Member Jeffrey T. Burdette; Steve Estes,
Rockcastle Regional President and CEO; Hospital
Board Member Bige Towery; Gary Asher, Facility Di-
rector and Nick Bastin, Chief Finance Officer. Back row
from left: Dr. David Bullock; Architect Garlan VanHook
and Dr. Tony Arvin. In the bottom photo, Chairman
Lambert gave the welcome and opening remarks be-
fore attendees enjoyed a catered lunch and tours of the
new facility.

By: Mike French
While on Madison View

Road Monday, Sept. 25th
Kentucky State Police
Trooper Scottie Pennington
said he encountered Tyler
Sparks, 20, of Berea, who
was a passenger in his
brother’s truck. When the
officer attempted to speak
with Sparks,
Sparks ap-
peared to “see
right through
me” and “had
a very evil
look coming
from him,”
according to
Pennington’s
citation.

The cita-
tion further
states that
when Sparks
got out of the
truck, he
placed a
needle in the
rear of the ve-
hicle.

The cita-
tion says
Sparks re-
sisted arrest
by not allow-
ing the officer
to place cuffs
on him.

After a
search, the ci-
tation says
the officer lo-
cated another
needle and a
meth pipe in
the truck.

It took the
officer over
ten minutes to
get Sparks
into his
cruiser and
while on the
way to the
jail, Sparks
apparently kicked and
punched at the windows.

The citation says Sparks
was “very high on a con-
trolled substance and out of
his head.”

Sparks was taken to the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center and charged
with no seatbelt, resisting
arrest, possession of meth,
tampering with evidence,

Meth arrest
leads to injuries
for jail deputies

By: Mike French
A report filed by Mt.

Vernon Police Officer
Dustin Hale Monday,
says he observed a ve-
hicle leaving a residence
on Quarry Street in Mt.
Vernon with no license
plate light and  failing to
use a turn signal.

After performing a
traffic stop and talking
with Dalmas Doan, 50,
of Mount Vernon, Hale
received permission to
search the vehicle from
Doan.

Upon searching Doan,
Officer Hale found a
wallet containing three
small packets containing
a white, crystalized sub-
stance and some addi-
tional empty baggies.

The citation says that
when the officer asked
Doan what the substance
was, Doan told him it
was methamphetamine.

Doan was lodged in
the Rockcastle County
Detention Center where
he was charged with pos-
session of meth. He is
being held on a $5,000,
third party signature
bond.

Meth arrest
made after
traffic stop

drug paraphernalia, adver-
tisement, public intoxica-
tion and criminal mischief.

However, upon arrival at
the jail, Sparks requested
access to a shower and
when guards attempted to
take the inmate back to iso-
lation, he became “ex-
tremely confrontational”

and assaulted
two deputy
jailers leaving
one with a
broken arm
and the other
with injuries
to his knee.

Unable to
c o n t a i n
Sparks, who
left the two
injured depu-
ties in his cell
and exited
into the hall-
way, the
d e p u t i e s
asked in-
mates to help
r e s t r a i n
Sparks.

According
to the cita-
tion,  four in-
mates at-
tempted to re-
strain Sparks
and were still
unable to do
so until a to-
tal of seven
inmate were
needed to
c o n t r o l
Sparks.

The report
says it took
over 14 min-
utes to get
Sparks re-
strained and
back into his
isolation cell.
One of the
deputies was

transported to the local hos-
pital and the other was
treated on site by EMS
workers.

After the incident at the
jail, Sparks’ bond was
raised from the original
bond to $25,000 cash and
new charges of assault in
the third degree and disor-
derly conduct was added to
his other charges.

By: Mike French
The City of Mount

Vernon voted to increase tax
rates for the first time in sev-
eral years but the increase is
so minute that residents and
businesses will barely notice
a difference, if at all, accord-

City tax increase is deemed almost unnoticable
Defends MVFDing to Mayor Mike Bryant.

“For the past several
years we have actually been
able to drop our tax rate and
this increase is extremely
minute and we aren’t gain-
ing anything but are trying
not to lose anything,” the

mayor said.
Bryant is referring to the

increase in the Property tax
which was raised this week
by  1/1000 of a cent per $100
of value (one penny per
$1,000).

The rate was raised from

0.161 to 0.162 cents per
$100.

The vehicle tax rate has
remained the same in Mount
Vernon for many years at
16.7 cents per $100.

The 2017 tax rate
worksheet from the PVA tax

roll, shows the city with a
total property assessment of
$87,146,924.

The council also voted to
approve beginning third
party billing to insurance
companies for fire depart-
ment runs made. “This
doesn’t really cost us any-
thing but greatly increases
our chances of collecting
and can be a huge benefit to
our fire department,” said
Bryant,

Speaking of the Mount
Vernon Fire Department,
several members of the
council, the mayor, City Ad-
ministrator Josh Bray and
Fire Chief David Bales,
each took issue with com-
ments made during the Sep-
tember Fiscal Court meeting
concerning a fire truck at the
local department. A request
had been submitted to the

A Rockcastle County woman was killed in a two
vehicled accident Sunday in Lincoln County.

Reports say Angela (Angie) Peters, 38, was killed
instantly when her car was struck by a commercial truck
on US 78 at the Elliot Brothers Road intersection.

Peters was a graduate of RCHS and had two children
in their late teens and was an RN at Thomson-Hood
Veteran’s Center.

The cause of the accident has not been released.

Local woman killed in accident

By: Mike French
Motorists may have no-

ticed the change in I-75 this
week as construction crews
have altered the path of all
southbound traffic.

The change comes amid

Traffic shift on I-75 is now underway

(See “City” on A5)

the $31 million interstate
widening project in Rock-
castle County headed by the
Kentucky Transportation
Cabinet.

Officials say motorists
have been diverted from the

existing two lanes to the two
newly paved lanes while
crews refurbish the existing
lane to create the newly
paved three southbound
lanes.

The diversion began
Tuesday evening and speed
limits will remain at 55 mph
in the construction zones
until work is complete.

Though original esti-
mates for completion of the
project was slated to take a
few years, construction has
gone well and officials now
believe the Rockcastle
County portion of the
project may be completed in
October of 2018.

L-M Asphalt Partners
LTC, dba ATS Construction

(See “I-75” on A5)

By: Mike French
The annual Bittersweet

Festival will be held next
weekend, October 6 and 7
in downtown Mount
Vernon and will include
many of its most popular
events as well as some
new experiences for all
who wish to attend the free
event.

One of the more

Bittersweet Festival coming to town
popular events in the
county each year, the
Bittersweet Festival draws
not only local residents to
the events but also many
visitors from other
counties and other states.

Though the official
dates of the festival are
October 6 and 7, the
weekend of festivities will
actually be kicked off with

a car show held on Main
Street on October 5th.

Among the many
activities this year are
performances from Sonya
Blaydes, Joseph Young, the
Strait Shot Band, David
Lunsford, Level Green, the
Wild River Band and the
Bittersweet Cloggers to

(See “Festival” on A5)
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ramblings...
by: perlina m. anderkin

(Continued on A-3)

A Nation Divided
Dear Journal,
It feels like the days of

long ago when I was a little
girl growing up in the early
1960s. Most of the time I
remember an age of inno-
cence and goodness, com-
passion for others, and a
sense of national pride. But,
as I look on our national
situation today, I see a lot of
ghosts of the ugly side of
America arising from their
graves.

I'm seeing the ghost of
racial tension growing and
just when I thought I saw
glimpses of Dr. Martin
Luther King's dream com-
ing to fruition. It was almost
a time of equality, where a
person was judged by the
character in their heart and
not the color of their skin.
Some have decided to let
this ugly, hateful demon out
of its box, loose on America
again. If I didn't know bet-
ter, I'd think it was about
1965.

I'm seeing the ghosts of

the demonstrators hating
President Johnson...picket
signs, chants...”Hey, hey,
LBJ! How many kids did
you kill today!” This was
about the war in Vietnam.
They, too, have come up
from their graves, directing
their disgust at President
Trump, of course for differ-
ent reasons.

Even sports teams have
gotten in on the hate .I'm not
sure we even know what
they hate, the injustice of the
way blacks are treated, or
President Trump, or just hate
for the sake of hating. This
is new. The athletes of the
1960s, no matter how they
felt, would have respected
the country's flag and
anthem.

You know, I hated every
day Obama occupied the
White House. That may
sound funny because some-
where back in the day, my
family probably organized
the Democratic Party. They

(Continued on A-3)

At least 5 of the eastern
bluebirds on Charlie Brown
Road did not “migrate” dur-
ing the winter of 2016-17.
As devoted readers of this
column already know, Ma,
Pa and three of their kids (2
girls and a boy) stuck around
all last winter.  It’s looking
like an identical scenario is
set to repeat for ’17-’18.

Just before spring arrived
and love was in the air, last
year’s young ones finally
moved away and there is no
way of knowing just how
far.  Nor is there any way to
know if they came home on
Memorial Day, the Fourth of
July, Labor Day and
Thanksgiving.

In the meantime, Ma and
Pa raised 8 new youngens
(two broods) that grew to
adulthood this year.  The
parents and 3 of the off-
spring (2 more girls and a
guy) are still here.  It is very
easy to tell the difference
because Ma and Pa are not
nearly as brightly colored as
the young squirts.  Nor is
there any way of knowing
if the on-lingerers are from
the first or second broods.
We do know, for sure, that
at least 3 of the first brood
this year helped raise their
second brood siblings but,
by the end of August, it was
impossible to tell which was
which.

All we know is that,
around Labor Day, we had
10 very active bluebirds, in-
cluding Ma and Pa, roosting
in either the nest box or the
trees that surround it   Now
we’re down to 5 again and
we’re assuming, because we
are uber-optomistic,  the
other 5 have departed to
someplace warmer than
they expect central Ken-
tucky will be over the next
several months.  Surely, we
have to believe, snakes or

(Continued on A-3)

Mushrooms create
a display

As a young boy, I spent a
great deal of time in the
woods around my house. It
was almost a routine thing
to do. One day in the fall,
Kenneth Hansel and I de-
cided to gather a sack of
hickory nuts so that my
grandmother (Mommie
Katie) would make us some
of her famous fudge. We
eventually completed our
chore, but not without a
brief diversion that involved
mushrooms.

While walking into the
woods, we began to notice
that the floor of the forest
was covered in large part
with a multitudinous display
of mushrooms. They were
everywhere! Of course, we
decided to see just how
many different varieties we
could find. After counting
well more than a dozen di-
versities, we gave up the
counting.

The multiples of mush-
rooms had appeared almost
overnight. I do recall that it
had rained the day before,
leaving the woods still quite
damp. Almost all of the

mushrooms had varying
colors and shapes. At that
time, I did not know that
many of these fungi were
edible or that some were
very poisonous to human
beings. I did not know
which were which. The
only mushrooms that
Kenneth and I knew
anything about were mo-
rels, which we gathered
each year in the spring.
Mommie Katie was a
“whiz” at preparing these
“dry land fish” as they
were called in that day.

On those wonderful
days when we brought in
a sack of morels, Mommie
Katie carefully washed
them and cut off the
bottom part of the stems.
She sliced the morels
lengthwise, placing them
in a bowl of salt water,
which she then left in the
refrigerator overnight. She
said the salt water would
kill any mites that could
hide in the brain-like
crevices on the tops of the
mushrooms.

The next day Mommie
carefully coated the morel
caps with a mixture of
milk, salt, and pepper.
Then she rolled them in a
bowl of yellow meal and
fried them in one of her
iron skillets. Oh my good-
ness, they were so good. I
can still taste them after all
these many, many years.

This morning, I was
walking my Sheltie in the
woods next to my home
on Furnace Mountain in
Powell County, when I
began to notice that mush-
rooms were everywhere!
They were not there
yesterday. I immediately
thought of Kenneth and
our discovery of mush-
rooms next to my house in
Rockcastle County in the
1950’s.

As I slowly walked
along the path in my
woods, I could see many
different shapes and
colors of the newly
formed fungi. White, yel-
low, brown, and red mush-
rooms were everywhere.
When I completed my
walk, I went to my office
and found my book – The
Audubon Society Field
Guide to North American
Mushrooms. I decided to
determine which fungi in
my woods were actually
poisonous. I was surprised
to learn that only two va-

How do I feel about NFL
players taking a knee to
show their disrespect for
our  flag and the men and
women who have given
their life for it? If anyone
cares, my first reaction was
this is a free country and
they have a right to their
opinion. I still feel this way
even though I would never
do this and have no respect
for anyone who would.

I hate that our
President’s words were so
inflammatory that they put,
I feel, these players in an
“I’ll show him” position.
No, that’s not fair.
Everyone is responsible for
their own actions and they,
alone, are responsible for
their show of disrespect for
our country and their fans.

I think the most horrible
display of this came in Lon-
don, England, of all places,
where the Baltimore
Ravens and Jacksonville
Jaguars were playing and
the Ravens stood for
England’s “God Save the
Queen” anthem but knelt
for ours. England was one,
if not the, originator of the
slave trade and, to me, this
just shows that the team’s
main objective was to show
their contempt for their own
country while not letting
facts get in the way.

NFL management’s de-
fense of the first amend-
ment for players is
hypocritical to say the least.
They have fined at least two
players, one $5,787 for
wearing eye black for
breast cancer awareness,
another for wearing purple
cleats in support of
domestic violence aware-
ness not to mention the time
the they wouldn’t allow the
Dallas Cowboys put
stickers on their helmets to
honor police officers mur-
dered in their city.  And,
how many times did you
hear liberal elites say that
Tim Tebow’s kneeling to
show his reverence for God
was “inappropriate” and

“not the place for a state-
ment like this?”

While I still circle back
to we’re a free country
(freer if you’re a liberal) and
everyone is entitled to their
own opinion, NFL fans who
disagree with this practice,
also have the right to not
support a group of million-
aires who obviously have no
respect, only contempt, for
our military and our coun-
try.

And, believe you me, if
owners and management
start to feel a pinch on their
financial bottom line, this
matter will be resolved very
quickly.

For me, it’s not a prob-
lem. Ever since Peyton
Manning retired, I have
been without a team and
now I’ll just give up the
search.

(Continued on A-4)

There are seven words
that I predicted would
become commonplace
during the election nine
years ago. Seven words that
I dreaded hearing spoken
but was horribly afraid
would be the order of the
day at some point.

I’ll admit that I sort of
hoped these words would
not be spoken in public by
anyone, other than a few
left radicals, before my time
on this earth was over.

Unfortunately, I heard
those seven words this
morning on two separate
news shows and I felt the
sickness of our country boil
up inside me.

It felt like the end of pa-
triotism as I have known it.
The final straw that to me
points us in a direction op-
posite of the dirt roads I
played in as a child. Oppo-

site of a growing country
that had an unstoppable
urge to stop and stand at at-
tention when a soldier
entered the room.

The end of a people who
remember the costs paid by
so many so that we could be
free. The creation of an ego-
tistical, self-centered nation
who believe everything is
okay and there should be no
right or wrong.

Those words this morn-
ing, spoken by well re-
spected men, makes me
think the days of families
sitting in front of their black
and white televions watch-
ing Ed Sullivan and going
to sleep as their televisions
went off every day to patri-
otic themes.

Those dreaded words
this morning brought to
mind a fifth grade
classroom with flags
hanging in the front and
back as every child, regard-
less of color, stood and
crossed their heart and re-
cited the pledge.

It reminded me of a time
when you knew those
around you playing in the
mud hole had similar beliefs
and respect for our nation
and arguments were about
which Hotwheel car was
faster.

Of a time when you were
proud of your history and
excited about your future. A
time when God was still in
our classrooms and our gov-
ernment buildings and we
kids nodded a bow of appre-
ciation to statues of past
American heroes.

I thought of the 1940s (a
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Bookmobile Schedule
Monday, Oct. 2nd: Scaffold Cane, Clear Creek and
Wildie. Tuesday, Oct. 3rd: KY 3245, Bryant Ridge.
Wed., Oct. 4th: Wayne Stewart Center, Day Health/Se-
nior Citizens, Cave Valley Apts.

Bus Drills/Early Dismissal
Rockcastle County Schools will be conducting Emer-
gency Bus Evacuation Drills on Thursday, October 5th.
Rockcastle County High School and the middle school
will dismiss at 2:45 p.m. Buses will proceed to the el-
ementary schools where the drills will be conducted.
Please adjust your schedule for this early dismissal. No
school on Friday, October 6th and Monday, October 9th
for fall break.

Pongo Fire Department
Pongo Volunteer Fire and Rescue will hold their annual
Fall ATV Ride on Saturday, Sept. 30th, beginning at 10
a.m. Come one and all for lots of fun, food, trails and
mud!! For more information, contact: Tony Bullock 606-
687-0865 or Roger Bullock 606-687-0385. No alcoholic
beverages allowed.

CVFD Fall Fundraiser
Climax Volunteer Fire Dept. will have their Fall
Fundraiser Saturday, September 30th, beginning at 6 p.m.
BBQ or Chicken Strips dinners plus music provided by
Clear Creek Baptist Church and other locals. Free face
painting and silent auction. For more info. call 606-256-
4475 or 606-965-3288.

RRTA Meets October 18th
Rockcastle Retired Teachers’ Association will meet on
Wednesday, October 18th at 11:30 at Limestone Grille.
Ky. State Senator Jared Carpenter and Rep. Jonathon
Shell will be the guest speakers.  Please plan to attend
and invite a former colleague to join us!
Hospice Care Plus New Volunteer Training
Hospice Care Plus New Volunteer Training will be held
Saturday, Sept. 30th at the Compassionate Care Center
in Richmond from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pre-register lby con-
tacting Stefanie at 859-626-9292 or
hospice@hospicecp.org. More information available at
hospicecareplus.org.

Livingston School Reunion
The Livingston School Reunion will be held Saturday,
October 7th in Livingston. Registration will be from 3 to
4 p.m. in the Trail Town Visitor’ s Center. In lieu of a
registration fee, individuals are asked to make a volun-
tary donation to the Livingston School Revitalization
Fund. All former students, teachers, family and friends
of the Livingston School are invited to attend. For ques-
tions or more information, call Barbara Marshall
Castleberry at 256-9188.

Chamber of Commerce Meetings
The Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce meets
once a month, on the third Tuesday, at noon at Lime-
stone Grille. All members are encouraged to attend.

VFW Post Item
VFW Post 5908 at Lake Linville welcomes all members
and is also looking for new and associate members. New
hours are: Wed. - Sat., 5 p.m. to ? Call 606-386-1490 for
more information.

Rockcastle County Recovery Meetings
*Celebrate Recovery-Brodhead: Located in the Com-
munity Outreach Center (next to Fairgrounds), every
Monday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-308-3368 or 606-308-3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-Northside Baptist every Tuesday,
6 to 8 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible Study at Cruisers Motorcycle
Sales on Hwy. 25 North, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon
every Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-Livingston at Livingston School
cafeteria. Friday, 6 to 8 p.m. 859-314-7828.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to
attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Catholic Church on Wil-
liams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Rick Bobo (308-2271)  invites all Rockcastle veterans to
join this organization that honors American soldiers, sail-
ors and airmen.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

“T.J.’s”
(Continued from A-2)

“Points East”
(Continued from A-2)

Thank You...
Dear Editor,

I would like to thank ev-
eryone for their support of
the Rockcastle County
Farmers’ Market.

It’s been a great year for
the market. This is my first
year selling honey at the
market and it is great to see
so many people that appre-
ciate a good bottle of real
honey.

I would like to let every-
one know that if you know
a local beekeeper, buy your
honey from them. There’s
not much out there. We can’t
take anymore honey from
the bees for the next six
months. The bees need the
honey to eat so they can
make it through the winter
alive.

I will have what honey I
have left at the market on
Richmond Street this Satur-
day from 9 to noon. So come
by for a free taste of honey
on a fresh baked biscuit
while they last.

C. Douglas Brock
Owner, Brock’s Honeybee

Farm
Maretburg, Ky.

Thank you...
Dear Editor,

On Saturday, September
16th, the inaugural Prostate
Cancer Wiener Walk & 3K
Run in Brodhead put to-
gether by my daughter
Cheyenne (Hensley) Jones
and I was truly a success.

This event was held as a
fundraiser to benefit ZERO-
The End of Prostate Cancer.

ZERO is a nationally
known charitable organiza-
tion whose mission is to sup-
port, educate, provide test-
ing and also back research
in the fight against prostate
cancer.

Go to zerocancer.org for
more information or to make
your tax deductible dona-
tion.

Cheyenne and I would
now like take some time to
thank everyone who made
this such a success.

Sponsors:

voted Democrat with no
questions asked. But over
the last few years, I've be-
come like Ronald Reagan.
He said once that he didn't
leave theDemocratic Party;
the Democratic Party left
him. That's me.

However, all two terms of
the Obama administration, I,
like numerous others,
suffered in silence. Silence
being the key word here.
Like it or not, he was OUR
president. With that office
alone, he deserved the re-
spect of the people he gov-
erned, to not only respect
him,  but to stand with
him...as much as they could
tolerate...with emphasis on
“tolerate”.

When he left office, there
would be another president
to come along. Trump or
Clinton...which? As I didn't
vote, for Obama, Clinton or
Trump...I just didn't vote,
people say that I don't have
a say. You know, I've always
got a say; all have a say, we
even have the right not to
vote.

I figured it like this: you
can't fix crooked, lying, and
plain old dishonest people.
Clinton was under FBI in-
vestigation half the time she
was running for office, for
God's sake. People would
actually vote for someone in
this position? Now, foolish
with an unfiltered mouth can
be fixed IF you surround
them with wise  people who
are in the know. They may
actually come out looking
pretty good and others will
think they are on top of ev-
ery situation. I don't know
Trump's advisors as I've
stopped watching the na-
tional news. Its just Trump
bashing, anyway.

What my beef is, is this:
Why can't people give
Trump a chance? People had
it out for him from his first
day in office. After all, he has
never held political office.
He might actually do some
good. God only knows, so
many gave Obama a chance.
I believe Trump really is
trying.

I guess the real reason I
supportTrump is that he is an
underdog and I love the
underdog. The more he is
hated, the better I like him.

For good or bad, he is
OUR president, the same as
Obama was OUR president
and at least the office de-
serves a little respect. There
is, however, good news for
the Trump haters. He may
very well be our very last
president, ever...period.
Wise men, one being Presi-
dent Abe Lincoln, said that
a house (or country) divided
cannot stand. This quote is
found in the Bible, too, in all
four gospels I believe. The
very wisest of men stated
this, Christ Himself. So let's
go on with this division
thingy, and see how it works
out for us all.

As far as the NFL disre-
spect goes, it cuts me to the
quick to miss all those NFL
games this year. With so
many boycotting the NFL,
this year may be its last hur-
rah. I'm sure the same will
follow with the NBA, MLB,
and so on. Their fate hangs
in the balance, too.

hawks have not made
meals of 5 young bluebirds
on Charlie Brown Road.

Last week, we started to
believe that we had discov-
ered a brand new species
that we were dubbing the
rare and elusive purple-
faced blue bird.  But that
was before we noticed it
was simply the resident ju-
veniles pigging out on polk
berries that grow in the
fencerow and alongside the
road.  Polk berry juice was
once used as a dye by our
ancestors and it seems that
younger blue birds can’t eat
polk berries without getting
the juice all over their bills
and facial feathers.  Or
maybe they’re simply
getting an early start on
Halloween.  All the big box
stores have been at it for
weeks.  For that matter,
even the match box and
cracker box stores have
seemed overly focused on
Halloween and all things
autumn since before Labor
Day.

But we won’t grouse
about that right now be-
cause we’re having too
much fun with bluebirds.
Some would say, we have
way too much time on our
hands.  When we point out
that bird scholars are paid
big bucks to make astute
observations such as the
fact that a blue bird devour-
ing fat, late season,
grasshoppers is the human
equivalent to eating whole
turkeys, including heads,
feet and feathers, several
times a day, someone we
know and love is apt to
suggest that we run up to
UK and see if they’ll put us
on the payroll.

But that would take all
the fun out of it.  We are
supposed to be retired.

In the meantime, yet
again, we are left to won-
der why the bluebirds never
come to the feeders we
have hung about any time
there’s snow on the ground.
Even when we put out suet
laced with crickets,
grasshoppers and meal
worms, the resident
bluebirds seem more con-
tent to fend for themselves.
We’d call UK and ask if we
might get paid to do a study
on that phenomenon but
we’re pretty sure they al-
ready have it solved and,
like crossword puzzles, it’s
far more amusing to figure
some things out ourselves
without relying on the in-
ternet or a dictionary.

Finally, this is the last
time you’ll hear me say that
if you don’t show up for
Village Fest in Historic
Paint Lick on October 7,
between late morning and
dusk,  don’t blame me
when everybody starts
telling you what a great
time they had. You might
even see some bluebirds
flitting through the pines
there in front of The Denny
House Bed and Breakfast
Inn.

rieties were actually toxic to
human beings.

The first specimen that I
found to be deadly if taken
internally is called Poison
Pie (Duh!). The cap and
stalk of this mushroom were
both white, with a small yel-
low area in the center of the
cap. Its habitat is associated
with hardwood forests, like
mine.

The other poisonous
mushroom that I found in
my woods was called the
Destroying Angel. (Again,
duh! I’m beginning to think
it might be a good idea to
learn the name of any mush-
room.) Its habitat is around
the ground in mixed woods

• Rockcastle Regional
Hospital & Respiratory
Care Center.  A special
thanks to Jana Bray, Susan
Turley and the rest of Com-
munity Relations for all of
their help with the logistics.

• Dr. Denis Yalkut from
Advanced Urology in Rich-
mond.

• Dr. Karen Saylor and
Rockcastle Family Wellness

• Rockcastle Profes-
sional Pharmacy

• Community Trust Bank
• Citizen’s Bank
Donations:
Matt Marks, Willis

Coffey, Troy Harris, Bob
Wyan, Carol Winstead,
Amy Scarboro and the
several folks at Rockcastle
Family Wellness who paid
for shirts becausethey were
unable to attend.  Door prize
donors were Mark’s Pro
Hardware, Jack’s S&T,
Lone Star Farm & Home,
Marcella’s Farm to Fork
restaurant, Gail Messer,
Deb’s Boutique, IGA, Ace
Hardware, Save A Lot and
Deb’s Variety.  We would
like to extend a big thank
you to each and every one
of you for your contribution.

Event help:
First and foremost, I

want to thank my wife
Sherry Hensley for all of her
support, for helping with set
up and for preparing all
those hot dogs.  My son in
law Brendan Jones for the
terrific graphics.  Dwain
Harris for the use of the tim-
ing equipment.   Everyone
who took the time to lend a
hand-- Sandy Alexander,
Pam Simpson, Melissa
Brock, Edie Sagraves &
Cynthia Sagraves and Brod-
head Fire Department.
Thank you all for giving up
a Saturday afternoon to
help.Because of everyone’s
hard work & financial help,
we raised over $1,425 to
benefit ZERO.  Thank you
to each and every one of you
for your hard work and
dedication!

Ray Hensley
Cheyenne Jones

throughout North America.
It, too, is said to be deadly
if taken internally.

Mushrooms are such an
interesting form of vegeta-
tive life. They spring up
overnight and have so many
distinct shapes and colors. I
love seeing where they
come up through the leaves,
peaking their caps into the
floor of the woods. (Some
that I found seemed to be
wearing hats because they
had pushed up through the
bark chips which cover a
portion of the path.) I am
also amazed at the number
of shapes and colors they
form.

Seen within the land-
scape of nature’s beauty, the
effect of the mushroom dis-
play is like the final touches

of the Master Painter as He
finishes off this perfect for-
est scene.

(You can reach me at
themtnman@att.net or you can
drop me a line at 2167 Furnace

Road – Stanton, KY 40380. I
appreciate your comments and

suggestions.)

Yes, it is our right to ex-
press our view in whatever
non-violent way we wish, as
all should know. We can
hate and protest Trump
without fear of retaliation,
sit during the national an-
them, be gay, lesbian, or
transgender, be free to wor-
ship or not worship, free to
feel respected and have the
same rights as others no
matter our color, religion or
sex, free to speak what we
feel without fear, go and do

most anything we feel like
doing. Isn't it great to have
these rights we take for
granted? But, some had to
pay the cost for such, quite
a few through the genera-
tions in my family.
Thankfully,some still feel a
sense of national pride, and
are thankful for this coun-
try while, even right now,
we are being divided. I've
heard that is a dangerous
game. Any one ever hear of
devide and conquer?
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Harvey Ray Rasnick
Harvey Ray Rasnick of Mount Vernon, died September

25, 2017. Born in Grundy, VA, he was the youngest of eight
children born to the late William Paul and Alafair Charles
Rasnick.

He leaves to cherish his memory: son, Chad Tate of Las
Vegas, NV; daughter, Christine Rasnick of Charlottesville,

VA; and two grandchildren,
Alex Nickell and Aubrey
Nickell. Also surviving are:
his sister, Harriett Rasnick
Stilwell of Cana, VA; his
brother, Harlas
Charles Rasnick of
Mechanicsvil le ,
VA; as well as many nieces
and nephews. He is also sur-
vived by his lifelong friend
Doug Stanley. In addition to
his parents, he was preceded
in death by two brothers,

Henry and Harrison Rasnick and three sisters, Helen
Ledford, Beatrice Sigmon, and Hazel Schultz.

He graduated from Patrick Henry High School in
Ashland, VA and soon joined the United States Marie Corp
serving nearly two years in combat during the Vietnam War.
Following his service, he worked as a construction super-
visor but was placed on military disability due to the trau-
matic events in Vietnam. As a disabled American veteran,
he supported veteran’s causes and was extremely proud of
having served his country. He was a talented carpenter,
could fix most anything, loved gardening and canning the
vegetables he grew in his garden. Harvey was dedicated to
and had great pride in being a member of the Indian Creek
Masonic Lodge in McKee.  He loved his dogs Festus and
Beau, they were his constant companions – at least one of
them was with him wherever he went. He loved his family
but he also loved fishing and would go fishing anytime he
had free time.

Funeral services will be conducted at 10 a.m. Saturday,
September 30, 2017 at the Cox Funeral Home with Bro.
Jim Miller officiating. Burial will follow in the Briarfield
Cemetery.

Arrangements are by the Cox Funeral Home where
friends may visit from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday.

Pallbearers include: Arthur Armstrong, Garnett Jones,
B.J. Mason, Tim McNally, Anthony Smith, and Thomas
Wagner.

Honorary pallbearers are James Calvin Leger and David
Shane New.
View the complete obituary, sign the guest registry, or send condolences

to the family online at: www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Elbert Stanley Reed
Elbert Stanley Reed, 63, husband of Paula (Proctor) of

Brodhead, died September 22, 2017 at the Compassionate
Care Center of Richmond. He entered into this life March
10, 1954, the son of the late
Elbert Preacher and Irene
Christian Morris Reed.
Stanley and Paula were united
in holy matrimony February
6, 2016. He loved gardening
and fabrication of everything.
He was a member of the
Bethel Church of Christ.

Those left to celebrate his
life are: his wife, Paula (Proc-
tor) Reed of Brodhead;
daughter, Rebecca Reed
Hammons of Hamilton; stepchildren, Tanner Allen of
Brodhead, Heather Allen Bradley of Brodhead and Willy
McCollum of Crab Orchard; nine grandchildren, Jacquelin
and Gabriel Hammons, Stanley McCollum, Brent Bradley,
Catelyn Snyder, Trenton and Ethen Kates, John and Ed-
ward Portier; two brothers, Ray Reed and (partner) Donna
Farrell of Florida and Rusty (Cyndi) Reed of Florida.

He was preceded in death by: his parents, Elbert Preacher
and Irene Christian; wife, Sally Randolph Reed; a daugh-
ter, Vicky McCollum; one grandchild, Jessica Hammons;
and a sister, Lisa Reed Davis.

A memorial service will be held Saturday, September
30, 2017 from 11 a.m. until the service at 12 noon at the
Western Rockcastle Volunteer Fire department with Robbie
Cable and Dwight McMullin officiating. Food and fellow-
ship will follow the service.

Condolences to the family may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Angela Marie Peters
Angela Marie Peters, 38, of Mt. Vernon, died Friday,

September 22, 2017 as the result of an automobile acci-
dent. She was born December 25, 1978, in Ft. Knox, a
daughter of Roger Rountree and Deborah Anderson Bustle.

She was an RN with the
Thomson Hood Veterans
Hospital in Wilmore. She was
a member of the Baptist faith,
and found great joy in paint-
ing pictures, traveling, being
outdoors, hiking and photog-
raphy.

Those left to celebrate her
life are: her children, Alexis
King (Bo Martin), Michael
Craig King and Dylan Isaacs,

all of Mt. Vernon; her parents, Roger Rountree of
Williamsburg and Deborah Bustle and Robert Bustle of
London; sisters, Jessica Thomas of Berea, Kimberly (Bryan)
Branham of Corbin and Natasha (Walter) Bowling of Lon-
don; brothers, Johnny Ray Rountree and Robert Bustle, both
of London; her boyfriend, Anthony Cook and his children;
special sisters, Teresa Messinger, Jessica Rose McKinney
and Sonya Mitchell; father-in-law, Robert Peters of Mt.
Vernon; and a host of nieces/nephews, friends and neigh-
bors.

A life commemoration service was conducted Tuesday,
September 26, 2017 at the Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals Chapel with Bros. Marcus Reppert and Jason
Medley officiating.

Donations in Angela’s honor may be made to the
Thomson Hood Veteran Hospital.

Condolences to the family may be made to
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Lloyd Wayne Vance
Lloyd Wayne Vance, 75 of

Mt. Vernon, husband of Bar-
bara, died Monday, Septem-
ber 25, 2017 at his residence
with family by his side.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday, Septem-
ber 27, 2017 at Chestnut
Ridge Church of God in Jesus
Name with Bro. James Car-
penter officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in the Kirby Family
Cemetery.

A complete obituary will
appear in next weeks Signal.

Julia Melissa Lamb
Julia Melissa Lamb, 84, of Mt. Vernon, died Sunday, Sep-

tember 17, 2017 at her residence with family by her side.
She was born December 18, 1932, to the late Lafey and Ida
Mae (Kidwell) Lamb in Conway. She attended the Church
of God in Conway and she was the last living charter mem-

ber of that church. She also
took great enjoyment in
Quilting, gardening and car-
ing for her pets.

Those left to celebrate her
life are: her children, Mary
Aileen Tate and Brenda Sue
(Tom) Lesson, both of Berea;
five grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren; brothers, J. T.
Lamb, of Berea and Charlie
(Lois) Lamb, of Mt. Vernon;
sisters, Dora Smith and Jean
Moody, both of Mt. Vernon,
and Elvena Powers of Rich-

mond; as well as many nieces and nephews, friends and
neighbors.

Besides her parents, she was preceded in death by a
daughter, Ethel Mae Montgomery and a brother, Forrester
Lamb.

Funeral services were held Wednesday, September 20,
2017 at the Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals with Bro.
C. W. Williams officiating. Burial was in Lamb Cemetery.

Casketbearers were: Lafey Smith, Gary Mullins, Eddie
Barrett, Thomas J. Lesson, Johnathan Barrett, Albert Barrett
and Gene Collins.

Condolences to the family may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune in to “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 6:30
a.m. on LEX18.

Rockcastle County
Recovery Meetings

*Celebrate Recovery-
Brodhead: Located in the
Community Outreach Cen-
ter (next to Fairgrounds),
every Monday, 6 to 8 p.m.
606-308-3368 or 606-308-
3099.
*Celebrate Recovery-
Northside Baptist every
Tuesday, 6 to 8 p.m. 606-
256-5577.
*Celebrate Recovery-Step
Studies. Northside Baptist,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 606-
256-5577.
*Broken Chains Bible
Study at Cruisers Motor-
cycle Sales on Hwy. 25
North, 4 miles north of Mt.
vernon every Thursday at
6:30 p.m. 859-302-2431.
*Celebrate Recovery-
Livingston at Livingston
School cafeteria. Friday, 6 to
8 p.m. 859-314-7828.
Fellowship Meeting

Crab Orchard Pentecos-
tal Church will hold their
monthly Fellowship Meet-
ing on Monday, Oct. 2nd
beginning at 7 p.m., with
Sammy Prosper from Lon-
don.

Bro. and Sister King and
congregation invite every-
one.

Homecoming
Homecoming will be

held at Brush Creek Holi-
ness Church on Sunday,
October 1st at 11 a.m.

Bro. George Poynter will
be the speaker.

Pastor Lonnie McGuire
and congregation welcome
everyone to come.

Special Service
Please join us for Home-

coming at Skaggs Creek
Baptist Church on Sunday,
Oct. 8th. There will be spe-
cial music by The Mercy
Three at 10 a.m. along with
recognition of Bro. Bill Wa-
gers and wife, Linda.

Worship service will be
at 11 a.m. with Bro. Terry
Roberts and a meal will be
served at 12:30 p.m.

Revival
Clear Creek Baptist

Church will be in revival
Oct. 8-11. Service at 6 p.m.
on Sunday and 7 p.m. Mon-
day-Wednesday.

Evangelist will be
Zandell Hasty with special
singing every night.

Everyone welcome.
Revival

Scaffold Cane Baptist
Church will be in revival
October l-4, with evangelist,
Bro. Roger Followell.

Services are at 7 o’lock
nightly with special singing
each night.

Bro. James Hardin, pas-
tor, welcomes everyone to
come hear the Word.

Rockcastle County
Property Taxes

2017
The property tax bills  will be mailed out Octo-
ber 1, 2017. Payment for bills cannot be ac-
cepted before October 1st.

If you do not receive bill by October 5, 2017
please contact the

Rockcastle Sheriff’s Department,
205 East Main St. Box 2,
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456.

606-256-2032.
Business hours:

Monday  - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 12 Noon

Property tax bills can also be viewed on the
Rockcastle County Department website at
rockcastlekentuckysheriff.com

Starting Date Ending Date
2% discount Oct. 1, 2017 Nov. 1, 2017
Face amount Nov. 2, 2017 Dec. 31, 2017
5% Penalty Jan. 1, 2018 Jan. 31, 2018
10% Penalty+ Feb. 1, 2018 Apr. 15, 2018
10% Add-On

We can only take credit card payments
in person, we cannot accept online or

over the phone payments.

October 1st thru
October 31st is

Rockcastle Roadside
PRIDE Month

To volunteer or for
more information,
call James Renner,
Rockcastle County
PRIDE Coordinator
at 606-256-1902

An Appreciation Dinner
for all fall volunteers

will announced at each
clean-up

“Aces”
(Continued from A-2)

time well before me) be-
cause I was taught every
day about those heroes
who draped themselves in
the flag and found suste-
nance in patriotism and
kept our country free.

I was taught about
those who left their homes
and families and traveled
to far away countries and
lived in blood and mud for
years so that we kids could
stand at attention in re-
spect for our country with
no fear that some other
country would rule us.

But now, this morning,
all those memories
flooded my heart and re-
minded my soul that such
a time existed and I was
blessed and ordained by
God himself to have lived
in such a place.

But to me, those seven
words have now been spo-
ken and will be on the
tongues of thousands and
can never be taken back.

They signify to me the
end of freedom and liberty
and justice is on its way.

Those seven words
were:

“Ban the National An-
them at sporting events!”

As for me, in respect
for my father and his fa-
ther before him, I will
never refuse to stand and
cross my heart during the
National Anthem. Nor
shall my vote ever be cast
for a man or woman who
supports such a ban.

It’s the first public step
to banning the flag and
banning freedom.

I don’t care a bit to be
corny or old fashioned and
I will continue to be what-
ever name they wish to
call me. I shall not kneel
during the National An-
them I will stand strong
and tall and with the ut-
most of respect, and I will
honor those before me
who gave me the reason to
do so. Not the right to do
so. The reason to do so.

Ban the National An-
them? Not at my house.

Negro Creek Cemetery Notice
I, Paul Blanton, have turned the mowing of Negro Creek

Cemetery to Earl Blanton.
All donations should still go to: Monticello Banking Trust

Dept., 475 E. Hwy. 80, Somerset, Ky.

You are invited to attend a

Gospel Meeting
Blue Springs

Church of Christ
Jerry Dickerson

September 27 - October 1
7:30 p.m. Nightly

Lord’s Day Worship:
Sunday, Oct. 1st - 10 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

with

of Texarkana, TX

at the

Early Deadline
Next Week!

Next week’s deadline is 4 p.m. Monday
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Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

Open Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • sales@bishoptires.com

Correction...
In last week’s Signal, a press release, from the Na-

tional Merit Scholarship Corporation concerning Jack-
son Cromer being named a National Merit Semi-Fi-
nalist, contained incorrect information which we in-
advertently included.

The release stated that Jackson “is the first RCHS
student to ever receive this honor.”

This is not correct as there have been numerous
students from RCHS who have received this honor.

The Signal regrets this error.

court from the fire de-
partment asking for funds
for repairs and upgrades
to a truck purchased ear-
lier this year.

Some fiscal court
members commented
that this particular truck
needs repairs too often.
Still, the court voted
unanimously to pay for
the list submitted to them.

However, members of
the city council and de-
partment heads suggested
that the fiscal court
should realize the depart-
ment may be under
funded by the county.

“The Mount Vernon
Fire Department made
one more run than all the
other six departments
combined,” said Bryant.
“Yet while the Brodhead
Fire Department received
over $21,000 and Pongo
received over $15,000
from the county, the
Mount Vernon Fire De-
partment received a
whopping $900 Not to
mention that 75% of our
457 runs were in the
county and yet they want
us to pay for a 911 dis-
patcher,  while they com-
plain about helping with
truck repairs.”

Bryant continued,
“I’m not trying to stir
anything up here. We
have a wonderful work-
ing relationship with the
county and we have re-
spect for all the first re-
sponders in every depart-
ment, but I think it’s good
for people to know these
facts and figures.”

Chief Bales also ex-
pressed his concern about

“City”
(Continued from front)

of Lexington, is in charge
of the project.

Motorists are urged to
pay extra attention since
the routing of traffic has
been changed.

Motorists may access
travel conditions at http:/
/goky.ky.gov.

“I-75”
(Continued from front)

name a few.
There will also be an

arm wrestling contest and
a frozen t-shirt contest
along with the usual 5K
run/walk and the parade
which will be at noon on
October 7.

This year will also in-
clude inflatables and hot
air balloons along with
train rides, a bass tourna-
ment and hoola-hoop
contests.

The weekend will be
filled with non-stop ac-
tivities for visitors of all
ages and is free and open
to the public. Everyone is
encouraged to attend and
take part in the family at-
mosphere.

“Festival”
(Continued from front)

There are an estimated
70,000 people living with
Alzheimer’s and 271,000
caregivers in Kentucky,
providing care for their
loved ones.    In many of
the rural areas, there are
not enough resources to
turn to.  Caregivers often
report burnout due to the
demands of caregiving
and lack of feeling
equipped to handle the
day to day challenges that
are brought about by
these brain diseases.  Of-
ten caregivers and their
diagnosed loved ones
feel isolated because they
may not be able to carry
on with their normal day
to day activities due to
the disease.

One program that may
be helpful to families liv-
ing with Alzheimer’s or
another form of demen-
tia may be the Rural
Telehealth program. The
program brings people
together that are going
through similar situations
caused by Alzheimer’s
and related dementias. It
is a support for families
to see other
caregiversand know that
they are not alone.
Caregivers benefit from
the education provided
by expert presenters.

The interactive
telehealth program
happenquarterly in Janu-
ary, April, July, and Oc-
tober.  It isbroadcast live
from the University of
Kentucky to rural parts of
the state.  Topics have in-
cluded Research Up-
dates, Management of
Behavioral Symptoms in
Dementia, Caregiver
Wellness, Staying Safe,

Caregiver program to be
offered for Alzheimer’s

The Basics of
Alzheimer’s Disease,
Late Stage Dementia, and
many more.

On October 26th, the
University of Kentucky
Sanders Brown Center on
Aging and the
Alzheimer’s Association
will present the next
Telehealth program:
Question & Answer Ses-
sion on Alzheimer’s Dis-
ease and Dementia.   A
panel of experts including
a behavioral neurologist,
social worker, gerontolo-
gist and program coordi-
nator from the
Alzheimer’s Association
will answer questions
from around the state.
The program will take
place from 6:30pm-
8:00pmEST in six loca-
tions:

• Pikeville Medical
Center located at 911 By-
pass Road in Pikeville

• Letcher Manor Nurs-
ing & Rehab located at 73
Piedmont Drive in
Whitesburg

• Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital located at
485 Memorial Drive in
Manchester

• McDowell ARH
Hospital Library located
on Route 122 in
McDowell

• Harlan ARH located
at 81 Ball Park Road in
Harlan

• UK Center for Excel-
lence in Rural Health lo-
cated at 750 Morton Bou-
levard in Hazard

This program is free
and open to the public,
but registration is re-
quired by October 19th.
To register, please contact
Hardin Stevens at 859-

323-2997 or
hardin.stevens@uky.edu.
About the University of

Kentucky Sanders
Brown Center on Aging

The University of
Kentucky Sanders-
Brown Center on Aging
(SBCoA) basic and clini-
cal scientists work to-
gether to improve the
health of the elderly in
Kentucky and beyond
through research dedi-
cated to understanding
the aging process and
age-related brain dis-
eases, and education, out-
reach and clinical pro-
grams that promote
healthy brain aging.  For
more information call
(859) 323-6040.

About the Alzheimer’s
Association

The Alzheimer’s As-
sociation is the world’s
leading voluntary health
organization in
Alzheimer’s care, sup-
port and research. It is the
largest nonprofit funder
of Alzheimer’s research.
The Association’s mis-
sion is to eliminate
Alzheimer’s disease
through the advancement
of research; to provide
and enhance care and
support for all affected;
and to reduce the risk of
dementia through the
promotion of brain
health. Its vision is a
world without
Alzheimer’s. Visit
www.alz.org or call
800.272.3900.

funding. “I really don’t
understand why the other
departments get so much
more help from the
county than we do,” he
said.

The city generated a
worksheet showing aver-
age run income from the
county which shows
county funds per depart-
ment, per run:
Pongo FD $509.71
Climax FD $213.84
Western RC FD $209.68
Brodhead FD $106.53
Livingston FD $86,54
Brindle Ridge FD $85.89
MVFD $1.97

Bryant expressed his
desire to continue the
good relationship be-
tween the city and the
county.

“This is not a criticism
to anyone nor are we
complaining about any
other entity. It is simply
good for people to know
all the facts,” he said.

The city also passed a
resolution supporting the
current structure and ben-

efits of the County Em-
ployees Retirement Sys-
tem while separating it
from the Kentucky Re-
tirement System.

Department heads also
presented their state-
ments to the city. The
Mount Vernon Police De-
partment made 480 total
calls for service in August
which included 31 war-
rants served, 30 traffic
violations and 24 non-in-
jury accidents. There
were also 46 total arrests
made.

The All American
Club reported picking up
37 bags of trash from
September 1-18.

The Mount Vernon
Fire Department reported
making 26 runs and us-
ing 7,700 gallons of wa-
ter in August which in-
cluded 12 vehicle acci-
dents and 5 structure
fires.

The next regular meet-
ing of the city council
will be Thursday, Sep-
tember 21.

Abby-Marie Langford
Scholarship Ride

Saturday, Oct. 7th
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Registration starts at 10 a.m.

Main parking lot at
Renfro Valley Entertainment

behind little white church
Hosted by: Joe Bussell, Jr.

Kickstands up at 11 a.m.
$10.00 for riders, $5.00 for passengers.

Help us help other children in memory of
Abby-Marie Langford.

All donations go to fund two scholarships for
graduating seniors.

Under new management by
Danny & Barbara Smith

Music every
Saturday night

Fall & Winter Hours
Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Regular hours return in Spring

Bingham’s Country
Kitchen

9144 Main St. • Livingston
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Emma Watson, a 7th
grader, ran another awe-
some race on her way to a
30th place finish overall out
of 125 competitors at the
Berea Invitational. Her time
of 14:55 was another new
personal best, an improve-
ment of 20 seconds from
Thursday's race  at Boyle
County where she placed
16th, also with a personal
best time. 7th grader Jenna
Loudermilk ran another
awesome race of her own.
She improved on
Thursday's finish at Boyle
County by an incredible 1
minute and 15 seconds with
another great  new personal
best time of 17:17.

RCHS sophomore Tori Dotson led the way for the girls' team at the Boyle County
Invitational on Thursday with a 4th place finish overall and a season's best time.
She knocked nearly a minute off her time from last Saturday. Freshman Jasmine
Ashcraft placed 11th overall with a great race. Freshman Hannah Davis placed
40th and improved her season's best time by over a minute and a half. At Saturday's
Berea Invitational, the team placed 6th. Tori once again led the way for RCHS,
placing 3rd overall with  an awesome new season's best time of 20:53. Jasmine
ran an awesome race as well, placing 6th overall with a season's best time of 21:37.
8th grader Allie Martin placed 30th in 24:26, close to her season's best time. Hannah
placed 43rd in 26:41, her second  best time this season and 8th grader Jailey Mar-
tin placed 50th with a season's best time of 28:46. Team members pictured from
left are: Hannah Davis, Tori Dotson, Allie Martin, Jasmine Ashcraft, and Jailey
Martin.

The RCMS girls' won the Boyle County Invitational last Thursday in Danville by
21 points over their nearest competitor.  Lila  Holt led the way with an awesome
7th place finish. Other top finishers with great races for RCMS included Allie
Martin - 9th, Learin Reagan- 13th, Maliyah Swinney - 15th, Emma Watson -
16th (personal best time), Jailey Martin - 23rd, Bethany Martin - 24th,  Abby
Burdette - 36th, Darla Delph - 41st (personal best time), Jenna Loudermilk -
42nd (personal best time), and Kyley Ashcraft - 53rd. The 6th grade and under
members of the team also placed 2nd out of 15 teams at the Berea Invitational on
Saturday.   Leading the way for RCMS was Learin Reagan with an awesome 4th
place finish.  Destiny Bullen placed 5th, Bethany Martin - 7th, Chelsi Laswell -
19th, Abby Burdette - 60th , and Darla Delph - 61st. Team members pictured are
front from left: Kyley Ashcraft,  Maliyah Swinney, Daisy Flannery, Abby Burdette,
Jenna Loudermilk and Learin Reagan. Back row from left: Lila Holt, Jailey Mar-
tin, Allie Martin, Bethany Martin, Darla Delph and Destiny Bullen.  Not pic-
tured: Emma Watson.

Sophomore Dylan Bullen placed sixth at the Varsity
5K in Boyle County on Thursday, September 21st.
He finished with a season best of 17:54. Bullen raced
again on Saturday at the Berea Invitational and
placed 12th with a time of 18:28 in the Varsity 5K.
Dylan's hard push at the finish line launched him
ahead of multiple runners.

Sophomore Luke
Peavie shaved nearly
two minutes off his 5K
time at Berea putting in
solid improvements as
he continues to get his
time down.

Seventh grader Timothy Duncan continues to make
improvements as he shaved another 40 seconds off
his time in the Berea Middle School 3K.

Sixth grader Cody
Smith had a solid first
race of his season with
a time of 8:21 in the 1
mile race at Berea, fin-
ishing 74th out of 148
runners.

Former Rocket Mahala Saylor, bottom right, was a member of the Kentucky
Senior All-Stars who defeated Tennessee 4-3 to win the Softball Border War se-
ries in Nashville, TN. Team members were selected by vote of high school coaches
across the state. Congratulations Mahala.
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When I first met him, I
was not impressed, but in
a short time after I got to
know him better, we be-
came good friends.  He
was limited and unable to
go to school to prepare for
a profession, but he did go
through a special program
for limited children during
which he discovered that
he had a talent for wash-
ing windows.  He devel-
oped that talent and be-
came very good at it, and
with a great deal of pride
in his work, he washed
windows for almost every
business in his hometown.

Well over a hundred
years ago, Brenda Ueland
wrote, “Everybody is tal-
ented because everybody
who is human has some-
thing to express.”  While
she may, or may not, have
been aware of it, she was
echoing something that
had been written about
nineteen hundred years
earlier, “Each man has his
own gift from God; one
has this gift, another that.”
Therefore, each indi-
vidual, regardless of how
limited, can do something
and do it well.  It may not
be what somebody else
can do, but it is important
to use that gift whatever it
is.  Through discovering
that gift and using it, a
worthwhile contribution
can, and will, be made to

Bus Drills
Early Dismissal

The Rockcastle County Schools will be
conducting Emergency Bus Evacuation
drills on Thursday, October 5, 2017. The
Rockcastle County High School and
Middle School will dismiss at 2:45 p.m.
Buses will proceed to the elementary
schools where the drills will be con-
ducted. Please adjust your schedule for
this early dismissal.

NO SCHOOL
on Friday and Monday,
October 6th and 9th for

Fall Break

King’s Eye Care
“Our Focus is
on Your Eyes”
Dr. Gary E. King
& Dr. Sarah King
- Optometrists

Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • Glasses
Evening Appointments Available

859-986-7027
800-347-2318

109 Boone St. • Berea, KY 40403
www.eyedoctorberea.net

An encouraging word:

You Can Do Something
By Howard Coop

Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. (DBCAA) is accepting ap-
plications for its Weatherization Assistance Program beginning October
2, 2017.  To be eligible, family income must fall below 200% of federal
poverty guidelines (maximum income limit for a family of 4 is $49,200)
and the home cannot have been weatherized since October 1, 1994.
Contact DBCAA at (606) 256-5315 for eligibility requirements, income
limits per family size, and additional program information.

Weatherization Program services include the following:
• Educatings clients in safety & energy efficiency
• Professionally evaluating single family dwellings, multifamily

dwellings, &  mobile homes for safety & energy efficiency
• Repairing or replacing existing heating systems as needed
• Insulating homes as needed
• Making minor repairs to homes for health & safety reasons
• Installing smoke & carbon monoxide detectors

The mission of the program is to improve energy efficiency, household
safety and to educate the public about maintaining energy efficiency.

DBCAA is an equal housing opportunity provider.

Upcoming
Reunions
Brummett/Wilson

Reunion
The Brummett and Wil-

son Family Reunion will be
held Saturday, October 7th
at Quail Community Park
on Hwy. 70.

Bring a covered dish.
Everyone invited.

Horselick Reunion
The Horselick Reunion

(formerly called the Carpen-
ter/Phillips Reunion) will be
held October 8th at the
Lawrence Phillips Place at
Horselick Creek in Jackson
County for anyone who
would like to attend. A pot-
luck lunch will be served at
noon.

Bring a covered dish,
chair and old photos.

For more information,
call 453-2181.

Denise Rhoney,
Pharm.D., has been named
associate dean for curricular
innovation at the University
of North Carolina’s
Eshelman School of Phar-
macy.

Rhoney is the Ron and
Nancy McFarlane Distin-
guished Professor and cur-
rently chairs the Division of
Practice Advancement and
Clinical Education. Stephen
Eckel, Pharm.D., M.H.A.,
clinical associate professor
and associate dean for glo-
bal engagement, will step in
as interim chair of PACE as
Rhoney assumes her new
responsibilities.

“The UNC Eshelman
School of Pharmacy is in a
unique position to pursue
extraordinary and unprec-
edented opportunities,” said
Bob Blouin, Pharm.D., dean
of the School. “We ap-
pointed Denise to this new
position to lead the design
and implementation of a cut-
ting-edge, bold and transfor-
mative curriculum.”

As associate dean,
Rhoney will assess and
evaluate new and emerging
trends in education and
health care that affect phar-
macy education and stimu-
late collaborations between
divisions to foster a culture
of academic excellence in
educational research and in-
novation. She will lead an
academic innovation and
strategy team that includes
faculty and other key stake-
holders in our curricular
transformation efforts.

Rhoney will collaborate

with key stakeholders to en-
sure policies support the
School’s professional cur-
riculum and will seek and
secure external funding and
other resources to advance
curricular innovation. She
will also chair the Curricu-
lum Transformation Steer-
ing Committee and super-
vise CIPhER and CIPS.

Rhoney, who received
her Doctor of Pharmacy de-
gree from the University of
Kentucky where she served
two additional years as a
resident, is the daughter of
MaryEllen Hansel Rhoney
of Hickory, NC and grand-
daughter of the late Sherman
and Mary Hansel of
Rockcastle County.

She is married to Daniel
Metzger and they have one
son, Sam.

Rhoney named to new
Associate Dean role

Happy Birthday
Great Grandson

Randall Reynolds
on Sept. 27th

From
Great Grandma

Charlene Reynolds

Denise Rhoney, Pharm.D

human society.
By discovering and us-

ing the talents he had, a
tall, lanky rail-splitter from
Kentucky became, at a cru-
cial point in history, the
sixteenth president of the
United States of America
in 1861, and he became
recognized by almost ev-
eryone as one of the greater
presidents of this nation.
Leo Buscaglia said, “Our
talents are the gifts God
gives to us...What we
make of our talents is our
gift back to God.”

You may not be able to
do everything, but one
thing is sure:  You can do
something.  You have a
choice:  You can do little,
or nothing, or you can use
to the best of your ability
the talent that you have
been given.  Almost three
thousand years ago it was
written, “Whatever your
hand finds to do, do with
all your might.”
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The Kentucky Fish
and Wildlife Commission
unanimously recom-
mended today that the
department increase
prices for some resident
Kentucky hunting and
fishing licenses.

The Commission is
the guiding body for the
Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources. It took the action
during its September
quarterly meeting. It will
be the first resident li-
cense price  increase in
more than a decade, and
the first increase of the
senior and disabled
sportsman’s licenses
since their inceptions in
1999.

The Commission rec-
ommends all hunting,
fishing and boating regu-
lations for approval by
the General Assembly
and approves all expen-
ditures by Kentucky Fish
and Wildlife. All  recom-
mendations must be ap-
proved by legislators be-
fore they become law.

Kentucky Fish and
Wildlife relies primarily
on license sales and fed-
eral excise taxes from the
sale of hunting and fish-
ing equipment for its rev-
enue. It does not receive
state General Fund

Hunting and fishing license increases proposed
money,  such as those de-
rived from income taxes
or property taxes. The
Department manages
more than 600,000 acres
for public use and stocks
nearly 10 million fish
each year. Hunting, fish-
ing, boating and wildlife
watching generate an es-
timated $5.9 billion to
Kentucky’s economy
each year.

The Commission’s
recommendation in-
cludes resident hunting
licenses, fishing licenses,
combination hunting/
fishing licenses, senior
and disabled sportsman’s
licenses and joint fishing
licenses for  spouses.

“Periodic license price
increases are necessary to
keep pace with inflation
and general costs of liv-
ing,” said Commission
Chairman Jimmy Bevins.
“We usually project that
an increase will last five
years, but solid fiscal
management historically
has allowed us to make
them last much longer.”

The Department’s last
three resident rate
changes happened in
1992, 1999 and 2007.
License and permit fees
for non-residents in-
creased to help offset ris-
ing operational costs in

2014, but resident  fees
remained unchanged at
the time.

Commission members
said they took the action
to help offset the rising
costs of operating the
Department’s three sum-
mer camps and the Salato
Wildlife Education Cen-
ter. In addition, increased
revenue  also will be uti-
lized for increased conser-
vation law enforcement
efforts across the Com-
monwealth.

The three summer
camps annually graduate
more than 5,000 youth.
The Salato Wildlife Edu-
cation Center, located on
the main Kentucky Fish
and Wildlife campus,
hosts more than 50,000
visitors each year.

“These programs are
one main reason why
Kentucky continues to see
robust participation in
hunting and fishing de-
spite decreases seen in
surrounding states,” said
Kentucky Fish and Wild-
life Commissioner  Gre-
gory K. Johnson. “Our
children are our future
sportsmen and sports-
women, and our future
leaders.

“These license in-
creases help the Depart-
ment maintain a commit-

ment and solid invest-
ment in outdoor educa-
tion of our youth,” said
Johnson. “Revenue also
will support a more com-
plete law enforcement
presence across the state,
and improved law en-
forcement recruitment
and retention.”

“We operate almost
entirely from user fees
derived from hunting and
fishing license sales, and
federal excise taxes gen-
erated by the sale of hunt-
ing, fishing and shooting
equipment and ammuni-
tion,”  said Bevins.
“Other Kentucky state
agencies are largely
funded by General Fund
tax dollars.”

“The new rates for
residents would not hap-
pen until the 2018 license
year,” said Bevins, “so
that means we will have
made our last increase
last for 11 years – more
than twice the original
projection.”

The Commission
voted to increase a resi-
dent hunting license from
its current $20 to $27, a
resident fishing license
from $20 to $23, a com-
bination resident hunt-
ing/fishing license from
$30 to $42  and the resi-
dent joint fishing license

for spouses from $36 to
$42.

Currently, the senior
and disabled sportsman’s
licenses provide $165
worth of licenses and per-
mits for $5. A resident
sportsman’s license cost
$95.

Under the Commission
action, the senior and dis-
abled sportsman’s li-
censes would increase to
$18. In 2007, Kentucky
sold 90,184 of these li-
censes. Kentucky’s aging
society caused that num-
ber to reach  120,426 by
2016, with that number
projected to continue in-
creasing.

“We surveyed senior
and disabled license hold-
ers across Kentucky and
had a strong response,”
said Bevins. “Nearly
three quarters said they
would continue to pur-

chase a license even if it
was as much  as $20.

“I believe the support
from our seniors is a di-
rect reflection of their
own memories and expe-
riences,” he said. “They
remember when all deer
hunting in Kentucky was
prohibited prior to 1956
because  there were very
few deer, and when there
were no wild turkey, elk
or bears, or fish hatcher-
ies to raise and stock fish.

“Today our fish and
wildlife populations are
healthy and abundant,
and our management
program is a national
model. Our seniors know
better than most that our
conservation camps and
school programs  are
helping to leave a better
natural Kentucky for
their children and grand-
children,” Bevins said.

Early Deadline
Next Week!

Deadline for next week’s
paper is

4 p.m. Monday
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Senior Holdan Barnett fights through the line in the Rockets’ loss to Somerset
Friday night. Barnett had 49 yards on nine carries and one reception for 11 yards.Senior Isaiah Amyx picks up one of his 2.5 sacks in the Rockets’ first loss of the

season to Somerset last Friday night. Amyx also had five other tackles for the
Rockets and caught two passes for 18 yards.

Senior Noah Prickett brings down a Briarjumper in the backfield during the
Rockets’ 12-6 loss to Somerset last Friday night. Prickett had ten tackles on the
night, seven solo and three assists as well as 1.5 sacks.

Rockets fall to Somerset
for first loss of season

For three quarters of
the Rockets game at
Somerset Friday night,
against the Briar Jump-
ers, fans on both sides
had no clue as to how the
contest would end.

It wasn’t until the
fourth quarter that all the
points were put on the
board with the Rockets’
senior running back
Holdan Barnett going
over from the six yard
line for the touchdown, a
minute and 26 seconds
into the quarter. Junior
Jeremiah Blevins’ PAT
was blocked but the Rock
was up 6-0.

However, just one
minute and 22 seconds
later, the Briar Jumpers
quarterback hit his re-
ceiver for a 34 yard pass
for their first score of the
game. Their PAT missed
left and the score was
knotted at 6 all. Then, at
the 3:30 mark in the
fourth quarter, the
Somerset QB again hit
his receiver for a 31 yard
touchdown pass. The
Briar Jumpers went for
two on the PAT and the
quarterback was caught
in the backfield for the
final 12-6.

The Rockets began
their final possession of
the game on their own 20.
Quarterback Brent
Lovell picked up seven
and then hit senior tight
end Isaiah Amyx for an
eight yard pickup.
Sophomore Josh Thacker
added a five yard gain on
the ground. But, three
plays later, Lovell’s pass
attempt was intercepted
by Somerset and the
game was over.

The first quarter of the
game was one of ups and
downs for Rocket fans.
There were five total
fumbles - three by the
Rockets and two by
Somerset. The Rockets
got back two of their
fumbles and Somerset
recovered one and the
Briar Jumpers recovered
one of their fumbles, with
junior Jaden Payne re-
covering the other.
Thacker also intercepted
a Briar Jumper pass on
the Rockets three.

Head Coach Scott
Parkey said after the
game, “Somerset is a
very good football team.
We knew that going in.
Their defense is as good
as any we have seen and
will see in the future.”

Speaking of his own
team, Parkey said, “our
defense played an out-

standing game, by far the
best of the season. Noah
Prickett had a great game
from his linebacker spot.
Our front seven were able
to keep pressure on the
quarterback and limit the
time he had to look
downfield. The pursuit
was very good when he
did escape the pocket. Of-
fensively, we struggled to
consistently move the
chains. We picked up a
costly penalty or two that
really hurt our progress
on a couple of drives.
Early fumbles were also

hurtful in gaining mo-
mentum. I am really
proud of how our guys
kept fighting and contin-
ued to do what we do
through the adversity.”

Offensively in the
game, the Rockets were
led in rushing by Lovell
with 79 yards on 16 car-
ries. H. Barnett got 49
yards on nine carries, in-
cluding the Rockets only
touchdown. Payne picked
up 30 yards on 11 carries
and Prickett and Thacker

(Cont. to B3)
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News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse
Deeds

Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

Charlotte Nicole Lake,
property on W. Main St., to
Gail Lake. No tax

Carl Junior and Linda S.
Mosley, property on Park
Cemetery Road, to Gregory
and Crystal Lea Mosley. No
tax

Jeffrey and Michelle
McKinney, property on
Hwy. 1152, to Jeffrey
Dewayne Cromer. Tax
$45.50.

Jeffrey and Michelle
McKinney, property on
Hwy. 1152, to Jeffrey
Dewayne Cromer. Tax $60.

Billy Joe Vanwinkle and
Louise Vanwinkle, property
in Rockcastle County, to
Johnathon and Emily Rader.
Tax $35

The Eugene T. Caldwell
and Lori E. Caldwell Revo-
cable Living Trust, property
on Poplar St., to Franklin
Bank and Trust Co. Tax $5

Regina Sue Moore,
Ricky Dale Moore, Jr. and
Alice Moore and Kristi
Lynn Moore, property in
Newland Subdv., to Jason
Moore.

Donald F. Harker III,
Trustee, property in Rock-
castle County, to Jim and
Bonnie Neeley, Douglas
and Peggy Hysinger and
John G. and Connie Nantz
Hamm. Tax $40

Jeffrey and Michelle
McKinney, property on
Hwy. 1152, to Joe W.
Lovins, Jr. and Caroline
Lovins. Tax $23

Circuit Civil
Suits

Stephanie Renee
Durham, 36, Brodhead,
Blackboard and Elvis G.
Hayes, 52, Brodhead, truck
driver. 9/15/17

Sarina Nicole Fivecoat,
24, Berea, housekeeping
and Robert Edward Rogers
II, 26, Mt. Vernon,
NACCO. 9/22/17

Janet Leigh Walker Day,
47, Mt. Vernon, phleboto-
mist and Dustin Lee Day,
27, Mt. Vernon, factory. 9/
20/17

Janie Louise Coots, 42,

Mt. Vernon, manager and
Vickey Lynn Davis, 46, Mt.
Vernon, associate. 9/22/17

Julia Christine Paris, 25,
Crab Orchard, customer
service and Justin Blake
Poynter, 24, Crab Orchard,
factory. 9/23/17

District Civil
Suits

Glen Edward Cromer v.
Melinda Sue Cromer, peti-
tion for dissolution of mar-
riage.

Onemain Financial
Group v. Wendy E. Mink,
$5,045.20 plus claimed due.

John Steven Mercer
v.Michelle Renee Mercer,
verified petition for disso-
lution of marriage.

Leeann Vanwinkle v.
Randy Vanwinkle, verified
petition for dissolution of
marriage.

Jesse P. Martin v. Dioni
N. Howard, complaint for
child support and medical
support. CI-00236

District
Court

Southeastern Emer-
gency Physicians v. Jeremy
Howard, $1,010 plus
claimed due.

Southeastern Emer-
gency Physicians v.
Christopher Allen Huff,
$1,008 plus claimed due.

Cavalry SPVI v. Laurie
Cole, $1,937 plus claimed
due.

Capital One v. Shawn
Adams, $3,226 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank v.
James I. Copenhaver,
$1,271 plus claimed due.

Southeastern Emer-
gency Physicians LLC v.
David Wilder, $1,439 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank v. Jen-
nifer L. Gilliam, $1,206
plus claimed due. C-00172

Sept. 13-18, 2017
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood

James S. Bradley: fla-
grant non-support, bench
warrant (bw) issued for fail-
ure to appear (fta).

Samantha N. Branham:
no operators/moped license,
license suspended for fta.

Joseph Campos: alcohol
intoxication, bw issued for
fta.

Misti Ann Carosello: fla-
grant non-support, bw is-
sued for fta.

Speeding: Tanya Cole,
Michael James Adams,
James Clarke Myers,  li-
cense suspended for fta.

Rebekah C. Oliver: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, paid.

Ronnie T. Winkler: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, paid.

Emily R. carrender: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, paid.

Travis R. Dixon: speed-
ing, no operators/moped li-
cense, failure to notify ad-
dress change to dept. of
transp., license suspended
for fta.

Teddy R. Holman: failure
to wear seat belts, license
suspended for fta.

Lee Adin Horst: failurle
to wear seat belts, booster
seat violations, paid.

Timothy S. Lynch: fail-
ure to wear seat belts,
booster seat violations, li-
cense suspended for fta.

Jessica Gail Collins:
fines/fees due ($118), bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full.

John Collinsworth:
criminal trespass, bw issued
for fta.

Craig A. Cromer: fines/
fees due ($350), bw issued
for fta/7 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Bridgette L. Denny:
fines/fees due ($143), bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full.

David Denny: fines/fees
due ($133), bw issued for
fta/3 days in jail or payment
in full.

Heather Renee Douglas:
fines/fees due ($143), bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full.

Charles G. Fitzpatrick:
fines/fees due ($168), con-
verted to 17 hours commu-
nity service work.

Cody Lee Hall: careless
driving, operating motor ve-
hicle under influence of al-
cohol, failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/

security, endangering the
welfare of a minor, possess
open alcohol beverage con-
tainer in motor vehicle, fail-
ure to notify address change
to dept. of transp., no/ex-
pired Kentucky registration
receipt, license lsuspended
for fta/bw issued.

Adam R. Higgins: fines/
fees due ($243), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Ashley N. Hill: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs
(two counts), failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance /security, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Rodney Horn: failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security, $500
fine/$450 suspended on
condition plus costs.

Jordan S. McClure: op-
erating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
failure of non-owner opera-
tor to maintain req. insur-
ance, failure to produce in-
surance card, failure to wear
seat belts, bw issued for fta/
license suspended.

Elaina McDaniel: fines/
fees due ($493), bw issued
for fta/10 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Kim McPheron: failure
to wear seat belts (two
counts), failure to produce
insurance card (two counts),
failure of owner to maintain
req. insurance/security (two
counts), license to be in pos-
session (two counts), oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
opertors license (two
counts), bw issued for fta/
license suspended.

Christina Mitchell:
fines/fees due ($416), bw
issued for fta/10 days in jail
or payment in full.

Jason Wayne Nelson:
no/expired registration
plates - receipt, failure to
produce insurance card,
failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security,
failure to notify address
change to dept. of transp.,
operating on suspended/
revoked operators license,
failure to surrender revoked
operators license, possess-
ing license when privileges
are revoked/suspended, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Ricky Lee Pittman: op-
erating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
$200 fine plus costs, $375
service fee, 30 days opera-
tor license suspension, ADE
authorized.

Anthony Ryan Powell:
possession of marijuana,
drug paraphernalia - buy/
possess, bw issued for fta/5
days in jail/concurrent.

Joshua Rawlins: no op-
erators/moped license, fail-
ure to wear seat belts, li-
cense suspended for fta.

Jamie S. Reed: fines/fees
due ($128), bw issued for
fta/3 days in jail or payment
in full.

Patricia Reed: fines/fees
due ($168), bw issued for
fta/4 days in jail or payment

in full.
Timothy D. Robbins:

fines/fees due ($143), bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full.

Wendell Gene Russell:
criminal trespassing, public
intoxication (two counts),
drug paraphernalia-buy/
possess, criminal mischief
bw issued for fta.

Ronnie C. Smith: fines/
fees due ($643), bw issued
for fta/13 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Sherry L. Spencer: fla-
grant non-support, bw is-
sued for fta.

Stephen K. Zeibig: com-
mercial driver lic under in-
fluence of alcohol, 12
months CDL suspension;
possession of controlled
substance, 12 months/pro-
bated 24 months on condi-
tion; operating motor ve-
hicle under influence of al-
cohol/drugs, $200 fine plus
costs, $375 service fee, 30
days operator license sus-
pension, ADE authorized.

Moon Ho Chang: speed-
ing and operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, license suspended
for fta.

Nathan Gadd: criminal
trespassing and fleeing or
evading police, 30 days/to
serve (each count)/concur-
rent/costs merged.

Daniel Griffin: operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, 5 days in
j a i l / c o n c u r r e n t / c o s t s
merged.

Edward F. McGuire: cul-
tivation/under five plants,
11 days in jail, forfeit fire-
arms plus costs.

Timothy W. Smith, Jr:
theft by unlawful taking,
(two counts), 10 days one
count plus 90 days, second
count, probated 24 months
on condition, one costs.

Justin L. Wood: fleeing
or evading police and resist-
ing arrest, 30 days each
count/concurrent, one costs.

Robert Abney: fines/fees
due ($428), bw issued for
fta/9 days in jail or payment
in full.

Cierra Bailey: failure to
wear seat belts, $25 fine.

William C. Baker: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, no op-
erators/moped license,
failure of non-owner
operator to maintain req.
insurance, failure to regis-
ter transfer of motor ve-
hicle, no/expired registra-
tion plates, failure of owner
to maintain req. insurance/
security, failure to produce
insurance card, failure to
notify address change to
dept. of transp., bw issued
for fta/license suspended.

Mark E. Bradley: fines/
fees due ($168), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Donald Travis Brown:
no/expired Kentucky regis-
tration receipt - plates (two
counts), failure of owner to
maintain req. insurance/se-
curity (two counts), failure
to produce insurance card,
failure to wear seat belts, li-
cense suspended for fta/bw

issued.
Rachel M. Cope: fines/

fees due ($143), bw issued
for fta/3 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Michael Thomas
Cunagin: fines/fees due
($173), bw issued for fta/4
days in jail or payment in
full.

Linda N. Gadd: fines/
fees due ($1,209), bw issued
for fta/25 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Candice Gallagher:
fines/fees due ($393), bw
issued for fta/8 days in jail
or payment in full.

Gary L. Hasty: fines/fees
due ($743), 15 days in jail
in lieu of fines/fees/concur-
rent.

Walter Hembree: fines/
fees due ($198), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Gary Wayne Lawless:
operating on suspended op-
erators license, regs. for op-
erating and riding on motor-
cycle, license suspended for
fta/bw issued.

Chad E. Mahaffey: fines/
fees due ($718), converted
to 15 days in jail/concurrent.

Michael P. Mitchell: no/
expired registration plates -
receipt, operating vehicle w/
expired operators license,
residents not to use license
of other states, bw issued for
fta/license suspended.

Melinda D. Osborne:
fines/fees due ($143), bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full.

Joshua Daniel Owens:
failure of non-owner opera-
tor to maintain req. insur-
ance, bw issued for fta/li-
cense suspended.

David Ray Pearson: as-
sault, bw issued for fta.

Titus Lemuel Phillips:
fines/fees due ($243), bw
issued for fta/5 days in jail
or payment in full.

Lester J. Powell: posses-
sion of synthetic drugs, 60
days in jail, probated 24
months on condition plus
costs.

Michael Santo: public
intoxication, criminal mis-
chief, possession of mari-
juana, 30 days (each count)/
concurrent w/state sentence,
costs merged.

Eric W. Simpson: fines/
fees due ($243), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Melissa Smith: public
intoxication, drug parapher-
nalia-buy/possess, bw is-
sued for fta.

Shelia Whitt: assault, bw
issued for fta.

Andrew Whittemore: no
tail lamps, operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, failure to produce
insurance card, failure of
non-owner operator to
maintain req. insurance, im-
proper equipment, bw is-
sued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Alicia Wilson: drug para-
phernalia - buy/possess, bw
issued for fta.

Michael Santo: probation
revocation, 33 days im-
posed/concurrent w/state
sentence.
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Sophomore Josh Thacker looks for running room during the Rockets’ 12-6 loss
to Somerset last Friday night. Thacker carried the ball three times, had a pass
reception. On the defensive side he had four solo tackles and one interception.

Senior quarterback Brent Lovell hands off to junior Jaden Payne during the
Rockets’ game with Somerset last Friday night. Payne had 11 carries for 30 yards.
Defensively, he picked up five tackles. Lovell carried the ball nine 16 times for 76
yards. He completed four passes for 34 yards. The Rockets travel to Wayne County
this Friday night for a big matchup with the Cardinals.

each got five yards on
two and three carries, re-
spectively.

Lovell was four for
nine in passing, hitting
Amyx twice for a total of
18 yards and H. Barnett
and Thacker once each
for 11 and five yards, re-
spectively.

Lovell and Thacker

each were credited with a
Briar Jumper interception
and Payne recovered one
fumble.

Prickett easily led his
team defensively with 10
total tackles, including
seven solo; senior Blaze
Stewart got seven tackles,
two solo; Payne and
Amyx were each credited
with five tackles, three
solo each; Thacker had
four tackles, all solo,
along with Logan Barnett
with four tackles, one
solo; Lovell and H.
Barnett had three total
tackles, two solo for each;
freshman Logan Brown
also had three tackles, all
solo and freshmen Jacob
Hansel and Andrew Mink
each had two tackles,
both solo for Hansel and
one solo for Mink.

The Rockets will
travel to Wayne County
Friday night to take on the

Cardinals and Parkey had
this analysis of the up-
coming game. “Wayne
County -- a very good
team! Their offense is led
by a true dual threat quar-
terback and one of the
better receivers (#1) in
the state. They also have
a very quick and power-
ful running back (#22)
and their defense is very
good as well. They are as
good as Somerset, just
very different. They will
use aggressiveness and
speed to create havoc be-
tween the hashes. The
game is our first district
game of the season. The
guys are focused on the
task to win each play and
go 1-0 this week.”

Early deadline
next week

4 pm Monday

“Rockets”
(Cont. from B1)

By Max Phelps
Fast Growing Trees

Quit often the question
comes up; What tree will
give me shade in a hurry?
And the comment; This two
story house sure needs some
bigger trees in a hurry! Let's
look at a few trees that might
work in these situations and
solve the problem for you.

Maples are the first
choice in many yards. The
silver maple tree will often
average six feet per year the
first half dozen years, which
puts it in a rare class. But,
the wood is more brittle in
windstorms, and the roots
grow at the surface of the
yard and will be a problem
for mowers, and also for
sidewalks, foundations and
driveways.

Some of the crosses be-
tween silver maples and the
slower growing red maple,
such as “Autumn Blaze” are
what I suggest. Growth rate
may be four feet or more per
year, in good soils. Fewer
problems with roots, and ex-
cellent fall color.

Bradford pears have be-
come rather ubiquitous. Fast
growth, little attention.
Pretty blooms. But, the
pretty symmetry is gone
with the wind (in a storm
that is). Plus, the callery
pears are becoming inva-
sive, taking over native
stands of trees.

The fastest evergreen
tree is generally the Eastern
White Pine. It can grow
three to six feet per year in
ideal situations. It is easy to
identify a white pine; all the
limbs will be in a circle
around the trunk, and then
there will be a section of
bare tree trunk with no
limbs. This also easily al-
lows anyone to tell the age
of the white pine tree.

The drawback with white
pine is that after thirty or
forty years, they are a real
threat to blow down and hit
a house or garage—they be-
come so huge and also top
heavy and because they are
evergreen they are a threat
to blow over in high winds

all months of the year.
I rather like the catalpa

tree for shade. It can often
grow six feet in a year. Old
trees become very sturdy,
with wood that is very du-
rable (like black locust or
cypress). The tree can be-
come larger than a 55 gal-
lon drum, and be very
healthy. They bloom with
nice white blooms in May.
Their main problem that
cause some to rule out cat-
alpa, is the seed pods hang-
ing down like beans or ci-
gars. But, they are no more
messy than honeylocust,
which is often recom-
mended by landscape archi-
tects (and also fast growing).

Other trees I consider to
have above-average growth
rates would include the fol-
lowing:

The honeylocust, Em-
press tree, Lombardy popu-
lar, river birch, leyland cy-
press, weeping willow,
zelkova, sweet gum, bass-
wood or linden, and in the
right soils, Canadian hem-
lock.

Some more exotic op-
tions might include the dog-
wood species, cornus
controversa, the igiri tree,
idesia polycarpa, the beebee

tree, tetradium danielli, sy-
camore, and American ar-
borvitae “green giant”, and
Douglas fir.

Not every home needs a
giant tree. And not every
homeowner is in a hurry.
Some love to diversify from
what everyone else tends to
plant. And some are more
inclined to wait for slower
trees to grow; they often
make the most magnificent
ones after forty or fifty
years. I was amazed to find
a serviceberry (amelanchier)
a few days ago that had a
trunk over 21 inches in di-
ameter (it probably wit-
nessed the Civil War, and
perhaps saw Daniel Boone).
Sometimes the slow ones
are among the most awe-
some in old age.

If you have a yard with
no trees, or some that aren't
growing, consider some of
these options. And, as al-
ways, if you can plant in a
raised bed or in an area
where quality topsoil has
been dumped as fill dirt,
your will get most trees to
grow faster and usually
more healthy too.

The author is a landscaper.
www.rockcastles.net Your

feedback is welcome.

Yards to Paradise

Climax
Volunteer
Fire Dept.

• Fall Fundraiser •
September 30th

Starting @ 6 p.m.
BBQ or Chicken Strip Dinners

Music provided by
Clear Creek Baptist Church & other locals

For more information call
606-256-4475 or 606-965-3288

Free
Face

Painting
Silent

Auction



Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent
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For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Posted

Accepting Applications
For 2 and 3 bedroom

units at
Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income.

Call 256-5912. TDD for
hearing impaired only.

1-800-247-2510.

Mobile Homes
For Sale/Lease

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $23.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....

New____________  Renewal__________

Subscribe to the

Property
For Sale

The Mission of Christian Appalachian Project (CAP) is
“building hope, transforming lives, and sharing Christ’s
love through service in Appalachia.”

CAP is currently seeking qualified
candidates for the following job opening:

Coordinator II #2938
Mt. Vernon, KY

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. • Monday - Friday

Provides administrative support to Facility Maintenance
and Risk Management programs.
Requirements: High school diploma or GED required.
Associates Degree in related field preferred. 4 or more
years of successful experience in job related field, or the
equivalent combination of education and experience.
CAP offers competitive pay and benefits.

If interested and qualified
Please respond by October 6, 2017 to:

Christian Appalachian Project
Human Resources #2938

PO Box 1768 • Paintsville, KY 41240
or e-mail to: wduncan@chrisapp.org

No phone calls accepted
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Christian
Appalachian
       Project

The Mission of Christian Appalachian Project (CAP) is
“building hope, transforming lives, and sharing Christ’s
love through service in Appalachia.”

CAP is currently seeking qualified
candidates for the following job opening:

Technician I #2941
Corbin, KY

7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. • Monday - Thursday

Maintains database and performs a variety of additional
administrative and computer related duties for
Operation Sharing.
Requirements: High school diploma or equivalent
plus up to 18 months additional training required. 3 or
more years of successful experience in job related field,
or the equivalent combination of education and
experience.
CAP offers competitive pay and benefits.

If interested and qualified
Please respond by October 6, 2017 to:

Christian Appalachian Project
Human Resources #2941

PO Box 1768 • Paintsville, KY 41240
or e-mail to: wduncan@chrisapp.org

No phone calls accepted
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Christian
Appalachian
       Project

House For Sale - Albright St., Brodhead
Home of the late Billy and Carol Riddle

House is one block from Brodhead Elementary
2 BR, kitchen, dining room, living room, sunroom, utility room and
bathroom on first floor. 3 BR on second floor. Full size basement,

central air and heat, 2 car detached garage. $76,000
Also have for sale

an extra lot located behind
house with a 24x28 garage,

has own entrance,
$16,000

Call 758-8277,
758-9150 or 758-8710

Duplex in Brodhead. 758-
9666. 36x3
House and Trailer in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 33xntf
Trailers For Rent. Deposit
required. No pets. 859-358-
3560. 29xntf
Chism Drive Thru Stor-
age. 9 1/2 x14 indoor units.
$50. 24 hr. access and se-
curity cameras. 859-559-
9903. 3xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf

Owner Financing: 6
acres. Nice property.
Gently rolling, very pri-
vate. Pulaski/Rockcastle
line. $27,500 obo w/
$4,000 down. Moving,
must sell. 606-758-9554
for directions.
House or trailer on land
contract w/down pay-
ment in Brodhead. 758-
4729. 32xntf

For Sale: New 2017`28x60
3BR/2BA Clayton double
wide. Northern insulation
and thermopane windows.
Delivery and set-up in-
cluded. Only $353.92 a
month w.a.c. Call Blue
Ridge Homes in Whitley
City, Ky. 606-376-2170.
36xntf
For Sale: New 2017 2BR/
2BA 14x60  Clayton. Zone
3 insulation with house-type
windows. Delivery and set
up with central air. Only
$234.35 a month w.a.c.. Call
Blue Ridge Homes in Whit-
ley City, Ky. 606-376-2170
or visit us at
blueridgerepo.com. 36xntf
For Sale: New 28x52 3BR/
2BA Clayton doublewide.
$325 month w.a.c. Delivery
and set up included. Call
Blue Ridge Homes in Whit-
ley City, Ky. 606-376-2170
or visit us at
blueridgerepo.com. 36xntf
For Sale: 2017 14x70 3BR/
2BA Clayton. Extra insula-
tion, thermopane windows,
central air, delivery and set
up included. $252.07 a
month w.a.c. Blue Ridge
Homes, 606-376-2170 Visit
us at blueridgerepo.com
36xntf

Posted: No hunting or
trespassing on property
belonging to Jack Baker
and located at 9769 North
Wilderness Road. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
38x4
Posted: No trespassing
on private property of
Carl M. Mowbray, 2204
Hammonds Fork Rd., Mt.
Vernon, Ky. This includes
voyeurs, snoops, peeping
toms and dogs. 31x8p
Posted: No hunting, fish-
ing, four-wheelers or dirt
bikes on property, located
on Hwy. 490, and owned
by Farmer Waddle. Not
responsible for accidents.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 26x15p
Posted: No trespassing
on land belonging to
James and Dorothy Rash
heirs on Rash Branch
Road off Chestnut Ridge.
No hunting, camping,
ATVs, trespassing for any
purpose. Not responsible
for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. 5x51
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing, 4-wheeling on
property belonging to
James and Juanita
Chasteen, located on
Little Hurricane Branch
Road in Rockcastle
County. Violators will be
prosecuted. 44xntf
Posted: Property belong-
ing to Don and Kitty
Reese on Smallwood
Road at Roundstone. All
trespassers will be pros-
ecuted. 49xntf
Posted: No hunting or
trespassing on land be-
longing to Glen Roberts
at 560 Dix River Branch
Road, Brodhead. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land
belonging to Jason and
Sara Coguer at
Roundstone. Not respon-
sible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing
on Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no
hunting, fishing or tres-
passing on property be-
longing to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge
property).
Posted: No trespassing
on property known as
C.B. Owens Farm across
from Fairgrounds in
Brodhead. Violators will
be prosecuted. 25tfn

Our thriving dental prac-
tice is seeking an outstand-
ing individual to join our
team as a part-time Dental
Hygienist. Position can pos-
sibly turn into full time.
Must be available for some
evenings and some week-
ends. Please send resumes
t o
todaysfamilydentalky@yahoo.com
37x2
Our thriving dental prac-
tice is seeking an outstand-
ing individual to join our
team as a full-timeDental
Assistant. EDDA preferred
but not required. Must be
available for some evenings
and some weekends. Please
send resumes to
todaysfamilydentalky@yahoo.com
37x2

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Help
Wanted

SigmonFarm has sweet
potatoes, Kennebec pota-
toes and green beans
ready. Call 256-2781.
37x2
Three Burial Lots in
Cresthaven Cemetery.
Two side by side, one

single. $600 each obo.
Call Larry 513-659-4547
or 513-607-0116. 37xntf
The Double D Orchard
has apples for sale week
days. Ph. 606-256-9096,
Scaffold Cane Road.
36x3p
Honda Scooter Elite 80.
Little over 1000 miles.
758-0242. 27xntf
Cresthaven Cemetery
Plots. Contact Billy
Dowell, 606-308-1058.
39xntf

Firewood For Sale: $50
a load, seasoned white
oak plus locust. Contact
606-308-9423. 31xntf



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Septic Tanks
• Cisterns • Farm Products

• Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls

606-256-2535

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Professional
Services
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Brown’s Backhoe
and Bobcat

Service
Lic. septic tank installer,

footers, waterlines,
general backhoe work.

Buck Brown, owner.

606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289
25 years experience.
References available. On-Site

Computer
Service

Tired of
sending your

computer
away to get

it fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for all

your computer
needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Classified Deadline
is Noon Tuesday

CLASSIFIED
ADS NOTICE
NO classifieds
can be placed

over the phone
without

paying at
time of placing
advertisement

For your
convenience,

we accept
VISA, Mastercard,

Discover,
American Express.

To place your
classified,

have your credit
card

ready and call

(606) 256-2244

Tell ‘em you saw their ad in the

Notices

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Handyman: Painting (inte-
rior and exterior), remodel-
ing, roofing, porches, floors
laid. Any job, big or small.
References available. Call
606-661-9310 or 606-386-
1664. 29xntf
Deno’s LLC, Open MIC/
Karoke Thurs-Sat, 6 p.m. to
midnight (or when last cus-
tomer leaves). Rental space
for birthdays, banquets, etc.
Rent our inflatables. 220 E.
Main St. 606-510-4404.
33xntf
J and R Pressure Wash-
ing. Pressure washing of all
type homes, outbuildings,
decks, sidewalks and con-
crete patios. Owner and op-
erator Jonathon Collins.
Free estimates. 606-308-
3533 or 758-1986. 49x4p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533 or 758-1986.
49x4
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - landscaping. No
garbage. 606-256-9222 or
308-1629. 35xntf
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf

Yard Sales

Sigmon Farm Pumpkin
Festival will be October
14th and 15th. Call 256-
2781. 37x3
Sigmon Farm Pumpkin
Patch will be open on Fri-
days, Saturdays and Sun-
days, 5 to 7 p.m. Call 256-
2781. 37x2
Notice is hereby given that
Shannon Bishop, 1434
Purrigsby Road, Brodhead,
Ky. 40409 has been ap-
pointed Administrator of the
estate of Barbara Bishop on
the 11th days of September,
2017. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Shan-
non Bishop or to Hon. John
D. Ford, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 12, 2018.
36x3
Notice is hereby given that
Alice Arlene Smith, P.O.
Box 253, Livingston, Ky.
409445 has been appointed
Executrix of the Estate of
Archie Bales on the 11th
days of September, 2017.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Alice Arlene
Smith or to Hon. Joseph P.
Lambert, P.O. Box 989, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before March 12, 2018.
36x3
Notice is hereby given that
Timothy Owens and Kathie
C. Owens, 1457 Bee Lick
Road, Brodhead, Ky. 40409
have been appointed co-ex-
ecutors of the Estate of Mar-
garet Marie Owens on the
20th day of September,
2017. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Timo-
thy Owens and Kathie C.
Owens or to Hon. Jeremy B.
Rowe, Rowe Law Office
PLLC, 205 Richmond St.,
P.O. Box 1250, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before
March 21, 2018 at 9:30 a.m.
38x3

Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 29th and 30th. 33
Maple St. Big Red Barn.
Bill Cash 308-2491.
Yard Sale: 206 Tyree St.,
Brodhead. Sat., Sept. 30th.
4 Family Yard Sale: Thurs.,
Fri., & Sat., 275 West Main
St., Mt. Vernon. 9 a.m. to ?
Self-propelled sweeper like
new, lots of nice clothing -
men, women and children.
Jewelry, Longaberger,
Fenton, curtain, comforter
sets, nice couch perfect con-
dition, lamps. Lots more too
much to mention. For more
info, call 606-224-0501.
Farm Tool Sale: Friday and
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rain or shine. Antique
“handyman” jack, fence
steretcher, pipe wrenches,
Newer hand tools drill, saw.
Odd parts for farm machin-
ery. Farm sprays and spray-
ers. “Poly” tool chest for
small truck. Lots “like new”
pants and l/s shorts, (large);
caps. AA & AAA Duracell
batteries. Odds and ends. At
the home of the late Henry
Owens (between old Denny
Grocery (candle shopl) and
Skaggs Creek Church. Sale
in backyard.
Yard Sale: at Bride of
Christ, 100 High St., one
street over from Hospital.
Friday and Saturday. Some
furniture, too many items to
mention.
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Winter Check-Up

$5995
Service Call

$45
Parts & Labor

Not Included

Parts & Labor

Not Included

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead

606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

Financing Available through Synchrony Financial
*w/ approved credit

We Accept
Visa, Mastercard,

Discover

Upgrade your
old heating and
air with a new
high efficiency

heat pump from
Rheem

Get your
furnace
ready for
winter!

Mt. Vernon Message
School News

Hooked on Reading Program for 1st and 2nd grades is
Wednesday, September 27 from 3:00 until 4:30.

MVES Archery Sign-Up Forms have been sent home
with 4th and 5thgrade students.  Forms are due back on or
before September 29.  The first practice is scheduled for
October 16 from 3:15 until 5:00.  You must pick your
child up in the front entrance at 5:00.

Ms. Hannah Adkisson's kindergarten class (pictured
above)  learned about the life cycle and migration pattern
of Monarch butterflies. Students (pictured right) released
their butterfly on Monday.
FRC News

After School Enrichment is each Monday from 3:10
until 4:25.  Be here promptly to pick up your child.

Minds in the Middle
The Y-Club is sponsoring

PJ Day this Friday.  Students
can make a $1 donation and
wear their pajamas to
school.  Pajamas must still
adhere to our dress code
rules.

4-H poster contest forms
can be picked upin the of-
fice.  The deadline for post-
ers to be turned in is Octo-
ber 10th.

Any Y-Club
memberswho are interested
in attending the Kentucky
Youth Assembly in Louis-
ville in November, need to
pick up registration info
from Mrs. Cromer or Mr.
Bottoms as soon as possible.
The deadline is October 3rd.

Beginning October 3rd,
we will be starting a chess
club as part of ESS.  You can
pick up a permission form
in the office.  Chess club is
limited to the first 20 stu-
dents who return their form
to Mrs. Cromer.

Archery forms need to be
returned to Mrs. Renner or
Mrs. Cromer ASAP.  Sports
physical forms are available
in the office if needed and

need to be turned in by
Monday.

Thank you to our latest
kind kids: Jessie Kidwell,
Caleb Bullock, Austin Polk,
Logan Vanwinkle, Noah
Fain, Matthew Chasteen,
Jaydon Albright, Michael
Madden, Sandrea Madden,
Ethan Carpenter, Xander
Fletcher, Jadon Ramsey,
Timothy Caldwell, Eli
Cook, Kamryn Medley,
Calleigh Burdette, Hallie
Brown, Silas Durham. Mya
Hunt, Darby Smith, Haley
Thacker Trace Boone,
Emma Ballinger, Dylan
Coffey, Seth Sowder, Jaiden
Burton, Bailey Mink,
Chelsea Roberts, Alexis
Elam, Kaleb Whitaker,
Jarred Bugg, Jake Sanders
and Destiny Adams.

Congratulations to Miss
Joanie Alexander’s
6thgrade Enterprisers
homeroom on winning the
attendance race last week.
Mrs. Maples’ 7th grade Ad-
venturers came in second
place followed by Mrs.
Parker’s 8th grade Chal-
lengers homeroom.

Water samples in the Brushy Creek watershed show that
there is bacteria pollution in the creek.  Livestock waste is
a source of bacteria getting in the stream; fortunately there
are things that can be done to help. The Pulaski County
Soil and Water Conservation District has received a grant
to work on this problem in the drainage areas of Brushy
Creek, Bee Lick Creek and Clifty Creek.

The Pulaski County Soil and Water Conservation Dis-
trict is offering a 75 percent cost share to farms engaged in
livestock or agricultural production to install practices that
reduce livestock bacteria entering the creeks. All conser-
vation practices implemented through this program must
be installed according to NRCS standards and specifica-
tions.

 Applications are available at your USDA Service Cen-
ter and will be accepted through September 29, 2017.  The
project applications will be evaluated and ranked using cri-
teria established by the local Project Oversight Commit-
tee.

To apply for this Brushy Creek Watershed Project Grant,
or for more information, please contact your local NRCS
or Rockcastle County Conservation District office at the
USDA Service Center, 153 Andover Lane, Mt. Vernon, KY
40456 or call at (606) 256-2525, extension 3.

This work was funded in part by KY Division of Water
using EPA 319(h) funds granted to the Pulaski County Soil
and Water Conservation District through Grant#15-12.

Brushy Creek Watershed
Project farm assistance offered

In recognition of National Public Lands Day, fees will
be waived at several recreation areas in the Daniel Boone
National Forest.

On Saturday, Sept. 30, no recreation fee pass is required
for overnight campers in the Red River Gorge backcountry,
Barren Fork Horse  Camp in McCreary County, or Bee
Rock Campground along the Rockcastle River of Laurel
and Pulaski counties.

In addition, no recreation fee pass is required on Satur-
day at the following locations:

• Cave Run Lake – all boat ramps outside of developed
campgrounds

• Laurel River Lake – all boat ramps outside of devel-
oped campgrounds

• Natural Arch Scenic Area, McCreary County
• Appletree Shooting Range, McCreary County
• Keno Shooting Range, Pulaski County
• Redbird Crest Trail, Clay and Leslie counties
• White Sulphur ATV Trail, Bath County
National Public Lands Day is recognized as a day to

celebrate volunteer service  and recreation  on public land.
NPLD encourages volunteers of all ages to help improve
the land and enjoy America’s great outdoors.

Forest Service recognizes
National Public Lands Day

BABY PIZZAS
10 round buttery crackers
3 tablespoons tomato
sauce
1/8 teaspoon garlic salt
1/8 teaspoon dried
oregano

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

Jackie Alexander enters
her first season as the video
coordinator with Air Force
women’s basketball in
2017-18.  Alexander comes
to the Academy from Fort
Campbell, where she served
on active duty with the
Army as a personnel officer
with the 101st Airborne
Division (Air Assault).

Alexander was a three-
year letter winner in basket-
ball at the University of The
Cumberlands. She began
her collegiate playing career
at Army West Point before
transferring to Cumberland.
At Cumberland, Alexander
was a three-time NAIA Aca-
demic All-American  and
earned All-Conference hon-
ors at guard as a senior in
2014.  She graduated in
2014 with a degree in biol-
ogy.  Upon graduation, she
commissioned as a 2nd
Lieutenant into the U.S.
Army in May of 2014.

In addition to her time at
Fort Campbell, she was de-
ployed to Iraq in support of
Operation Inherent Resolve
in 2016.  While on active
duty, Alexander was active
in coaching, serving as as-

sistant coach at Northwest
High School in Clarksville,
TN, and in AAU  for the
Tennessee SOL, where she
worked with former NBA
veteran Trenton Hassel from
2015-17.

Alexander was a four-
year letter winner in basket-
ball at Rockcastle County
High School in Mount
Vernon.  She ranks 12th all-
time in scoring at Rock-
castle with 1,050 career
points.  Alexander led the
team to the  KHSAA sweet-
16 semifinals 2010, helping
Rockcastle earn its first state
championship wins in
school history.

Alexander busy at
Air Force Academy

Jackie Alexander

Sprinkle with cheese.
Repeat with each cracker.
Bake 3 to 5 minutes.
APRICOT BRIE BITES
About 3 ounces brie
cheese
7 teaspoons peach or
apricot preserves
1 package (15 count)
mini phyllo shells
Preheat oven to 375°.  Ar-
range phyllo cups on
baking sheet or in mini
muffin cups.  Place a
cube of cheese in shell.
Top with 1/2 teaspoon
preserves.  Bake until
bubbly, about 15 min-
utes.

BAKED CHEESE
STICKS

12 sticks of string cheese
1 egg
2 tablespoons of flour
5 tablespoons of bread
crumbs
2 tablespoons of
parmesan cheese
A dollop of olive oil, or
cooking spray
Cut the cheese sticks in
half, making 24 slices,
then freeze the slices in
the freezer until com-
pletely frozen.  Beat the
egg in a small bowl. Use
a separate bowl to com-
bine the bread crumbs
and parmesan cheese.
Heat oven to 400°.
Prepare baking sheet by
covering with aluminum
foil coated with a few
drops of olive oil or
sprayed with cooking
spray.   First dip the
frozen cheese stick into
the flour, then into the
egg, then into the bread
crumb mixture.  Once all
24 sticks are coated,
place them prepared
baking sheet.  Bake for
about 4 minutes, or until
crisp. They need to be
watched closely so they
don't melt completely!
MINI CHEESECAKES
12 vanilla wafers
2 boxes (8 ounces each)
cream cheese, at room
temperature
1/2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
Preheat oven to 325°.
Place paper liner in 18
regular sized muffin
wells.  Place a vanilla
wafer in the bottom of
paper liners.  Beat cream
cheese with sugar and va-
nilla until smooth.  Beat
in eggs.  Fill muffin wells
3/4 full withcheese
mixture.  Bake for 25
minutes.  Let cool; re-
move from pan.  Chill.

10 slices pepperoni
1/4 cup shredded cheddar
cheese
Preheat oven to 400°.
Line a cookie sheet with
parchment paper.  Ar-
range crackers on the

lined cookie sheet.  Set
aside.  Mix tomato paste,
garlic salt, and oregano in
a small dish.  Spread
about a teaspoon of sauce
on each cracker.  Top with
a slice of pepperoni.


